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Directory
FHSAA Office Directory

To telephone the FHSAA Office, dial (352) 372-9551. Once your call is answered by the automated attendant main menu, simply press the extension of the individual with whom you wish to speak. If at any time you get lost in the FHSAA telephone system, simply press “3” and you will be returned to the automated attendant main menu. Then press “100” for the receptionist who will direct your call.

Administrative Staff

W. Daniel (Dan) Boyd Jr.
Associate Commissioner for Administration
Responsibilities: oversight of MIS, member services departments; eligibility rulings and related issues; enforcement and compliance; legislative and legal affairs
Ph: ext. 110 Fx: (352) 373-1528
Admin Asst: Charlene Fugate, ext. 110 cfugate@fhsaa.org

Dorothy W. Brunson
Director of Member Services
Responsibilities: eligibility rulings and related issues; appeals of eligibility rulings and undue hardship waiver requests; membership applications and renewals; member school insurance requirements; state series trophies, medallions and ribbons
Ph: ext. 230 Fx: (352) 373-1528
dbrunson@fhsaa.org
Admin Asst: Mary Walker, ext. 130

Jordan Cobb
Technology Services Coordinator
Responsibilities: iFHSAA interactive online database technical support and maintenance; network administrator; computer technician
Ph: 120 Fax: (352) 373-1528
jcobb@mail1.fhsaa.org

Roberta L. Elkins
Comptroller
Responsibilities: accounting and finance
Ph: ext. 140 Fax: (352) 373-1528
relkins@fhsaa.org

Robert K. Hernberger Jr.
Assistant Director of Communications
Responsibilities: Academic All-State Awards Program; Student SID Program; web site administration; FHSAA Finals souvenir programs; media relations
Ph: ext. 190 Fax: (352) 373-1528
roberth@fhsaa.org

Admin Asst: Shanell Young, ext. 170 syoung@fhsaa.org

Robert W. (Bob) Hughes
Commissioner
Responsibilities: chief executive officer; supervision of FHSAA staff and office operations; interpretation of bylaws, guidelines, regulations, policies and procedures; corporate sponsorships
Ph: ext. 110 Fx: (352) 373-1528
commish@fhsaa.org
Admin Asst: Charlene Fugate, ext. 110 cfugate@fhsaa.org

Cecelia S. Jackson
Director of Athletics
Responsibilities: administrator for golf, winter soccer (girls & boys), softball; district leader assignments & information
Ph: ext. 280 Fax: (352) 372-9086
cjackson@fhsaa.org
Admin Asst: Sheila Gallino, ext. 360 sgallino@fhsaa.org

Paul K. McLaughlin, C.A.A.
Director of Athletics
Responsibilities: administrator for baseball, bowling, girls volleyball, wrestling; approval of invitational tournaments & meets, preseason classics, jamborees and postseason bowl games
Ph: ext. 250 Fax: (352) 372-9086
paulm@fhsaa.org
Admin Asst: Sheila Gallino, ext. 360 sgallino@fhsaa.org

Gary V. Pigott
Associate Director of Athletics
Responsibilities: administrator for girls flag football, boys football, girls volleyball, tennis
Ph: ext. 260 Fax: (352) 372-9086
gpigott@fhsaa.org
Laurel M. Ring  
*Communications Coordinator*

**Responsibilities:** official publications, state series records, awards programs, media relations

**Phone:** ext. 350  
**Fax:** (352) 373-1528

**Admin Asst:** Shanell Young, ext. 170

lring@fhsaa.org

John A. Stewart  
*Associate Commissioner for Athletic Operations*

**Responsibilities:** oversight of athletic operations; supervisor of officials; unsportsmanlike conduct of athletes, coaches; contractual disputes between member schools; appeals of fines & penalties assessed for violations of athletic regulations; state series passes

**Phone:** ext. 300  
**Fax:** (352) 372-9086

**Admin Asst:** Donna Hamm, ext. 300

jstewart@fhsaa.org

M. Denarvise Thornton  
*Associate Director of Athletics*

**Responsibilities:** administrator for boys basketball, cross country, track & field, boys weightlifting; Hy-Tek software operation; athletic advisory committee elections

**Phone:** ext. 240  
**Fax:** (352) 372-9086

dthornton@fhsaa.org

Jack E. Watford  
*Director of Communications*

**Responsibilities:** Hall of Fame Director; sportsmanship program; classification & district assignments; marketing; licensing & merchandising; radio broadcasts, telecasts and webcasts

**Phone:** ext. 180  
**Fax:** (352) 373-1528

**Admin Asst:** Shanell Young, ext. 170

jwatford@fhsaa.org

Tamara J. Wilsey  
*Associate Director of Athletics*

**Responsibilities:** administrator for fall soccer, swimming & diving, boys volleyball, girls weightlifting

**Phone:** ext. 390  
**Fax:** (352) 372-9086

twilsey@fhsaa.org

---

**Clerical Staff**

**Accounting/Mailroom**

Susan Poole  
**Phone:** (352) 372-9551 ext. 150  
**Fax:** (352) 373-1528

Cathie Thomas  
**Phone:** (352) 372-9551 ext. 150  
**Fax:** (352) 373-1528

Sheryl Watson  
**Phone:** (352) 372-9551 ext. 160  
**Fax:** (352) 373-1528

**sherylw@fhsaa.org**

**Officials Registrar**

Carrie Hardee  
**Phone:** (352) 372-9551 ext. 290  
**Fax:** (352) 372-9086

chardee@fhsaa.org

**Receptionist**

Jeannette Hardee  
**Phone:** (352) 372-9551 ext. 100  
**Fax:** (352) 373-1528

jhardee@fhsaa.org
2003-04 FHSAA Board of Directors

The FHSAA Board of Directors is the body responsible for adopting guidelines, regulations, policies and procedures for the operation of the Association and its sanctioned sports programs; and is the final court of appeal within the Association due-process system. The Board of Directors consists of 16 individuals – eight member school representatives; two district school superintendents; two district school board members; three citizens-at-large appointed by the Florida Commissioner of Education; and the Florida Commissioner of Education or his/her designee from the Department of Education administrative staff. The Board of Directors meets five times annually.

Charles Bethel, Citizen At Large
8441 N.W. 197th Terrace
Hialeah, FL 33015
Phone: (305) 827-3200
Fax: n/a
Represents: Sections 3-4 Citizens At Large
Term Expires: June 2006

Charles F. Blalock Jr., Superintendent
Hamilton County Public Schools
4280 SW County Rd 152
Jasper, FL 32052
Phone: (386) 792-1228
Fax: (386) 792-3681
blalock_c@firn.edu
Represents: Sections 1-2 Superintendents
Term Expires: June 2005

Bob Cotter, Athletic Director
Clearwater Central Catholic High School
2750 Haines Bayshore Road
Clearwater, FL 33764
Phone: (727) 536-6983
Fax: (727) 535-7034
rcotter@ccchs.org
Represents: Section 3 Private Schools
Term Expires: June 2006

Nickolas R. (Nick) Grasso, Principal
Clearwater High School
540 S Hercules Ave
Clearwater, FL 34624
Phone: (727) 298-1620 ext. 104
Fax: (727) 469-5981
Grassoni@pcsb.org
Represents: Section 3 Public Schools
Term Expires: June 2004

Tom Greer, School Board Member
Osceola County School Board
3020 Comanche Rd
St. Cloud, FL 34772
Phone: (407) 870-4008
Fax: (407) 892-4200
greert@osceola.k12.fl.us
Represents: Section 3-4 School Boards
Term Expires: June 2005

J.M. Holtzclaw, School Board Member
Suwannee County Public Schools
21809 93rd Dr
O’Brien, FL 32071
Phone: (386) 935-4962
Fax: (386) 935-1109
Represents: Sections 1-2 School Boards
Term Expires: June 2006

Dave Horner, Athletic Director
Forest High School
1614 SE Fort King St
Ocala, FL 34471
Phone: (352) 671-4700
Fax: (352) 671-4702
hornerd@marion.k12.fl.us
Represents: Section 2 Public Schools
Term Expires: June 2005

Bruce Irvin, Athletic Director
Maclay School
3737 N Meridian Rd
Tallahassee, FL 32312
Phone: (850) 893-2138
Fax: (850) 893-7434
birvin@maclay.org
Represents: Section 1 Private Schools
Term Expires: June 2005
Link Jarrett, Director K-12 Budget
Florida Department of Education
325 W. Gaines St., 1214 Turlington Building
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0400
Phone: (850) 245-0458
Fax: (850) 245-9378
link.jarrett@fldoe.org
Represents: Commissioner of Education
Term Expires: Indefinite

Marian Krutulis, Director
Gulliver Preparatory School
6575 N Kendall Dr.
Pinecrest, FL 33156
Phone: (305) 666-7937
Fax: (305) 665-3791
Krum@gulliverschools.com
Represents: Section 4 Private Schools
Term Expires: June 2005

Michael Lannon, Superintendent
St. Lucie County Public Schools
2909 Delaware Ave.
Fort Pierce, FL 34947
Phone: (772) 468-5000
Fax: (772) 468-5099
Represents: Sections 3-4 Superintendents
Term Expires: June 2006

Jeff Malloy, Athletic Director
Oak Hall School
8009 S.W. 14th Ave.
Gainesville, FL 32607
Phone: (352) 332-3609
Fax: (352) 332-4889
jmalloy@oakhall.org
Represents: Section 2 Private Schools
Term Expires: June 2006

Marcos Moran, Principal
Goleman High School
14100 N.W. 89th Ave.
Miami, FL 33018
Phone: (305) 362-0676
Fax: (305) 827-0249
mmoran5555@dadeschools.net
Represents: Citizens At Large Statewide
Term Expires: June 2006

Dianne Sanzari, Athletic Director
Coral Springs High School
7201 W. Sample Road
Coral Springs, FL 33065
Phone: (754) 322-0571
Fax: (754) 322-0630
sdsanzari@yahoo.com
Represents: Section 4 Public Schools
Term Expires: June 2006

William S. (Sam) Ward Jr., Principal
Fleming Island High School
2233 Village Square Parkway
Orange Park, FL 32003
Phone: (904) 541-2100
Fax: (904) 541-2085
sward@mail.clay.k12.fl.us
Represents: Section 1 Public Schools
Term Expires: June 2006
Membership Additions, Deletions & Changes

The following schools have either joined the FHSAA, changed their membership category or been dropped from membership effective with the 2003-04 school year.

**New Members:**

**Full Membership**

(* – changed from affiliate membership):  
Bishop McLaughlin Catholic High School (Spring Hill)  
Celebration High School  
The Community School (Winter Park)  
Deane Bozeman Learning Center (Panama City)  
East Gadsden High School (Havana)  
Edgewood Junior/Senior High School (Merritt Island)  
Everglades High School (Miramar)  
Fleming Island High School  
Florida Preparatory Academy (Lake Suzy)*  
Freedom High School (Orlando)  
Heartland Christian Academy (Kissimmee)*  
Joe E. Newsome High School (Lithia)  
John A. Ferguson Senior High School (Miami)  
Lake Park Baptist School  
LaProgresiva Presbyterian School (Miami)*  
Monarch High School (Coconut Creek)  
The New School of Orlando  
NorthStar High School (Orlando)*  
Palm Beach Central High School (Wellington)  
Park Avenue Christian Academy (Titusville)  
Peniel Baptist Academy (Palatka)*  
Seffner Christian Academy*  
Toussaint L’Ouverture High School (Delray Beach)  
Universal Academy of Florida (Tampa)*  
The Villages High School  
West Melbourne Christian Academy

**Affiliate Membership**

(* – changed from full membership):  
Blue Lake Academy (Eustis)*  
Capital City Preparatory Schools (Tallahassee)  
Citrus Heights Academy (Clermont)  
Covenant Christian School (Panama City)  
Creekside Christian School (Otter Creek)  
The Crenshaw School (Windermere)  
Greenacres Christian Academy  
Inverness Christian Academy  
Spirit of Christ Child Development Center and Academy (North Miami Beach)

**Schools Dropping Membership:**

**Full Membership**

Celebration School  
First Baptist School (Hialeah)  
Jupiter Academy

**School Consolidations:**

Havana Northside High School and James A. Shanks High School (Quincy) consolidated into East Gadsden High School (Havana)

**School Closings:**

Carter-Parramore Middle School
Using This Directory

Member schools have been divided into three sections – senior high school full members, middle school full members and affiliate members. Schools in each section are listed in alphabetical order by the name by which they are most commonly referred. For example, Boone High School (Orlando) is listed as “Boone High School” and not “William R. Boone High School.”

Sample Listing

Below is a sample school listing. For purposes of clarification, the Fall 2003 population number is the total student population in grades 9 through 12 as reported to the FHSAA Office in October 2003. For private schools that have headmasters, administrators or directors rather than principals, the following abbreviations are used: Headmaster = Head; Administrator = Admin; Director = Dir.

Bartram Trail (Jacksonville)
Bartram Trail High School
2050 Roberts Road, Jacksonville 32259
Ph: (904) 287-6767
Fx: (904) 287-6344
Ph: (904) 287-6767
Fx: (904) 287-6344
Bears; Royal Blue/Black/Silver; Est. 2000
Pop: 2124
ID#: 0688
Grades: 9-12
Type: Public Coed
County: St. Johns
FHSAA Sec 2 Div 10
Prin: Mr. Tim Forson, (904) 287-6767
forsont@mail-bths.stjohns.k12.fl.us
AD: Barry Craig (Rep), ext. 3609
barcraig@mail-bths.stjohns.k12.fl.us

In listing the head coaches for sports, the following abbreviations are used:

BA = Baseball; BB = Basketball; BO = Bowling; CC = Cross Country; FB = 11-Man Tackle Football; FF = Flag Football; GO = Golf; SB = Fast-Pitch Softball; SC = Soccer; SW = Swimming & Diving; TN = Tennis; TR = Track & Field; VB = Volleyball; WP = Water Polo; WR = Wrestling; WT = Weightlifting
Senior High School Members

Following is a listing of the 606 high schools that are members of the Association for the 2003-04 school year as of October 31, 2003.

Academy for Community Education (Coral Gables)
See Community Education (Coral Gables)

Academy of the Holy Names (Tampa)
See Holy Names (Tampa)

Admiral Farragut (St. Petersburg)
Admiral Farragut Academy
501 Park St. North, St. Petersburg 33710
Bluejackets; Gold/Navy Blue; Est. 1945
Ph: (727) 384-5501 Fx: (727) 384-5507
ID#: 0004 Pop: 266
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Pinellas FHSAA Sec 3 Div 18
Prin: Capt. Edward Gilgenast (Rep), (727) 384-5501 egilgenast@farragut.org
AD: Michael Wells, (727) 347-3023 mwells@farragut.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Joe Holtsclaw; BB – Michael Wells; CC – Matt Lameyer; FB – Mark Robertson; GO – John Buggle; SC – Nick Hillary; SW – Josh Cushman; TN – Warner Bloch; TR – Phil Barnhill; WR – Calvin Brown
Girls Athletics: BB – Steve Cross; CC – Matt Lameyer; SW – Tracy Bryant; TN – Warner Bloch; TR – Phil Barnhill; VB – Tracy Rocosz

All Saints’ (Winter Haven)
All Saints’ Academy
5001 State Road 540 West, Winter Haven 33880
Saints; Navy Blue/Red/White; Est. 1900
Ph: (863) 293-5980 Fx: (863) 294-2819
ID#: 0005 Pop: 176
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Polk FHSAA Sec 3 Div 21
Prin: Mr. Michael Wyman, ext. 236 mwyman@allsaintsacademy.com
Rep: Dave Korrman (AP)
AD: Jerry Welch, ext. 295 jwelch@allsaintsacademy.com
Girls Athletics: BB – Gina Baucom; CC – Ryan Walsh; GO – Woody Sprott; SB – Bru McClellan; SC – Steve Jameson; TN – Amy Stevens; VB – Annica McKenney

American Heritage (Delray Beach)
American Heritage School of Boca/Delray
6200 Linton Blvd., Delray Beach 33484
Stallions; Navy Blue/White; Est. 1983
Ph: (561) 495-7272 Fx: (561) 495-7679
ID#: 0591 Pop: 376
ID#: 0602 Pop: 70
Type: Private Coed Grades: 6-12
County: Miami-Dade FHSAA Sec 4 Div 30
Prin: Dr. Sarah Allison (Rep), (305) 940-3922 allisonacademy@hotmail.com
AD: Jorge Vargas
Boys Athletics: BB – Jorge Vargas; TN – George Sergeev
Girls Athletics: None

Alonso (Tampa)
Braulio Alonso High School
8302 Montague St., Tampa 33635
Ravens; Navy Blue/Vegas Gold/White; Est. 2001
Ph: (813) 356-1525 Fx: (813) 356-1529
ID#: 0732 Pop: 2359
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Hillsborough FHSAA Sec 3 Div 19
Prin: Dr. Sandy Bunkin, (813) 356-1528 sandy.bunkin@sdhc.k12.fl.us
AD: McKinley Glover (Rep), ext. 2227 mckinley.glover@sdhc.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Kelly Joyner; CC – Jessica Palmer; GO – Cathy Tintera; SB – Robin Kopp; SC – Scott Cunningham; SW – Heidi Quintana; TN – Helen Soash; TR – Jessica Palmer; VB – Michelle Friedberg-Chase

Altha
Altha High School
P.O. Box 67/Highway 71 North, Altha 32421
Wildcats; Gold/Purple; Est. 1906
Ph: (850) 762-3121 Fx: (850) 762-9502
ID#: 0004 Pop: 207
Type: Public Coed Grades: K-12
County: Calhoun FHSAA Sec 1 Div 3
Prin: Mrs. Harriet Peacock (Rep), (850) 762-3121 peacock_h@firn.edu
AD: Mary McClellan, ext. 227 mcclella_m@firn.edu
Boys Athletics: BA – Arthur Faurot; BB – Andrew Sumner; GO – Arthur Faurot; WT – Robbie Smith
Girls Athletics: BB – Missy McGill; SB – Missy McGill; SC – Mary McClellan; SW – Amy Stevens; VB – Mary McClellan; WT – Michelle Friedberg-Chase

Allison (North Miami Beach)
Allison Academy
1881 N.E. 164th St., North Miami Beach 33162
Sunseekers; Green/White; Est. 1983
Ph: (305) 940-3922 Fx: (305) 940-1820
ID#: 0007 Pop: 176
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Miami-Dade FHSAA Sec 3 Div 21
Prin: Mr. Michael Wyman, ext. 236 mwyman@allsaintsacademy.com
Rep: Dave Korrman (AP)
AD: Jerry Welch, ext. 295 jwelch@allsaintsacademy.com
Girls Athletics: BB – Gina Baucom; CC – Ryan Walsh; GO – Woody Sprott; SB – Bru McClellan; SC – Steve Jameson; TN – Amy Stevens; VB – Annica McKenney

American Heritage (Delray Beach)
American Heritage School of Boca/Delray
6200 Linton Blvd., Delray Beach 33484
Stallions; Navy Blue/White; Est. 1983
Ph: (561) 495-7272 Fx: (561) 495-7679
ID#: 0591 Pop: 376
ID#: 0602 Pop: 70
Type: Private Coed Grades: 6-12
County: Miami-Dade FHSAA Sec 4 Div 30
Prin: Dr. Sarah Allison (Rep), (305) 940-3922 allisonacademy@hotmail.com
AD: Jorge Vargas
Boys Athletics: BB – Jorge Vargas; TN – George Sergeev
Girls Athletics: None

Alonso (Tampa)
Braulio Alonso High School
8302 Montague St., Tampa 33635
Ravens; Navy Blue/Vegas Gold/White; Est. 2001
Ph: (813) 356-1525 Fx: (813) 356-1529
ID#: 0732 Pop: 2359
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Hillsborough FHSAA Sec 3 Div 19
Prin: Dr. Sandy Bunkin, (813) 356-1528 sandy.bunkin@sdhc.k12.fl.us
AD: McKinley Glover (Rep), ext. 2227 mckinley.glover@sdhc.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Kelly Joyner; CC – Jessica Palmer; GO – Cathy Tintera; SB – Robin Kopp; SC – Scott Cunningham; SW – Heidi Quintana; TN – Helen Soash; TR – Jessica Palmer; VB – Michelle Friedberg-Chase

Altha
Altha High School
P.O. Box 67/Highway 71 North, Altha 32421
Wildcats; Gold/Purple; Est. 1906
Ph: (850) 762-3121 Fx: (850) 762-9502
ID#: 0004 Pop: 207
Type: Public Coed Grades: K-12
County: Calhoun FHSAA Sec 1 Div 3
Prin: Mrs. Harriet Peacock (Rep), (850) 762-3121 peacock_h@firn.edu
AD: Mary McClellan, ext. 217 mcclella_m@firn.edu
Boys Athletics: BA – Arthur Faurot; BB – Andrew Sumner; GO – Arthur Faurot; WT – Robbie Smith
Girls Athletics: BB – Missy McGill; SB – Missy McGill; SC – Mary McClellan; SW – Amy Stevens; VB – Mary McClellan; WT – Michelle Friedberg-Chase

American Heritage (Delray Beach)
American Heritage School of Boca/Delray
6200 Linton Blvd., Delray Beach 33484
Stallions; Navy Blue/White; Est. 1983
Ph: (561) 495-7272 Fx: (561) 495-7679
ID#: 0591 Pop: 376
ID#: 0602 Pop: 70
Type: Private Coed Grades: 6-12
County: Miami-Dade FHSAA Sec 4 Div 30
Prin: Dr. Sarah Allison (Rep), (305) 940-3922 allisonacademy@hotmail.com
AD: Jorge Vargas
Boys Athletics: BB – Jorge Vargas; TN – George Sergeev
Girls Athletics: None
American Heritage (Plantation)
American Heritage School
12200 W. Broward Blvd., Plantation 33325
Patriots; Black/Gold; Est. 1975
Ph: (954) 472-0022 Fx: (954) 472-0358
ID#: 0009 Pop: 973
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Broward FHSAA Sec 4 Div 29
Prin: Ms. Patricia Butts, (954) 472-0022 pbutts@ahschool.com
Rep: Byron Walker
AD: Dr. Louis Algaze, ext. 210 lagaze@dadeschools.net
Boys Athletics: BA – Todd Fitz-Gerald; BB – Don Ullmann; CC – Pat Villagran; FB – Byron Walker; GO – Brandt Moser; SC – Juan Ramos; SW – Nobutaka Tan; TN – Darlene Finnegan; TR – Kevin Edgecomb; VB – Michelle DeSantis; WR – Troy Peece; WT – TBA
Girls Athletics: BB – Linda Sibio; CC – Melissa Pini; GO – Linda Sibio; SB – Marty Cooper; SC – Christine Carlucci; SW – Nobutaka Tan; TN – Darlene Finnegan; TR – Christine Carlucci; VB – Michelle DeSantis; WT – TBA

Andrew Jackson (Jacksonville)
Andrew Jackson High School
3816 N. Main St., Jacksonville 32206
Tigers; Red/White; Est. 1927
Ph: (904) 630-6950 Fx: (904) 630-6955
ID#: 0011 Pop: 1540
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Duval FHSAA Sec 1 Div 7
Prin: Mr. Jack Shanklin, Jr., (904) 630-6953 shanklin@edcentral.org
AD: Jackie Simmons Sr. (Rep), ext. 247
Boys Athletics: BA – Barry Marquart; BB – Creswell Foy; CC – Johnny Mitchell; FB – Kevin Sullivan; GO – Barry Marquart; SC – Peter McDermott; SW – Leah Polkowski; TN – TBA; TR – TBA; WR – Pat Crawford

American Heritage (Plantation)
American Heritage School
12200 W. Broward Blvd., Plantation 33325
Patriots; Black/Gold; Est. 1975
Ph: (954) 472-0022 Fx: (954) 472-0358
ID#: 0009 Pop: 973
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Broward FHSAA Sec 4 Div 29
Prin: Ms. Patricia Butts, (954) 472-0022 pbutts@ahschool.com
Rep: Byron Walker
AD: Dr. Louis Algaze, ext. 210 lagaze@dadeschools.net
Boys Athletics: BA – Todd Fitz-Gerald; BB – Don Ullmann; CC – Pat Villagran; FB – Byron Walker; GO – Brandt Moser; SC – Juan Ramos; SW – Nobutaka Tan; TN – Darlene Finnegan; TR – Kevin Edgecomb; VB – Michelle DeSantis; WR – Troy Peece; WT – TBA
Girls Athletics: BB – Linda Sibio; CC – Melissa Pini; GO – Linda Sibio; SB – Marty Cooper; SC – Christine Carlucci; SW – Nobutaka Tan; TN – Darlene Finnegan; TR – Christine Carlucci; VB – Michelle DeSantis; WT – TBA

American (Hialeah)
American High School
18350 N.W. 67th Ave., Hialeah 33015
Patriots; Blue/Red/White; Est. 1976
Ph: (305) 557-3770 Fx: (305) 828-7380
ID#: 0010 Pop: 2949
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade FHSAA Sec 4 Div 30
Prin: Dr. Louis Algaze, ext. 210 lagaze@dadeschools.net
AD: Patrick Iacono (Rep), ext. 2272 athletics@americanmail.dade.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Bennett Packman; BO – Jim Sechrist; CC – Annie Perez; GO – Steve Komarc; SB – Patricia Sitowitz; SC – Annie Perez; SW – John Williams; TN – Richie Pelaez; TR – Manuel Cox; VB – Patricia Sitowitz

Apopka
Apopka High School
555 W. Martin St., Apopka 32712
Blue Darters; Royal Blue/White; Est.
Ph: (407) 905-5500 Fx: (407) 814-6130
ID#: 0013 Pop: 3906
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Orange FHSAA Sec 2 Div 15
Prin: Dr. John Edwards (Rep), (407) 905-5510 edwardj@ocps.net
AD: Philip King, (407) 905-5506 kingp2@ocps.net
Boys Athletics: BA – Carlton Wise; BB – Eddie Jenkins; BO – Lanny Kampe; CC – Brian Pitts; FB – Ty Ensor; GO – Mike Grecin; SC – Jason Mann; SW – Jerry Russell; TN – Bob Shetler; TR – Brian Pitts; VB – Cynthia Anderson; WP – Jerry Russell; WT – Matt Anderson; WB – Ty Ensor
Girls Athletics: BB – Crystal Davidson Sims; BO – Lanny Kampe; CC – Brian Pitts; FF – Matt Hovouaras; SB – Mike MacWhithey; SC – Doug Matthews; SW – Yvonne Orton; TN – Barbara Shetler; TR – Timothy Bridges; VB – Mark Perry; WP – Jerry Russell
Archbishop Carroll (Miami)
Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll High School
10300 S. W. 167th Ave., Miami 33196
Bulldogs; Carolina Blue/Silver/Black; Est. 1998
Ph: (305) 388-6700  Fx: (305) 388-4371
ID#: 0624  Pop: 655
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSSA Sec 4 Div 32
Prin: Dr. Richard Fenchak, (305) 388-6700 carrollhigh88@aol.com
AD: Lazaro Llanes (Rep), ext. 26
Girls Athletics: BB – Frank Escober; CC – Juan Carlos Gonzalez; SB – TBA; SC – Juan Carlos Gonzalez; SW – Rodrigo Galarza; TR – TBA; VB – Michell Llovet

Archbishop Curley (Miami)
Archbishop Curley-Notre Dame High School
4949 N.E. 2nd Ave., Miami 33137
Knights; Black/Orange/White; Est. 1972
Ph: (305) 751-8367  Fx: (305) 751-3517
ID#: 0014  Pop: 465
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSSA Sec 3 Div 19
Prin: Bro. Anthony Cavet (Rep), ext. 17 acavet@accdn.net
AD: Gregory Magner, ext. 30

Archbishop McCarthy (Fort Lauderdale)
Archbishop Edward A. McCarthy High School
5451 S. Flamingo Road, Fort Lauderdale 33330
Mavericks; Teal/Black/Gray; Est. 1998
Ph: (954) 434-8820  Fx: (954) 680-4835
ID#: 0622  Pop: 1201
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Broward  FHSSA Sec 4 Div 29
Prin: Dr. Richard Perhla, (954) 434-8820 rperhla@mccarthyhigh.org
AD: Anthony Massaro (Rep), (954) 434-6763 tmassaro@mccarthyhigh.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Anthony Massaro; BB –  Mark Saxton; CC – John Wysocki; FB – Mike Manning; GO – Mark Saxton; SC – Roberto Mercado; SW – Pete Spagnuolo; TN – Susan McGuinn; TR – Grey Simpson; VB – Karen Frank

Archbishop Carroll (Jacksonville)
Archbishop Carroll Country Day School
5725 Ft. Caroline Road, Jacksonville 32277
Apaches; Green/White; Est. 1954
Ph: (904) 744-0466  Fx: (904) 744-0859
ID#: 0015  Pop: 238
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Duval  FHSSA Sec 1 Div 7
Prin: Dr. Fred Lichtward (Rep), (904) 744-0466 fllichtward@acdsjax.net
AD: Fred Lichtward
Girls Athletics: BB – Krysten DeFalco; SB – Dave Nelson; TN – TBA; VB – Chris Townsand

Armwood (Seffner)
Blanche Armwood Senior High School
12000 U.S. Highway 92, Seffner 33584
Hawks; Royal Blue/Gray/Maroon; Est. 1984
Ph: (813) 744-8040  Fx: (813) 744-8048
ID#: 0016  Pop: 1840
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Hillsborough  FHSSA Sec 3 Div 19
Prin: TBA, (813) 744-8040
AD: Daniel Pickern (Rep), ext. 228 daniel.pickern@sdhc.k12.fl.us

Arnold (Panama City Beach)
J.R. Arnold High School
550 Alf Coleman Drive, Panama City Beach 32407
Marlins; Navy Blue/Gray/Silver; Est. 2000
Ph: (850) 236-3070  Fx: (850) 236-3201
ID#: 0679  Pop: 1266
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Bay  FHSSA Sec 1 Div 2
Prin: Ms. Janice Salares, (850) 236-3070 salarjs@mail.bay.k12.fl.us
AD: Julie Hale (Rep), ext. 3207 halejl@mail.bay.k12.fl.us

Astronaut (Titusville)
Astronaut High School
800 War Eagle Blvd., Titusville 32796
War Eagles; Gold/Maroon/White; Est. 1972
Atlantic (Delray Beach)
Atlantic Community High School
2501 Seacrest Blvd., Delray Beach 33444

Eagles; Green/White; Est. 1949

Ph: (561) 243-1500
Fx: (561) 243-1532
ID#: 0018
Type: Public Coed
County: Palm Beach
FHSAA Sec 4 Div 27

Prin: Dr. Kathleen Weigel, (561) 243-1502
AD: Kevin Logan (Rep), (561) 243-1507

Boys Athletics: BA – Dave Smith; BB – TBA; BO – Fred Hock;
CC – Staci Gould; FB – Chris Bean; GO – Orrin Clark;
SC – Mike Sicard; SW – Ken Caplin; TN – Mike Sicard;
TR – TBA; VB – Courtney Fochtman; WR – Dan Ferron;
WT – Laccia Bromell

Girls Athletics: BB – Charles Francis; BO – Fred Hock;
CC – Staci Gould; FF – Bill Ceasar; GO – Dave Smith;
SB – Staci Gould; SC – Orrin Clark; SW – Ken Caplin;
TN – Mike Sicard; TR – TBA; VB – Courtney Fochtman;
WT – Laccia Bromell

Atlantic (Port Orange)
Atlantic High School
1250 Reed Canal Road, Port Orange 32119

Sharks; Black/Silver/Teal; Est. 1994

Ph: (386) 322-6100
Fx: (386) 322-5649
ID#: 0019
Type: Public Coed
County: Brevard
FHSAA Sec 3 Div 11

Prin: Mr. Ronald Pagano, (386) 322-5607
AD: Stephen Gold (Rep), (386) 322-5618

Boys Athletics: BA – Tom Abdo; BB – Doug Shott; BO –
Kent Booher; CC – Tim Kane; FB – Gerald “Skip” Saunier;
GO – Rick Bowrosen; SC – Jay Tripplett; SW – Jennifer Walden;
TN – Denny Kuhn; TR – Tim Kane; WR – Steve Schwartz;
WT – Gerald “Skip” Saunier

Girls Athletics: BB – George Butts; BO – Bonnie Fenwick;
CC – Tom Vaughan; GO – Cindy McCallister; SB –
Bonnie Fenwick; SC – Bruce Groshong; TN – Jennifer Walden;
VB – Sarah-Beth Priest; WT – Robert Jarvis

Auburndale
Auburndale High School
One Bloodhound Trail, Auburndale 33823

Bloodhounds; Royal Blue/Gold; Est.

Ph: (863) 965-6200
Fx: (863) 965-6223
ID#: 0020
Type: Public Coed
County: Polk
FHSAA Sec 3 Div 21

Prin: Mr. Ernest Joe, (863) 965-6255
AD: Pam Lancaster (Rep), (863) 965-6223

Boys Athletics: BA – Tommy Braaten; BB – Eric Robinson;
CC – Rob Craig; FB – Bob Williams; GO –
David Sir; SC – Bill Johnson; SW – Stacy Beck; TN –
Joey Smith; TR – Rob Craig; WR – Luciano Vera;
WT – Matt Perry

Girls Athletics: BB – Charlie James; CC – Laura Crabb;
GO – Karol Sir; SB – Pam Lancaster; SC –
Aaron Martinez; SW – Crystal Batcabe; TN – Matt Smith;
TR – Paul Green; VB – Pam Lancaster

Avon Park
Avon Park High School
700 E. Main St., Avon Park 33825

Red Devils; Red/White; Est.

Ph: (863) 452-4311
Fx: (863) 452-4324
ID#: 0022
Type: Public Coed
County: Highlands
FHSAA Sec 3 Div 22

Prin: Mr. John Russ, (863) 452-4311
AD: Mort Jackson (Rep), ext. 102

Boys Athletics: BA – Mort Jackson; BB – Kelly Robin-
son; CC – Douglas Morton; FB – Thomas Cousins;
GO – Bobby Barben; SC – Paul Brown; SW – Shane Wirries;
TN – Harvey Dixon; TR – Chet Brojek; WT –
Don Hickman

Girls Athletics: BB – Tony Anderson; CC – Ken Kyzer;
GO – Andrea Brown; SB – Mike Cobb; SC –
Karen Watkins; SW – Jill Murphy; TN – Rebecca Harkey;
TR – Jermaine Wilson; VB – Christie Hipps; WT –
Dwayne Council
Baker
Baker High School
1369 14th St., Baker 32531
Gators; Gold/Maroon/White; Est. 1923
Ph: (850) 689-7279  Fax: (850) 689-7416
ID#: 0025  Pop: 418
Type: Public Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Okaloosa  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 1
Prin: Mr. Tom Shipp, ext. 102
shippt@mail.okaloosa.k12.fl.us
AD: Bill Sharp (Rep), ext. 113
sharpb@mail.okaloosa.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Steve Combest; BB – Monty Russell; FB – Bill Sharp; GO – Michael Gates; TR – Vernon Ward; WT – Harrison Mims
Girls Athletics: BB – Kathy Combest; GO – Michael Gates; SB – Dana Fusco; TR – Vernon Ward; VB – Kathy Combest

Baker County (Glen St. Mary)
Baker County High School
One Wildcat Drive, Glen St. Mary 32040
Wildcats; Gold/Red/White; Est. 1951
Ph: (904) 259-6286  Fax: (904) 259-5617
ID#: 0023  Pop: 1262
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Baker  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 6
Prin: Mr. John D. Crawford, (904) 259-6995
dcrawford@baker.k12.fl.us
AD: Melody Coggin (Rep), (904) 259-6082
mcoggin@baker.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Sherman Reed; BB – Charles Ruise; CC – Robin Baits; FB – Carl West; GO – Sherman Reed; SW – Ashley Padgett; TN – Karla Amburgey; TR – Charles Ruise; WR – Joe Van Vactor; WT – Damienyum Springs
Girls Athletics: BB – Harold Jefferson; BO – Carl West; CC – Robin Baits; GO – Sherman Reed; SB – Cheryl Nunn; TN – Karla Amburgey; TR – Melody Coggin; VB – Karla Amburgey; WT – Todd Farber

Baldwin
Baldwin Middle-High School
291 Mill St. W., Baldwin 32234
Indians; Red/White; Est. 1928
Ph: (904) 266-1200  Fax: (904) 266-1200
ID#: 0026  Pop: 415
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-12
County: Duval  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 8
Prin: Dr. Donna Richardson, (904) 266-1200
drichardsonbaldwin@baldwin.k12.fl.us
AD: Bo Galloway (Rep), (904) 266-1211
Boys Athletics: BA – Dean Ledford; BB – Don Mullin; CC – Joe Graham; FB – Tim Clark; GO – Eddie Pennington; SW – Ashley Padgett; TN – Lance Smith; TR – Cliff Keen
Girls Athletics: BB – Susan Seagraves; BO – Martha Howard; CC – Paul Short; SB – Doyle Hammock; SW – Ashley Padgett; TN – Ashley Padgett; TR – Tabitha Deen; VB – Tim Lowe

Barron Collier (Naples)
Barron Collier High School
5600 Cougar Drive, Naples 34109
Cougars; Gray/Royal Blue; Est. 1978
Ph: (239) 593-2797  Fax: (239) 593-2728
ID#: 0027  Pop: 2168
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Collier  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 25
Prin: Mr. Ron Miller, (239) 593-2797
millerron@collier.k12.fl.us
AD: Joe Kemper (Rep), ext. 209
kemperjo@collier.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Ted Parsons; BB – Don Huprich; CC – Matt Keraus; FB – William Sparacio; GO – Rob Harpster; SC – Mark Wilkinson; SW – Andrew Wells; TN – Spike Gonzalez; TR – Matt Keraus; WR – Andrew Ward
Girls Athletics: BB – Mike Hamburger; CC – Erica Szilagyi; GO – Charles Hughes; SB – Gregg Lewis; SC – Ray Morgan; SW – Deborah Ramos; TN – Nancy Eberhardt; TR – Erica Szilagyi; VB – Keith Edwards

Bartow
Bartow High School
1270 S. Broadway, Bartow 33830
Yellow Jackets; Royal Blue/Orange/White; Est. 1887
Ph: (863) 534-7400  Fax: (863) 534-0077
ID#: 0028  Pop: 1541
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Polk  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 21
Prin: Mr. Ronald Pritchard, (863) 534-7453
ronald.pritchard@polk.fl.net
AD: Marnee Cobb (Rep), ext. 2330
marnee.cobb@polk-fl.net
Boys Athletics: BA – Harold Witt; BB – Terrence McGriff; CC – Dave Hodges; FB – Shawn Killets; GO – Randall Hall; SC – Mike Brennan; SW – Christy McCullough; TN – Earnest Peavey; TR – Bobby McClohom; WR – Stephen Poole; WT – Chris Davis
Girls Athletics: BB – Richard Morvin; CC – Sue Abrahamson; GO – Ron Kirin; SB – Glenn Rutenbar; SC – Mike DeNeve; SW – Jodi Pueschell; TN – Cathy Lewis; TR – Dave Hodges; VB – Marnee Cobb

Bartram Trail (Jacksonville)
Bartram Trail High School
2050 Roberts Road, Jacksonville 32259
Bears; Royal Blue/Black/Silver; Est. 2000
Ph: (904) 287-6767  Fax: (904) 287-6344
ID#: 0688  Pop: 2124
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: St. Johns  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 10
Prin: Mr. Tim Forson, (904) 287-6767
forsont@mail-bths.stjohns.k12.fl.us
AD: Barry Craig (Rep), ext. 3609
craigb@mail-bths.stjohns.k12.fl.us
Bay (Panama City)
Bay High School
1200 Harrison Ave., Panama City 32401
Tornadoes; Red/White; Est.
Ph: (850) 872-4600
Fx: (850) 872-4651
ID#: 0029
Pop: 1532
Type: Public Coed
Grades: 9-12
County: Bay
BHHS 1 Div 2
Prin: Mr. Fred Goodwin (Rep)
AD: Jim Scroggins, ext. 4635
Boys Athletics: BA – Christian McCarter; BB – Rob Williams; CC – Tim Wanamaker; FB – Jim Scroggins; GO – Jim Prater; SC – Art Sallas; SW – Pam Sallas; TN – Kay Kovaleski; TR – TBA; WR – Aaron Byas; WT – Mike Healey
Girls Athletics: BB – Barbara Craft; CC – Tim Wanamaker; GO – Jim Prater; SB – Chad Smith; SC – Blythe Carpenter; SW – Pam Sallas; TN – Kay Kovaleski; TR – TBA; VB – Mandy Miller; WT – TBA

Bay Point (Miami)
Bay Point School
25005 S.W. 133rd Ave., Miami 33032
Falcons; Dark Green/Black/White; Est. 1995
Ph: (305) 251-3112
Fx: (305) 257-0718
ID#: 0611
Pop: 180
Type: Private Boys
Grades: 8-12
County: Miami-Dade
BHHS 3 Div 23
Prin: Mr. Gale Nelson
AD: Gale Nelson
Boys Athletics: BA – John Fletcher; BB – Mario Bowe; CC – Damon Griffiths; FB – Don Chaney; SC – Neil Williamson; TR – Damon Griffiths; WR – TBA
Girls Athletics: None

Bayshore (Bradenton)
Bayshore High School
5401 34th St. W., Bradenton 34210-3438
Bruins; Blue/Gold/White; Est. 1974
Ph: (941) 751-7004
Fx: (941) 753-0953
ID#: 0032
Pop: 0
Type: Public Coed
Grades: 9-12
County: Manatee
BHHS 1 Div 2
Prin: Mr. David Underhill
Rep: Baron McCombs (AP)
AD: Chris Brady and Jeannie Galindo
Boys Athletics: BA – Charlie Smythers; BB – Chris Brady; CC – Robin Hardy; FB – Raymond Woodie; GO – Tommy Plaster; SC – Mike Guillen; SW – Kim Cook; TN – Mike Tullo; TR – Kim Cook; WR – Trevor Johnson; WT – Willie Brown
Girls Athletics: BB – Chuck Chapman; CC – Jerry Dowdy; GO – Roger Crump; SB – Larry Peterson; SC – Aaron Bokelman; SW – Kim Cook; TN – Jeannie Galindo; TR – Kim Cook; VB – Ralph McElhiney; WT – Jerry Dowdy

Bayshore Christian (Tampa)
Bayshore Christian School
3909 S. MacDill Ave., Tampa 33611
Faith Warriors; Gold/Maroon; Est. 1971
Ph: (813) 839-4297
Fx: (813) 835-1404
ID#: 0031
Pop: 93
Type: Private Coed
Grades: K-12
County: Hillsborough
FHSAA Sec 3 Div 18
Prin: Mrs. Donna Brooks
AD: David Volpe
Boys Athletics: BA – Nelson Menendez; BB – Dean Keagy; CC – David Volpe; GO – Daryl Adams; SC – Jerry Lucia
Girls Athletics: BB – David Volpe; CC – David Volpe; GO – Daryl Adams; SB – David Volpe; VB – Melanie Humenansky

Bayside (Palm Bay)
Bayside High School
1901 DeGroodt Road S.W., Palm Bay 32908-1206
Bears; Teal/Black/White; Est.
Ph: (321) 956-5000
Fx: (321) 956-5009
ID#: 0621
Pop: 2141
Type: Public Coed
Grades: 9-12
County: Brevard
BHHS 3 Div 23
Prin: Mr. John Tuttle
AD: Greg McGrew
Girls Athletics: BB – Tracy Cobb; CC – Jud Kaminski; GO – Sam Morley; SB – Elizabeth Crowley; SC – Hollie Zander; SW – Robert Gailey; TN – Maggie Crews; TR – Kim Stockton; VB – Patricia Lemley

Belen Jesuit (Miami)
Belen Jesuit Preparatory School
500 S.W. 127th Ave., Miami 33184
Wolverines; Navy Blue/Gold/White; Est. 1854
Ph: (305) 223-8600
Fx: (305) 227-2565
ID#: 0033
Pop: 593
Type: Private Boys
Grades: 6-12
County: Miami-Dade
FHSAA Sec 4 Div 31
Prin: Father Marcelino Garcia
AD: Carlos Barquin
Girls Athletics: None

Belen Jesuit (Miami)
Belen Jesuit Preparatory School
500 S.W. 127th Ave., Miami 33184
Wolverines; Navy Blue/Gold/White; Est. 1854
Ph: (305) 223-8600
Fx: (305) 227-2565
ID#: 0033
Pop: 593
Type: Private Boys
Grades: 6-12
County: Miami-Dade
FHSAA Sec 4 Div 31
Prin: Father Marcelino Garcia
AD: Carlos Barquin
Girls Athletics: None

Bell
Bell High School
930 S. Main St., Bell 32619
Bulldogs; Gold/Purple; Est.
Ph: (352) 463-3232
Fx: (352) 463-3294
Belleview
Belleview High School
10400 S.E. 36th Ave., Belleview 34420
Rattlers; Royal Blue/Silver/White; Est. 1994
Ph: (352) 671-6210  Fx: (352) 671-6212
ID#: 0035  Pop: 1807
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Marion  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 10
Prin: Mr. James Wohrley, (352) 671-6210  woehrley@marion.k12.fl.us
AD: Scott Stephens (Rep)  stephens@marion.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Danny Hosaflook; BB – Aaron Halter; FB – Roy Harden; TR – Roy Harden; WT – Steve Ward
Girls Athletics: BB – TBA; SB – David Halter; TR – Roy Harden; VB – Tiffany Liles; WT – Joan Reed

Benjamin (North Palm Beach)
The Benjamin School
11000 Ellison Wilson Road, North Palm Beach 33408
Buccaneers; Columbia Blue/White; Est. 1961
Ph: (561) 626-2873  Fx: (561) 626-2875
ID#: 0036  Pop: 351
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 10
Prin: Mr. Robert Rankin (Rep), ext. 287  rrankin@berkeleyprep.org
AD: Bobby Reinhart (Rep)  reinhart@berkeleyprep.org
Girls Athletics: BB – Alexa Manning; CC – Eileen Daly; GO – Clay Thomas; SB – Ray Carver; SC – Ken Roberts; SW – Kevin Rosepapa; TN – TBA; TR – Tony Sorrell; VB – Randy Dagostino

Berean Christian (West Palm Beach)
Berean Christian School
8350 Okeechobee Blvd., West Palm Beach 33411
Bulldogs; Blue/Orange; Est. 1964
Ph: (561) 798-9300  Fx: (561) 792-3073
ID#: 0037  Pop: 104
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 26
Prin: Mr. Embree Bolton, (561) 798-9300  embree_bolton@bereanwpb.org
AD: Kevin Schopmeyer (Rep), ext. 3325  sportmedkev@hotmail.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Mike Freeman; BB – Gary Dunlap; CC – Ken Jarriel; GO – Torrence Jackson; SC – Matt Stegall; SW – Sarah Stegall; TN – Matt Stegall; TR – Ken Jarriel; WR – Kevin Schopmeyer
Girls Athletics: BB – Veronica Rodriguez; CC – Antionette Vassel; SB – TBA; SC – Ferney Valencia; SW – Sarah Stegall; TN – Sarah Stegall; TR – Antionette Vassel; VB – Wayne Courtright
Bishop McLaughlin Catholic High School
13651 Hays Road, Spring Hill 34610

Hurricanes; Blue/Gold; Est. 2003
Ph: (727) 857-2600  Fax: (727) 857-2610
ID#: 0776  Pop: 156
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Pasco  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 13
Prin: Mrs. Jane Moerschbacher, (727) 857-2600
moersja@mbchs.com

AD: Michael Zelenka (Rep), ext. 231
zelenmi@mbchs.com


Bishop Moore Catholic High School
3901 Edgewater Dr., Orlando 32804

Hornets; Black/Gold; Est. 1954
Ph: (407) 293-7561  Fax: (407) 293-7564
ID#: 0041  Pop: 1691
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Orange  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 16
Prin: Mrs. Maureen Kane, ext. 222
kamrn@bmcchs.org

AD: Mike Malatesta (Rep)
malatestam@bmcchs.org

Boys Athletics: BA – Dave Wheeler; BB – Anthony Bowie; CC – Carl Friedland; FB – Matt Herting; GO – Brandon Elliott; SC – Mark Keymont; SW – Rachel Purdy; TN – Cindy Harbins; TR – Matt Herting; VB – Pedro Davila; WP – Mike Flood; WR – Dave Manchon
Girls Athletics: BB – Sean Brady; CC – Carl Friedland; GO – Jason Leinheiser; SB – Dave Occhiacioni; SC – Cori Valleau; SW – Rachel Purdy; TN – Cindy Harbins; TR – Carl Friedland; VB – Pedro Davila

Bishop Snyder High School
5001 Samaritan Way, Jacksonville 32210

Cardinals; Red/Vegas Gold/White; Est. 2003
Ph: (904) 771-1029  Fax: (904) 908-8988
ID#: 0776  Pop: 161
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 9-9
County: Duval  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 8
Prin: Mr. David Yazdiya, (904) 771-1029
davidyazdiya@bishopsnyder.org

AD: John J. Snyder (Rep), ext. 8977
bjsathletics@bellsouth.net

Boys Athletics: BA – Bob West; BB – Joe Pichardo; CC – Brian Devine; FB – Mark Thorson; GO – Pete Wood; SC – Jamie Cannon; SW – Tim Durkin; TN – Jason Jaudon; TR – Brian Devine; WR – Mark Plotz; WT – Mark Thorson

Blake High School
1701 North Blvd., Tampa 33607

Yellowjackets; Black/Gold; Est.
Ph: (813) 272-3422  Fax: (813) 272-3715
ID#: 0582  Pop: 1691
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Hillsborough  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 18
Prin: Jacqueline Haynes, (813) 272-3695
jacqueline.haynes@sdhc.k12.fl.us

AD: Doug Sanders (Rep), (813) 272-3422
douglas.sanders@sdhc.k12.fl.us

Girls Athletics: BB – April Williams; CC – Sheryl McDougald; GO – Rich Green; SB – Kelly Everhart; SW – Kelly Everhart; TN – Rich Green; TR – Shirley Parker; VB – Melissa Marzicola

Bloomington High School
1700 E. Bloomington Ave., Bloomington 33594

Bulls; Black/Red/White; Est. 1987
Ph: (813) 744-8018  Fax: (813) 744-8026
ID#: 0043  Pop: 2339
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Hillsborough  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 19
Prin: Mrs. B.J. Stelter, (813) 744-8028
elizabeth.stelter@sdhc.k12.fl.us

AD: Barry Davis (Rep)
Blountstown
Blountstown High School
17586 Main St. N., Blountstown 32424
Tigers; Red/White; Est. 1909
Ph: (850) 674-5724  Fx: (850) 674-8865
ID#: 0044  Pop: 389
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Calhoun  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 3
Prin: Ronnie Hand, (850) 674-5724
handro3@popmail.firn.edu
Rep: Keith Summers (AP)
AD: Bobby Johns
chevonelle12@yahoo.com
Boys Athletics: BA – K.B. Scull; BB – Josh Chapin; CC – Joe Hattfield; FB – Corey Brinson; GO – Brack Harris; SC – Sam Isaia; SW – Tom Beard; TN – TBA; TR – TBA; WR – Donnie Peek
Girls Athletics: BB – Mike Kiser; CC – Jennifer Duram; GO – Ben Turner; SB – Mike Clamon; SC – Sue Peet; SW – Jenene Bowden; TN – Christina Price; TR – TBA; VB – Bonnie Hess

Boca Ciega (Gulfport)
Boca Ciega High School
924 58th St. S., Gulfport 33707
Pirates; Navy Blue/Gold/White; Est. Ph: (727) 893-2780  Fx: (727) 893-1382
ID#: 0046  Pop: 2062
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Pinellas  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 27
Prin: Mr. John Leanes, (727) 893-2805
john_leanes@places.pcsb.org
Rep: Karleene Gill (AP)
AD: Darren Hammond (Rep)
darren_hammond@places.pcsb.org
Girls Athletics: BB – Charles Spurlock; GO – Jimmy Rogers; SB – Susan Rash; TR – Michael Pratt; VB – Susan Rash; WT – Bobby Johns

Boca Raton
Boca Raton Community High School
1501 Bobcat Place, Boca Raton 33486
Bobcats; Gold/Navy Blue; Est. 1963
Ph: (561) 338-1400  Fx: (561) 338-1440
ID#: 0047  Pop: 1801
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 27
Prin: Dr. Geoff McKee, (561) 338-1402
AD: Rick Swain (Rep), (561) 338-1416
swain@palmbeach.k12.fl.us

Boca Raton Christian
Boca Raton Christian School
P.O. Box 4140/315 N.W. 4th St., Boca Raton 33432
Blazers; Green/Gold/White; Est. 1973
Ph: (561) 391-2727  Fx: (561) 367-6808
ID#: 0711  Pop: 102
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 27
Prin: Dr. Robert H. Tennes, ext. 363
tennesr@bocachristian.org
AD: John Adeimy (Rep), ext. 379
calderg@bocachristian.org

Boca Raton Prep
Boca Raton Preparatory School
10333 Diego Drive S., Boca Raton 33428
Lions; Navy Blue/Gold; Est. Ph: (561) 852-1410  Fx: (561) 852-6124
ID#: 0617  Pop: 48
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 27
Prin: Ms. Karleene Gill, ext. 220
karleene.gill@sekmail.com
Rep: Karleene Gill (AP)
AD: Chris Fenlon, ext. 116
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Bolles (Jacksonville)
The Bolles School
7400 San Jose Blvd., Jacksonville 32217
Bulldogs; Blue/Orange; Est. 1933
Ph: (904) 733-9292  Fx: (904) 733-0606
ID#: 0048  Pop: 761
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Duval  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 7
Prin: Dr. John Trainer, ext. 282
trainerj@bolles.org
AD: Matt Morris (Rep), ext. 240
morrisr@bolles.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Mike Boswell; BB – Chris Webber; CC – Tony Ryan; FB – Corky Rogers; GO – A.J. LaBarbera; SC – Jim Lieb; SW – Jeff Poppell; TN – Martin Larrson; TR – Dan Dearing; VB – Rob Holley; WR – Matt Morris; WT – Mike Barrett
Girls Athletics: BB – Tim Bobbitt; CC – Tony Ryan; GO – Jo Barron; SB – Tom Collins; SC – Ian Bradley; SW – Jeff Poppell; TN – Tina Ganger-Smith; TR – Dan...
Booster (Sarasota)
Booster High School
3201 N. Orange Ave., Sarasota 34234
Tornadoes; Gold/Purple; Est.
Ph: (941) 355-2967  Fx: (941) 359-5757
ID#: 0050  Pop: 1580
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Sarasota  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 18
Prin: Miss Jan Gibbs, (941) 355-2967 jan.gibbs@srq111.sarasota.k12.fl.us
AD: Jon Hampton (Rep)
Girls Athletics: BB – Dean Berkey; CC – Danielle O’Donnell; GO – Sue Renfrew; SB – Al Ainscoe; SC – Doris Blunt; SW – Ed Coyne; TN – Nancy Mills-Mohr; TR – Amanda Blunt; VB – Bobbie Dean; WT – Alice Smither

Boone (Orlando)
William R. Boone High School
2000 S. Mills Ave., Orlando 32806
Braves; Orange/White; Est. 1952
Ph: (407) 893-7200  Fx: (407) 897-2466
ID#: 0531  Pop: 3230
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Orange  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 16
Prin: Mr. Hugh Hattabaugh (Rep), (407) 893-7210 hattabaugh@ocps.net
AD: Mike Dube, ext. 2206 dabem@ocps.net

Boyd Anderson (Lauderdale Lakes)
Boyd H. Anderson High School
3850 N.W. 41st St., Lauderdale Lakes 33309
Bucks; Black/Orange/White; Est.
Ph: (954) 497-3800  Fx: (954) 497-3819
ID#: 0051  Pop: 2668
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Broward  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 28
Prin: Timothy Gadson, (954) 497-1865 timothy.gadson@browardschools.com
AD: Todd Johnson (Rep)

Boydton Beach
Boydton Beach Community High School
4975 Park Ridge Blvd., Boynton Beach 33426
Braves; Blue/Silver/White; Est.
Ph: (561) 752-1200  Fx: (561) 752-1205
ID#: 0733  Pop: 0
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 27
Prin: Dr. Walter Cornnell, (561) 752-1220 cornnell@palmbeach.k12.fl.us
AD: Pete Karas (Rep), (561) 752-1224 24hoops@adelphia.net
Boys Athletics: BA – Brian Joros; BB – Brad Flaig; BO – Don Edwards; CC – Jerry Fogarty; FB – Verryl Floyd; GO – Mike Cummings; SC – Rochelet Com-mond; SW – Sabrina Whittaker; TN – Mike Cummings; TR – Jerry Fogarty; VB – Brent Higley; WR – Ray Caszycz; WT – Bill Watson

Bozeman (Southport)
Deane Bozeman Learning Center
13410 Hwy. 77, Panama City 32409
Bucks; Red/White/Navy Blue; Est.
Ph: (850) 265-9887  Fx: (850) 265-5377
ID#: 0802  Pop: 137
Type: Public Coed  Grades: K-9
County: Bay  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 2
Prin: Eddie Comerford, (850) 265-9887 comerej@mail.bay.k12.fl.us
AD: William Tillman (Rep), tillmwl@mail.bay.k12.fl.us

Braddock (Miami)
G. Holmes Braddock Senior High School
3601 S.W. 147th Ave., Miami 33185
Bulldogs; Blue/Silver/White; Est. 1989
Ph: (305) 225-9729  Fx: (305) 225-2312
ID#: 0172  Pop: 4594
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 31
Prin: Mr. Manuel S. Garcia (Rep), (305) 225-9729 mgarcia@braddock.dadeschools.net
AD: Eric Lape, ext. 2246 elape@braddock.dadeschools.net
Boys Athletics: BA – Lou Sanchez; BB – Guillermo Diaz; BO – William Siegmeister; FB – Frank Rojas;
GO – David Kaufman; SC – Rodolfo Fazio; SW – Anthony Zayas; TN – William Siegmeister; WP – Anthony Zayas; WR – Saul Tejada


**Bradenton Academy**

7900 40th Ave. W., Bradenton 34209  
Blazers; Blue/Gold; Est.  
Ph: (941) 792-7838  
Fx: (941) 798-9920  
ID#: 0052  
Pop: 140  
Type: Private Coed  
County: Manatee  
FHSAA Sec 3 Div 20  
Prin: Dr. Murray Gerber, (941) 792-7838  
mbgerber@bradentonacademy.com  
AD: Gail Brito (Rep), gbrito@bradentonacademy.com

**Boys Athletics:** BA – Bryan Zinna; BB – James Blakley; CC – Anna Chesnake; GO – Edwardo Ronderos; SC – John Hartman; TN – Morris Melotti

**Girls Athletics:** CC – Anna Chesnake; GO – Edwardo Ronderos; SB – James Blakley; SC – John Hartman; SW – Morris Melotti; VB – Michael Zeppi

**Brandon**

**Brandon High School**

1101 Victoria St., Brandon 33510  
Eagles; Maroon/White; Est.  
Ph: (813) 744-8120  
Fx: (813) 744-8129  
ID#: 0055  
Pop: 2041  
Type: Public Coed  
County: Hillsborough  
FHSAA Sec 3 Div 19  
Prin: Mr. Denny Oest (Rep), (813) 744-8134  
denny.oest@sdhc.k12.fl.us  
AD: Sonny Hester, (813) 744-8133  
sonny.hester@sdhc.k12.fl.us

**Boys Athletics:** BA – Matt Stallbaumer; BB – Mark Hermann; CC – Robert Maestas; FB – James Wilt; GO – Jacki Fagan; SC – Allen Ware; SW – Edward Kirk; TN – Michelle Bukiet; TR – Billy Jackson; WR – Russ Cozart

**Girls Athletics:** BB – Joseph Brown; CC – Robert Maestas; GO – Jackie Fagan; SB – TBA; SC – Debbie Treace; SW – Teresa Reeves; TN – Estelle Wolfman; TR – Albezine Goff; VB – Amy Watson

**Branford**

**Branford High School**

405 N.E. Reynolds St., Branford 32008  
Buccaneers; Royal Blue/Orange; Est. 1929  
Ph: (386) 935-1231  
Fx: (386) 935-3867  
ID#: 0056  
Pop: 379  
Type: Public Coed  
County: Suwannee  
FHSAA Sec 1 Div 5  
Prin: Ted Roush, (386) 935-1231  
troush@suwannee.k12.fl.us  
AD: Kraig Peebles (Rep), (386) 935-1232  
buccsix@yahoo.com

**Boys Athletics:** BA – Kraig Peebles; BB – Micah Rounds; FB – Steve Brown; GO – Gary Denton; TR – Lawanna Gaylard

**Girls Athletics:** BB – Richie Frye; CC – Kraig Peebles; GO – Glenda Hatch; SB – Mendy Sikes; TR – Seth Stebbings; VB – Carla Suggs

**Brevard Christian (West Melbourne)**

Brevard Christian School

1100 W. Dorchester Ave., West Melbourne 32904  
Eagles; Blue/OrangeWhite; Est. 1968  
Ph: (321) 727-2038  
Fx: (321) 729-4212  
ID#: 0057  
Pop: 57  
Type: Private Coed  
County: Brevard  
FHSAA Sec 3 Div 23  
Prin: Mr. Gary Culbertson, (321) 727-2038  
cocarla@aol.com

**Boys Athletics:** BA – Clarence Reed; BB – Emerson Murray; FB – Ira Murray; TR – Clarence Reed

**Girls Athletics:** BB – John Tice; SB – John Tice; TR – John Tice; VB – John Tice
Brevard HEAT (Palm Bay)
Brevard Home Education Activities Teams
2625 Fourth Ave. N.E., Palm Bay 32904
Heat; White/Red/Black; Est. 2002
Ph: (321) 733-4341 Fx: (321) 733-4388
ID#: 0765 Pop: 78
Type: Home Education Cooperative Coed Grades: 6-12
County: Brevard FHSAA Sec 3 Div 23
Prin: Mr. Stanley Thurman (Rep), (321) 676-1935
stanthurman@hotmail.com
AD: Rob Apsey, (321) 258-6629
rapsey@earthlink.net
Boys Athletics: BA – TBA; BB – Rob Apsey; CC – Jackie Clifton; GO – Andre Hebert; SC – Dann Rockwell; SW – Annamarie Fetterman; TR – Stan Thurman; VB – Cindy Berry

Brito Miami Private (Miami)
Brito Miami Private School
2732 S.W. 32nd Ave., Miami 33133
Panthers; Gold/Green; Est. 1970
Ph: (305) 448-1463 Fx: (305) 448-0181
ID#: 0058 Pop: 134
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Miami-Dade FHSAA Sec 4 Div 31
Prin: Mr. Antonio Brito (Rep), (305) 448-1463
antonio@britomiamiprivate.com
AD: Lazaro Fundora, fundora@britomiamiprivate.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Pedro Guerra; BB – TBA; SC – Roberto Villani
Girls Athletics: BB – TBA; SB – Lazaro Fundora; VB – Suzanne Ludwig

Broward Christian (Plantation)
Broward Christian School
1490 N.W. Flamingo Road, Plantation 33323
Ambassadors; Purple/White; Est. 1968
Ph: (954) 472-5750 Fx: (954) 472-1295
ID#: 0060 Pop: 57
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Broward FHSAA Sec 4 Div 28
Prin: Dr. Ray Nichols, (954) 472-5750
raynich@bellsouth.net
Rep: Ray Nichols
AD: Mark Nichols
Girls Athletics: BB – Mark Bramblett; CC – Richard
Wilson; GO – Allan Adzima; SB – Katie Bintz; SC – TBA; SW – Jay Timberlake; TN – Kim Scullion; TR – Richard Wilson; VB – Pamm Barnaky

Calvary Christian (Ormond Beach)
Calvary Christian Academy
1687 W. Granada Blvd., Ormond Beach 32174
Lions; Royal Blue/White; Est. 2000
Ph: (386) 672-2081 Fx: (386) 615-3736
ID#: 0065 Pop: 58
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Volusia FHSAA Sec 2 Div 11
Prin: Mr. Anthony Arnett, (386) 672-2081 tarnett@ccalions.com
AD: Stephen Brewster (Rep). sbrewster@ccalions.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Tony deGrom; BB – Stephen Brewster; GO – Matt Rearden
Girls Athletics: BB – Mr. Collins; VB – Nancy Cobb

Cambridge (Tampa)
The Cambridge School
6101 N. Habana Ave., Tampa 33614
Lancers; Navy Blue/Gold; Est. 1964
Ph: (813) 672-6744 Fx: (813) 202-8108
ID#: 0437 Pop: 162
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Hillsborough FHSAA Sec 3 Div 19
Prin: Mr. Marv Leuschke, ext. 229 mleuschke@hotmail.com
AD: Frank Mabry (Rep). fmabry@aol.com

Canterbury (Fort Myers)
The Canterbury School
8141 College Parkway, Fort Myers 33919
Cougars; Royal Blue/White; Est. 1964
Ph: (239) 481-4323 Fx: (239) 481-8339
ID#: 0066 Pop: 211
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Lee FHSAA Sec 4 Div 25
Prin: Mr. Mason Goss, (239) 481-4323 mgoss@canterburyfortmyers.org
AD: Lee Peters (Rep). (239) 481-2664 lpeters@canterburyfortmyers.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Derek Carlson; BB – Lee Peters; CC – Paul Murphy; GO – Derek Carlson; SC – Mason Goss; SW – Bobbi Jo Wisocki; TN – David Hamway; TR – Paul Murphy
Girls Athletics: BB – Cliff Smith; CC – Paul Murphy; GO – Derek Carlson; SB – Tracey Truesdel; SC – Kelvin Thomas; SW – Bobbi Jo Wisocki; TN – David Hamway; TR – Paul Murphy; VB – Jeff Hunsucker

Canterbury (St. Petersburg)
The Canterbury School of Florida
901 58th Ave. N.E., St. Petersburg 33703-1699
Crusaders; Blue/Gold; Est. 1968
Ph: (727) 525-1419 Fx: (727) 525-2545
ID#: 0067 Pop: 90
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Pinellas FHSAA Sec 3 Div 18
Prin: Mr. J. Russell Ball (Rep). rball@canterbury-fl.com
AD: Dave Smith, ext. 32 davesmith@canterbury-fl.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Bob Hamilton; BB – Dave Smith; CC – Ken Johnson; GO – Vaughn McCarthy; SC – Andy Smith; TN – Kevin Quay
Girls Athletics: BB – David Novak; CC – Ken Johnson; TN – Kevin Quay; VB – Dave Smith

Cape Coral
Cape Coral High School
2300 Santa Barbara Blvd., Cape Coral 33991
Seahawks; Blue/Orange/White; Est. 1979
Ph: (239) 574-6766 Fx: (239) 574-7799
ID#: 0068 Pop: 2227
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Lee FHSAA Sec 4 Div 25
Prin: Mr. Charles Dailey, (239) 574-6766 charlesd2@lee.k12.fl.us
AD: Bob Plageman (Rep). bobp@lee.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Bob Hamilton; BB – Dave Funk; CC – Doug Dingerson; FB – Pete Rausch; GO – Charles Muller; SC – Doug Dingerson; SW – June Healy; TN – Mike Cook; TR – Gregg Wicktor; WR – Joe Buzako

Cardinal Gibbons (Fort Lauderdale)
The Cardinal Gibbons High School
2900 N.E. 47th St., Fort Lauderdale 33308
Redskins; Red/White; Est. 1961
Ph: (954) 491-2900 Fx: (954) 351-6854
ID#: 0069 Pop: 1199
Type: Private Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Broward FHSAA Sec 4 Div 28
Prin: Paul Ott, ext. 105 ott@cghsfl.org
AD: Louise Crocco (Rep). youfree@aol.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Jason Hamilton; BB – Buddy Pressley; CC – Glenn Lee; FB – Mike Morrill; GO – John Melnicoff; SC – Margo Flack; SW – Duffy Dillon; TN – Eddie Sposa; TR – Tammy Gillette; VB – Marcy Meyer; WR – Frank Pettineo
Cardinal Mooney (Sarasota)
Cardinal Mooney High School
4171 Fruitville Rd., Sarasota 34232
Cougars; Cardinal/Gold; Est.
Ph: (941) 371-4917  Fx: (941) 371-6924
ID#: 0070  Pop: 537
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Sarasota  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 20
Prin: Mr. Stephen Christie, (941) 371-4917
schristie@cmhs-sarasota.org
AD: Bill Donivan (Rep), (941) 911-3918
bdonivan@cmhs-sarasota.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Frank Calderone; BB – Joseph Baker; CC – Howard Spungen; FB – Mike Dowling; GO – Mike Kennedy; TR – Rich Jordan
Girls Athletics: BB – Josh Smithers; CC – Rick Clark; GO – Ron Montressor; SB – Don Congdon; SC – Mary Aparicio; SW – Alice Smithers; TN – Julie Rush; TR – John Raleigh; VB – Lori Carey

Cardinal Newman (West Palm Beach)
Cardinal Newman High School
512 Spencer Drive, West Palm Beach 33409
Crusaders; Blue/Gold; Est. 1961
Ph: (561) 683-6266  Fx: (561) 683-7307
ID#: 0071  Pop: 805
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 26
Prin: Rev. David Carr (Rep), (561) 683-6266
dcarr@cardinalnewman.com
AD: Samuel Budnyk, gsbudnyk@cardinalnewman.com
Girls Athletics: BB – Patricia Smith; BO – Gordon Luikart; CC – Harry Howell; GO – Deborah Hale; SB – Cindy Harris; SC – Mary Romero; SW – Pearl Yonkers; TN – Denee Shipley; TR – Harry Howell; VB – Brooke Switzer

Carrabelle
Carrabelle High School
P. O. Box 549/1001 Gray Ave., Carrabelle 32322
Panthers; Green/White/Black; Est.
Ph: (850) 697-3815  Fx: (850) 697-4136
ID#: 0072  Pop: 162
Type: Public Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Franklin  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 3
Prin: Mr. Nick O’Grady, (850) 697-3815
nogrady@aol.com
AD: Donna Glass (Rep), (850) 899-5193
dasherdonna@yahoo.com
Boys Athletics: BA – David Pritchard; BB – Dennis Scheibel; CC – Joe Daily; FB – Ken Manwaring
Girls Athletics: BB – Jennifer White; CC – Donna Glass; SB – Ken Manwaring; VB – George Thompson

Carrollton (Miami)
Carrollton School of the Sacred Heart
3747 Main Highway, Miami 33133
Cyclones; Navy Blue/Gold; Est.
Ph: (305) 446-5673  Fx: (305) 446-4160
ID#: 0073  Pop: 247
Type: Private Girls  Grades: K-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 31
Prin: Sister Suzanne Cooke, ext. 233
scooke@carrollton.org
Rep: Adolfo Danguielcourt (AP)
AD: Emily Reed, ereed@carrollton.org
Boys Athletics: None
Girls Athletics: BB – Amaury Alvarez; CC – Mary Aparicio; GO – Jeff Battin; SB – Alex Consuegra; SC – Thomas Krogh-Poulsen; SW – Diana Santiago; TN – Caesar Stewart; TR – Mary Aparicio; VB – Odette Partridge; WP – Diana Santiago

Cedar Key
Cedar Key High School
951 Whidden Ave., Cedar Key 32625
Sharks; Gold/Purple; Est. 1920
Ph: (352) 543-5223  Fx: (352) 543-5988
ID#: 0075  Pop: 82
Type: Public Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Levy  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 9
Prin: Mr. Dan Faircloth, (352) 543-5223
faircld@levy.k12.fl.us
AD: Brad Penney (Rep), penneyb@levy.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Aaron Haldeman; BB – Aaron Haldeman; CC – Brad Penney; TN – Biz Paeth; TR – Brad Penney
Girls Athletics: BB – Marissa DeHaven; CC – Brad Penney; SB – Malinda Roland-Smith; TN – Biz Paeth; TR – Sue Penney; VB – Marissa DeHaven

Celebration
Celebration High School
1809 Celebration Blvd., Celebration 34747
Storm; Purple/Silver; Est.
Ph: (407) 939-6600  Fx: (407) 939-6650
ID#: 0796  Pop: 1463
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Osceola  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 22
Prin: Mr. John Bushey (Rep), (407) 939-6600
john.bushey@osceola.k12.fl.us
AD: Eddie Carnley, carnleye@osceola.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Shane Carnley; BB – Bel Munoz; CC – Bart Roberts; FB – Eddie Carnley; GO – Brad Choate; SC – Ed Kuzma; SW – Ron Owens; TN – Ben Gatlin; TR – Rick Martin; WR – Rick Martin; WT – Joe Saragusa
Girls Athletics: BB – Gary Weedon; CC – Bart Roberts; GO – Dave York; SB – Ed Kuzma; SC – Martha Turin; SW – Sandy Brack; TN – Amy Hughes; TR – Rick Martin; VB – Amie Russo

Centennial (Port St. Lucie)
St. Lucie West Centennial High School
1485 S.W. Cashmere Blvd., Port St. Lucie 34986
Charlotte (Punta Gorda)
Charlotte High School
1250 Cooper St., Punta Gorda 33950
Tarpons; Gold/Royal Blue; Est. 1920
Ph: (941) 575-5450 Fx: (941) 575-5464
ID#: 0084 Pop: 2167
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Charlotte FHSAA Sec 4 Div 25
Prin: Mr. Bernard Duffy, (941) 575-5450
davisj@levy.k12.fl.us
AD: Greg Brochetti (Rep), brochg@levy.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Mike Metcalf; BB – Tom Mas- solo; CC – Gerald Schoen; FB – Binky Waldrop; GO – Scott Harvey; SC – Dave Masony; SW – Jeff Cain; TN – Mark James; TR – Wade Taylor; WR – Bill Hoke; WT – Jim Wiseman
Girls Athletics: BB – Andy Alwood; CC – Teressa Taylor; GO – Jerry Bohlander; SB – Dave Foreman; SC – Rob Sifrit; SW – Jeff Cain; TN – Don Bentley; TR – Wade Taylor; VB – Allison Pownell; WT – Ter- essa Taylor
Chattahoochee
Chattahoochee High Magnet School
613 Chattahoochee St., Chattahoochee 32324
Yellow Jackets; Orange/White; Est. 1920
Ph: (850) 663-4631 Fx: (850) 663-4448
ID#: 0085 Pop: 115
Type: Public Coed Grades: 7-12
County: Gadsden FHSAA Sec 1 Div 4
Prin: Mr. Robert Lewis (Rep), (850) 663-4631
deanrlewis@yahoo.com
AD: Mark Allen, markallen85@hotmail.com
Boys Athletics: BA – King Lewis; BB – Edward McWhite; FB – Mark Allen; TR – TBA
Girls Athletics: BB – Jarvis Jackson; SB – Charles Truby; TR – TBA; VB – Charles Truby
Chiefland
Chiefland High School
800 N. Main St., Chiefland 32626
Indians; Green/White; Est. 1932
Ph: (352) 493-6000 Fx: (352) 493-6018
ID#: 0089 Pop: 484
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Levy FHSAA Sec 2 Div 9
Prin: Mr. Bob Hastings, (352) 943-6010 davis@levy.k12.fl.us
AD: Greg Brochetti (Rep), brochg@levy.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Kyle Parnell; BB – Dennis Webber; FB – Sam Holland; GO – TBA; TN – TBA; TR – TBA; WT – Sam Holland
Chiles (Tallahassee)
Lawton Chiles High School
7200 Lawton Chiles Lane, Tallahassee 32312
Timberwolves; Maroon/Silver/Green; Est.
Ph: (850) 488-1756 Fx: (850) 922-0205
ID#: 0648 Pop: 1830
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Leon FHSAA Sec 1 Div 4
Prin: Mr. Alan Cox, (850) 488-2340
coxa@mail.chiles.leon.k12.fl.us
AD: Paul Lambert (Rep), ext. 237
Boys Athletics: BA – Greg Jones; BB – Todd McNeil; CC – Scott Gowen; FB – Jodie Sprenkle; GO – Tim Lawson; SC – Cameron Crandall; SW – Nicole White; TN – Mike Harrington; TR – Scott Gowen; WR – Richard Converso; WT – Mike Lassiter
Girls Athletics: BB – TBA; CC – CC – Scott Gowen; FF – Stan Goldstein; GO – Paul Lambert; SB – Lori Nevin; SC – Josh Walters; SW – Nicole White; TN – Mike Harring- ton; TR – Scott Gowen; VB – Mike Bryant
Chipley
Chipley High School
1545 Brickyard Road, Chipley 32428
Tigers; Blue/Gold; Est. 1930
Ph: (850) 638-6100 Fx: (850) 638-6017
ID#: 0088 Pop: 572
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Washington FHSAA Sec 1 Div 2
Prin: Jim Hicks (Rep), (850) 638-6100 jimhicks@chipleyhighschool.com
AD: Grant Grantham,
Boys Athletics: BA – Andy Compton; BB – Rickey McCullough; FB – Grant Grantham; GO – George French; SC – TBA; TR – Jerry Corbin; WT – Grant Grantham
Girls Athletics: BB – George Hamilton; SB – Treva Story; SC – TBA; TR – Tony Davis; VB – Jerry Corbin
Choctawhatchee (Fort Walton Beach)
Choctawhatchee High School
110 Racetrack Road N.W., Fort Walton Beach 32547
Indians; Green/White; Est.
Ph: (850) 833-3614 Fx: (850) 833-3410
ID#: 0089 Pop: 1797
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Okaloosa FHSAA Sec 1 Div 1
Prin: Ms. Cindy Massarelli, (850) 833-3693
massarellic@mail.okaloosa.k12.fl.us
AD: Bobby Moore (Rep), ext. 670
moorebob@mail.okaloosa.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Andy Snaith; BB – Marc Tisza; CC – Lori Swift; FB – Bobby Moore; GO – Bill Martin; SC – Jim Kane; SW – Jamie Garea; TN – Jeff Peters;
TR – Steve Williams; WR – Don Arthur; WT – Jim Massarelli


Circle Christian (Orlando)
Circle Christian School
4644 Adanson St., Orlando 32804
Centurions; Royal Blue/White/Black; Est.
Ph: (407) 740-8877 Fx: (407) 740-8580
ID#: 0723 Pop: 159
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Orange FHSAA Sec 2 Div 16
Prin: Mr. Jim Werner, ext. 305 jimw@circlechristianschool.org
AD: Sean Gillespie (Rep), seang@circlechristianschool.org

Boys Athletics: BA – Steve Rivers; BB – Doug Beatie; CC – Mike Lambert; GO – Scott Richardson; SC – Mike Lambert; SW – Karen Linder; TN – Tony Domenech; TR – Mike Lambert

Girls Athletics: BB – Sean Gillespie; CC – Mike Lambert; SC – Mike Lambert; SW – Karen Linder; TN – Tony Domenech; TR – Mike Lambert; VB – Suzanne Long

Citrus (Inverness)
Citrus High School
600 W. Highland Blvd., Inverness 34452
Hurricanes; Black/Gold; Est. 1936
Ph: (352) 726-2241 Fx: (352) 726-1368
ID#: 0091 Pop: 1576
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Citrus FHSAA Sec 2 Div 12
Prin: Mr. Michael Mullen, (352) 712-1439 mullenm@citrus.k12.fl.us
AD: Vicki Overman (Rep), overmanv@citrus.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BA – Jon Bolin; BB – Jimmy Thomas; CC – Bruce Nelson; FB – Larry Bishop; GO – Chris Richardson; SC – Andrew Castorina; SW – Holly Foster; TN – Doug Patton; TR – Tom Darby; WR – Rob Hermann; WT – Jonny Bishop

Girls Athletics: BB – Cheri Martone; CC – Tracy Buettner; GO – Tom Darby; SB – TBA; SC – Tom Taylor; SW – LeeAnn Pepe; TN – Bev King; TR – Steve Bomse; VB – Pam Woznicki; WT – Doug Patton

Clearwater
Clearwater High School
540 S. Hercules Ave., Clearwater 33764
Tornadoes; Crimson/Gray; Est. 1906
Ph: (727) 298-1620 Fx: (727) 469-5981
ID#: 0093 Pop: 2123
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Pinellas FHSAA Sec 3 Div 17
Prin: Mr. Nick Grasso (Rep), ext. 103 grasson@pcsb.org
AD: Katherine Biddle, ext. 117 biddlek@pinellas.k12.fl.us


Clearwater Central Catholic
Clearwater Central Catholic High School
2750 Haines Bayshore Road, Clearwater 33760
Marauders; Gold/Scarlet; Est.
Ph: (727) 531-1449 Fx: (727) 535-7034
ID#: 0076 Pop: 598
Type: Private Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Pinellas FHSAA Sec 3 Div 17
Prin: Sister Mary Dion Horrigan, ext. 314 dhorrigan@ccchs.org
AD: Bob Cotter (Rep), (727) 536-6983 rcotter@ccchs.org

Boys Athletics: BA – Todd Vaughan; BB – Steve Willis; CC – Chris Harmon; FB – Mike Jalazo; GO – Brian Lisak; SC – Jim Harte; SW – Laura Mateka; TN – Scott Kroger; TR – Chris Harmon; WR – Scott Dietsch; WT – Howard Krieger

Girls Athletics: BB – Gary Platt; CC – Chris Harmon; GO – Edwin McCrea; SB – Meghan Kimsey; SC – Tom Typrovicz; SW – Laura Mateka; TN – Scott Kroger; TR – Chris Harmon; VB – Fabian Ardilla

Clay (Green Cove Springs)
Clay High School
2925 Highway 16 W., Green Cove Springs 32043
Blue Devils; Royal Blue/White; Est.
Ph: (904) 529-3000 Fx: (904) 529-3214
ID#: 0092 Pop: 1307
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Clay FHSAA Sec 1 Div 8
Prin: Mr. Peter McCabe, (904) 529-3002 pmccabe@mail.clay.k12.fl.us
AD: Matt Lewis (Rep), (904) 529-3012 mllewis@mail.clay.k12.fl.us


Clewiston
Clewiston High School
1501 S. Francisco St., Clewiston 33440
Tigers; Blue/Gold; Est. 1942
Ph: (863) 983-1520 Fx: (863) 983-2168
ID#: 0094 Pop: 1032
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Hendry FHSAA Sec 4 Div 26
Prin: Mrs. Lucinda Kelley, (863) 983-1520 kelleyl@hendry.k12.fl.us
AD: Al Morrell (Rep), andrewsm@hendry.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BA – Vance Johnston; BB – Willie Lee; CC – Chris Stewart; FB – Thomas Morrell; GO – Mike Kemp; TN – Kathy Irey; TR – Thomas Morrell; WR – Andy Tenney

Girls Athletics: BB – Lateatrice Thomas; CC – Robin Howell; SB – Christine Stewart; SC – Jan Bugaiski; TN – Nancy Upthegrove; TR – Al Morrell; VB – Debbie Miller

Cocoa
Cocoa High School
2000 Tiger Trail, Cocoa 32926
Tigers/Black/Orange; Est. 1969
Ph: (321) 632-5300  Fx: (321) 636-1218
ID#: 0097  Pop: 1415
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Brevard  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 23
Prin: Mrs. Lorena Backus, (321) 636-7303
backusl@brevard.k12.fl.us

AD: Chuck Goldfarb (Rep), (321) 633-3515
goldfarbc@brevard.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BA – Chuck Goldfarb; BB – James Rowe; CC – Greg Cross; FB – Gerald Odom; GO – Michael Warobick; SC – Eyad Al-Shihabi; SW – Alden Miller; TN – Raul Montes; TR – Chace Johnson; WR – Bobby Holloway

Girls Athletics: BB – Patricia Gaines; CC – Altair Frank; GO – Benjamin Rotgers; SC – Dale Pierce; SC – Heather Allgyer; SW – Raul Montes; TN – Andrea Lowry; TR – P.J. Cunningham; VB – Ken Auxier

Cocoa Beach
Cocoa Beach Junior-Senior High School
1500 Minutemen Causeway, Cocoa Beach 32931
Minutemen/Blue/Red/White; Est. 1964
Ph: (321) 783-1776  Fx: (321) 868-6602
ID#: 0096  Pop: 1024
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 7-12
County: Brevard  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 23
Prin: Ms. Patricia Vann, (321) 783-1778
vannp@brevard.k12.fl.us

AD: Mike Gaudy (Rep), (321) 783-1947
gaudym@brevard.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BA – Rollie Feanny; BB – Mike Gaudy; CC – Ceal Walker; FB – Mark Carstens; GO – Jim Scott; SC – Patrick Kile; SW – Major Hall; TN – Nick Cordes; TR – Tony Piccalo; WR – Mike Drake


Coconut Creek
Coconut Creek High School
1400 N.W. 44th Ave., Coconut Creek 33066
Cougars/Garnet/Vegas Gold; Est. 1971
Ph: (754) 322-0350  Fx: (754) 322-0480
ID#: 0098  Pop: 2513
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Broward  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 28
Prin: Mr. John P. Bowen, (954) 977-2105
berger_g@firn.edu

AD: Edward Rokos (Rep), (954) 977-2140
edward.rokos@browardschools.com

Boys Athletics: BA – Roger Davidson; BB – Charles Stephenson; CC – Craig Logan; FB – Carl Wilburn; GO – James Shannon; SW – Jodi Mulvihill; TN – Melvin Thomas; TR – TBA; VB – Celeste Martell; WR – Nick Schell

Girls Athletics: BB – Celeste Martell; CC – Craig Logan; FF – Michael Marshall; GO – Grantis Bell; SC – Jacqueyline Rivera; SC – Kelly Gibian; SW – Jodi Mulvihill; TN – Melvin Thomas; TR – Grantis Bell; VB – Celeste Martell; WP – Je’Nelle Henderson

Colonial (Orlando)
Colonial High School
6100 Oleander Drive, Orlando 32807
Grenadiers/Black/Red; Est. 1958
Ph: (407) 482-6300  Fx: (407) 737-1450
ID#: 0099  Pop: 3770
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Orange  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 16
Prin: Dr. Paul Mitchell (Rep), (407) 482-6310
mitchellp@ocps.net

AD: Julie Sanford, (407) 482-6352
sanforj@ocps.net


Girls Athletics: BB – Cindy Richardson; BO – Nick Constantine; CC – Michelle Nunez; GO – Scott Venable; SB – Rocco Margagliotti; SC – Amy McNamara; SW – Ellen Blackwell; TN – TBA; TR – Sharla Clickscales; VB – Pam Martin; WP – Ellen Blackwell; WT – Sean Grove

Colonial Christian (Homestead)
Colonial Christian School
17105 S.W. 296th St., Homestead 33030
Patriots/Red/White/Blue; Est.
Ph: (305) 246-8608  Fx: (305) 246-1542
ID#: 0603  Pop: 38
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 32
Prin: Mr. Curtis Parker, (305) 246-8608

AD: Stephen Hager (Rep), hgstrv@bellsouth.net

Boys Athletics: BB – Randy Davis; SC – Stephen Hager

Girls Athletics: BB – Gerald Clarkin; SB – Stephen Hager; VB – Tess Hagood

Columbia (Lake City)
Columbia High School
Route 10 Box 258, Lake City 32025
Tigers/Gold/Purple; Est.
Ph: (386) 755-8080  Fx: (386) 755-8082
ID#: 0100  Pop: 1804
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Columbia  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 6
Prin: Mrs. Joann Chamberlin, (386) 758-4920
chamberl_j@firn.edu

AD: Edward Rokos (Rep), (954) 977-2140
edward.rokos@browardschools.com

Boys Athletics: BA – Roger Davidson; BB – Charles Stephenson; CC – Craig Logan; FB – Carl Wilburn; GO – James Shannon; SW – Jodi Mulvihill; TN – Melvin Thomas; TR – TBA; VB – Celeste Martell; WR – Nick Schell

Girls Athletics: BB – Celeste Martell; CC – Craig Logan; FF – Michael Marshall; GO – Grantis Bell; SC – Jacqueyline Rivera; SC – Kelly Gibian; SW – Jodi Mulvihill; TN – Melvin Thomas; TR – Grantis Bell; VB – Celeste Martell; WP – Je’Nelle Henderson

AD: Edward Rokos (Rep), (954) 977-2140
edward.rokos@browardschools.com
**Community School (Winter Park)**

The Community School  
P.O. Box 952495/1021 N. New York Ave., Lake Mary/Winter Park 32795/32789  
Comets; Royal Blue/Gold; Est. 1998  
Ph: (407) 645-2343  
Fx: (407) 645-2366  
ID#: 0000  
Type: Private Coed  
County: Orange  
Prin: Mrs. Margaret McCombs (Rep), (407) 645-2343  
AD: Jerry McGee, (407) 628-7073  
Boys Athletics: BB – Dave Rinker  
Girls Athletics: BB – Chad Turnbull

**Cooper City**

Cooper City High School  
9401 Stirling Road, Cooper City 33328  
Cowboys; Black/Red/White; Est. 1953  
Ph: (954) 680-7200  
Fx: (954) 680-7275  
ID#: 0102  
Type: Public Coed  
County: Broward  
Prin: Mr. James Vanover (Rep), (954) 680-7210  
AD: Paul Megna, (954) 680-7266  

**Coral Gables**

Coral Gables Senior High School  
450 Bird Road, Coral Gables 33146  
Cavaliers; Crimson/Gray; Est. 1951  
Ph: (305) 443-4871  
Fx: (305) 441-8094  
ID#: 0103  
Type: Public Coed  
County: Miami-Dade  
Prin: Mr. Alex Martinez, (305) 443-1776  
AD: Harold Cole (Rep), (305) 442-8428  
Boys Athletics: BA – Lazar Gutierrez; BB – Kelvin Farrington; CC – Royce Clay; FB – Joe Montoya; GO – Shawn Carney; SC – Scott Nelson; SW – Cara Hayden; TN – David Weiner; TR – Royce Clay; VB – Stacey Young  
Girls Athletics: BB – Chris Utz; CC – Esse Sattari; GO – Bill Sullivan; SB – TBA; SC – Royce Clay; SW – Cara Hayden; TN – David Weiner; TR – Sodergren  
County: Miami-Dade  
AD: Dianne Sanzari (Rep), (754) 322-0500  
Boys Athletics: BA – Frank Bumbales; BB – Sandy Muir; CC – Randy Hulse; FB – Bill Brown; GO – Laly Abalate; WP – Karina Alvarez; WR – Angel Vazquez

**Coral Reef (Miami)**

Coral Reef Senior High School  
10101 S.W. 152nd St., Miami 33157  
Comets; Racing Red/Black/Silver; Est. 1997  
Ph: (305) 232-2044  
Fx: (305) 252-3545  
ID#: 0594  
Type: Public Coed  
County: Miami-Dade  
Prin: Adrienne Leal, ext. 100  
AD: Maria Siegfriedt (Rep), ext. 2107  
Girls Athletics: BB – Joy Weinrich; BO – Shari Bigenho; CC – Maya Scott; GO – Gary McGee; SB – Deborah Friedman; SC – TBA; SW – Dave Booher; TB – Maggie Becker; TR – Maya Scott; VB – Deborah Friedman; WP – Derek Wiley

**Coral Shores (Tavernier)**

Coral Shores High School  
89901 Old Highway, Tavernier 33070  
Hurricanes; Gold/Green; Est. 1952  
Ph: (305) 853-3222  
Fx: (305) 853-3228  
ID#: 0104  
Type: Public Coed  
County: Monroe  
Prin: Bruce King, ext. 301  
AD: Richard Russell (Rep), ext. 305  
Boys Athletics: BA – Jeff Meyers; BB – TBA; CC – Mary Jo Fry; FB – Jeff Meyers; SC – Jorge Bouque; SW – Andrew Mazur; TN – Blake Fry; TR – Mary Jo Fry; VB – Andrew Mazur  
Girls Athletics: BB – Dan Smith; CC – Mary Jo Fry; SB – Paul Grewe; SC – Clint Arsenault; SW – Andrew Mazur; TN – Blake Fry; TR – Mary Jo Fry; VB – Andrew Thiery

**Coral Springs**

Coral Springs High School  
7201 W. Sample Road, Coral Springs 33065  
Colts; Kelly Green/Royal Blue; Est. 1977  
Ph: (754) 322-0500  
Fx: (754) 322-0630  
ID#: 0105  
Type: Public Coed  
County: Broward  
Prin: Mrs. Anne Lynch, ext. 212  
AD: Dianne Sanzari (Rep), (754) 322-0571  
Boys Athletics: BA – Frank Bumbales; BB – Sandy Muir; CC – Randy Hulse; FB – Bill Brown; GO – Laly Abalate; WP – Karina Alvarez; WR – Angel Vazquez

---
Coral Springs Charter
Coral Springs Charter School
3205 N. University Drive, Coral Springs 33065
Panthers; Navy Blue/Burgundy/White; Est. 1999
Ph: (954) 340-4100  Fx: (954) 340-4155
ID#: 0064  Pop: 760
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-12
County: Broward  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 28
Prin: Ms. Estelle Strader, (954) 340-4144
estrader@coralspringscharter.org
AD: Gerard Albert (Rep), (954) 340-4106
galbert@coralspringscharter.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Gerard Albert; BB – Mark Brackell; CC – Gary Springer; FB – Mike Higgins; SC – Vince Gerardi; SW – Jon Coyle; TN – Glen Townsend; TR – Gary Springer

Coral Springs Christian
Coral Springs Christian Academy
2251 Riverside Drive, Coral Springs 33065
Crusaders; Red/White/Navy Blue; Est. 1996
Ph: (954) 757-5386  Fx: (954) 757-5383
ID#: 0564  Pop: 247
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Alachua  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 9
Prin: Mr. David Keith (Rep), (352) 332-9731
dkeith@countrysidechristian.org
AD: Jim Keith, (352) 332-9731
jkeith@countrysidechristian.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Matt Cleveland; BB – Steve Fitzgerald; FB – Jake von Scherrer; GO – Mark Butler; SC – David Cottingham; TN – Michele Takenaka; TR – Mark Duffield; WR – Adam Greenfield; WT – Beau Drake
Girls Athletics: BB – Mark Butler; CC – Jan Murphy; SB – Debbie Ali; SC – Robin Carrier; TN – Michele Takenaka; TR – Jan Murphy; VB – Bob Avgenti

Cottontale
Cottontale High School
2680 Levy St., Cottontale 32431
Hornets; Blue/Orange; Est. 1993
Ph: (850) 382-9821  Fx: (850) 482-9827
ID#: 0107  Pop: 220
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-12
County: Jackson  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 3
Prin: Mr. Steve Benton (Rep), (850) 382-9821
bentons47@hotmail.com
AD: Michael Melvin, ext. 235
melvinm29@yahoo.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Greg Ohler; BB – Brad Grice; FB – Michael Melvin; TR – Chris Obert

Countryside (Clearwater)
Countryside High School
3000 State Road 580, Clearwater 33761
Cougars; Garnet/Gold; Est. 1980
Ph: (727) 725-7956  Fx: (727) 725-7990
ID#: 0108  Pop: 2339
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Pinellas  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 17
Prin: Dr. Julie Janssen, (727) 725-7956
janssenj@pcsb.org
Rep: Elizabeth Collins (AP)
AD: Steve Blumer, ext. 166
blumers@pinellas.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Darnell Coles; BB – Bob Marinak; CC – Steve Blumer; FB – John Davis; GO – Greg Bryant; SC – David Sica; SW – Ian O’Neill; TN – Art Kohlman; TR – Todd Belisle; WR – Dave Frayer

Countryside Christian (Gainesville)
Countryside Christian School
10926 N.W. 39th Ave., Gainesville 32606
Minutemen/Angels; Royal Blue/White; Est. 1974
Ph: (352) 332-1493  Fx: (352) 332-4153
ID#: 0580  Pop: 41
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Alachua  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 9
Prin: Mr. David Keith (Rep), (352) 332-9731
dkeith@countrysidechristian.org
AD: Jim Keith, (352) 332-9731
jkeith@countrysidechristian.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Vince Taylor; BB – Nelson Nguyen; GO – George Holstein; SC – Keith Stewart
Girls Athletics: BB – Phil Padgett; SB – Jim Keith; VB – Susan Fletcher

Covenant Christian (Palm Bay)
Covenant Christian School
720 Emerson Drive N.E., Palm Bay 32907
Lions; Gold/Navy Blue; Est. 1993
Ph: (321) 727-2661  Fx: (321) 729-9754
ID#: 0562  Pop: 104
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Brevard  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 23
Prin: Tara Smith, (321) 727-2661
tara.smith@ccs-cpc.org
AD: Jim Grimes (Rep), jimgimes@ccs-cpc.org
Raiders; Gold/Maroon/White; Est. 1968
Ph: (386) 698-2085 Fx: (386) 698-3073
ID#: 0109 Pop: 542
Type: Public Coed Grades: 7-12
County: Putnam FHSAA Sec 2 Div 10
Prin: Mr. Joe Warren, (386) 698-2085
warren@ccjshs.org
AD: Al Pound (Rep), and Pat Lovell, (386) 698-1629
pounda@ccjshs.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Al Pound; BB – Al Carter; CC – Phillip Johnson; FB – Gordon Roberts; GO – Nikki Cummings; SC – John Thomas; TR – John Thomas; WT – Gordon Roberts
Girls Athletics: BB – Veronica Glover; CC – Phillip Johnson; SB – Veronica Glover; SC – Stephanie Owens; TN – Victoria Wisnoski; TR – Kim Hardy; VB – Holly Pickens

Crestview High School
Crestview
1250 N. Ferdon Blvd., Crestview 32536
Bulldogs; Red/White; Est.
Ph: (850) 689-7177 Fx: (850) 689-7332
ID#: 0110 Pop: 1900
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Okaloosa FHSAA Sec 1 Div 1
Prin: Mr. Andy Johnson, (850) 689-7177 johnsononwa@mail.okaloosa.k12.fl.us
AD: Matt Brunson (Rep), (850) 689-7186 brunsonm@mail.okaloosa.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Tim Gillis; BB – Kenny Rogers; CC – Jay Sanders; FB – Matt Brunson; GO – Kenny Rogers; SC – Emerich Hoegg; TN – Austin Shoaf; TR – Raymond Corner; WR – Jeff Fowler; WT – Charles Weems
Girls Athletics: BB – Jay Sanders; CC – Jay Sanders; GO – Brian Humphrey; SB – Greg Brock; SC – Bob Sikes; TN – Austin Shoaf; TR – Ernie Martin; VB – Laura Price; WT – Jay Sanders

Crooms (Sanford)
Crooms Academy of Information Technology
2200 W. 13th St., Sanford 32771-1636
Panthers; Maroon/Orange/White; Est. 2001
Ph: (407) 320-5750 Fx: (407) 320-5798
ID#: 0607 Pop: 402
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-11
County: Seminole FHSAA Sec 2 Div 10
Prin: Mrs. Connie Collins, (407) 320-5701 connie_collins@ocps.net
Rep: Dan Reeves (AP)
AD: G. Alan Haines, (407) 320-5758 geoffry_haines@scps.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BB – Bennie Shaw; BO – Steve Gallant; CC – Nate Perkins; GO – Gee Knight; SC – Tim German; TR – Billy Owens; VB – Cindy Snyder
Girls Athletics: BB – Billy Owens; BO – Cathy Alper; CC – Nate Perkins; GO – Linda Williams; SC – Anthony Fiorentino; TR – Nate Perkins; VB – Cindy Snyder

Crystal River
Crystal River High School
1205 N.E. 8th Ave., Crystal River 34428
Pirates; Gold/Royal Blue; Est.
Ph: (352) 795-4641 Fx: (352) 795-4519
ID#: 0111 Pop: 1321
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Citrus FHSAA Sec 2 Div 12
Prin: Mr. Stephen Myers, ext. 225
myerss@citrus.k12.fl.us
AD: Earl Bramlett (Rep), ext. 250
bramlette@citrus.k12.fl.us

Cypress Bay (Weston)
Cypress Bay High School
18600 Vista Park Blvd., Weston 33332
Lightning; Royal Blue/Gold/Silver; Est.
Ph: (954) 358-6767 Fx: (954) 358-6783
ID#: 0784 Pop: 4268
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Broward FHSAA Sec 4 Div 9
Prin: Mr. Scott Neely, (954) 217-6382
AD: William Caruso (Rep), (954) 358-6799 billcaruso1952@yahoo.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Pete Colabella; BB – Jason Looky; CC – Ian Gascoigne; FB – Billy Hobbs; GO – Vince Grossi; SC – Mauricio Lopez; SW – Kelly Helt; TR – Angie Kramer; TN – Ian Gascoigne; VB – Kim Love; WP – Kelly Helt; WR – Martin Salazar
Girls Athletics: BB – Scott Selvidge; CC – Ian Gascoigne; FF – Christi Lindstrand; GO – Mandy Rochetta; SB – Wendy Wuenger; SC – Rebecca Utter; SW – Kelly Helt; TN – Vince Grossi; TR – Ian Gascoigne; VB – Barry Sikorski; WP – Kelly Helt

Cypress Creek (Orlando)
Cypress Creek High School
1101 Bear Crossing Drive, Orlando 32824
Bears; Black/Burgundy/Silver; Est. 1992
Ph: (407) 852-3400 Fx: (407) 850-5160
ID#: 0113 Pop: 2846
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Orange FHSAA Sec 2 Div 16
Prin: Mr. Thomas Akin, (407) 852-3400 akint@ocps.net
AD: Al Saour (Rep), (407) 852-3414 saoura@ocps.net
Girls Athletics: BB – Fred White; BO – John Sather; CC – Brad Romer; GO – Tim Harkins; SB – Mike Shanabrook; SC – Denise Gill; SW – Tom Nielsen; TN – Bruce James; TR – Eileen Tobin; VB – Lorilyn
Cypress Lake (Fort Myers)
Cypress Lake High School
6750 Panther Lane, Fort Myers 33919
Panthers; Purple/White; Est. 1969
Ph: (239) 481-2233 Fax: (239) 481-9838
ID#: 0114 Pop: 2024
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Lee FHSAA Sec 4 Div 25
Prin: Ms. Tracy Perkins, (239) 481-2233 tracyap@lee.k12.fl.us
AD: Doug Jennett (Rep), ext. 364 doug4@lee.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Andy Baker; CC – Kim Freis; GO – Brooke Thor; SB – Steve Solak; SC – Pat Farrell; SW – Teri Heath; TN – TBA; TR – Kim Freis; VB – Brad Bender

Dade Christian (Miami)
Dade Christian School
6601 N.W. 167th St., Miami 33015
Crusaders; Red/Black/White; Est. 1961
Ph: (305) 822-7690 Fax: (305) 826-4072
ID#: 0115 Pop: 351
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Miami-Dade FHSAA Sec 4 Div 30
Prin: Susan Robinson, (305) 827-8761 srobinson@dadechristian.org
AD: David Humphreys (Rep), (305) 827-8725 dhumphreys@dadechristian.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Tony Fajardo; BB – Ronnie Smith; CC – Craig Konchak; FB – Bob DiStefano; GO – Larry Pacey; TN – Ricardo Granda; TR – Craig Konchak; WR – Ronnie Antelo
Girls Athletics: BB – Bob DiStefano; CC – Craig Konchak; SB – Krista Humphreys; SC – Jorge Granda; TN – Ricardo Granda; TR – Craig Konchak; VB – Heidi Konchak

Deerfield Beach
Deerfield Beach High School
910 S.W. 15th St., Deerfield Beach 33441
Bucks; Gold/Scarlet; Est. 1970
Ph: (954) 481-5600 Fax: (954) 481-5609
ID#: 0118 Pop: 0
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Broward FHSAA Sec 4 Div 28
Prin: Mrs. Kathleen Martinez, (954) 481-5603 kathleen.martinez@browardschools.com
AD: Darryl Williams (Rep), (954) 481-5640 darryl.williams@browardschools.com
Girls Athletics: BB – Portia Williams; CC – Jerry Guthrie; GO – Joe Giummale; SB – Blondy McCouste-Williams; SW – Pam Meredith; TN – Robert Snow; VB – Patricia Wilson; WP – Edwin Barrera

DeLand
DeLand High School
800 N. Hill Ave., DeLand 32724
Bulldogs; Gold/Green; Est. 1923
Ph: (386) 822-6500 Fax: (386) 822-6556
ID#: 0116 Pop: 2869
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Volusia FHSAA Sec 2 Div 11
Prin: Mr. Mitchell Moyer, (386) 822-6533 mmoyer@mail.volusia.k12.fl.us
AD: Craig Clements (Rep), (386) 822-6503 csclelmen@mail.volusia.k12.fl.us

Deltona
Deltona High School
100 Wolf Pack Run, Deltona 32725
Wolves; Royal Blue/Silver; Est. 1988
Ph: (386) 575-4153 Fax: (386) 789-9843
ID#: 0119 Pop: 2815
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Volusia FHSAA Sec 2 Div 11
Prin: Mr. Michael Schilsky, ext. 44008 mschils@mail.volusia.k12.fl.us
AD: Jennifer Heneghan (Rep), ext. 44106 jheneagh@mail.volusia.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Jim Gawriluk; BB – Paul Williams; BO – Julia Kennett; CC – Kelly Amy; FB – Marc Lippen; GO – Jesse Grove; SC – Chris Dowdell; SW – Karen Hook; TN – Larry Andrews; TR – Larry Getts; WR – Brian Kells; WT – Preston Roberts
Girls Athletics: BB – Cicely Hayden; BO – Julia Kennett; CC – Kelly Amy; GO – Mary Jo Norcia; SB – Scott Smith; SC – James Harden; SW – Karen Hook; TN – Larry Andrews; TR – Larry Getts; VB – Leigh Reischmann; WT – Kelly Amy

Design & Architecture (Miami)
Design & Architecture High School
4081 N.E. 2nd Ave., Miami 33137
Phantoms; Black/Gray/White; Est.
Ph: (305) 573-7135 Fax: (305) 573-8253
ID#: 0120 Pop: 457
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade FHSAA Sec 2 Div 11
Prin: Dr. Stacey Mancuso, ext. 2200 sam3333@aol.com
AD: Glen Beitelshees (Rep), ext. 2208 gbeitelle@aol.com
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing
DeSoto County (Arcadia)
DeSoto County High School
1710 E. Gibson St., Arcadia 34266
Bulldogs; Royal Blue/White; Est. 1914
Ph: (863) 494-3434  Fx: (863) 494-7867
ID#: 0117  Pop: 1232
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: DeSoto  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 22
Prin: Mr. Stephen Cantees, ext. 2260
stephen.cantees@desoto.k12.fl.us
AD: Whit Cornell (Rep), and Gary Morton (Rep), ext. 2110
whitfield.cornell@desoto.k12.fl.us

Dillard (Fort Lauderdale)
Dillard High School
2501 N.W. 11th St., Fort Lauderdale 33311
Panthers; Gray/Royal Blue; Est. 1914
Ph: (954) 797-4800  Fx: (954) 797-4857
ID#: 0121  Pop: 2175
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Broward  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 28
Prin: Mr. Rayfield Henderson, (954) 797-4800
AD: Tracie Latimer (Rep).

Dixie County (Cross City)
Dixie County High School
P.O. Box 1180/Highway 19 North, Cross City 32628
Lightning; Black/Silver/White/Purple; Est. 1998
Ph: (352) 380-1321  Fx: (352) 498-6288
ID#: 0627  Pop: 3624
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Escambia  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 1
Prin: Mr. Ulysses Hughes, (850) 439-3898
AD: Sheldon Payne (Rep).
Boys Athletics: BB – Alfy Smith; CC – Gary Gaston; TR – Gary Gaston
Girls Athletics: No listing
Donna Klein (Boca Raton)
Donna Klein Jewish Academy
9701 Donna Klein Blvd., Boca Raton 33428
Eagles; Blue/White; Est. 1998
Ph: (561) 852-3300  Fx: (561) 852-3327
ID#: 0569  Pop: 56
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 27
Prin: Mrs. Karen Feller, (561) 852-3303
fellerkdkjka.org
AD: David Trell (Rep), trellidkjka.org
Boys Athletics: BB – Ron Fonnert; BO – Nancy Channell; CC – Sharon Remy-Wilkins; FF – Anthony Jones; GO – Mike Barefoot; SB – Priscilla Smith; SC – Sharon Remy-Wilkins; SW – Bruce Follensbee; TN – Bryan McKeon; TR – Wanda Perdue; VB – April Robinson; WP – Adam Tyrell; WT – Kurt Wickizer
Girls Athletics: BB – Ron Fonnert; BO – Nancy Channell; CC – Sharon Remy-Wilkins; FF – Anthony Jones; GO – Mike Barefoot; SB – Priscilla Smith; SC – Sharon Remy-Wilkins; SW – Bruce Follensbee; TN – Bryan McKeon; TR – Wanda Perdue; VB – April Robinson; WP – Adam Tyrell; WT – Kurt Wickizer

Doral (Miami)
Doral Academy High School
11100 N.W. 27th St., Miami 33172
Firebirds; Navy Blue/Red/White; Est. 2001
Ph: (305) 597-9950  Fx: (305) 477-6762
ID#: 0749  Pop: 905
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-11
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 31
Prin: Frank Farrey (Rep), (305) 597-9999
AD: Rodney Best
rodneybest2001@yahoo.com
Boys Athletics: BO – Arnon Arad; CC – David Trevino; SC – Arnon Arad; TN – Ken Maget
Girls Athletics: BB – Mike Feierstein; CC – David Trevino; TN – Ken Maget; VB – David Trell

Douglas (Parkland)
Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School
5901 Pine Island Road, Parkland 33076
Eagles; Burgundy/Silver; Est. 1982
Ph: (954) 345-4900 (954) 345-4950  Fx: (954) 345-4940
ID#: 0281  Pop: 4336
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Broward  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 28
Prin: Mr. Dan Traeger, (954) 345-4953
AD: David Grad (Rep), (954) 345-4940
dgradad@yahoo.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Dean Florio; BB – Mike Benanti; CC – Jerry Neptune; FB – Kirk Bosse; GO – James Roper; SC – Stu Katz; SW – Mike Judd; TN – TBA; TR – Jerry Neptune; VB – TBA; WP – Mike Judd; WT – Rich Mendelson; WT – Mike Berman
Girls Athletics: BB – Mitch Kaufman; CC – Elisa Decarlo; FF – Mitch Kaufman; GO – Jeff Foster; SB – Bob Wisniewski; SC – Laura Rountree; SW – Mike Judd; TN – Rafael Davin; TR – Elisa Decarlo; VB – Lori Benjamin; WP – Mike Judd; WT – Mike Berman

Dreyfoos (West Palm Beach)
Alexander W. Dreyfoos Jr. School of the Arts
501 S. Sapodilla Ave., West Palm Beach 33401
Jaguars; Black/Gold/White; Est.
Ph: (561) 802-6000  Fx: (561) 802-6059
ID#: 0430  Pop: 1320
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 26
Prin: Mrs. Ellen VanArsdale, (561) 802-6002
amoskoby@aol.com
AD: Richard Farquhar (Rep), (561) 802-6056
farquhar_r@firn.edu
Boys Athletics: BO – Steve Miller; CC – Nicole Carroll; GO – Vincent Kucmierowski; SC – Tom Ruth; SW – Richard Farquhar; TN – Carl Pipitone; TR – Richard Farquhar
Girls Athletics: BO – Steve Miller; CC – Nicole Carroll; GO – Thomas West; SC – Tom Ruth; SW – Richard Farquhar; TN – Carl Pipitone; TR – Nicole Carroll

Dunbar (Fort Myers)
Dunbar High School
3800 E. Edison Ave., Fort Myers 33916
Tigers; Orange/Green; Est. 2000
Ph: (239) 461-5322  Fx: (239) 461-5110
ID#: 0705  Pop: 1253
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Lee  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 25
Prin: Mr. Carl Burnside, (239) 461-5322
carlb@lee.k12.fl.us
AD: Terry Thimlar (Rep), terryt2@lee.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – James Bruni; BB – Andre McGill; CC – Susan Shadle; FB – Dave Tanner; GO – Lovie Wells; SC – TBA; SW – Andy O’Connor; TN – TBA; TR – Richard Beckler; WR – Franklin Lewis
Girls Athletics: BB – Dwayne Donnell; CC – Stacy Kosow; GO – TBA; SB – John Plesa; SC – Andrew Biggar; SW – Andy O’Connor; TN – Barbara Parker; TR – Cheynne Brown; VB – Andrew Biggar

Dunedin
Dunedin High School
1651 Pinehurst Road, Dunedin 34698
Falcons; Scarlet/White; Est. 1961
Ph: (727) 469-4100  Fx: (727) 469-4143
ID#: 0125  Pop: 1945
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Pinellas  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 17
Prin: Mrs. Mildred Reed (Rep), (727) 469-4108
millie_reed@places.pcsb.org
AD: Thomas Brittain, ext. 138 thomas_brittain@places.pcsb.org

Boys Athletics: BA – Tom Hilbert; BB – Kevin Hendrick; CC – Brandon Callahan; GO – Dean Johnson; SC – Gerald Clemente; SW – Matt Hess; TN – Chris Hardman; WR – Patrick Wilkins

Girls Athletics: BB – Rob Odoms; CC – Brandon Callahan; FF – Timothy Robinson; GO – Dean Johnson; SB – Tom Ward; SC – Geoff Donahue; SW – Matt Hess; TN – Chris Hardman; TR – Mike Anderson; VB – Natalie Weppler

Dunnellon
Dunnellon High School
10055 S.W. 180th Avenue Road, Dunnellon 34432-9801
Tigers; Black/Red; Est. Ph: (352) 465-6745 Fx: (352) 465-6746 ID#: 0126 Pop: 1166 Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12 County: Marion FHSAA Sec 2 Div 10
Prin: Mr. Bobby James, (352) 489-3341 jamesb2@marion.k12.fl.us
AD: John Jacobs (Rep), ext. 149 jacobsj@marion.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BA – George Welsh; BB – Steve Powell; CC – Bill McDevitt; FB – Perry Brown; GO – Jeremy McChesney; SC – Allen Burlison; SW – Gene Robbins; TN – David Poole; TR – Steve Powell; WR – Aaron Richardson; WT – Perry Brown


Durant (Plant City)
Durant High School
4748 Cougar Path, Plant City 33567
Cougars; Navy Blue/Vegas Gold/White; Est. 1995 Ph: (813) 757-9075 Fx: (813) 707-7079 ID#: 0547 Pop: 2526 Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12 County: Hillsborough FHSAA Sec 3 Div 19
Prin: Mr. Joe Perez, (813) 757-9076 joe.perez@sdhc.k12.fl.us
AD: Pam Bowden (Rep), (813) 757-9229 pamela.bowden@sdhc.k12.fl.us


Dwyer (Palm Beach Gardens)
William T. Dwyer High School
13601 N. Military Trail, Palm Beach Gardens 33418
Panthers; Burgundy/Navy Blue/Silver; Est. 1991 Ph: (561) 625-7821 Fx: (561) 625-7870 ID#: 0532 Pop: 1968 Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12

Boys Athletics: BA – Tom Ward; BB – Kevin Hendrick; CC – Brandon Callahan; GO – Dean Johnson; SC – Gerald Clemente; SW – Matt Hess; TN – Chris Hardman; WR – Patrick Wilkins

Girls Athletics: BB – Rob Odoms; CC – Brandon Callahan; FF – Timothy Robinson; GO – Dean Johnson; SB – Tom Ward; SC – Geoff Donahue; SW – Matt Hess; TN – Chris Hardman; TR – Mike Anderson; VB – Natalie Weppler

East Gadsden (Havana)
East Gadsden High School
27001 Blue Star Hwy., Havana 32333
Indians; Gray/Red; Est. Ph: (850) 539-2882 Fx: (850) 539-2882 ID#: 0804 Pop: 1166 Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12 County: Gadsden FHSAA Sec 4 Div 26
Prin: Mr. David Culp (Rep), (561) 625-7801 culp@palmbeach.k12.fl.us
AD: Rick Hubbard, (561) 625-7821

Boys Athletics: BA – Alex Gullo; BB – Fred Ross; BO – Fred Ross; CC – Mark Howard; FB – Jack Daniels; GO – J.D. Browne; SC – George DiLeonardo; SW – Shelly Kreidler; TN – Jose Colon; TR – Lincoln Knowles; VB – Frank Rozanski; WP – Shelly Kreidler; WR – Howard Primous; WT – Reggie Stanley


Eagle’s View (Jacksonville)
Eagle’s View Academy
7800 Ramona Blvd., Jacksonville 32221
Warriors; Dark Green/Black/Gold; Est. 1995 Ph: (904) 786-1411 Fx: (904) 786-1445 ID#: 0677 Pop: 142 Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12 County: Duval FHSAA Sec 1 Div 8
Prin: Mr. Scott Kinlaw (Rep), (904) 786-1411 skinlaw@evajax.com
AD: Terrance Freeman, tfreeman@evajax.com

Boys Athletics: BA – Gilbert Morales; BB – Scott Kinlaw; FB – T.J. Ward


East Bay (Gibsonton)
East Bay High School
7710 Big Bend Road, Gibsonton 33534
Indians; Gray/Red; Est. Ph: (813) 671-5134 Fx: (813) 671-5139 ID#: 0127 Pop: 2249 Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12 County: Hillsborough FHSAA Sec 3 Div 19
Prin: Mrs. Sue Croley, (813) 671-5146 sue.croley@sdhc.k12.fl.us
AD: Ron Cugno (Rep), (813) 671-5143 ron.cugno@sdhc.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BA – Bill Leiby; BB – Stan Conley; CC – Anthony Summerville; FB – Brian Thornton; GO – Tim Mays; SC – Chad Hooper; SW – Mike Greenwell; TN – Joseph Calleja; TR – Anthony Summerville; WR – Erik Matricardi

Girls Athletics: BB – Bonnie Harris; CC – Mark Buchanan; GO – Todd Locke; SB – Glenn Rodriguez; SC – Claudine Sosa; SW – Mike Greenwell; TN – Missy Diehl; TR – John Guarisco; VB – Karla Jasen

East Gadsden (Havana)
East Gadsden High School
27001 Blue Star Hwy., Havana 32333
Jaguars; Carolina Blue/Silver/White; Est. Ph: (850) 539-2882 Fx: (850) 539-2863 ID#: 0804 Pop: 1029 Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12 County: Gadsden FHSAA Sec 1 Div 4
East Hill Christian (Pensacola)
East Hill Christian School
1301 E. Gonzalez St., Pensacola 32501
Eagles; Green/Gold; Est. 1958
Ph: (850) 438-7746 Fx: (850) 434-7384
ID#: 0781 Pop: 116
Type: Private Coed Grades: 7-12
County: Escambia Grades: 9-12
Prin: Aurelia Cole, (352) 242-2080
colea@lake.k12.fl.us
AD: Andy Gay andygay@prodigy.net
Boys Athletics: BA – TBA; BB – Clemon Johnson; CC – David Halliday; FB – Rodell Thomas; GO – Carl Daniels; SC – Oral Payne; TN – TBA; TR – David Halliday; WR – TBA; WT – Rafael Garcia
Girls Athletics: BB – Rod Glenn; CC – David Halliday; GO – Carl Daniels; SB – Charles Green; SC – Oral Payne; TN – TBA; TR – David Halliday; VB – Annie Trueblood

East Lake (Tarpon Springs)
East Lake High School
1300 Silver Eagle Drive, Tarpon Springs 34689
Eagles; Royal Blue/Silver; Est. 1990
Ph: (727) 942-5419 Fx: (727) 942-5419
ID#: 0128 Pop: 2236
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Pinellas Grades: 7-12
Prin: Mr. Clayton Snare, (727) 942-5419 clayton.snare@places.pcsb.org
AD: Dana Newberry (Rep), dana_newberry@places.pcsb.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Joe Bloznalis; BB – Lee Byers; CC – Paul Wahnish; FB – Bob Hudson; GO – Judy Barrett; SC – Frank Coorey; SW – Sybil Lotz; TN – Bill Gunther; TR – Dave Smith; WR – Chris Waite; WT – TBA
Girls Athletics: BB – George Holland; CC – Paul Wahnish; FF – Ronald Mercer; GO – Judy Barrett; SB – Brian Riley; SC – Dean Wortz; SW – Sybil Lotz; TN – Bill Gunther; TR – Brad Maisner; VB – Terry Small; WT – Brad Maisner

East Ridge (Clermont)
East Ridge High School
13322 Excalibur Road, Clermont 34711
Knights; Black/Vegas Gold; Est. 2002
Ph: (352) 242-2080 Fx: (352) 242-2090
ID#: 0781 Pop: 2300
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Lake Grades: 9-12
Prin: Aurelia Cole, (352) 242-2080 colea@lake.k12.fl.us
Rep: Mike Boyack (AP)
AD: Jean Tittsworth, ext. 2107 boyackm@lake.k12.fl.us, tittsworthj@lake.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Lance Walsworth; CC – Jennifer Barnard; GO – Scott Wood; SB – Leah Bultema; SC – Leah Bultema; SW – Tara O’Shea; TN – Jennifer Barnard; TR – Matt Woodley; VB – Mary McCann

Eastside (Gainesville)
Eastside High School
1201 S.E. 45th Terrace, Gainesville 32641
Rams; Green/Orange/White; Est.
Ph: (352) 955-6704 Fx: (352) 955-7291
ID#: 0129 Pop: 1806
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Alachua Grades: 7-12
Prin: Mr. Michael Thorne, (352) 955-6704 thorneml@sbac.edu
Rep: Terry Brumfield (AP)
AD: Chris Cummings, (352) 371-4303 cummingsg@sbac.edu
Boys Athletics: BA – Ronnie Sowell; BB – Herman Williams; CC – Matt Walker; FB – Kent Johnson; GO – Tom Swisshelm; SC – Mike Smith; SW – Ian Dyer; TN – Mike Scott; TR – Ray Andrews; WT – Buddy Kammah
Girls Athletics: BB – Kent Johnson; CC – Matt Walker; GO – Tina Bassi; SB – Bob Heron; SC – Matt Walker; SW – Ian Dyer; TN – Mike Scott; TR – Ray Andrews; VB – Bob Nichols; WT – Chris Cummings

Eau Gallie (Melbourne)
Eau Gallie High School
1400 Commodore Blvd., Melbourne 32935
Commodores; Old Gold/Navy Blue/Red; Est. 1963
Ph: (321) 242-6400 Fx: (321) 242-6427
ID#: 0130 Pop: 2299
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Brevard Grades: 7-12
Prin: Mr. Thomas Sawyer (Rep), (321) 242-6400 sawyert@brevard.k12.fl.us
Rep: Barbara Berry, (321) 242-6415 bberry@brevard.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Robert Collins; BB – Chris Galagher; CC – Kirk Keller; FB – Todd Oas; GO – Sam Baptiste; SC – Scott Pedrick; SW – Chad Hefling; TN – Rick Lowe; TR – Kirk Keller; WR – Kelly Benninger
Girls Athletics: BB – Dave Driscoll; CC – Jim Hustoles; GO – Tony Serianni; SB – William Sinclair; SC – Adrian Moo; SW – Chad Hefling; TN – TBA; TR – Dennis Amico; VB – Jenn Watson

Ed White (Jacksonville)
Edward H. White High School
1700 Old Middleburg Rd North, Jacksonville 32210
Commanders; Bright Gold/Forest Green; Est. 1971
Ph: (904) 693-7620 Fx: (904) 693-7639
ID#: 0132 Pop: 2021
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
Edgewater (Orlando)
Edgewater High School
3100 Edgewater Drive, Orlando 32804
Eagles; Red/White; Est. 1952
Ph: (407) 835-4900  Fx: (407) 245-2758
ID#: 0131  Pop: 3271
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Orange  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 16
Prin: Dr. Michael Blasewitz (Rep), (407) 835-4910
blasewm@ocps.net
AD: Gary Pitts, (407) 835-4906
rankinb@ocps.net
Girls Athletics: BB – Malcolm Lewis; BO – David Steinhorn; CC – Valerie Peebles; GO – Calvin Lingelbach; SB – Sam Sibley; SC – Kim Christiansen; SW – Patricia Whitted; TN – Bryanna Rankin; TR – Valerie Peebles; VB – Sue Nadeau; WP – Arnaaldo Perez

Edgewood (Merritt Island)
Edgewood Jr./Sr. High School
180 E. Merritt Ave., Merritt Island 32953
Indians; Black/Red; Est. 2003
Ph: (321) 454-1030  Fx: (321) 452-1176
ID#: 0793  Pop: 123
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 7-9
County: Brevard  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 23
Prin: Mr. Vernon Loyd (Rep), (321) 454-1030
loydv@brevard.k12.fl.us
Rep: Wayne Sparks
AD: Chris Browning, browninc@brevard.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BB – Gary Dietz; CC – Melissa Braun; GO – TBA; SC – TBA; SW – TBA; TN – TBA; TR – TBA
Girls Athletics: BB – Tom Dean; CC – Melissa Braun; GO – TBA; SC – TBA; SW – TBA; TN – TBA; TR – TBA; VB – Marc Brown

Ely (Pompano Beach)
Blanche Ely High School
1201 N.W. Sixth Ave., Pompano Beach 33060
Tigers; Kelly Green/Orange; Est. 1952
Ph: (954) 786-3600  Fx: (954) 786-3608
ID#: 0133  Pop: 2774
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Broward  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 28
Prin: Dr. Clinton Wright, (954) 786-3604
AD: Patricia Davis-Twitty (Rep), (954) 786-3617
twitty@brevard.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Manuela Santana; BB – Melvin Randall; CC – Anthony Jordan; GO – Steven Davis; GI – Richard Berquist; SC – Conrado Hoever; SW – Megan Taback; TN – Richard Berquist; TR – Anthony Jordan; VB – John Cionfolo; WR – Simon Dritz

Englewood (Jacksonville)
Englewood High School
4412 Barnes Road, Jacksonville 32207
Rams; Black/Gold; Est. 1955
Ph: (904) 739-5212  Fx: (904) 739-5324
ID#: 0134  Pop: 1889
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Duval  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 7
Prin: Mr. Mike Kemp, (904) 739-5212 (904) 739-5324
kempm@educationcentral.org
AD: Maurice Bacon (Rep), ext. 139
baconm@educationcentral.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Lee Geiger; BB – Jerry Battle; CC – Kirk Matthew; FB – Thomas Laubach; GO – Jack Sams; SC – Keith Vincent; SW – Bobby Geter; TN – Mitch Owens; TR – Jose Gonzalez; WR – Shawn Trent

Episcopal (Jacksonville)
Episcopal High School of Jacksonville
4455 Atlantic Blvd., Jacksonville 32207
Eagles; Maroon/Gold; Est. 1966
Ph: (904) 396-5751  Fx: (904) 396-7209
ID#: 0135  Pop: 558
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Duval  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 7
Prin: Mrs. Dale Regan, ext. 231
regand@episcopal.high.jax.fl.us
Rep: Norman Wein (AP)
AD: Jim Cheyunski, ext. 238
jchyusnki@episcopal.high.jax.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Scott Hennessy; BB – Brian Roseberry; CC – Joe McKinney; FB – Adam Cheyunski; GO – Russell Flint; SC – Patterson Crandall; SW – Mike Heath; TN – Carole Russell; TR – Charles Hunt; WR – Lew Ritter and Norm Wein
Girls Athletics: BB – Melanie Atkinson; CC – Michelle Krueger; GO – Dean Bouzeos; SB – Tracy Jester; SC – Candace Brackens; SW – Julie Sears Fletcher; TN – Carole Russell; TR – Charles Hunt; VB – Annetta McCoy

County: Duval  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 8
Prin: Mr. James Clark (Rep), (904) 693-7637
clarkj@educationcentral.org
AD: John Gwynes, (904) 693-7638
gwynesj@educationcentral.org

Chris Browning,
John Gwynes, (904) 693-7638
Wayne Sparks,
Mr. Vernon Loyd, ext. 231

Grades: 9-12
Pop: 1889
Fx: (904) 396-7209
 Ph: (904) 396-5751
Fx: (904) 396-7209
ID#: 0134
Type: Private Coed
Grades: 9-12
County: Duval
Fx: (904) 739-5324
ID#: 0135
Type: Private Coed
Grades: 9-12
County: Duval
Fx: (407) 245-2758
ID#: 0131
Type: Public Coed
Grades: 9-12
County: Orange
Fx: (904) 396-5751
ID#: 0135
Type: Private Coed
Grades: 9-12
County: Duval
Fx: (904) 739-5324
Escambia (Pensacola)
Escambia High School
1310 N. 65th Ave., Pensacola 32506
Gators; Navy Blue/Orange; Est. 1958
Ph: (850) 453-3221  Fx: (850) 453-9381
ID#: 0137  Pop: 1718
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Escambia  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 1
Prin: Mr. Carl Leiterman, ext. 222
cleiterman@escambia.k12.fl.us
AD: Frank Murphy
fmurphy@escambia.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Roger Mayo; BB – Steve Brown; CC – Ken Rollins; FB – Ronnie Gilliland; GO – Eddie Ebbert; SC – TBA; SW – Patricia Boone; TN – Pat Goldberg; TR – Dennis Harris; WT – Kevin Rollins
Girls Athletics: BB – Glenn Boussquet; CC – Ken Rollins; GO – Eddie Ebbert; SB – Mike Davis; SC – TBA; SW – Patricia Boone; TN – Pat Goldberg; TR – Ken Rollins; VB – Larry Lewis

Escambia Charter (Gonzalez)
Escambia Charter School
P.O. Box 1147, Gonzalez 32560
Bulldogs; Burgundy/Gray; Est. 1996
Ph: (850) 937-0500  Fx: (850) 968-5605
ID#: 0736  Pop: 137
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Escambia  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 1
Prin: Mr. Jerome Chisholm, (Rep)
jchisholm@echarter.org
AD: Jerome Chisholm,
Boys Athletics: BA – James Schappert; BB – Mike Brantley; TR – Jeramey Kolb; WT – Willie Gatlin
Girls Athletics: TR – Shannon Farrell

Estero
Estero High School
21900 River Ranch Road, Estero 33928
Wildcats; Navy Blue/White; Est. 1996
Ph: (239) 947-9400  Fx: (239) 947-5017
ID#: 0138  Pop: 1584
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Lee  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 25
Prin: Mr. Fred Bode, ext. 228
fredb@lee.k12.fl.us
AD: Karen Hollar (Rep), ext. 230
karenkh@lee.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Malinka Philson; CC – Jeff Sommer; GO – Don Eby; SB – Pat Kleinmann; SC – Ali Fabbro; SW – Carol Rhodes; TN – Steve Alonzi; TR – Rebecca Noe; VB – Matthew Hagen

Evangelical Christian (Fort Myers)
Evangelical Christian School
8237 Beacon Blvd. S.E., Fort Myers 33907
Sentinels; Red/White; Est. 1974
Ph: (239) 936-3319  Fx: (239) 939-1445
ID#: 0141  Pop: 253
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Lee  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 25
Prin: John Hunte, (239) 936-3319
hunte@ecs-fm.com
AD: Matt Coleman (Rep), ext. 1205
mcoleman@ecs-fm.com

Evans (Orlando)
Maynard Evans High School
4949 Silver Star Road, Orlando 32808
Trojans; Kelly Green/White; Est. 1958
Ph: (407) 522-3400  Fx: (407) 522-6048
ID#: 0295  Pop: 2914
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Orange  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 16
Prin: Mrs. Elaine Scott, (407) 522-3410
scotte@ocps.net
AD: Richard Blamire (Rep), (407) 522-4406
Everglades (Miramar)

Everglades High School
201 S.W. 172 Ave., Miramar 33029
Gators; Silver/Black; Est.
Ph: (754) 323-0500
Fx: (754) 323-0640
ID#: 0142
Type: Public Coed
County: Broward
Pop: 2360
Type: Public Coed
Grades: 9-11
Prin: Dr. Paul Fetscher, (954) 680-5480
dr.paul.fetscher@browardschools.com
AD: Fred Azrak (Rep), fred.azrak@browardschools.com


Everglades City

Everglades City High School
P. O. Box 170/415 School Drive, Everglades City 34139
Gators; Royal Blue/White; Est.
Ph: (239) 695-2561
Fx: (239) 695-3105
ID#: 0142
Pop: 61
Type: Public Coed
Grades: K-12
County: Collier
Pop: 593
Type: Public Coed
Grades: K-12
Prin: Mr. Bobby Jones (Rep), (239) 695-2561
jbones@collier.k12.fl.us
AD: Bobby Jones, jbones@collier.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BA – Rebecca Welch; BB – Phil Johnson; CC – Phil Johnson

Girls Athletics: BB – Rebecca Welch; SB – Phil Johnson; VB – Rebecca Welch

FAMU (Tallahassee)

Florida A&M University Developmental Research School
P. O. Box A-19/Gamble/MLK Rd., Tallahassee 32307
Baby Rattlers; Green/Orange; Est.
Ph: (850) 599-3317
Fx: (850) 561-2609
ID#: 0143
Pop: 137
Type: Public Coed
Grades: K-12
County: Leon
Pop: 593
Type: Public Coed
Grades: K-12
Prin: Dr. Kelvin Norton, (850) 599-8594
kelvinl.norton@FAMU.edu

AD: Sylvester Peck (Rep), (850) 599-3325
pecksylvester@hotmail.com

Boys Athletics: BA – Sylvester Peck; BB – Ron Lang; GO – Ira Reynolds; TR – Pearl Davis

Girls Athletics: BB – Tisa Holley; FF – Johnnie Coffield; SB – TBA; TR – Pearl Davis; VB – Anisha Nicholson

FSU (Tallahassee)

Florida State University High School
(aka Florida High School)
3000 School House Road, Tallahassee 32311
Seminoles; Garnet/Gold; Est. 1857
Ph: (850) 245-3700
Fx: (850) 245-3737
ID#: 0156
Pop: 93
Type: Public Coed
Grades: K-12
County: Leon
Pop: 593
Type: Public Coed
Grades: K-12
Prin: Ms. Susan Martelli, (850) 245-3710
smartell@mailer.fsu.edu
AD: Al Blizzard (Rep), (850) 245-3861


Faith Christian (Orlando)

Faith Christian Academy
2008 N. Goldenrod Road, Orlando 32807
Lions; Maroon/White/Gold; Est.
Ph: (407) 275-8031
Fx: (407) 281-3710
ID#: 0576
Pop: 96
Type: Private Coed
Grades: K-12
County: Orange
Pop: 593
Type: Private Coed
Grades: K-12
Prin: Mr. Frank Simms, (407) 275-8031
Mr. Frank Simms, (407) 275-8031
AD: Tony Medina (Rep), (407) 275-8031

Boys Athletics: BB – Mike Timms; CC – Chris Hamilton; SC – Terrence Prosper; TR – Emilio Holder

Girls Athletics: BB – Chris Hamilton; VB – Bill Clark

Father Lopez (Daytona Beach)

Father Lopez Catholic High School
960 Madison Ave., Daytona Beach 32114
Green Wave; Kelly Green/White; Est. 1959
Ph: (386) 253-5213
Fx: (386) 252-6101
ID#: 0576
Pop: 96
Type: Private Coed
Grades: K-12
County: Volusia
Pop: 593
Type: Private Coed
Grades: K-12
Prin: Linda Dowdy, ext. 11
ldowdy@fatherlopez.org
AD: Michael Utter (Rep), (386) 255-6556
mutter@fatherlopez.org


Girls Athletics: BB – Brad Ridenour; CC – Dodi Gaines; GO – Patty Dailey; SB – Michael Utter; SC – Steve Catrambone; SW – Charles Schlegel; TN – Michelle Connors; TR – Dodi Gaines; VB – Patrease Coleman
Ferguson (Miami)
John A. Ferguson Senior High School
3601 S.W. 147th Ave., Miami 33185
Falcons; Silver/Black; Est.
Ph: (305) 551-8708  Fx: (305) 225-8049
ID#: 0805  Pop: 496
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-9
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 31
Prin: Dr. Donald Hoecherl, (305) 551-8708
dhoecherl@dadeschools.net
AD: Robert Zell (Rep), (305) 551-8708
qrzell@dadeschools.net

Fernandina Beach
Fernandina Beach High School
435 Citrona Drive, Fernandina Beach 32034
Pirates; Royal Blue/Gold/White; Est.
Ph: (904) 261-5713  Fx: (904) 277-3754
ID#: 0145  Pop: 1657
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Nassau  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 6
Prin: Mrs. Jane Arnold, (904) 261-6240
jane.arnold@nassau.k12.fl.us
AD: Ken Roland (Rep), lloyd.roland@nassau.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Ken Roland; BB – Matt Schreiber; CC – Matt Schreiber; FB – Bill Forman; GO – Greg Greetis; SC – Shawn Kight; SW – Kathy Russell; TR – TBA; WR – Mike Emanuel; WT – Bill Forman
Girls Athletics: BB – Michael Landtroop; BO – Mary Walker; CC – Matt Schreiber; GO – Christina Steffen; SB – Leslie Slaughter; SC – Bethany Croese; SW – Kathy Russell; TN – Mark Durr; TR – Mattie Yokley; VB – Suzanne Morse

First Academy (Leesburg)
The First Academy
219 N. 13th St., Leesburg 34748
Eagles; Navy Blue/White; Est. 1988
Ph: (352) 787-7762  Fx: (352) 323-1773
ID#: 0767  Pop: 58
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-10
County: Lake  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 14
Prin: Mr. Gregory Frescoln (Rep), (352) 787-7762
gfrescoln@firstacademyonline.com
AD: Don Birdsell, dbirdsell@firstacademyonline.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Torrey Howard; BB – Don Birdsell; GO – Travis Farmer; SC – Don Birdsell
Girls Athletics: BB – Torrey Howard; SB – TBA; TR – TBA; VB – Glenn Vann

First Academy (Orlando)
The First Academy
2667 Bruton Blvd., Orlando 32805
Royals; Gold/Royal Blue; Est. 1986
Ph: (407) 206-8600  Fx: (407) 206-8700
ID#: 0147  Pop: 206
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Orange  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 16
Prin: Dr. Barbara Johnson, (407) 206-8631
barbara.johnson@thefirstacademy.org
AD: Richard Engle (Rep), richengle@thefirstacademy.org

First Coast (Jacksonville)
First Coast Christian School
7587 Blanding Blvd., Jacksonville 32244
Challengers; Royal Blue/White; Est.
Ph: (904) 777-3040  Fx: (904) 777-3045
ID#: 0149  Pop: 121
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Duval  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 8
Prin: Dr. Wes Scott, ext. 230
AD: Dale Richardson (Rep), dale.richardson@firstacademyonline.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Dale Richardson; BB – Dale Richardson; GO – Dale Richardson; SC – Steve DeLisle; TR – Steve DeLisle
Girls Athletics: BB – Perri Teal; TR – Steve DeLisle; VB – Mike Eccleston

Flagler Palm Coast (Bunnell)
Flagler Palm Coast High School
P.O. Box 488/3265 State Road 100 East, Bunnell 32110
Bulldogs; Green/Gray/White; Est.
Ph: (386) 437-7540  Fx: (386) 437-7546
ID#: 0151  Pop: 2462
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12  
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 31  
Prin: Mr. Jim Arnold (Rep), (305) 226-8152  
  jima@floridachristian.org  
AD: Ed Riggan, ext. 232  
edr@floridachristian.org  
Boys Athletics: BA – Ernie Padron; BB – Chris Rivera;  
  CC – Julie Currie; FB – Chris Rivera; GO – Alex Mesa;  
  SC – Juan Ruiz; TR – Simon Bazylar; WR – Charlie Zies  
Girls Athletics: BB – Mary Whitfield; CC – Julie Currie;  
  SB – Scott Stemmer; SC – Julie Currie; TR – Simon  
  Bazylar; VB – Alfonso Alvarez  
Florida Blind (St. Augustine)  
Florida School for the Blind  
207 N. San Marco Ave., St. Augustine 32084  
Cobras; Blue/Red/White; Est. 1885  
Ph: (904) 827-2200  Fx: (904) 827-2518  
ID#: 0157  Pop: 135  
Type: Public Coed  Grades: K-12  
County: St. Johns  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 10  
Prin: Mr. L. Daniel Hutto, (904) 827-2200  
huttod@fsdb.k12.fl.us  
AD: Bruce Curtis (Rep), (904) 827-2601  
curtisb1@fsdb.k12.fl.us  
Boys Athletics: None  
Girls Athletics: None  
Florida Deaf (St. Augustine)  
Florida School for the Deaf  
207 N. San Marco Ave., St. Augustine 32084  
Dragons; Blue/Red/White; Est. 1885  
Ph: (904) 827-2200  Fx: (904) 827-2518  
ID#: 0158  Pop: 188  
Type: Public Coed  Grades: K-12  
County: St. Johns  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 10  
Prin: Mr. L. Daniel Hutto, (904) 827-2200  
huttod@fsdb.k12.fl.us  
AD: Bruce Curtis (Rep), (904) 827-2601  
curtisb1@fsdb.k12.fl.us  
Boys Athletics: None  
Girls Athletics: None  
Florida A&M High (Tallahassee)  
See FAMU (Tallahassee)  
Florida High (Tallahassee)  
See FSU (Tallahassee)  
Florida Prep (Lake Suzy)  
Florida Preparatory School  
P.O. Box 380544, Murdock 33938  
12100 S.W. Academy Drive, Lake Suzy 34269  
Praetorians; Garnet/Gold; Est. 2002  
Ph: (941) 235-2112  Fx: (941) 235-2111  
ID#: 0775  Pop: 35  
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 6-12  
County: DeSoto  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 22  
Prin: Steve Rodriguez (Rep), (941) 235-2112  
office@floridaprep.com  
AD: Jason Myers,  
office@floridaprep.com  
Boys Athletics: BA – Jason Myers; BB – Steve Rodriguez;  
  SC – Jason Myers  
Girls Athletics: BB – Rebecca Morse; SB – TBA; VB  
  – Rebecca Morse  
Forest (Ocala)  
Forest High School  
1614 S.E. Fort King St., Ocala 34471  
Wildcats; Forest Green/Gold/White; Est. 1969  
Ph: (352) 671-4700  Fx: (352) 671-4702  
ID#: 0159  Pop: 1751  
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12  
County: Marion  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 10  
Prin: Mr. George Tomyn, (352) 671-4700  
tomyng@marion.k12.fl.us  
AD: Dave Horner (Rep), ext. 58517  
hornerd@marion.k12.fl.us  
Boys Athletics: BA – Wayne Yancey; BB – John Kerley;  
  CC – Al Maiman; FB – Wayne Yancey; GO – Matt Koff;  
  SC – Richard Roath; SW – Bill Vargo; TN – David  
  Kwiatkowski; TR – Wendell Dailey; WR – John Moore;  
  WT – John Pilcher  
Girls Athletics: BB – Matt Koff; BO – Jim Kennedy; CC  
  – David Fletcher; FF – TBA; GO – Peggy Brookins; SB  
  – Mike Lingle; SC – David Gregory; SW – TBA; TN  
  – Kathy Hatfield; TR – TBA; VB – Steve Siddell; WT  
  – Broni Banarowski  
Forest Hill (West Palm Beach)  
Forest Hill Community High School  
6901 Parker Ave., West Palm Beach 33405  
Falcons; Navy Blue/Scarlet/White; Est. 1954  
Ph: (561) 540-2400  Fx: (561) 540-2440  
ID#: 0160  Pop: 1548  
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12  
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 27  
Prin: Mrs. Mayra Stafford, (561) 540-2424  
staffordm@palmbeach.k12.fl.us  
AD: Patricia Jozyt (Rep), (561) 540-2413  
jozytp@palmbeach.k12.fl.us  
Boys Athletics: BA – Russ Milliken; BB – Wayne Allen;  
  BO – Jerry Holt; CC – Mark Carson; FB – Jesse  
  Solomon; GO – Bob Goebel; SC – TBA; SW – Heather  
  Cleary; TN – Robert Beaulieu; TR – Lee McClain; VB  
  – Brent Tedder; WR – Kevin Jackson; WT – Adam  
  MacVane  
Girls Athletics: BB – TBA; BO – Jerry Holt; CC – Chris  
  Middleton; FF – Mark Carson; GO – Greg Halama;  
  SB – Tom Gottlieb; SC – Chris Middleton; SW – Beth  
  Hallquist; TN – Rebecca Senecal; TR – TBA; VB  
  – Brent Tedder; WT – Adam MacVane  
Forest Lake (Apopka)  
Forest Lake Academy  
3909 E. Semoran Blvd., Apopka 32703  
Panthers; Blue/White/Gold; Est. 1918  
Ph: (407) 862-8411  Fx: (407) 862-7050  
ID#: 0599  Pop: 500
Forrest (Jacksonville)
Nathan Bedford Forrest High School
5530 Firestone Road, Jacksonville 32244
Rebels; Gray/Red; Est. 1962
Ph: (904) 573-1170 Fx: (904) 573-1177
ID#: 0161 Pop: 1656
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Duval FHSSA Sec 4 Div 18
Prin: Mr. Tim Ahearn, (904) 573-1178
AD: Jeff Gidcumb (Rep), gidcumb_j01@fim.edu
Girls Athletics: BB – Tracy Grant; BO – Seth McCullough; CC – Brittany Mishoe; FF – Seth McCullough; GO – Rich Balanzentis; SB – Andy White; SC – Edgar Pabon; SW – Roberta Russell; TR – Brittany Mishoe; VB – Joanna Zayac; WT – Joanna Zayac

Fort Lauderdale
Fort Lauderdale High School
1600 N.E. Fourth Ave., Fort Lauderdale 33305
Flying L’s; Royal Blue/White; Est. 1915
Ph: (954) 765-6921 Fx: (954) 765-6180
ID#: 0163 Pop: 1796
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Broward FHSSA Sec 4 Div 28
Prin: Dr. Gina Eyerman, (954) 765-6918 geyerman@teach.broward.k12.fl.us
AD: Brad Grace (Rep), (954) 765-6933 bgrace@bellsouth.net
Girls Athletics: BB – Koola King; CC – Horace Ruddock; FF – Tom Holste; GO – Jim Yach; SB – Leslie Barton; SC – Randy Wies; SW – Randy Everatt; TN – Sue Caruso; TR – Horace Ruddock; VB – Maria Elliott; WP – TBA

Fort Lauderdale Christian
Fort Lauderdale Christian School
6330 N.W. 31st Ave., Fort Lauderdale 33309
Crusaders; Black/Gold/Silver; Est. 1953
Ph: (954) 972-3444 Fx: (954) 977-2681
ID#: 0162 Pop: 80
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Broward FHSSA Sec 4 Div 28
Prin: Gerald Mitchell, (954) 972-3444

Fort Meade
Fort Meade Middle-Senior High School
700 Edgewood Drive, Fort Meade 33841
Miners; Black/Gold; Est. 1915
Ph: (954) 972-3732 Fx: (954) 972-3786
ID#: 0164 Pop: 400
Type: Public Coed Grades: 6-12
County: Polk FHSSA Sec 4 Div 21
Prin: Mr. Rodney Fulbright, (954) 772-3786 ext. 786 fulbright@mail.forestlake.org
AD: Rodney Fulbright, (954) 772-3786 ext. 786 fulbright@mail.forestlake.org
Boys Athletics: BB – Kevin Pride; GO – Jeff Wood
Girls Athletics: BB – Bob Hoover; VB – George Parks

Fort Myers
Fort Myers High School
2635 Cortez Blvd., Fort Myers 33901
Green Wave; Green/White; Est. 1911
Ph: (239) 334-2167 Fx: (239) 334-3095
ID#: 0165 Pop: 2102
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Lee FHSSA Sec 4 Div 25
Prin: Richard Shafer, (239) 334-2167 (239) 334-3095 richardshs@lee.k12.fl.us
AD: David LaRosa (Rep), davidpl@lee.k12.fl.us

Fort Pierce Central
Fort Pierce Central High School
1101 Edwards Road, Fort Pierce 34982
Cobras; Gold/Purple/Black; Est. 1970
Ph: (772) 468-5888 Fx: (772) 468-5765
ID#: 0166 Pop: 2109
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: St. Lucie FHSSA Sec 3 Div 24
Prin: Mr. Steve Valencia, (772) 468-5755 valencias@stlucie.k12.fl.us
AD: Jay Stewart (Rep), (772) 468-5759 stewartj@stlucie.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Bill Hicks; BB – Mark Adams; BO – Sheila Rees; CC – Brad Burn; FB – Ed Geiger; GO – Al Griffith; SC – Calvin Lewis; SW – Scott McMil
Girls Athletics: BB – Jeff Fuller; BO – Sheila Rees; CC – Bob Meuser; GO – Todd Cash; SW – Scott McMillen; TN – Jeannie Glenton; TR – Bonita Williams; VB – Jeannie Glenton

Boys Athletics: BA – Charles Johnson; BB – Rick Tinsley; BO – Lori Fry; CC – Gregory Heller; FB – Kevin McMahon; GO – Jack Crumbo; SC – TBA; SW – Linda Gagnon; TN – Anne Lau; TR – TBA; WR – Mark Biss


Boys Athletics: BA – Dan Bohannon; BB – John Lavin; CC – Chris Sloan; CC – John Lavin; BO – Mike Owens; CC – Les Chambers; SC – TBA; SW – Tom Ballasch; TN – Russell Steele; TR – Chris Sloan; WR – Bill Rackley; WT – Glen Mayer

Girls Athletics: BB – Holly McDaniel; CC – Chris Sloan; GO – Dan Bohannon; SB – Allison Grant; SC – TBA; SW – Tom Ballasch; TN – Russell Steele; TR – Chris Sloan; VB – Allison Grant; WT – Daniel Griffin


Girls Athletics: BB – Michael Albright; BO – Maureen Ginals; CC – Stacey Waterston; FF – Andrew Johnson; GO – John Brocket; SB – Charles Youtz; SC – Fred Piltz; SW – Maria Tarantino; TN – John Brocket; TR – Nicole Singleton; VB – Monica Brooks; WT – Debra Kortbawi

AD: John Wilson, wilson3427@mac.com

Boys Athletics: BA – Mike Rizzi; BB – Charles Moore; CC – Gail Frost; FB – Mike Hunter; SC – Bob Hochmuth; TR – Demetric Jackson; WT – Mike Hunter


Foundation (Winter Garden)
Foundation Academy
125 E. Plant St., Winter Garden 34787
Lions; Carolina Blue/Navy Blue; Est.
Ph: (407) 656-3677 Fx: (407) 656-0118
ID#: 0743 Pop: 43
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-11
County: Orange FHSAA Sec 2 Div 16
Prin: Mr. Russell Richards (Rep), (407) 656-3677 rrichards@foundationacademy.net
AD: Chris Bogen cbogen@foundationacademy.net

Boys Athletics: BB – Chris Bogen; SC – Walter Cristoff; TN – Greg Homan


Freedom (Orlando)
Freedom High School
2500 Taft Vineland Road, Orlando 32837
Patriots; Red/White/Blue; Est.
Ph: (407) 816-5600 Fx: (407) 816-5616
ID#: 0799 Pop: 2475
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Orange FHSAA Sec 2 Div 16
Prin: Mr. Carl Colton, (407) 816-5600 coltonocps.net
AD: Louis Fiorelli (Rep), ext. 5606 fiorelli@ocps.net


Girls Athletics: BB – Michael Albright; BO – Maureen Ginals; CC – Stacey Waterston; FF – Andrew Johnson; GO – John Brocket; SB – Charles Youtz; SC – Fred Piltz; SW – Maria Tarantino; TN – John Brocket; TR – Nicole Singleton; VB – Monica Brooks; WT – Debra Kortbawi

Freedom (Tampa)
Freedom High School
17410 Commerce Park Blvd., Tampa 33647
Patriots; Red/White/Blue; Est.
Ph: (813) 558-1185 Fx: (813) 558-1189
ID#: 0762 Pop: 1514
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Hillsborough FHSAA Sec 3 Div 19
Prin: Mr. Richard Bartels, (813) 558-1185 richard.bartels@sdhc.k12.fl.us
AD: Frank Oliver (Rep), f-justice2@aol.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Ken Neuhaus; BB – Phil Zimmermann; CC – David Outlaw; FB – Jarrett Laws; GO – David Carrier; SC – Dennis Derflinger; SW – Tye Bailey; TN – Adrian Canencia; TR – Brian Surcy; WR – Dwight Middleton


Freeport
Freeport High School
12615 Highway 331 South, Freeport 32439
Bulldogs; Orange/Royal Blue; Est. 1965
Ph: (850) 835-4212 Fx: (850) 835-3194
ID#: 0170 Pop: 345
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Walton FHSAA Sec 1 Div 2
Prin: Kenneth Hulion (Rep), (850) 835-4212
AD: Jim Anderson, (850) 835-2731

Boys Athletics: BA – Charlie Marello; BB – David Burke; CC – David Burke; FB – Jim Anderson; GO – Kitty Neat; TN – Kitty Neat; TR – Jim Anderson; WT – Carey Nick

Girls Athletics: BB – Mike Myrick; CC – Rebecca Howell; GO – Kitty Neat; SB – Charles Trotman; TN – Kitty Neat; TR – Mike Myrick; VB – Tina Knight

Frostproof
Frostproof Middle-Senior High School
1000 N. Palm Ave., Frostproof 33843
Bulldogs; Red/White; Est. 1926
Ph: (863) 635-7809 Fx: (863) 635-7812
ID#: 0171 Pop: 587
Type: Public Coed Grades: 6-12
County: Polk FHSAA Sec 3 Div 21
Prin: Mr. David Lewis (Rep), (863) 635-7809
david.lewis@polk-fl.net
AD: Benjamin Braaten, benjamin.braaten@polk-fl.net


Gainesville
Gainesville High School
1900 N.W. 13th St., Gainesville 32609
Hurricanes; Purple/White/Gold; Est.
Ph: (352) 955-6707 Fx: (352) 955-7283
ID#: 0173 Pop: 1954
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Alachua FHSAA Sec 2 Div 9
Prin: Dr. Wiley Dixon, ext. 21 dixonrw@sbac.edu
Rep: Larry Bishop (AP)
AD: Cindy Boulware, ext. 42

Gaither
Vivian Gaither High School
16200 N. Dale Mabry Highway, Tampa 33618
Cowboys; Navy Blue/Silver Gray/White; Est. 1984
Ph: (813) 975-7340 Fx: (813) 975-7349
ID#: 0174 Pop: 2397
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Hillsborough FHSAA Sec 3 Div 19
Prin: Mr. Ken Adum (Rep), (813) 975-7340 kenneth.adum@sdhc.k12.fl.us
AD: Henry Strapp, ext. 237 henry.strapp@sdhc.k12.fl.us


Gateway (Kissimmee)
Gateway High School
93 Panther Paws Trail, Kissimmee 34744
Panthers; Black/Red/Silver; Est.
Ph: (407) 935-3600 Fx: (407) 935-3609
ID#: 0175 Pop: 2705
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Osceola FHSAA Sec 3 Div 22
Prin: William James, (407) 935-3600 jamesb@osceola.k12.fl.us
AD: David Ridenour (Rep), ridenoud@osceola.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BA – Rob Frasca; BB – Bob Baker; CC – Scott Sisson; FB – Karl Schroeder; GO – Larry Brutus; SC – Art Reuter; SW – Vonnie Kitchens; TN – Brett Jedrzejak; TR – Scott Sisson; WP – Vonnie Kitchens; WR – Ali Elias; WT – Donald Caldwell


Geneva (Winter Park)
The Geneva School
2025 State Road 436, Winter Park 32792
Knights; Royal Blue/White; Est.
Ph: (407) 332-6363 Fx: (407) 332-1664
ID#: 0658 Pop: 42

Boys Athletics: BA – Ken Neuhaus; BB – Phil Zimmermann; CC – David Outlaw; FB – Jarrett Laws; GO – David Carrier; SC – Dennis Derflinger; SW – Tye Bailey; TN – Adrian Canencia; TR – Brian Surcy; WR – Dwight Middleton


Cindy Boulware, ext. 42 cindyjoy01@cox.net


Girls Athletics: BB – Bill Agatheas; CC – Richardson Ladd Baldwin; GO – Willard Brimm; SB – Jim Morrissey; SC – Dianne Sumner; SW – Jean Tinnin; TN – TBA; TR – Richardson Ladd Baldwin; VB – Cindy Smith

Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Seminole  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 15
**Prin:** Mr. Robert Ingram, (407) 332-6363
rinkingram@genevaschool.org
**AD:** Dan Harger (Rep), ext. 4
dgharger@genevaschool.org
**Boys Athletics:** BB – TBA; GO – Matt White; SC – Mike McAvoy; TN – Suzie Sterling
**Girls Athletics:** BB – Melissa Pierre; SB – Dan Harger; TN – Suzie Sterling; VB – Brandon Thomas

**George Jenkins (Lakeland)**
**George W. Jenkins High School**
6000 Lakeland Highlands Road, Lakeland 33813
Eagles; Gold/Hunter Green/White/Burgundy; Est. 1993
Ph: (863) 648-3566  Fx: (863) 648-3573
ID#: 0176  Pop: 2068
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Polk  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 21
**Prin:** Mr. Buddy Thomas (Rep), (863) 648-3566
buddy.thomas@polk-fl.net
**AD:** Diane Werrick, diane.werrick@polk-fl.net
**Boys Athletics:** BA – Tom Patton; BB – Corey Barnes; CC – Dan Snell; FB – Casey Vaughan; GO – Michael Casioli; SC – Jim Cross; SW – Terri Walker; TN – Paul Walker; TR – Curtis Williams; WR – Dan Moskowitz; WT – Bryce Ready
**Girls Athletics:** BB – Terrence Cobb; CC – Aimee Holzer; GO – David Joyner; SB – Jeff Lang; SC – Chris Farrar; SW – Jennifer Gosline; TN – David Parsons; TR – TBA; VB – Lisa Bickerton; WT – Bryce Ready

**Gibbs (St. Petersburg)**
**Gibbs High School**
850 34th St. S., St. Petersburg 33711
Gladiators; Blue/Gold; Est. 1927
Ph: (727) 893-5452  Fx: (727) 893-5461
ID#: 0177  Pop: 2130
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Pinellas  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 18
**Prin:** Dr. Herman Allen, ext. 103
lambertk@pcsb.org
**AD:** Julius Wynn (Rep), juliuswynn@pcsb.org
**Boys Athletics:** BA – Tim King; BB – Larry Murphy; CC – Boe Norwood; FB – Alvin Davis; GO – Dee Graham; SC – Gus Scholze; SW – Laura Winslow; TN – Bonita Holmes; TR – Anthony Givins; WR – Javan Turner
**Girls Athletics:** BB – Jason Shedrick; CC – Louis Castaneda; FF – Jason Shedrick; GO – Dee Graham; SB – Rick Bose; SC – TBA; SW – Laura Winslow; TN – Bonita Holmes; TR – LaVonda Rivers; VB – Rick Bose

**Glades Central (Belle Glade)**
**Glades Central Community High School**
1001 S.W. Avenue M, Belle Glade 33430
Raiders; Gold/Maroon; Est. 1993
Ph: (561) 993-4400  Fx: (561) 993-4414
ID#: 0178  Pop: 1156
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 26
**Prin:** Ms. Mary Evans, (561) 993-4402
evansm@palmbeach.k12.fl.us
**AD:** Gabriel Wiley (Rep), (561) 993-4455
wileyg@palmbeach.k12.fl.us
**Boys Athletics:** BA – Martin Wesley; BB – Kirk Patrick; CC – Lloyd Corder; FB – Larry Coffey; TR – Willie McDonald; WR – Frank Lasagna
**Girls Athletics:** BB – Joel Ewing; CC – Kirk Patrick; FF – Jessie Brown; SB – Samuel Simmons; SC – Brian Palmberg; TR – Jemauel Calnek; VB – Gloria Stewart

**Glades Day (Belle Glade)**
**Glades Day School**
400 Gator Blvd., Belle Glade 33430
Gators; Gold/Green/White; Est. 1965
Ph: (561) 996-6769  Fx: (561) 992-9274
ID#: 0179  Pop: 236
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 26
**Prin:** Mr. Armando Perez, Jr. (Rep), (561) 996-6769
headmaster@gladesdayschool.com
**AD:** Joseph Guethle, (561) 996-6029
athletics@gladesdayschool.com
**Boys Athletics:** BA – TBA; BB – Richard Schmidt; CC – Angee Lohmann; FB – Craig Dobson; GO – Richard Schmidt; TR – Eric Pitts
**Girls Athletics:** BB – Kathy McReynolds; CC – Angee Lohmann; SB – Sherri Paez; TR – Angee Lohmann; VB – Kathy McReynolds

**Godby (Tallahassee)**
**Amos P. Godby High School**
1717 W. Tharpe St., Tallahassee 32303
Cougars; Royal Blue/White; Est. 1967
Ph: (850) 488-1325  Fx: (850) 922-4162
ID#: 0180  Pop: 1419
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Leon  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 4
**Prin:** Dr. Randy Pridgeon, (850) 488-1325
pridgeonr@mail.godby.leon.k12.fl.us
**AD:** Reginald Davis (Rep), daviser@mail.godby.leon.k12.fl.us
**Boys Athletics:** BA – Robbie Zimmerman; BB – Joey Pons; CC – Manny Joanos; FB – Shelton Crews; GO – Judson Hogan; SC – William McHugh; SW – Sarah Guillot; TN – Mike Dunlap; TR – Jesse Forbes; WR – Chuck Kilbourn; WT – Todd Lanter
**Girls Athletics:** BB – Mike McClenton; CC – Manny Joanos; FF – Theresa Jackson; GO – Bernard Anderson; SB – Judson Hogan; SC – Kierston Nason; SW – Sarah Guillot; TN – Mike Dunlap; TR – Jesse Forbes; VB – Jose Morales

**Gold Coast (West Palm Beach)**
**Gold Coast High School**
4260 Westgate Ave., West Palm Beach 33409
Gladiators; Black/Gold; Est. 1993
Ph: (561) 640-5091  Fx: (561) 640-5093
ID#: 0182  Pop: 246
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 8-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 26
**Prin:** Mrs. Dorothy McKinon, (561) 640-5092
Boys Athletics: BB – Leonard Banks; BO – Tanya Napier; CC – Leonard Banks; GO – Joe Knight; TR – Nate Weston; WT – TBA
Girls Athletics: BO – Tanya Napier; CC – Terry Gaddy; FF – Leonard Banks; GO – Joe Knight; TR – Terry Gaddy; WT – Terry Gaddy

Goleman (Miami)
Barbara Goleman High School
14100 N.W. 89th Ave., Miami 33181
Gators; Burgundy/Vegas Gold/White; Est. 1995
Ph: (305) 362-0676  Fx: (305) 827-0249
ID#: 0549  Pop: 4416
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12  County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 30
Prin: Mr. Marcos Moran (Rep), (305) 362-0676  mmc@jadetel.net
AD: Robert Piero, rpiero@dadeschools.net

Graceville
Graceville High School
5539 Brown St., Graceville 32440
Tigers; Black/Orange; Est. 1926
Ph: (850) 263-4451  Fx: (850) 263-3605
ID#: 0183  Pop: 167
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-12  County: Jackson  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 3
Prin: Ms. Mary Sue Neves, ext. 223  msneves@jcsb.org
AD: Russell Knight (Rep), ext. 251  russell.knight@jcsb.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Troy Morgan; BB – Art Johnson; CC – Troy Morgan; FB – Russell Knight; TR – Wilfred Brown; WT – Russell Knight
Girls Athletics: BB – Clarice Moul; CC – Troy Morgan; SB – Clarice Moul; TR – Wilfred Brown

Grand Ridge
Grand Ridge High School
6925 Florida St., Grand Ridge 32442
Indians; Gray/Royal Blue/White; Est. 1937
Ph: (850) 482-9835  Fx: (850) 482-9834
ID#: 0186  Pop: 131
Type: Public Coed  Grades: K-12  County: Jackson  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 3
Prin: Ms. Patricia Hall, (850) 482-9835  phall@jcsb.org
AD: Greg Nable (Rep), ext. 287  nableg@jcsb.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Dell Hughes; BB – Greg Nable; GO – Tony Gurbanus; TR – James Thomas

Greater Miami
Greater Miami Academy of Seventh-Day Adventists
500 N.W. 122nd Ave., Miami 33182
Christian Warriors; Gray/Blue/White; Est. 1912
Ph: (305) 220-5955  Fx: (305) 220-5970
ID#: 0629  Pop: 80
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12  County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 31
Prin: Dr. Roland McKenzie (Rep), (305) 220-5955  rmckenzie@gma.edu
AD: Diego Valencia, voidiego@hotmail.com
Boys Athletics: BB – Patrick Gojardo; SB – Manuel Ros; VB – Diego Valencia
Girls Athletics: BB – Pattrick Gojardo; SB – Claudio Diaz; VB – Luis Cortes

Greensboro
Greensboro High School
P.O. Box 10/Hwy. 12-559, Greensboro 32330
Bulldogs; Gold/Green; Est. 1922
Ph: (850) 442-9500  Fx: (850) 442-6126
ID#: 0186  Pop: 205
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 7-12  County: Gadsden  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 4
Prin: Pauline Gunn (Rep), (850) 442-9503  pgunn7165@aol.com
AD: Robert Lee Jackson, (850) 442-4443
Boys Athletics: BB – Antonio Hobbs; FB – Robert Lee Jackson
Girls Athletics: BB – Robert Lee Jackson; SB – Robert Lee Jackson; VB – Barbara Jackson

Gulf Breeze
Gulf Breeze High School
675 Gulf Breeze Parkway, Gulf Breeze 32561
Dolphins; Navy Blue/Gold; Est. 1970
Ph: (850) 916-4104  Fx: (850) 916-4109
ID#: 0188  Pop: 1534
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
Gulf Coast (Naples)
Gulf Coast High School
7878 Shark Way, Naples 34119
Sharks; Teal/Silver; Est. 1998
Ph: (239) 593-2600  Fax: (239) 593-2627
ID#: 0619  Pop: 2981
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Collier  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 25
Prin: Dr. Eric Williams, ext. 2020
williaer@collier.k12.fl.us
AD: Larry Sather (Rep), ext. 2600
satherla@collier.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Jon Ayres; BB – Jose Arias; CC – Joe Manento; FB – Frank Tudryn; GO – James Ragusa; SC – Chris Palumbo; SW – Harold Lawson; TN – Tom Zucchini; TR – Shawn Bell; WR – Mike DiGrigoli
Girls Athletics: BB – Pierre Eaton; CC – Phil DePuy; GO – Ana Gilliam; SB – Mark Ransom; SC – Eric Miles; SW – Catherine Purdon; TN – Sally Nowling; TR – Tom Aldridge; VB – Steven McHenry; WT – Earl McAuley

Gulf Coast (Pensacola)
Gulf Coast High School
1805 N. Sixth Ave., Pensacola 32503
Jaguars; Teal/Gold/Black; Est. 1978
Ph: (850) 435-3263  Fax: (850) 202-3255
ID#: 0737  Pop: 0
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Escambia  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 1
Prin: Mr. Mitchell Price, (850)435-3263
mprice@interventiongroup.org
AD: Ervin Byrd (Rep), deans@interventiongroup.org
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Gulf (New Port Richey)
Gulf High School
5955 School Road, New Port Richey 34652
Buccaneers; Green/Gray/White; Est. 1963
Ph: (727) 774-3300  Fax: (727) 774-3391
ID#: 0189  Pop: 1531
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Pasco  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 13
Prin: Mr. Thomas Imerson, (727) 836-3300
imerson@pasco.k12.fl.us
AD: Paul Girardi (Rep), (727) 774-3339
pgirardi@pasco.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Mike Quarto; CC – Dean Lofton; GO – Jerry Young; SB – Rick Hohenthaner; SC – Todd Rivers; SW – Linda Cassidy; TN – TBA; TR – Dean Lofton; VB – Shari Schau; WT – TBA

Gulliver Prep (Miami)
Gulliver Preparatory School
6575 N. Kendall Drive, Pinecrest 33156
Raiders; Gray/Royal Blue; Est.
Ph: (305) 666-7937  Fax: (305) 665-3791
ID#: 0191  Pop: 919
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 32
Prin: Mrs. Marian Krutulis (Rep), (305) 666-7937
tobc@gulliverschools.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Lazar Colazzo; BB – Henry Lorenzo; CC – Ken Loughry; FB – Dirk Morin; GO – Frankie Delgado; SC – Jorge Dieppa; SW – Peter Prins; TN – Kelly Mulligan; TR – Stephen Bird; WP – Alex Bennett
Girls Athletics: BB – Gary Armstrong; CC – Don Reinken; GO – Jason Hotaling; SB – Mark Schuster; SC – Frankie Delgado; SW – Peter Prins; TN – Kelly Mulligan; TR – Melissa Sullivan; VB – Jan Gomez; WP – Alex Bennett

Haines City
Haines City High School
2800 Hornet Drive, Haines City 33844
Hornets; Kelly Green/White/Black; Est.
Ph: (863) 421-3281  Fax: (863) 421-3283
ID#: 0193  Pop: 2147
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Polk  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 21
Prin: Dr. Duane Collins, (863) 421-3281
duane.collins@polk-fl.net
AD: Jim Pope (Rep), jim.pope@polk-fl.net
Boys Athletics: BA – Tom Phoebus; BB – David Mead; CC – Mike Rucker; FB – Pat Herrington; GO – Jim Pope; SC – Kevin Mahlan; SW – Jean Lagasse; TN – TBA; TR – Charles Williams; WR – Dwight Smith; WT – Mike Stimac

Halifax (Daytona Beach)
Halifax Academy
275 Williamson Blvd., Daytona Beach 32114
Knights; White/Kelly Green/Gold; Est. 2002
Ph: (386) 252-9557  Fax: (386) 252-9414
ID#: 0601  Pop: 37
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 5-12
County: Volusia  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 11
Prin: Mr. Joseph Dougherty (Rep), (386) 252-9557

Mr. Thomas Imerson, (727) 836-3300
timerson@pasco.k12.fl.us
Mr. Mitchell Price, (850)435-3263
mprice@interventiongroup.org
Mr. Joseph Dougherty
jim.pope@polk-fl.net
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Hallandale
Hallandale High School
720 N.W. Ninth Ave., Hallandale 33009
Chargers; Maroon/White; Est. 1977
Ph: (954) 457-2600  Fx: (954) 457-2629
ID#: 0194  Pop: 1626
Type: Public Coed
Grades: 9-12
County: Broward
FHSAA Sec 4 Div 29
Prin: Mr. Carlton Campbell (Rep), (954) 457-2632
campbell@hallandalehs.org
AD: Guy Taglienti, tg39101@aol.com
Boys Athletics: BA – TBA; BB – Pete Daniels; CC – Stephen Cravak; FB – Bob Wood; SC – TBA; TN – Bob Perlman; TR – Lorenzo Johnson; WR – Mubeen Hamid
Girls Athletics: BB – Alethia Samuels; CC – Frederica Carter; FF – Pete Daniels; SB – TBA; SC – Atiba Senghor; TN – Hilit Surowitz; TR – John Battle; VB – Shane Andrew

Hamilton County (Jasper)
Hamilton County High School
1153 U.S. Highway 41 North, Jasper 32052
Trojans; Black/Red/White; Est. 1970
Ph: (386) 792-6540  Fx: (386) 792-6594
ID#: 0195  Pop: 495
Type: Public Coed
Grades: 7-12
County: Hamilton
FHSAA Sec 1 Div 5
Prin: Pastor Kathy Harkema, ext. 112
pastorkathyh@aol.com
AD: Luis Nodal (Rep), (352) 481-1900
Boys Athletics: BA – Will Minor; BB – Mike Williams; FB – James Haynes; TR – Jermaine Hutchinson; WT – James Haynes
Girls Athletics: BB – Barry Hutchinson; CC – Lisa Bel-lino; SB – Shane Andrew; SC – Jeff Worcester; TR – Maroon Chisholm; VB – Shane Andrew

Heartland Christian (Kissimmee)
Heartland Christian Academy
2874 E. Irlo Bronson Highway, Kissimmee 34744
Warriors; Navy Blue/White; Est. 1950
Ph: (407) 847-5184  Fx: (407) 870-2679
ID#: 0786  Pop: 34
Type: Private Coed
Grades: K-12
County: Osceola
FHSAA Sec 3 Div 22
Prin: Pastor Kathy Harkema, ext. 112
pastorkathyh@aol.com
AD: Luis Nodal (Rep), adluisnodal@yahoo.com
Boys Athletics: BB – Frank Attkisson; CC – Jennifer Nodal; TR – Luis Nodal
Girls Athletics: BB – Lynnwood Edmond; CC – Jennifer Nodal; SB – Madie Zilke; TR – Luis Nodal; VB – Sandy Sullivan

Hebrew (Miami Beach)
R.A.S.G. Hebrew Academy
2400 Pine Tree Drive, Miami Beach 33140
Warriors; Royal Blue/White; Est. 1950
Ph: (305) 532-6421  Fx: (305) 535-5670
ID#: 0202  Pop: 143
Type: Private Coed
Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade
FHSAA Sec 4 Div 31
Prin: Mordecai Steele, (305) 532-6421
AD: Mark Dusek (Rep), ext. 121
chicagobred42@aol.com
Boys Athletics: BB – Mark Dusek; CC – Robyn Malek; TN – Geoff Harte
Girls Athletics: BB – Robyn Malek; TN – Geoff Harte; VB – Robyn Malek

Hardee (Wauchula)
Hardee High School
380 Altman Road, Wauchula 33873
Wildcats; Blue/Orange; Est. 1949
Ph: (863) 773-3181  Fx: (863) 773-0278
ID#: 0197  Pop: 1178
Type: Public Coed
Grades: 9-12
County: Hardee
FHSAA Sec 3 Div 22
Prin: Mr. Mike Wilkinson (Rep), (863) 773-0254
m Wilkinson@hardee.k12.fl.us
AD: Val Patarini III, (863) 773-0254
vpatarini@hardee.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Don Gray; CC – Don Trew; GO – Byron Jarnigan; SB – Brent Harbin; SC – Jennifer Long; SW – Karen Hartman; TN – Ken Leupold; TR – Don Trew; VB – Ken Leupold; WT – Jan Brutus

Hernando (Brooksville)
Hernando High School
700 Bell Ave., Brooksville 34601
Leopards; Gold/Purple; Est. 1970
Ph: (352) 797-7015  Fx: (352) 797-7144
ID#: 0204  Pop: 1228
Type: Public Coed
Grades: 9-12
Prin: Mr. Sam Haywood, (352) 797-7015
haywood@sbac.edu
AD: Shane Andrew (Rep), andrewsl@sbac.edu
Boys Athletics: BA – Will Minor; BB – Mike Williams; FB – James Haynes; TR – Jermaine Hutchinson; WT – James Haynes
Girls Athletics: BB – Barry Hutchinson; CC – Lisa Bel-lino; SB – Shane Andrew; SC – Jeff Worcester; TR – Maroon Chisholm; VB – Shane Andrew
Hernando Christian (Brooksville)

Hernando Christian Academy
7200 Emerson Road, Brooksville 34601
Lions; Royal Blue/White; Est. 1981
Ph: (352) 796-0616  Fx: (352) 799-3400
ID#: 0772  Pop: 76
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Hernando  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 12
Prin: Jason Kahler (Rep), (352) 796-0616
AD: Jason Kahler,
Boys Athletics: BA – Mike Ellison; BB – Mike Drummond; CC – Sue Murphy; GO – Jim Bird; SC – Ryan Temple
Girls Athletics: BB – Susan Seidelmann; CC – Sue Murphy; SB – Susan Seidelmann

Hialeah

Hialeah Senior High School
251 E. 47th St., Hialeah 33013
Thoroughbreds; Royal Blue/Red; Est. 1954
Ph: (305) 822-1500  Fx: (305) 828-5513
ID#: 0205  Pop: 4191
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 28
Prin: Mr. Kenneth Lopez, ext. 1001
AD: Reg Cook (Rep), ext. 1301
Boys Athletics: BA – Steve Reiz; BB – Robert Kaplan; GO – Richard Kaplan; SC – Steve Reiz; TN – Steve Reiz

Hialeah-Miami Lakes

Hialeah-Miami Lakes Senior High School
7977 W. 12th Ave., Hialeah 33014
Trojans; Royal Blue/Orange/White; Est.
Ph: (305) 823-1300  Fx: (305) 362-4188
ID#: 0206  Pop: 3349
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 30
Prin: Mr. Richard Vidal, (305) 823-4092
AD: Michael Colby (Rep), ext. 2243
mcolby@dadeschools.net

Highlands Christian (Pompano Beach)

Highlands Christian Academy
501 N.E. 48th St., Pompano Beach 33064
Knights; Royal Blue/White/Black; Est. 1965
Ph: (954) 421-1747  Fx: (954) 421-2429
ID#: 0209  Pop: 266
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Broward  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 28
Prin: Mr. Kenneth Lopez, ext. 1001
AD: Reg Cook (Rep), ext. 1301
Girls Athletics: BB – Bob Evans; SB – Gene Broyles; SC – Gary Smith; TR – Bob Hurley; VB – Rose Brisco

Hillcrest (North Miami Beach)

Samoan Scheck Hillcrest Community Day School and
the Ben Lipson High School
19000 N.E. 25th Ave., North Miami Beach 33180
Hurricanes; Blue/White; Est.
Ph: (305) 931-2831  Fx: (305) 931-3903
ID#: 0422  Pop: 331
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 1-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 30
Prin: Beverly Buncher, (305) 931-2831
AD: Richard Kaplan (Rep), ext. 141
Boys Athletics: BB – Steve Reiz; CC – Robert Kaplan; GO – Richard Kaplan; SC – Steve Reiz; TN – Steve Reiz

Hilliard

Hilliard Middle-Senior High School
1 Flash Drive, Hilliard 32046
Flashies; Red/White; Est.
Ph: (904) 845-2171  Fx: (904) 845-7662
ID#: 0210  Pop: 414
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-12
County: Nassau  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 6
Prin: Mr. Dale Braddock, (904) 845-2171
AD: Natasha Drake (Rep), (904) 845-3138
AD: Natasha Drake (Rep), (904) 845-3138
tash2201@yahoo.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Wendell Higginbotham; BB – Randy Smith; CC – Lorine Butler; GO – Wendell Higginbotham; TR – Donald Walker; WT – Jason

Hialeah-Miami Lakes

Hialeah-Miami Lakes Senior High School
7977 W. 12th Ave., Hialeah 33014
Trojans; Royal Blue/Orange/White; Est.
Ph: (305) 823-1300  Fx: (305) 362-4188
ID#: 0206  Pop: 3349
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 30
Prin: Mr. Richard Vidal, (305) 823-4092
rvidal@dadeschools.net
AD: Michael Colby (Rep), ext. 2243
mrduckman20@yahoo.com
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Horeb Christian (Hialeah)
Horeb Christian School
795 W. 68th St., Hialeah 33014
Mustangs; Burgundy/Gray/White; Est. 1982
Ph: (305) 557-6811 Fx: (305) 821-5048
ID#: 0218 Pop: 55
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Miami-Dade FHSSA Sec 4 Div 30
Prin: Mrs. Ana Morales, (305) 557-6811
AD: Isaac Liber (Rep)
Boys Athletics: BA – Roger Morales; BB – Isaac Liber; SC – Marino Torrens

Indians (Red/White; Est.
Ph: (239) 867-3100 Fx: (239) 867-3109
ID#: 0222 Pop: 1226
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Collier FHSSA Sec 4 Div 25
Prin: Mr. Sebastian Torres, (239) 867-3100
torrisse@collier.k12.fl.us
AD: Linda Ayer (Rep), ext. 211 ayerll@collier.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – John Thomas; CC – Bernie Martinez; GO – Ada Campos; SB – Susane Canterbury; SC – Chantale Bernard; TN – Kelly Stevenson; TR – Bridgette Toombs; VB – Bridgette Toombs

Indian Rocks (Largo)
Indian Rocks Christian School
12685 Ulmerton Road, Largo 33774
Golden Eagles; Blue/Red/White; Est. 1984
Ph: (727) 596-4321 Fx: (727) 593-5485
ID#: 0223 Pop: 244
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Pinellas FHSSA Sec 3 Div 17
Prin: Mr. Perry Banse, ext. 258 perry_banse@indianrocks.org
AD: Phil Farver (Rep), (727) 813-7334 phil_farver@indianrocks.org
Boys Athletics: BA – DJ Springman; BB – Joseph Frost; BO – Allan Swift; CC – Kris Williams; FB – Chris Westerfield; GO – Dave Hazard; SC – Rich Hayward; TN – Doug Rose; TR – Kris Williams; WR – Sonny Blackwelder; WT – Sonny Blackwelder
Girls Athletics: BB – Phil Farver; BO – Allan Swift; CC – Kris Williams; GO – Dave Hazard; SB – Tom Oliphant; SC – Rich Hayward; SW – Bill Panty; TN – Doug Rose; TR – Kris Williams; VB – Mark Foster
Jefferson (Tampa)

Thomas Jefferson High School
4401 W. Cypress St., Tampa 33607
Dragons; Royal Blue/Gold; Est. 1973
Ph: (813) 872-5241 Fx: (813) 872-5250
ID#: 0230 Pop: 1789
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Hillsborough FHSAA Sec 3 Div 18
Prin: Louis Diaz, (813) 872-5251 louis.diaz@sdhc.k12.fl.us
AD: Bob Morgan (Rep) bob.morgan@sdhc.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Emeterio Cuesta; BB – Henry Washington; CC – J.L. Wilburn; FB – Mike Simmonds; GO – Rufus Lewis; SW – Brad Ward; TR – J.L. Wilburn; WR – Donald Hills

Jefferson County (Monticello)

Jefferson County High School
555 Tiger Lane, Monticello 32344
Tigers; Blue/Orange/White; Est.
Ph: (850) 997-3555 Fx: (850) 997-4773
ID#: 0229 Pop: 388
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Jefferson FHSAA Sec 1 Div 5
Prin: Mr. Michael Bryan, ext. 108 bryan_m1@firn.edu
AD: Alfreddie Hightower (Rep), (850) 997-4196 hightowe_a@firn.edu
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Jesuit (Tampa)

Jesuit High School
4701 N. Himes Ave., Tampa 33614
Tigers; Royal Blue/White; Est. 1899
Ph: (813) 877-5344 Fx: (813) 872-1853
ID#: 0231 Pop: 627
Type: Private Boys Grades: 9-12
County: Hillsborough FHSAA Sec 3 Div 19
Prin: Joseph Sabin, ext. 248 jsabin@jesuitampa.org
AD: Chris Cano (Rep), ext. 230 ccano@jesuitampa.org
Boys Athletics: BA – John Crumbley; BB – Neal Goldman; CC – Mike Boza; FB – Bill Schmitz; GO – Joe Kijanski; SC – Bob Bowman; SW – Bill Shaffer; TN – Joe Curtis; TR – Andy Mathews; WR – Jason Musial
Girls Athletics: None

John Carroll (Fort Pierce)

John Carroll Catholic High School
3402 Delaware Ave., Fort Pierce 34947
Golden Rams; Royal Blue/Gold; Est. 1962
Ph: (772) 464-5200 Fx: (772) 464-5233
ID#: 0232 Pop: 513
Type: Private Coed Grades: 9-12
County: St. Lucie FHSAA Sec 3 Div 24
John I. Leonard (Greenacres)

John I. Leonard High School
4701 10th Ave. N., Greenacres 33463
Lancers; Black/Orange; Est. 1928
Ph: (561) 357-1119  Fx: (561) 357-1100
ID#: 0233  Pop: 2545
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 1
Prin: Reginald Myers (Rep), (561) 357-1119
reggiasdi@aol.com
AD: Peter Soderblom, (561) 641-1224
soderp@palmbeach.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – TBA; BO – Tom Evans; CC – Ron Kramer; FF – Scott Siegel; GO – Gretchen Finn; SB – Pam Walker; SC – TBA; SW – Beth Knight; TN – Gretchen Finn; TR – Jeff Fossen; VB – Scott Scriver; WT – Terry Gough

John Paul II (Tallahassee)

John Paul II Catholic High School
5100 Terrebone Drive, Tallahassee 32311
Panthers; Navy/Red/White; Est. 1998
Ph: (850) 201-5744  Fx: (850) 205-3299
ID#: 0728  Pop: 79
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Leon  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 4
Prin: Dr. Randall Felton, (850) 201-5744
rFelton@ipichs.org
AD: Nora Maguire White (Rep), mmwhite@ipichs.org
Boys Athletics: BA – TBD; BB – Danny Serrano; FB – Jeff Lightfoot; GO – Jason Young; SC – Nora Maguire White; TN – Chris Womack; TR – Leberth Roberts; WT – Jeff Lightfoot
Girls Athletics: BB – Cornelius Pace; GO – Jason Young; SC – Jenny Reeves; TN – Chris Womack; TR – Leberth Roberts; VB – Alina Ramos

Jones (Orlando)

Jones High School
801 S. Rio Grande Ave., Orlando 32805
Tigers; Green/Orange; Est. 1895
Ph: (407) 835-2300  Fx: (407) 245-2765
ID#: 0234  Pop: 1147
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Orange  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 16
Prin: Lorenzo Phillips, (407) 835-2301
Rep: Andrew Jenkins (AP)
AD: Calvin Perry, (407) 835-2337
Boys Athletics: BA – TBA; BB – Tom Evans; BO – Beau Roberts; CC – Mike Cobb; FB – Lenny Jankowski; GO – Charlie Regan; SC – Kevin Traynor; SW – Joe Massimino; TN – Joanne Taylor; TR – Joe Paschal
Girls Athletics: BB – Howard Avril; BO – Beau Roberts; CC – Mike Cobb; GO – Bruce Hopper; SB – Joe McCue; SC – Marty Horn; SW – Joe Massimino; TN – Joanne Taylor; TR – Joe Paschal; VB – Nancy Leander

Jupiter

Jupiter High School
500 N. Military Trail, Jupiter 33458
Warriors; Gold/Green; Est. 1921
Ph: (561) 744-7900  Fx: (561) 744-7978
ID#: 0236  Pop: 2298
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 26
Prin: Dr. Lynne McGee, (561) 744-7902
mcgee@palmbeach.k12.fl.us
AD: Rob Long (Rep), (561) 744-7935
long@palmbeach.k12.fl.us

Jupiter Christian

Jupiter Christian School
1300 Mohawk St., Jupiter 33458
Eagles; Black/Red; Est. 1963
Ph: (561) 746-7800  Fx: (561) 354-1938
ID#: 0235  Pop: 192
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 26
Prin: Mr. Rich Grimm, (561) 746-7800
rgrim@jupiterchristian.org
AD: Blaire Bragg (Rep), bbragg@jupiterchristian.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Pete Ceppo; BB – Blaire Bragg; CC – Robin Ruh; FB – Jason Bond; GO – Blaire Bragg; SC – Dave McAndrews; SW – Carlos Berrocal; TR – Robin Ruh; WR – Robin Ruh
Girls Athletics: BB – Scott Pospichal; CC – Robin Ruh; SB – TBA; SC – Scott Loud; SW – Carlos Berrocal; TR – Robin Ruh; VB – Beth Foland

Kathleen (Lakeland)

Kathleen High School
2600 Crutchfield Road, Lakeland 33805
Red Devils; Black/Red/White; Est. 1928
Keswick Christian (St. Petersburg)
Keswick Christian School
10101 54th Ave. N., St. Petersburg 33708
Crusaders; Green/White; Est. 1953
Ph: (727) 393-9100  Fax: (072) 397-6378
ID#: 0238  Pop: 181
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Pinellas  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 17
Prin: Mr. Scott Schaefer, (727) 393-9100
sschafer@keswickchristian.org
AD: Karrmayne King (Rep), kkking@keswickchristian.org

Girls Athletics: BB – Karrmayne King; CC – Lance Lipham; SB – Robin Hintz; SC – Melani Winter; SW – Gerry Miller; TN – Julie Hubbard; TR – Lance Lipham; VB – Julie Hubbard

Key West
Key West High School
2100 Flagler Ave., Key West 33040
Conchs; Crimson/Gray; Est. 1960
Ph: (305) 293-1549  Fax: (305) 293-1647
ID#: 0239  Pop: 1378
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Monroe  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 32
Prin: Mr. John Welsh, ext. 321
welshj@monroe.k12.fl.us
AD: Pat Freeman (Rep), ext. 324
freemanp@monroe.k12.fl.us

Girls Athletics: BB – Nadine Johnson; CC – Christi Wynn; SB – Gloria James; SC – Scott Paul; SW – Lori Bosco; TN – Heidi Golightly; TR – Dave Perkins; VB – Gerg Gerez

Keystone Heights
Keystone Heights Junior-Senior High School
900 S.W. Orchid Ave., Keystone Heights 32656
Indians; Blue/White; Est. 1926
Ph: (352) 473-2761  Fax: (352) 473-5920
ID#: 0240  Pop: 800
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 7-12
County: Clay  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 8
Prin: Susan Sailor, (352) 473-1421
ssailor@mail.clay.k12.fl.us
AD: Walter Darty (Rep), (352) 473-1450
wdwarty@mail.clay.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BA – Allan Mattoo; BB – Reg Good; CC – Sandra Lee; FB – Chuck Dickinson; GO – Scott Davis; SC – Roger Lloyd; TN – Gene Burleson; TR – Chuck Dickinson; WT – Chuck Dickinson

King (Tampa)
C. Leon King High School
6815 N. 56th St., Tampa 33610
Lions; Columbia Blue/Scarlet; Est. 1960
Ph: (813) 744-8333  Fax: (813) 744-8343
ID#: 0241  Pop: 2104
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Hillsborough  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 19
Prin: Mr. David Steele, (813) 744-8346
david.steele@sdhc.k12.fl.us
AD: Jose Courret (Rep), (813) 744-8345
jose.courret@sdhc.k12.fl.us


Key West (Tampa)
The King’s Academy
4215 Cherry Road, West Palm Beach 33409
Lions; Red/Royal Blue/White; Est. 1970
Ph: (561) 686-4244  Fax: (561) 686-8017
ID#: 0488  Pop: 398
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 26
Prin: Mr. Jeff Gentry, ext. 316
jgentry@tka.net
AD: Ken Shaw (Rep), ext. 304
kshaw@tka.net

Boys Athletics: BA – Wayne Sewell; BB – Jim Harwood; CC – Jerry Barrantes; FB – Pete Walker; GO – Bruce Stutzman; SC – Glenn Martin; SW – Beth Hallquist; TN – TBA; TR – Mike Valdes
Girls Athletics: BB – Ken Shaw; CC – Jerry Barrantes; SB – Mike Moore; SC – Jerry Barrantes; SW – Beth Hallquist; TN – TBA; TR – Karin Staffin; VB – Kelly Chandley

LaBelle
LaBelle High School
4050 W. Cowboy Way, LaBelle 33935
Cowboys; Red/White; Est.
Lafayette (Mayo)
Lafayette High School
Route 2 Box 10, Mayo 32066
Hornets; Red/White; Est. 1939
Ph: (386) 294-1701  Fx: (386) 294-4197
ID#: 0246  Pop: 273
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-12
County: Lafayette  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 5
Prin: Mr. Derek Hembree, (386) 294-3859
dhembree@fc.lafayette.k12.fl.us
AD: Taylor McGrew (Rep), (386) 294-4145
tmcgrew@fc.lafayette.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Jimmy Blankenship; SB – Derek Garland; TR – Jimmy Blankenship; VB – Monica Land

Lake Brantley (Altamonte Springs)
Lake Brantley High School
991 Sand Lake Road, Altamonte Springs 32714
Patriots; Blue/Red/White; Est. 1973
Ph: (407) 320-3450  Fx: (407) 320-3600
ID#: 0247  Pop: 3323
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Seminole  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 15
Prin: Mr. Darvin Boothe, (407) 320-3401
darvin_booth@scps.k12.fl.us
AD: Robert Peterson (Rep), (407) 320-3422
robert_peterson@scps.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Mike Smith; BB – Kenneth Johnson; BO – Steve Tucker; CC – Charles Harris; FB – George Clayton; GO – Dan Thompson; SC – Danny Kirby; SW – Clay Parnell; TN – Frank Gooch; TR – Charles Harris; WT – Tom Snodgrass; WP – Brian Tomlinson; WR – Kevin Carpenter; WT – David Tullis
Girls Athletics: BB – Mimi Sams; BO – Steve Tucker; CC – Charles Harris; GO – Marcia Melone; SB – TBA; SC – Katie Tullis; SW – Clay Parnell; TN – Sandy Denmark; TR – Katherine Tucker; VB – Joey Crain; WP – Brian Tomlinson; WT – David Tullis

Lake Gibson (Lakeland)
Lake Gibson High School
7007 N. Socrum Loop Road, Lakeland 33809
Fighting Braves; Garnet/Gold; Est.
Ph: (863) 853-6100  Fx: (863) 853-6108
ID#: 0250  Pop: 1982
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Polk  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 21
Prin: Mr. Ralph Gilchrist, (863) 853-6111
ralph.gilchrist@polk-fl.net
AD: Chip Salerno (Rep), (863) 853-6127
chip.salerno@polk-fl.net
Boys Athletics: BA – Tom Vibbert; BB – Travis Young; CC – Clint Haldane; FB – Keith DeMyer; GO – Chip Salerno; SC – Bon Delong; SW – Morag Betz; TN – Richard Leach; TR – Derek Hicks; WR – Danny Walker; WT – Doug DeMyer
Girls Athletics: BB – Kim Jones; CC – Paula Hodler; GO – David Parenti; SB – Laurie Johnson; SC – Richard Leach; SW – Morag Betz; TN – David Parenti; TR – Damian Jones; VB – Joya Teter

Lake Highland (Orlando)
Lake Highland Preparatory School
901 N. Highland Ave., Orlando 32803
Highlanders; Red/White; Est. 1970
Ph: (407) 206-1900  Fx: (407) 206-1911
ID#: 0251  Pop: 604
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Orange  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 16
Prin: Mr. Warren Hudson, ext. 330
whudson@lhps.org
AD: Frank Prendergast (Rep), ext. 215
frankp@lhps.org
Girls Athletics: BB – David Adair; CC – Gerard Spring; GO – Linda Barnhill; SB – Larry Boyce; SC – Agostinho Rodrigues; SW – Michael Curley; TN – Susan Coop; TR – Marcus Odell; VB – Charmaine Cox

Lake Howell (Winter Park)
Lake Howell High School
4200 Dike Road, Winter Park 32792
Silver Hawks; Navy Blue/Silver; Est. 1974
Ph: (407) 320-9050  Fx: (407) 320-9025
ID#: 0252  Pop: 2001
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Seminole  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 15
Prin: Dr. Shaune Storch (Rep), (407) 320-9000
shaune_storch@scps.k12.fl.us
AD: Joanna Luciano and Steve Kohn, (407) 320-9057
joanna.luciano@scps.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Dennis Codrey; BO – Steve Kohn; CC – Michelle Japak; GO – Carl Pain; SB – Glen Arterburn; SC – Didier Menard; SW – Randi Topps; TN – Erik Wolter; TR – Amy Bassinger; VB – Teresa Kruczek; WP – Randi Topps; WT – David Vince

---
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Lake Mary
Lake Mary High School
655 Longwood Lake Mary Road, Lake Mary 32746
Rams; Black/Scarlet/Silver; Est. 1981
Ph: (407) 320-9550  Fx: (407) 320-9664
ID#: 0253  Pop: 2834
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Seminole  FHSSA Sec 2 Div 15
Prin: Mr. Boyd DeWitt (Rep), (407) 320-9503
boyd_dewitt@scps.k12.fl.us
AD: Doug Peters, (407) 320-9557
doug_peters@scps.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Allen Tuttle; BB – Kym Gaudreau;
BO – Chuck Schmitz; CC – Mike Gibson; FB – Greg
Stanton; GO – Doug Peters; SC – Larry McCorkle;
SW – Fred Tyler; TN – Scott Reagan; TR – Mike
Gibson; VB – George Gordon; WP – Fred Tyler; WR
– Jamie Foley; WT – Glen Marsh
Girls Athletics: BB – Carl Brown; BO – Debbie Pelo;
CC – Mike Gibson; GO – Fran Curl; SB – Jeannie
Fisher; SC – Bill Eissle; SW – Fred Tyler; TN – Scott
Reagan; TR – Willie Pauldo; VB – Cindy Henry; WP
– Fred Tyler; WT – Glen Marsh

Lake Mary Prep
Lake Mary Preparatory School
650 Rantoul Lane, Lake Mary 32746
Griffins; Burgundy/Grey/Navy Blue; Est. 1999
Ph: (407) 805-0095  Fx: (407) 322-3872
ID#: 0666  Pop: 101
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Seminole  FHSSA Sec 2 Div 15
Prin: Mr. Steve Clark, (407) 805-0095
sclark@lakemaryprep.com
AD: Jerry Golsteyn (Rep),
jerrey@lakemaryprep.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Jeremy Thomas; BB – Matt Bene-
fiel; CC – Kathy Benefiel; GO – John Niven; SC – Ken
Kirsch; TN; TR; TBA
Girls Athletics: BB – Michael Forde; CC – Deb Davis;
SB – TBA; TN – Chris Williams; TR – TBA; VB
– Tammy Tuschoff

Lake Placid
Lake Placid High School
202 Green Dragon Drive, Lake Placid 33852
Dragons; Green/White; Est.
Ph: (863) 699-5010  Fx: (863) 699-5094
ID#: 0254  Pop: 793
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Highlands  FHSSA Sec 3 Div 22
Prin: Dr. Ruth Heckman (Rep), (863) 699-5015
heckmanr@highlands.k12.fl.us
AD: Cindy Rivers,
riversc@highlands.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Dan Coomes; BB – Steve Young;
CC – Sharla Elliott; FB – Jon Million; GO – John
Byrd; SC – Bruce Cummings; SW – Cindy Rivers;
WT – Willie Hills
Girls Athletics: BB – Phil Garris; CC – Sharla Elliott;
GO – Jack Van Dam; SB – Marilyn Jones; SW – Vicki
Million; TN – Jackie Cosgrave; TR – John Sigmund;
VB – Marilyn Jones; WT – John Varady

Lake Region (Eagle Lake)
Lake Region High School
1995 Thunder Road, Eagle Lake 33839
Thunder; Black/Carolina Blue/Silver; Est. 1995
Ph: (863) 297-3099  Fx: (863) 297-3097
ID#: 0544  Pop: 1990
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Polk  FHSSA Sec 3 Div 21
Prin: Mr. Joel McGuire, (863) 297-3099
joel.mcguire@polk-fl.net
AD: William Bullock (Rep),
william.bullock@polk-fl.net
Boys Athletics: BA – William Bullock; BB – Scott Wil-
liams; CC – Stuart Coffman; FB – Randy Howze; GO
– Jerry Lewis; SC – Lorenzo Martinez; SW – Gene
Moore; TN – Bernard Wells; TR – Fred Standifer;
WR – TBA
Girls Athletics: BB – Beverly Riley; CC – George Whit-
mire; GO – Jane Brammer; SB – Phil Chewing; SC
– Robert Johnson; SW – Cathy Cameron; TN – Lynne
Smith; TR – Jane Brammer; VB – Deanna Hovious

Lake Wales
Lake Wales High School
One Highlander Way, Lake Wales 33853
Highlanders; Black/Orange; Est. 1912
Ph: (863) 678-4222  Fx: (863) 678-4064
ID#: 0255  Pop: 1378
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Polk  FHSSA Sec 3 Div 21
Prin: Mr. Stephen White, (863) 678-4226
stephen.white@polk-fl.net
AD: Ann McCarty (Rep), (863) 678-4237
ann.mccarty@polk-fl.net
Boys Athletics: BA – Jace Davitt; BB – Jimmy
Johnson; CC – Billy Jeffries; FB – Steve Barnhardt;
GO – Jimmy Johnson; SC – Kyle Lineburger; SW
– Paul Blair; TN – TBA; TR – Billy Jeffries; WR – Herb
Johnson; WT – TBA
Girls Athletics: BB – Steve Jolley; CC – Kim Campbell;
GO – Evan Thomas; SB – Nancy Denton; SC – Jim
Cappello; SW – Anthony Stanciu; TN – TBA; TR
– TBA; VB – April Caraway

Lake Weir (Ocala)
Lake Weir High School
10351 S.E. Maricamp Road, Ocala 34472
Hurricanes; Gold/Purple; Est. 1955
Ph: (352) 671-4820  Fx: (352) 671-4822
ID#: 0256  Pop: 1726
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Marion  FHSSA Sec 3 Div 20
Prin: Mrs. Rhodia Berry, ext. 58805
berryr@marion.k12.fl.us
AD: Robert Repp (Rep), (352) 671-4831
reppr@marion.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Craig Marcum; BB – Mike Surber;
CC – Robert Grundyke; FB – Nathaniel McClouglough;
GO – Craig Marcum; SC – Melvin Valenzuela; SW
– Leah Greenleaf; TN – Leah Greenleaf; TR – TBA;
WR – Tom Hammons; WT – Frank Bahamonde
Girls Athletics: BB – Bettina Coley; BO – Stacey Cera-
vino; CC – Tammy Chambless; GO – Mike Surber;
Lake Worth
Lake Worth Community High School
1701 Lake Worth Road, Lake Worth 33460
Trojans; Maroon/White/Silver; Est. 1922
Ph: (561) 533-6300  Fx: (561) 493-9888
ID#: 0258  Pop: 3175
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 27
Prin: Ms. Ana Meehan, (561) 533-6301
meehana@palmbeach.k12.fl.us
AD: Dana Drummond (Rep), (561) 533-6318
drummod@palmbeach.k12.fl.us

Lake Worth Christian (Boynton Beach)
Lake Worth Christian School
7592 High Ridge Road, Boynton Beach 33426
Defenders; Blue/Gold; Est. 1954
Ph: (561) 586-8216  Fx: (561) 586-4832
ID#: 0257  Pop: 167
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 27
Prin: Mr. Robert Hook, (561) 586-8216
bobhook1@hotmail.com
AD: Cameron Olson (Rep), cholson25@hotmail.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Dax Rankine; BB – Cameron Olson; BO – Kevin Shaw; GO – Mark Miclean; SC – Joshua Nuff; TN – Mike Pue; TR – Cameron Olson

Lakeland
Lakeland High School
726 Hollingsworth Road, Lakeland 33801
Dreadnaughts; Black/Orange; Est. 1922
Ph: (863) 499-2900  Fx: (863) 499-2917
ID#: 0263  Pop: 1727
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Polk  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 18
Prin: Mr. Fred Ulrich (Rep), ext. 102
ulrichf@pcsb.org
AD: Darlene Lebo, ext. 167
lebod@pcsb.org

Lakewod (St. Petersburg)
Lakewood High School
1400 54th Ave. S., St. Petersburg 33705
Spartans; Black/Gold; Est. 1966
Ph: (727) 893-2916  Fx: (727) 893-1387
ID#: 0263  Pop: 1727
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Pinellas  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 18
Prin: Mr. Fred Ulrich (Rep), ext. 102
ulrichf@pcsb.org
AD: Darlene Lebo, ext. 167
lebod@pcsb.org

SB – Connie McNeill; SC – John Bell; SW – Yolanda Shackleford; TN – Lori Trewick; TR – Bettina Coley; VB – Thomas Natalino; WT – Mike Conrad
GO – Kathy Morgan; SB – Joe Sanders; SC – Cynthia Hall; SW – Denise Stevenson; TN – Heath Hunt; TR – Michele Marbra; VB – Sean McMorrow

Lakeside Christian (Clearwater)
Lakeside Christian School
1897 Sunset Point Road, Clearwater 33765
Lions; Gray/White/Blue; Est. 1954
Ph: (727) 461-3311  Fx: (727) 445-1835
ID#: 0261  Pop: 49
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Pinellas  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 7
Prin: Dr. O.J. Mitchell (Rep), (727) 461-3311
AD: Will Grenelle, cmdrw2000@aol.com
Boys Athletics: BA – TBA; BB – David James; GO – Jeanette Kohlhaas
Girls Athletics: BB – Will Grenelle; SB – Vergil Morgan; VB – Carolyn Dohme
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Lakewood Ranch (Bradenton)
Lakewood Ranch High School
5500 Lakewood Ranch Blvd., Bradenton 34202
Mustangs; Forest Green/Silver/Black; Est. 1998
Ph: (941) 727-6100  
Fx: (941) 727-6099
ID#: 0628  Pop: 2426  
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12  
County: Manatee  
FHSAA Sec 3 Div 20
Prin: Mr. Mike Wilder, ext. 2013  
wilderm@fc.manatee.k12.fl.us
AD: Wally Hunter (Rep), ext. 2156  
hunterw@fc.manatee.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Dave Moates; BB – Randy Smith;  
CC – Bryan Thomas; FB – Faust DeLazzar; GO – Dave Frantz;  
SC – John Cismesia; SW – Dean Whitaker;  
TN – Steve Long; TR – Ernest Jones; WR – Charlie Higdon;  
WT – Dave Marino
Girls Athletics: BB – Chuck Martin; CC – Ernest Jones;  
GO – Greg McGrew; SB – Don French; SC – Guy Virgilio;  
SW – Renee Piper; TN – Mary Beth Poncin; TR – Ernest Jones;  
VB – Kelly Wilson; WT – Josh Hunter

Land O'Lakes
Land O'Lakes High School
20325 Gator Lane, Land O'Lakes 34639
Gators; Blue/Gold; Est. 1975
Ph: (813) 794-9400  
Fx: (813) 794-9491
ID#: 0264  Pop: 2000  
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12  
County: Pasco  
FHSAA Sec 2 Div 13
Prin: Mr. Raymond Bonti, (813) 794-9402  
rbonti@pasco.k12.fl.us
AD: Chuck Moehle (Rep), (813) 794-9519  
cfmoe8@yahoo.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Calvin Baisley; BB – David Puhalski;  
CC – Kris Keppel; FB – John Benedetto;  
GO – Tom Clark; SC – Mark Pearson;  
SW – Barbara Hayes; TN – Karen Thurman; TR – Allen Claggett;  
WR – Brett Murray; WT – Mike Tompkins
Girls Athletics: BB – Greg Robinson; CC – Kathryn Taylor;  
GO – Mary Jane Reeves; SB – Mark Rulison;  
SC – Vicki King; SW – Robin Hilgenberg;  
TN – Mary Jane Reeves; TR – Dave Drescher;  
VB – Patti Beck

LaProgresiva (Miami)
LaProgresiva Presbyterian School
2480 N.W. Seventh St., Miami 33125
Knights; Gold/Green/White; Est. 1963
Ph: (305) 642-8600  
Fx: (305) 642-2169
ID#: 0244  Pop: 629  
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12  
County: Miami-Dade  
FHSAA Sec 4 Div 31
Prin: Mrs. Ailynn Hernandez, (305) 642-8600  
noblesr@mail.okaloosa.k12.fl.us
AD: Sarahy Ramallo (Rep)
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Land O'Lakes
Land O'Lakes High School
20325 Gator Lane, Land O'Lakes 34639
Gators; Blue/Gold; Est. 1975
Ph: (813) 794-9400  
Fx: (813) 794-9491
ID#: 0264  Pop: 2000  
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12  
County: Pasco  
FHSAA Sec 2 Div 13
Prin: Mr. Raymond Bonti, (813) 794-9402  
rbonti@pasco.k12.fl.us
AD: Chuck Moehle (Rep), (813) 794-9519  
cfmoe8@yahoo.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Calvin Baisley; BB – David Puhalski;  
CC – Kris Keppel; FB – John Benedetto;  
GO – Tom Clark; SC – Mark Pearson;  
SW – Barbara Hayes; TN – Karen Thurman; TR – Allen Claggett;  
WR – Brett Murray; WT – Mike Tompkins
Girls Athletics: BB – Greg Robinson; CC – Kathryn Taylor;  
GO – Mary Jane Reeves; SB – Mark Rulison;  
SC – Vicki King; SW – Robin Hilgenberg;  
TN – Mary Jane Reeves; TR – Dave Drescher;  
VB – Patti Beck

LaProgresiva (Miami)
LaProgresiva Presbyterian School
2480 N.W. Seventh St., Miami 33125
Knights; Gold/Green/White; Est. 1963
Ph: (305) 642-8600  
Fx: (305) 642-2169
ID#: 0244  Pop: 629  
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12  
County: Miami-Dade  
FHSAA Sec 4 Div 31
Prin: Mrs. Ailynn Hernandez, (305) 642-8600  
noblesr@mail.okaloosa.k12.fl.us
AD: Sarahy Ramallo (Rep)
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Largo
Largo High School
410 Missouri Ave., Largo 33770
Packers; Light Gold/Royal Blue; Est.
Ph: (727) 588-3758  
Fx: (727) 588-4037
ID#: 0265  Pop: 2226  
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12  
County: Pinellas  
FHSAA Sec 3 Div 17
Prin: Mrs. Barbara Thornton, (727) 588-3760  
principal@lasallehighschool.com
AD: Chris Crotty (Rep), (727) 588-4613  
crottyc@lasallehighschool.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Oscar Benitez; BB – Sal Stuart;  
CC – Chris Crotty; FB – William Trimmer; SC – TBA;  
SW – Robert Riley; TN – Ileana Sierra; TR – Jose Naranjo
Girls Athletics: BB – Chris Crotty; CC – Chris Crotty;  
SB – Chris Crotty; SC – Ana Grande; SW – Robert Riley;  
TN – Ileana Sierra; TR – Jose Naranjo; VB – Ileana Sierra

Laurel Hill
Laurel Hill High School
8078 Fourth St., Laurel Hill 32567
Hoboes; Columbia Blue/New Gold; Est.
Ph: (850) 652-4111  
Fx: (850) 652-4659
ID#: 0266  Pop: 142  
Type: Public Coed  Grades: K-12  
County: Okaloosa  
FHSAA Sec 1 Div 1
Prin: Rodney Nobles, (850) 652-2382  
noblesr@mail.okaloosa.k12.fl.us
Rep: Edwin King (AP)
AD: Brandon McSween, (850) 652-4114  
mcsweenb@mail.okaloosa.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Andy Campbell; BB – Kent Zessin;  
CC – Tim Geoghagan
Girls Athletics: BB – Ronald Smith; VB – Kent Zessin

Lecanto
Lecanto High School
3810 W. Educational Path, Lecanto 34461
Panthers; Gold/Forest Green; Est. 1984
Ph: (352) 746-2334  
Fx: (352) 746-1675
ID#: 0267  Pop: 1572  
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12  
County: Citrus  
FHSAA Sec 2 Div 12
Prin: Mr. Kelly Tyler, (352) 746-2334
Liberty County (Bristol)
Liberty County High School
P.O. Box 519/Highway 20/Myers Ann St., Bristol 32321

Bulldogs; Garnet/Gold; Est. 1923
Ph: (850) 643-2241  Fx: (850) 643-4153
ID#: 0276  Pop: 313
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Liberty
FHSAA Sec 1 Div 3
Prin: Mr. Jerry Register (Rep), (850) 643-2241
register_j1@firn.edu
AD: Richard Kennedy,
Boys Athletics: BA – Jeff McSpadden; BB – Terry Quinn; FB – Richard Kennedy; TR – Randy Roland
Girls Athletics: BB – Buzzy Lewis; SB – Marc McCaskill; TR – Buzzy Lewis; VB – Cindy Osterberg

Life Academy (Kissimmee)
Life Academy
2269 Partin Settlement Road, Kissimmee 34744
Lions; Green/Gold; Est. 2000
Ph: (407) 847-8222  Fx: (407) 847-8223
ID#: 0691  Pop: 48
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Osceola
FHSAA Sec 3 Div 22
Prin: Mrs. Marla Butler, (407) 847-8222
AD: Bruce Berryman (Rep),
Boys Athletics: BB – Bruce Berryman; TR – Bruce Berryman
Girls Athletics: BB – Bruce Berryman; TR – Bruce Berryman; VB – Bruce Berryman

Lighthouse Christian (DeLand)
Lighthouse Christian Academy
126 S. Ridgewood Ave., DeLand 32720
Crusaders; Scarlet/White; Est. 2000
Ph: (386) 985-2649  Fx: (386) 985-3620
ID#: 0780  Pop: 41
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 6-12
County: Volusia
FHSAA Sec 2 Div 11
Prin: Mr. Luke Pearson, (386) 985-2649
ljkids@yahoo.com
AD: Luke Pearson (Rep),
ljkids@yahoo.com
Boys Athletics: BB – Robert Maltoni
Girls Athletics: BB – Periscia Lane

Lincoln (Tallahassee)
Lincoln High School
3838 Trojan Trail, Tallahassee 32311
Trojans; Gold/Green; Est. 1895
Ph: (850) 487-2110  Fx: (850) 922-4173
ID#: 0277  Pop: 1851
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Leon
FHSAA Sec 1 Div 4
Prin: Mrs. Martha Bunch, (850) 487-2110
bunchm@mail.lincoln.leon.k12.fl.us
AD: Jimmy Everett (Rep), ext. 3356
everrettj@mail.lincoln.leon.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Scott Huerkamp; CC – Sara Tripp; FF – Mark Williams; GO – Becky Coulter; SB – Frank Johnson; SC – Danny O’Donnell; SW – TBA; TN – TBA; TR – Perry Shaw; VB – Angie Strickland

Lincoln Park (Fort Pierce)
Lincoln Park Academy
1806 Ave. I, Fort Pierce 34950
Greyhounds; Black/Orange; Est. 1985
Ph: (772) 595-1102  Fx: (772) 595-3287
ID#: 0278  Pop: 1055
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-12
County: St. Lucie
FHSAA Sec 3 Div 24
Prin: Peggy Anderson, (772) 468-5476
andersnp@stlucie.k12.fl.us
AD: Bonnie Turk (Rep),
turkb@stlucie.k12.fl.us

Loften (Gainesville)
W. Travis Loften High School
3000 E. University Ave., Gainesville 32641
Eagles; Gold/Royal Blue; Est. 1988
Ph: (352) 955-6839  Fx: (352) 955-6999
ID#: 0568  Pop: 263
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Alachua
FHSAA Sec 2 Div 9
Prin: Dr. Ellen West, (352) 955-6969
ewest@gator.net
AD: Cole Childers (Rep),
childewc@sbac.edu
Boys Athletics: CC – Coswell DePeiza; TR – Coswell DePeiza; WT – Roy Silvers
Girls Athletics: CC – Coswell DePeiza; TR – Coswell DePeiza

Lourdes (Miami)
Our Lady of Lourdes Academy
5525 S.W. 84th St., Miami 33143
Bobcats; Navy Blue/White; Est. 1963
Ph: (305) 667-1623  Fx: (305) 663-3121
ID#: 0358  Pop: 839
Type: Private Girls  Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 32
Prin: Sister Shelia Foy, (305) 667-1623
sfoy@olla.org
AD: Maura Herrholz (Rep), ext. 239
mherrholz@olla.org

Boys Athletics: None
Girls Athletics: BB – Chris McKeon; CC – Ary Mon talvo; SB – Joe Garcia; SC – Ray Walden; SW – Kirk Peppas; TN – Alex Llano; TR – Mario Martinez; VB – Katie Essig

Lyman (Longwood)
Lyman High School
865 S. County Road 427, Longwood 32750
Greyhounds; Gold/Royal Blue; Est.
Ph: (407) 320-2050  Fx: (407) 320-2024
ID#: 0280  Pop: 2408
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Seminole  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 15
Prin: Mr. Sam Momary (Rep), (407) 320-2101
sam_momary@scps.k12.fl.us
AD: Christy Tibbitts Bryce, (407) 320-2057
christy_bryce@scps.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics:

Girls Athletics:
BB – Dawn Coleman; BO – Jack Bloomingdale; CC – GeAna Rivera; GO – Kacey Gajewski; SB – Tiffany Kohn; SC – Danya Harris; SW – Alan Smith; TN – Jack Bloomingdale; TR – Jeff Wenstrom; VB – Russell Williams; WP – Skip Pletzer; WT – Bob Yapo

Maclay (Tallahassee)
Maclay School
3737 N. Meridian Road, Tallahassee 32312
Marauders; Royal Blue/White; Est. 1968
Ph: (850) 893-2138  Fx: (850) 893-7434
ID#: 0283  Pop: 334
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Leon  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 4
Prin: Mr. William Jablon, (850) 893-2138
bjablon@maclay.org
AD: Bruce Irvin (Rep), (850) 668-2373
birvin@maclay.org


Girls Athletics: BB – Scott Eagen; BO – Mark Harkrider; CC – Gary Droe; SW – Mark Gargiulo; TC – Corbin Graves; TR – Gary Droe; VB – Brittany O’Neil; WT – Gary Droe

Madison County (Madison)
Madison County High School
Route 3 Box 2300, Madison 32340
Cowboys; Maroon/Silver; Est.
Ph: (850) 973-5061  Fx: (850) 973-5066
ID#: 0284  Pop: 823
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Madison  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 5
Prin: Ms. Lou Miller, ext. 179
millerr@madison.k12.fl.us
Rep: Ben Killingsworth (AP)
AD: Frankie Carroll, ext. 166
killinb@madison.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BA – Barney Myers; BB – Adrian Kinsey; CC – Eddie Richie; GO – Billy Sullivan; TN – Bill Bunting; TR – Kenneth Grantham; WT – Michael Coe

Girls Athletics: BB – Michael Blue; BO – Shirley Joseph; CC – Eddie Richie; GO – Billy Sullivan; SB – Nat Norfleet; TN – Bill Bunting; TR – Kenneth Grantham; VB – Bill Bunting; WT – Michael Coe

Mainland (Daytona Beach)
Mainland High School
125 S. Clyde Morris Blvd., Daytona Beach 32114
Buccaneers; Blue/Gold; Est. 1902
Ph: (386) 258-4665  Fx: (386) 226-0332
ID#: 0286  Pop: 2132
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Volusia  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 11
Prin: Mrs. Patricia Graham, (386) 258-4665
pgraham@mail.volusia.k12.fl.us
AD: Dick Toth (Rep), ext. 54335
dtoth@mail.volusia.k12.fl.us


Malone
Malone High School
P.O. Box 68/5361 Ninth St., Malone 32445
Tigers; Navy Blue/Orange; Est. 1922
Ph: (850) 482-9950  Fx: (850) 482-9981
ID#: 0287  Pop: 131
Type: Public Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Jackson  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 3
Prin: Mr. Marvin Lassiter, (850) 482-9950
lassiter_m@popmail.firm.edu
AD: Doug Powell (Rep), ext. 287
miami_dolphins45@yahoo.com

Boys Athletics: BA – Max Harkrider; BB – Doug Powell; GO – Max Harkrider; SC – Michele Tabor

Girls Athletics: BB – Latreisha Moon; GO – Max Harkrider; SB – Paula Wright; SC – Michele Tabor
Manatee (Bradenton)
Manatee High School
One Hurricane Way, Bradenton 34205
Hurricanes; Blue/Red/White; Est. 1955
Ph: (941) 714-7300  Fax: (941) 741-3443
ID#: 0288  Pop: 2079
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Manatee  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 20
Prin: Jeff Asher (Rep), ext. 2001
AD: Howie DeCristafaro, ext. 2019
decristah@fc.manatee.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Manatee HEAT (Bradenton)
Manatee Home Educated Activities Teams
7803 Manatee Ave. W., Bradenton 34209
Mudcats; Red/Black/Gray; Est. 2000
Ph: (941) 794-1960  Fax: (941) 794-1960
ID#: 0676  Pop: 13
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Manatee  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 20
Prin: Mr. Michael Hartman, (941) 794-1960
manateeheat@verizon.net
AD: Beverly Hartman, (Rep)
manateeheat@verizon.net
Boys Athletics: BA – Barry Batson; BB – Brian Marchione; TN – TBA; WT – Emmett Dykes
Girls Athletics: BB – Bob Fleming; GO – Mary Ann Andrews; TN – Bob Fleming

Mandarin (Jacksonville)
Mandarin High School
4831 Greenland Road, Jacksonville 32258
Mustangs; Forest Green/Orange; Est. 1990
Ph: (904) 260-3911  Fax: (904) 260-5439
ID#: 0289  Pop: 2802
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Duval  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 7
Prin: Larry Roziers, ext. 121
roziersl@educationcentral.org
AD: Tammie Talley (Rep), ext. 124
talleyt@educationcentral.org
Girls Athletics: BB – Mary Coleman; CC – Mary Coleman; SB – Rick Hale; SC – Lizette Ramos; SW – Vanessa Moodley; TN – Mark Hooper; VB – Kevin Freeman

Mariana
Mariana High School
2979 Daniels St., Marianna 32446
Bulldogs; Gold/Purple; Est.
Ph: (850) 482-9605  Fax: (850) 526-3552
ID#: 0290  Pop: 701
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Jackson  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 3
Prin: Mr. James Sims, Jr. (Rep), ext. 204
sims_j@firn.edu
AD: John Donaldson, (850) 526-3550/3552
john.donaldson@jcsb.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Carlan Martin; BB – Travis Blanton; CC – Cedric Gillette; FB – Don Dowling; GO – Stuart Wiggins; SC – Rex Suggs; TR – Allan Gibson; WR – TBA; WT – William Sexton
Girls Athletics: BB – Dave Waller; CC – Allan Gibson; GO – Stuart Wiggins; SB – Robyn Gauger; SC – Allan Gibson; TR – Cedric Gillette; VB – Belinda Christopher; WT – Robyn Gauger

Mariner (Cape Coral)
Mariner High School
701 Chiquita Blvd. N., Cape Coral 33993
Tritons; Black/Silver; Est. 1987
Ph: (239) 772-3324  Fax: (239) 772-4880
ID#: 0293  Pop: 2240
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Lee  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 25
Prin: Ms. Bonnie Hill, (239) 772-3324
bonnieh@lee.k12.fl.us
AD: Vito Mennona (Rep), vitom@lee.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Kym Wiser; CC – Tim Renow; GO – Kym Wiser; SB – Angela Hancock; SC – Shawn Sawyer; SW – Dene Uebe; TN – Jennifer Horvath; TR – Anne Demming; VB – Thomas Faasse

Martin County (Stuart)
Martin County High School
2801 S. Kanner Highway, Stuart 34994
Tigers; Blue/Gold; Est. 1963
Ph: (772) 219-1800  Fax: (772) 219-1818
ID#: 0294  Pop: 2745
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Martin  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 24
Prin: Mrs. Joan Hunt, (772) 219-1800
huntj@martin.k12.fl.us
AD: Michael Lindgren (Rep), ext. 32440
lindgrm@martin.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BA – Steven Capalbo; BB – Andre McIntyre; CC – Todd Bruen; FB – Sam McCorkle; GO – Brad Costello; SC – James Francke; SW – Jim McCombs; TN – Wilmer Morgan; TR – Bruce Wells; WR – Mike Hatcher; WT – Sam McCorkle

MAST (Key Biscayne)
MAST Academy
3979 Rickenbacker Causeway, Key Biscayne 33149
Makos; Navy Blue/Red/White; Est. 1993
Ph: (305) 365-6278  Fx: (305) 361-0996
ID#: 0282  Pop: 550
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 31
Prin: Dr. Consuelo Dominguez, (305) 365-6278
dominguez@mast.dade.k12.fl.us
AD: Raul Costero (Rep), ext. 2270
costero@mast.dade.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BB – Ralph Brantley; SC – Gerard Loisel; SW – Shaheed Haniff; TN – Ralph Brantley; WP – Otten Mesana

Master’s (Southwest Ranches)
Master’s Academy
13900 Griffin Road, Southwest Ranches 33332
Eagles; Royal Blue/White; Est. 1993
Ph: (954) 434-2960  Fx: (954) 434-4719
ID#: 0592  Pop: 10
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-10
County: Broward  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 29
Prin: Ms. Lorena Hall, (954) 434-2960
lohall@themastersacademy.org
AD: Steve Byers (Rep),
sbyers@themastersacademy.org

Boys Athletics: BB – Steve Byers; SC – George Pringle
Girls Athletics: BB – Mercy Rodriguez; VB – Mary Millar

Master’s (Oviedo)
Master’s Academy
1500 Lukas Lane, Oviedo 32765
Eagles; Royal Blue/Black/Silver/White; Est. 1986
Ph: (407) 971-2221  Fx: (407) 971-1373
ID#: 0489  Pop: 179
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Seminole  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 15
Prin: Miss Dana Dionne, ext. 151
danadionne@mastersacademy.org
AD: Greg Ratliff (Rep), ext. 150
gregratliff@mastersacademy.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Bob Down; BB – Andy Sarasty; FB – Herkie Walls; GO – Ryan Cunningham; SC – TBA; TN – TBA; TR – Herkie Walls
Girls Athletics: BB – Greg Ratliff; SB – Bill Harris; SC – TBA; TN – Gale Poleschuk; VB – Quynh Nguyen

McArthur (Hollywood)
McArthur High School
6501 Hollywood Blvd., Hollywood 33024
Mustangs; Green/Orange/White; Est.
Ph: (954) 985-3150  Fx: (954) 985-3154
ID#: 0296  Pop: 2951
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Broward  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 29
Prin: Carol Roland, (954) 985-3150


McKeel (Lakeland)
McKeel Academy
1810 W. Parker St., Lakeland 33815
Wildcats; Hunter Green/Navy Blue/White; Est.
Ph: (863) 499-2818  Fx: (863) 603-6339
ID#: 0560  Pop: 512
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-12
County: Polk  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 21
Prin: Mr. Harold Maready, ext. 239
mareadyh@mckeelacademy.com
AD: Steve Viers (Rep), (863) 499-2819
vierss@mckeelacademy.com
Girls Athletics: BB – Dana Charleston; CC – Arlene Hunt; SB – Larry Harvey; SC – Joe Leonard; VB – Francye Halbert

Melbourne
Melbourne High School
74 Bulldog Blvd., Melbourne 32901
Bulldogs; Green/White; Est. 1894
Ph: (321) 952-5880  Fx: (321) 952-5898
ID#: 0580  Pop: 2290
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Brevard  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 23
Prin: Mr. Jim Willcoxson, (321) 952-5880
willcoxsonj@brevard.k12.fl.us
AD: Brian Karcher (Rep), (321) 952-5891
karcherb@brevard.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BA – Jose Soto; BB – Michael Soliven; CC – Chris Kohlsredt; FB – Ajay Ulmer; GO – Darrell Buchanan; SC – Jerry McCabe; SW – Laurie Russell; TN – Chad Kirk; TR – T.J. Woodbury; WR – William Haggerty
Girls Athletics: BB – Chyleah Watson; CC – Brenda Pasek; GO – Stan Smith; SB – Fred Keeney; SC –
Melbourne Central Catholic
Melbourne Central Catholic High School
100 E. Florida Ave., Melbourne 32901
Hustlers; Gold/Green; Est. 1965
Ph: (321) 727-0793 Fx: (321) 727-1134
ID#: 0077 Pop: 598
Type: Private Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Brevard FHSAA Sec 3 Div 23
Prin: Mr. Joe Mancini, (321) 727-0793
mancini@melbournecc.org
AD: Greg Baloga (Rep), (321) 727-0793
baloga@melbournecc.org

Menendez (St. Augustine)
Pedro Menendez High School
600 State Road 206 W., St. Augustine 32086
Falcons; Royal Blue/Gold/White; Est. 2000
Ph: (904) 819-8660 Fx: (904) 794-1752
ID#: 0693 Pop: 1551
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: St. Johns FHSAA Sec 4 Div 31
Prin: Mr. William Mignon, (904) 794-7702
mignon@mail-pmhs.stjohns.k12.fl.us
AD: Charlie Lopez (Rep), ext. 3806
lopez@pmhs.dadeschools.net
Girls Athletics: BB – Barry Williams; CC – Ken Jones; GO – Vicki Clements; SB – Butch Helmly; SC – Ron Masiai; SW – Tom O’Hare; TN – Debbie Burkhardt; TR – TBA; VB – Betty Stansing

Merritt Island
Merritt Island High School
100 E. Mustang Way, Merritt Island 32953
Mustangs; Black/Gold; Est. 1965
Ph: (321) 454-1000 Fx: (321) 454-1014
ID#: 0299 Pop: 1822
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Brevard FHSAA Sec 3 Div 23
Prin: Mr. Gary Shiffrin (Rep), (321) 454-1099
shiffrin@brevard.k12.fl.us
AD: Jeff McLean, mcclean@brevard.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – TBA; BB – Coleman Flanskamp; CC – Pat Campbell; FB – Paul Friel; GO – Steve Epkins; SC – Scooty Carey; SW – Christie Zieres; TN – Eric Taylor; TR – Pat Campbell; WR – Jim Gentle
Girls Athletics: BB – Reuben Williams; CC – Nancy Cross; GO – Greg Sanders; SB – David Franklin; SC – Scott Carswell; SW – Christie Zieres; TN – Joe Hamilton; TR – Ken Barbour; VB – Angie Patrick

Merritt Island Christian
Merritt Island Christian School
140 Magnolia Ave., Merritt Island 32952
Cougars; Royal Blue/Silver/White; Est. 1977
Ph: (321) 453-2710 Fx: (321) 452-6580
ID#: 0298 Pop: 132
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Brevard FHSAA Sec 3 Div 23
Prin: Mr. Chris Harmon, (321) 453-2710
charmon@micscougars.com
AD: Jim Cromwell (Rep), ext. 337
jcromwell@micscougars.com
Girls Athletics: BB – Jim Cromwell; CC – TBA; GO – Grady Goolsby; SB – Debbie Christian; TN – Don Johnson; TR – Heather Hadlock; VB – Clint Chupka

Miami
Miami Senior High School
2450 S.W. First St., Miami 33135
Stingarees; Navy Blue/Old Gold; Est. 1903
Ph: (305) 649-9800 Fx: (305) 649-9475
ID#: 0315 Pop: 3138
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade FHSAA Sec 4 Div 31
Prin: Mr. Victor Lopez, Jr. (Rep), (305) 649-9800
lopezv@mshs.dadeschools.net
AD: Luis Perez, ext. 2273
perezl@mshs.dadeschools.net
Boys Athletics: BA – Francisco Suarez; BB – Marcos Carreno; BO – Rodolfo Rodriguez; CC – Ken White; FB – Earl Tillman; GO – Peter Upperclo; SC – Ivan Alicott; SW – Jack Hunter; TN – Charles Foote; TR – Ken White; VB – Carlos Ferralls; WP – Tim Tornillo; WR – Ken Dodd

Miami Beach
Miami Beach Senior High School
2231 Prairie Ave., Miami Beach 33139
Hi-Tides; Scarlet/Silver; Est. 1965
Ph: (305) 532-4515 Fx: (305) 531-9200
ID#: 0300 Pop: 2373
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade FHSAA Sec 4 Div 31
Prin: Dr. Jeanne Friedman, (305) 532-4515
jfriedman@dadeschools.net
AD: Dung Nguyen (Rep), ext. 2431
stings@aol.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Jose Torres; BB – Diego Garcia; BO – Karin Logan; CC – Juan Camarotti; FB – Rick Bascle; SC – Robin Chan; SW – Pat Love; TN – Shane Harrison; TR – Barry Williams; WR – Rick Prosuch; WT – Terry Sapp
Miami Carol City
Miami Carol City Senior High School
3422 N.W. 187th St., Miami 33056

Chiefs; Black/Orange/White; Est. 1964
Ph: (305) 621-5681  Fx: (305) 620-8862
ID#: 0301  Pop: 2645
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 30

Prin: Mr. Albert Payne, (305) 624-9612
apayne@dadeschools.net

AD: Shannon Sejeck (Rep), ext. 2228
mrsejeck@aol.com

Boys Athletics: BA – Alex Smith; BB – Barry Robinson; BO – Sonia Romero; CR – Barry Robinson; FB – Walt Frazier; GO – Harry Stanfield; SC – Pete Santili; TN – Daniel Nahmouli; TR – TBA; VB – Rey Torres; WR – Clinton Riley


Miami Central
Miami Central Senior High School
1781 N.W. 95th St., Miami 33147

Rockets; Dark Green/White; Est. 1958
Ph: (305) 696-4161  Fx: (305) 836-1797
ID#: 0302  Pop: 3039
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 30

Prin: Mr. Samuel Johnson (Rep), (305) 691-5747
sjohnson@dadeschools.net

AD: Ramon Patrice, (305) 693-1584
rcpatrice@yahoo.com

Boys Athletics: BA – Daryle Heidelberg; BB – Craig Jay; BO – TBA; CC – John Rolle; FB – Anthony Saunders; SC – Adam Nehmee; SW – Adam Nehmee; TN – TBA; TR – John Rolle; VB – Alfred Torossian; WR – William McDonnell


Miami Christian
Miami Christian School
200 N.W. 109th Ave., Miami 33172

Victors; Black/Red/White; Est. 1954
Ph: (305) 221-7754  Fx: (305) 221-7783
ID#: 0303  Pop: 157
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 31

Prin: Dr. Morrison, (305) 221-7754
lorena1553@hotmail.com

AD: Brian Smatt (Rep),
miamichristianad@yahoo.com

Boys Athletics: BA – Yosvani Barreiro; BB – Omar Cooper; SC – Tillack Hardeen

Girls Athletics: BB – Tonya Young; SB – Gladys Mata; VB – Manny Hernandez

Miami Coral Park
Miami Coral Park Senior High School
8865 S.W. 16th St., Miami 33165

Rams; Gold/Navy Blue; Est. 1963
Ph: (305) 226-6565  Fx: (305) 553-4658
ID#: 0304  Pop: 4359
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 31
Prin: Ms. Doris Granberry, (305) 223-4164
094681@dadeschools.net

AD: Douglas Wycoff (Rep), ext. 2212
dwycoff@cpshs.dadeschools.net


Girls Athletics: BB – Cindy Fernandez; BO – Nadine Tucker; CC – Manny Rodriguez; SB – Maria Sierra; SC – Michel Fotso; SW – Maite Varela; TR – Cristine McGlorey; VB – Elizabeth Perez

Miami Country Day
Miami Country Day School
601 N.E. 107th St., Miami 33161

Spartans; Navy Blue/Red/White; Est. 1938
Ph: (305) 759-2843  Fx: (305) 759-4871
ID#: 0305  Pop: 376
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 30

Prin: Dr. John Davies, (305) 779-7201
daviesj@miamicountryday.org

AD: Chuck Sennett (Rep), (305) 779-7249
sennettc@miamicountryday.org


Girls Athletics: BB – Rodger Jaffe; CC – Chris Hayes; SC – Nick LaBella; SW – Denyse Pichardo; TN – Alan Murray; TR – Robert Morris; VB – Rusty Smith

Miami MacArthur North
Miami Douglas MacArthur Senior High School
- North
13835 N.W. 97th Ave., Miami 33018

Eagles; Blue/Gray/Silver; Est.
Ph: (305) 826-1989  Fx: (305) 558-8347
ID#: 0306  Pop: 313
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 30

Prin: Mr. Lowell Crawford, (305) 826-0933
lcrawford@dadeschools.net

AD: Johnny Orr (Rep),
Boys Athletics: BB – Joann Villela-Howard; BO – Michael McLeod; FB – Xavier McCray; TR – Michael Floy
Miami MacArthur South
Miami Douglas MacArthur Senior High School
- South
11033 S.W. 84th St., Miami 33173
Tigers; Black/Gold; Est.
Ph: (305) 279-5422  Fx: (305) 279-8973
ID#: 0307  Pop: 195
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 32
Prin:  Mr. Steve Rummel (Rep), (305) 279-5422
srummel@dadeschools.net
AD:  Phillip Cooper, pcooper@dadeschools.net
Boys Athletics:  BB – Artis Miller; BO – Alex Morales; CC – Willie Cannon; FB – Corey Bell; SC – Gail Thomas; SW – Arles Carballo; TN – Ernest Hayes; TR – Derrick Jones; VB – Cedric Ward; WR – Arles Carballo; Vikings; Gray/Maroon; Est. 1955
Girls Athletics:  BB – Carla Harris-Curry; BO – Daniel Muchnick; CC – Gail Thomas; GO – Willard Edman; SB – James Wilson; SC – Gail Thomas; SW – Arles Carballo; TN – Ernest Hayes; TR – TBA; VB – Valinda Hayes; WR – Arles Carballo; Cougars; Dark Green/Gold; Est.

Miami Edison
Miami Edison Senior High School
6161 N.W. Fifth Court, Miami 33127
Red Raiders; Red/White; Est.
Ph: (305) 751-7337  Fx: (305) 759-4561
ID#: 0308  Pop: 1794
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 31
Prin:  Theron Clark, (305) 751-7337
clarkt@mesh.dade.k12.fl.us
AD:  Andre Williams (Rep), williamsa@mesh.dade.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics:  BB – TBA; BO – Robert Rowe; BO – TBA; CC – Nehemy Cher-Frere; FB – Corey Bell; SC – Kechener Pettit; TN – Gomez Laleau; TR – Albert Bell; VB – TBA; WR – Nehemy Cher-Ferre

Miami Jackson
Miami Jackson Senior High School
1751 N.W. 36th St., Miami 33142
Generals; Kelly Green/Light Gold/White; Est. 1929
Ph: (305) 634-2621  Fx: (305) 634-7477
ID#: 0309  Pop: 1991
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 31
Prin:  Mr. Ronald Major, ext. 2222
rmajor@jackson.dadeschools.net
AD:  John Askew (Rep), ext. 2267
jaskew@jackson.dadeschools.net
Girls Athletics:  BB – Ransom Carter; BO – Betty Wright; CC – Marcus Gabriel; SB – Sandra Moultry; SC – Fernando Carasusan; TN – Msg. Michael Jones; TR – Donnell Jackson; VB – Kenneth Bruce

Miami Killian
Miami Killian Senior High School
10655 S.W. 97th Ave., Miami 33176
Cougars; Dark Green/Gold; Est.
Ph: (305) 271-3311  Fx: (305) 274-5329
ID#: 0310  Pop: 3801
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 32
Prin:  Mr. Alberto Rodriguez, ext. 230
arodriguez@killian.dadeschools.net
AD:  Otis Collier (Rep), ext. 291
ocollier@killian.dade.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics:  BB – Crystal Jenkins; BO – Ray Octaviano; CC – Kerry DeAngelo; GO – John Koppenberg; SB – Charles Minder; SC – Leo Madrigal; SW – Jodi Espinet; TN – Scott Bruce; TR – Derrick Jones; VB – Clinton Reid; WP – Jodi Espinet

Miami Norland
Miami Norland Senior High School
1050 N.W. 195th St., Miami 33169
Vikings; Gray/Maroon; Est.
Ph: (305) 653-1416  Fx: (305) 651-6175
ID#: 0312  Pop: 2619
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 30
Prin:  Mr. Willie Turner, ext. 2207
wbturner31@hotmail.com
AD:  Ira Fluit (Rep), ext. 2218
doitfluitt10@hotmail.com

Miami Northwestern
Miami Northwestern Senior Community High School
1100 N.W. 71st St., Miami 33150
Bulls; Royal Blue/Gold; Est. 1955
Ph: (305) 836-0991  Fx: (305) 691-4955
ID#: 0313  Pop: 2831
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 30
Prin:  Gregory Killings, (305) 620-4257
Dr. Steven Gallon III, ext. 230
drgalloniii@mnhs.dadeschools.net
Rep:  Melvin Blocker (AP)
AD:  Gregory Killings, (305) 620-4257
gkillings@mnhs.dadeschools.net
Boys Athletics:  BA – David Reese; BB – Baronton Terry; BO – Willie Neal; CC – Calvin Jackson; FB – Roland Smith; GO – Sandra Taylor; SC – Samuel
Spence; TN – Georgia Budzeywick; TR – Horace Morris; WR – Claude Brown

Girls Athletics: BB – Lillie Robinson; BO – Willie Neal; CC – Carmen Jackson; GO – Sandra Taylor; SB – Crystal Spence; SC – Marissa Perry; TN – Georgia Budzeywick; TR – Carmen Jackson; VB – Lillie Robinson

Miami Palmetto
Miami Palmetto Senior High School
7460 S.W. 118th St., Miami 33156
Panthers; Columbia Blue/Navy Blue/White; Est. 1964
Ph: (305) 235-1360 Fx: (305) 378-9724
ID#: 0314 Pop: 3425
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade
Print: Mrs. Janet Hupp (Rep), (305) 233-0779
Emails: shoelady14@aol.com


Girls Athletics: BB – Terry Percy; BO – Thelma Miller; CC – Rodney Hunter; GO – Bobby Harris; SB – Becker Downie; SC – Frank Jurado; SW – Joyce Brislawn; TN – Jose Gregory; TR – TBA; VB – Becker Downie; WP – Cullen Bullock

Miami Southridge
Miami Southridge Senior High School
19355 S.W. 114th Ave., Miami 33176
Spartans; Black/Red/Silver; Est. 1976
Ph: (305) 238-6110 Fx: (305) 253-4456
ID#: 0316 Pop: 3886
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade
Print: Mr. Carzell Morris, (305) 238-6110
Emails: cmorris@dadeschools.net


Girls Athletics: BB – Kenny Williams; BO – Jennifer Hernandez; CC – Sam Burley; GO – Harvey Clayton; SB – Denise Pressey; SC – Manny Soutullo; SW – Britany Doerpfeld; TN – Mary Seamans; TR – Sam Burley; VB – Shannon Gray; WP – Britany Doerpfeld

Miami Springs
Miami Springs Senior High School
751 Dove Ave., Miami Springs 33166
Golden Hawks; Garnet/Gold; Est. 1964
Ph: (305) 885-3585 Fx: (305) 884-2632
ID#: 0317 Pop: 0
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade
Print: Mr. Douglas Rodriguez, (305) 887-7251
drodriguez2@dadeschools.net


Girls Athletics: BB – Charles Everett; BO – Yvonne Gomez; CC – Pedro Rivera; GO – Marcos Acevedo; SB – Charles Everett; SC – William Drew; SW – Alison Harmon; TN – William Drew; TR – Pedro Rivera; VB – Ingrid Gonzalez; WP – Alison Harmon

Miami Sunset
Miami Sunset Senior High School
13125 S.W. 72nd St., Miami 33183
Knights; Black/Gold/Silver; Est. 1983
Ph: (305) 385-4255 Fx: (305) 385-6458
ID#: 0318 Pop: 3400
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade
Print: Mr. Daniel Tosado, (305) 385-7645
tosadod@sunsetsdhs.dade.k12.fl.us


Girls Athletics: BB – Jayson Malkin; BO – Sally Sanchez; CC – April DeZwart; GO – TBA; SB – Nick Cesaroni; SC – Alexandra Osorio; SW – Eddie Artze; TN – Emilio Gonzalez; TR – Jose Velazco; VB – Cindy Lopez; WP – TBA

Miami Union
Miami Union Academy of Seventh-Day Adventists
12600 N.W. Fourth Ave., North Miami 33168
Jaguars; Royal Blue/Gold; Est. 1917
Ph: (305) 953-9907 Fx: (305) 953-3602
ID#: 0761 Pop: 0
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Miami-Dade
Print: Mrs. Regina Harris, (305) 953-9907
Emails: vera529@bellsouth.net
AD: Ronald Brise (Rep), rab4104@yahoo.com

Boys Athletics: BA – Ronald Brise; TR – Fern Christensen
Girls Athletics: BB – Fern Christensen; TR – Fern Christensen

Middleburg
Middleburg High School
3750 County Road 220, Middleburg 32068
Broncos; Red/White; Est. 1999
Ph: (904) 291-5450 Fx: (904) 213-2254
ID#: 0320 Pop: 1635
County: FHSAA Sec 4 Div 30
Print: Carlos Perez (Rep), (305) 885-2087
mangype@hotmail.com


Girls Athletics: BB – Charles Everett; BO – Yvonne Gomez; CC – Pedro Rivera; GO – Marcos Acevedo; SB – Charles Everett; SC – William Drew; SW – Alison Harmon; TN – William Drew; TR – Pedro Rivera; VB – Ingrid Gonzalez; WP – Alison Harmon
Middleton (Tampa)
George S. Middleton High School
4801 N. 22nd St., Tampa 33610
Panthers; Red/White/Black; Est. 1951
Ph: (813) 906-1800  Fx: (813) 906-1800
ID#: 0063 Pop: 2700 Grades: 9-12
Type: Public Coed County: Hillsborough Grades: 9-12
Prin: Dr. David Barefoot (Rep), dbarefoot@dlhs.k12.fl.us
AD: Dr. Mark Cooper, (813) 949-2063
Boys Athletics: BA – Frank Schwarti; BB – Tom Short; CC – Joe MoBERly; FB – Mike McMillion; GO – Murry Rutledge; SC – Ryan Davenport; SW – Jennifer Uberrroth; TR – Joe Austin; WT – Mike McMillion
Girls Athletics: BB – Chuck Douglass; CC – Cindy Hyman; GO – Murry Rutledge; SB – Paul Grover; SC – Ryan Davenport; SW – Jennifer Uberrroth; TR – Jennifer Uberrroth; VB – Jenny Cooper; WT – Mike McMillion

Miramar
Miramar High School
3601 S.W. 89th Ave., Miramar 33025
Patriots; Blue/Red/White; Est.
Ph: (754) 323-1350  Fx: (754) 323-1480
ID#: 0322 Pop: 2750 Grades: 9-12
Type: Public Coed County: Broward Grades: 9-12
Prin: Mr. David Gordon, (954) 437-0600
david.gordon@browardschools.com
AD: Don Reed (Rep), donald.reed@browardschools.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Archie Barrios; BB – Bill Coleman; CC – Michael Smith; FB – Rodney Gray; SC – Ayodele Bain; SW – Jackie Kelly; TN – Richard Crawley; TR – Ron Martin; WR – Nathanael Richardson

Mitchell (New Port Richey)
J.W. Mitchell High School
2323 Little Road, New Port Richey 34655
Mustangs; Black/Vegas Gold; Est.
Ph: (727) 774-9200  Fx: (727) 774-9291
ID#: 0689 Pop: 2174 Grades: 9-12
Type: Public Coed County: Pasco Grades: 9-12
Prin: Ms. Tina Tiede, (727) 774-9200	ttiede@pasco.k12.fl.us
AD: Ian Mooney (Rep), (727) 774-9260 imooney@pasco.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Stephanie Baldwin; CC – Florie Buono; GO – Ray Cisbani; SB – Scott Bisbe; SC – Kari Kukec; SW – Lynne Worker; TN – Aschell Glaves; TR – Bryanne McKallip; VB – Joe Dixon; WT – TBA

Monarch (Coconut Creek)
Monarch High School
5050 Wiles Road, Coconut Creek 33073
Knights; Red/White/Black; Est.
Ph: (754) 322-1400  Fx: (754) 322-1530
ID#: 0792 Pop: 1051 Grades: 9-11
Type: Public Coed County: Broward Grades: 9-11
Prin: Ms. Kathryn Collins, (754) 322-1400 kathycollins@browardschools.com
AD: Ollie Pottmeyer (Rep), olliepottmeyer@browardschools.com
Monsignor Pace (Miami)
Monsignor Edward Pace High School
15600 N. W. 32nd Ave., Miami 33054
Spartans; Red/Gold; Est.
Ph: (305) 624-8534 Fx: (305) 521-0185
ID#: 0328 Pop: 1261
Type: Private Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade FHSAA Sec 4 Div 30
Prin: Bro. Anthony Izazetti, (305) 624-8534
bami@msggr-pace.com
AD: Joe Zaccheo (Rep), ext. 228
jzaccheo@msggr-pace.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Tom Duffin; BB – Mark Lieberman; CC – Chris Wierman; FB – Joe Zaccheo; GO – Ricardo Machado; SC – Brian Carr; SW – Michael Farinas; TN – Martine Carrington; TR – Chris Wierman; VB – Altone Williams; WR – Frank Pelegri
Girls Athletics: BB – Clyde Glover; CC – Chris Wierman; GO – Ricardo Machado; SB – Emilio Fernandez; SC – Sebastian Heredia; SW – Michael Farinas; TN – Martine Carrington; TR – Chris Wierman; VB – Zeida Davila

Montverde
Montverde Academy
P. O. Box 560097/17235 Seventh St., Montverde 34756
Eagles; Gold/Purple; Est. 1912
Ph: (407) 469-2561 Fx: (407) 469-3711
ID#: 0323 Pop: 134
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Lake FHSAA Sec 2 Div 14
Prin: Sue Tortora (Rep), (407) 469-2561
stortora@montverde.org
AD: Randall Wilder rwilder@montverde.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Andrew Parks; BB – Kevin Sutton; CC – Stuart Collins; GO – Randall Wilder; SC – Daniel Thompson; TN – Arnaldo Carlo; TR – Daniel Thompson

Moore Haven
Moore Haven Junior-Senior High School
P. O. Box 99/600 Ave. J, Moore Haven 33471
Terriers; Black/Gold; Est.
Ph: (863) 946-0811 Fx: (863) 946-1532
ID#: 0324 Pop: 250
Type: Public Coed Grades: 7-12
County: Glades FHSAA Sec 4 Div 6
Prin: Mrs. Jean Prowant, (863) 946-0811
jean.prowant@gladesschools.net
AD: Janice Brown (Rep), janice.brown@gladesschools.net
Girls Athletics: BB – Matthew King; SB – Chris Goodwin; TR – Steve Petti; VB – Chris Goodwin

Morningside (Port St. Lucie)
Morningside Academy
1631 S.E. Greendon Ave., Port St. Lucie 34952
Eagles; Red/White; Est. 1994
Ph: (561) 335-2096 Fx: (561) 335-2095
ID#: 0662 Pop: 122
Type: Private Coed Grades: 6-12
County: St. Lucie FHSAA Sec 3 Div 24
Prin: Mr. William Turner, (561) 335-2096
sharonturner@att.net
AD: Brent Turner (Rep), coachbwt@yahoo.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Brent Turner; BB – Sean Ramsay; GO – Paul Humburg; SC – Dennis Rookwood
Girls Athletics: BB – Scott Crawford; VB – Rick Corley

Mosley (Lynn Haven)
A. Crawford Mosley High School
501 Mosley Drive, Lynn Haven 32444
Dolphins; Green/Orange/White; Est.
Ph: (850) 872-4400 Fx: (850) 872-4453
ID#: 0325 Pop: 2154
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Bay FHSAA Sec 1 Div 2
Prin: Mr. Bill Husfelt, ext. 3030
husfewv@mail.bay.k12.fl.us
AD: Tim Jennings (Rep), ext. 3037
jennits@mail.bay.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Doug Lee; BB – Tommy Long; CC – Calvin Harrison; FB – Charlie Tate; GO – Sebring Ratliff; SC – Dave Skakal; SW – Sharon Zehner; TN – Renee Whittton; TR – Josh Wright; WR – Jeff Skipper; WT – Bill Graff
Girls Athletics: BB – Mike Weaver; CC – Calvin Harrison; GO – Sebring Ratliff; SB – Calvin Harrison; SC – Erin Harper; SW – Sharon Zehner; TN – Renee Whittton; TR – Winston Chester; VB – Debbie Funkhouser; WT – Ron Aussec

Mount Dora
Mount Dora High School
700 N. Highland St., Mount Dora 32757
Hurricanes; Orange/White; Est.
Ph: (352) 383-2177 Fx: (352) 383-6466
ID#: 0327 Pop: 937
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Lake FHSAA Sec 2 Div 14
Prin: Ms. Nancy Velez (Rep), (352) 383-7474
velezn@lake.k12.fl.us
AD: John Hallowell, hallowellj@lake.k12.fl.us
Mount Dora Bible
Mount Dora Bible School
301 W. 13th Ave., Mount Dora 32757
Bulldogs; Royal Blue/White; Est. 1945
Ph: (352) 383-5421  Fx: (352) 383-1942
ID#: 0326  Pop: 203
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Lake  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 14
Prin: Mr. David Pahman, (352) 383-5421 dpahman@chbs.org
AD: Patrick Todd (Rep), (352) 383-1008 ptodd@chbs.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Benny Hunton; BB – Stephen Hayes; BO – Pat Sides; CC – Jack Cole; GO – John Ross; SC – Tod Garback; TN – Ed Tice; TR – Brad Blanton; WT – Danny Morris

Mulberry
Mulberry High School
One Panther Place, Mulberry 33860
Panthers; Gray/Royal Blue/White; Est. 1907
Ph: (863) 701-1104  Fx: (863) 701-1109
ID#: 0329  Pop: 926
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Polk  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 21
Prin: Mr. George Hatch, (863) 701-1246 george.hatch@polk-fl.net
AD: Carl Ellis (Rep), carl.ellisjr@polk-fl.net
Boys Athletics: BA – James Kelly; BB – Chris Jesse; CC – Chris Jesse; FB – Kevin Wells; SC – Bryan Amell; SW – Christopher Ellis; FR – Steve McGahee; TN – Steve McGahee; TR – Burleigh Miller; WR – Glen Vinson; WT – Jared Hamlin
Girls Athletics: BB – Ashley Cockrell; CC – Richie Sledge; GO – Steve McGahee; SB – Brian Costensen; SC – Stephen Butler; SW – Christopher Ellis; TN – Paula Kelson; TR – Richie Sledge; VB – Heather Donhauser

Munroe (Quincy)
Robert F. Munroe Day School
91 Old Mt. Pleasant Road, Quincy 32351
Bobcats; Gray/Red/Black; Est. 1907
Ph: (850) 856-5500  Fx: (850) 856-5500
ID#: 0412  Pop: 88
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Gadsden  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 4
Prin: Mr. Michael Knight, (850) 856-5500 msknight1947@earthlink.net
AD: Susie Morris (Rep), ext. 255 coachsusc@gmail.com
Girls Athletics: BB – Vann Bryant; SB – Don Kees; TN – Carolyn Summerford; VB – Damon Anderson

Naples
Naples High School
1100 Golden Eagle Circle, Naples 34102
Golden Eagles; Gold/Navy Blue; Est. 1928
Ph: (239) 430-6644  Fx: (239) 430-6652
ID#: 0331  Pop: 2181
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Collier  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 25
Prin: Mr. Gary Brown, (239) 430-6644 brownga@collier.k12.fl.us
AD: Ernie Modugno (Rep), modugner@kollier.k12.fl.us

Nature Coast (Brooksville)
Nature Coast Technical High School
4057 California St., Brooksville 34604
Sharks; Columbia Blue/Black; Est. 2003
Ph: (352) 797-7088  Fx: (352) 797-7188
ID#: 0795  Pop: 1069
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Hernando  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 12
Prin: Ms. Margaret Schoelles, (352) 797-7088 schoelles_t@hcsb.k12.fl.us
AD: Joy Greene (Rep), greene_j2@hcsb.k12.fl.us

Navarre
Navarre High School
8600 High School Blvd., Navarre 32566
Raiders; Black/Maroon/Silver; Est. 1996
Ph: (850) 936-6080  Fx: (850) 936-6088
ID#: 0559  Pop: 1355
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Santa Rosa  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 1
Prin: Mr. Tim Wyrosdick (Rep), ext. 105 wyrosdick@mail.santarosa.k12.fl.us
AD: Scott Murphy, ext. 104 murphys@mail.santarosa.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Vann Bryant; SB – Don Kees; TN – Carolyn Summerford; VB – Damon Anderson

Naples
Naples High School
1100 Golden Eagle Circle, Naples 34102
Golden Eagles; Gold/Navy Blue; Est. 1928
Ph: (239) 430-6644  Fx: (239) 430-6652
ID#: 0331  Pop: 2181
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Collier  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 25
Prin: Mr. Gary Brown, (239) 430-6644 brownga@collier.k12.fl.us
AD: Ernie Modugno (Rep), modugner@kollier.k12.fl.us

Nature Coast (Brooksville)
Nature Coast Technical High School
4057 California St., Brooksville 34604
Sharks; Columbia Blue/Black; Est. 2003
Ph: (352) 797-7088  Fx: (352) 797-7188
ID#: 0795  Pop: 1069
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Hernando  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 12
Prin: Ms. Margaret Schoelles, (352) 797-7088 schoelles_t@hcsb.k12.fl.us
AD: Joy Greene (Rep), greene_j2@hcsb.k12.fl.us

Navarre
Navarre High School
8600 High School Blvd., Navarre 32566
Raiders; Black/Maroon/Silver; Est. 1996
Ph: (850) 936-6080  Fx: (850) 936-6088
ID#: 0559  Pop: 1355
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Santa Rosa  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 1
Prin: Mr. Tim Wyrosdick (Rep), ext. 105 wyrosdick@mail.santarosa.k12.fl.us
AD: Scott Murphy, ext. 104 murphys@mail.santarosa.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Vann Bryant; SB – Don Kees; TN – Carolyn Summerford; VB – Damon Anderson
Nease (Ponte Vedra Beach)
Allen D. Nease High School
10550 Ray Road, St. Augustine 32095
Panthers; Gold/Green; Est.
Ph: (904) 824-7275  Fx: (904) 824-5281
ID#: 0006  Pop: 1619
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: St. Johns FHSAA Sec 2 Div 10
Prin: Mr. Robert Schiavone, (904) 824-7275
schiav@mail.nhs.stjohns.k12.fl.us
AD: Glenn Aspinwall (Rep), aspinw@mail-nhs.stjohns.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Brian Fagan; BB – Lewis Beech; CC – Everett Morris; FB – Craig Howard; GO – Lewis Beech; SC – Randy Eckensberger; SW – Charles Slaght; TN – Steve Lyons; TR – Everett Morris; WT – Trent Shepherd; WR – Mike Porte; VB – Jana Lanier; GO – David Moskovits; SB – Jackie Strouse; WT – Jack Turner

New Dimensions (Kissimmee)
New Dimensions High School
4900 Pleasant Hill Road, Kissimmee 34759
Tigers; Forest Green/Silver; Est. 1998
Ph: (407) 870-9949  Fx: (407) 870-8976
ID#: 0638  Pop: 236
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Osceola FHSAA Sec 3 Div 22
Prin: Larry Shamsid-Deen, (407) 870-9949
shamsiddeen@yahoo.com
AD: Chris Frost (Rep), frostyfamily@hotmail.com
Boys Athletics: BB – Chris Frost; GO – TBA; TR – TBA
Girls Athletics: TR – TBA; VB – Juana Salcedo

New Smyrna Beach
New Smyrna Beach High School
100 Barracuda Blvd., New Smyrna Beach 32169
Barracudas; Black/Red/White; Est.
Ph: (386) 424-2555  Fx: (386) 409-5625
ID#: 332  Pop: 2023
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Volusia FHSAA Sec 2 Div 11
Prin: Dr. Carol Kelley, (386) 428-6793
ckelley@mail.volusia.k12.fl.us
AD: Larry Sigler (Rep), ext. 38527
linsigler@mail.volusia.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – David Moskovits; BB – Charles Stevenson; BO – Gail Roe; CC – Brian Turner; FB – Stu Holt; GO – Matt Davids; SC – TBA; SW – Wes Porter; TN – TBA; TR – Brian Turner; WR – Mike Strouse; WT – Jack Turner

Newberry
Newberry High School
400 S.W. 258th St., Newberry 32669
Panthers; Blue/Gold; Est.
Ph: (352) 472-1101  Fx: (352) 472-1116
ID#: 0333  Pop: 596
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Alachua FHSAA Sec 2 Div 9
Prin: Ms. Felecia Moss, (352) 472-1121
mossff@sbac.edu
AD: Terrell Bass (Rep), (352) 472-4457
bassrn@sbac.edu
Boys Athletics: BA – Brian Roundtree; BB – Marvin Buchanan; FB – Dave Doner; SC – Rodney Warner; WT – Kevin Whitaker

Newsome (Lithia)
Joe E. Newsome High School
16550 FishHawk Blvd., Lithia 33547
Wolves; Navy Blue/Light Blue/White; Est.
Ph: (813) 740-4600  Fx: (813) 740-4604
ID#: 0816  Pop: 951
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Hillsborough FHSAA Sec 3 Div 19
Prin: Ms. Rebecca Anderson (Rep), (813) 740-4600
rebecca.anderson@newideas.sdhc.k12.fl.us
AD: Tyvan Lindbeck, tyvanlindbeck@newideas.sdhc.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Tara Mitchem; CC – Tanya Evers; GO – Dave Peters; SB – Melissa Sigmon; SC – Kathy Dodd; SW – Chaelet Zell; TN – Christine Groverstein; TR – Brooke Beeke; VB – Julie Hiscobk

Niceville
Niceville High School
800 E. John Sims Parkway, Niceville 32578
Eagles; Maroon/White; Est. 1962
Ph: (850) 833-4114  Fx: (850) 833-4267
ID#: 0334  Pop: 2294
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Okaloosa FHSAA Sec 2 Div 9
Prin: Ms. Jane Varner, (850) 833-4114
varnerj@mail.okaloosa.k12.fl.us
AD: John Hicks (Rep), (850) 833-4263
jhicksjrj@mail.okaloosa.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Fred Hurlburt; CC – Krissinda Chambers; GO – Mitch Inness; SB – Danny Hensley; SC – Mike Denton; SW – Dan Kaster; TN – Roy Taylor; TR – Andrea Henderson; VB – Kathy Clendeninn; WT – Jimmy Norrell

— 71 —
North Broward (Coconut Creek)
North Broward Preparatory School
7600 Lyons Road, Coconut Creek 33073
Eagles; Navy Blue/Vegas Gold/White; Est. 1997
Ph: (954) 247-0011  Fx: (954) 247-0122
ID#: 0956  Pop: 753
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 6-12
County: Broward  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 28
Prin: Dr. Michael Rossi, (954) 247-0011
rossim@nbps.org
AD: Danny Haney (Rep), ext. 313
haneyd@nbps.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Paul Herfurth; BB – Danny Haney; CC – Gary Bloom; FB – Maurice Dixon; GO – Pat Chichester; SC – Diego Cardona; SW – Reggie LaCoursiere; TN – Peter Schnell; TR – Gary Bloom; WP – Reggie LaCoursiere; WR – Chris Spicer
Girls Athletics: BB – Scott Williams; CC – Gary Bloom; FF – Mark Davidson; GO – Susan Wadler; SB – Brad Carter; SC – Greg Stone; SW – Reggie LaCoursiere; TN – Peter Schnell; TR – Gary Bloom; VB – Marianne Vinette; WP – Reggie LaCoursiere

North Florida Christian (Tallahassee)
North Florida Christian School
3000 N. Meridian Road, Tallahassee 32312
Eagles; Black/Red; Est. 1963
Ph: (850) 386-6327  Fx: (850) 385-7188
ID#: 0335  Pop: 306
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Leon  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 4
Prin: Dr. Charles Fielding, (850) 386-6327
crf@tbci.org
AD: Mike Posey (Rep), mposey@tbci.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Mike Posey; BB – Eric Champion; CC – Judy Alexander; FB – Tim Cokely; GO – Bobby Latmore; TN – Alan Harte; TR – Jim Morrison
Girls Athletics: BB – Aaron Krause; CC – Judy Alexander; SB – Renee Combs; TC – Alan Harte; TR – Jim Morrison; VB – Christa Johnson

North Fort Myers
North Fort Myers High School
5000 Orange Grove Blvd., North Fort Myers 33903
Red Knights; Black/Scarlet/White; Est. 1960
Ph: (239) 995-2117  Fx: (239) 995-1243
ID#: 0336  Pop: 2219
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Lee  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 25
Prin: Mr. Stephen DeShazo, (239) 995-2117
stephenf@lee.k12.fl.us
AD: Chuck Jager (Rep), charlesj@lee.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Sylvester Isaac; CC – Loretta Purish; GO – Alan Coffin; SB – Jeff Miner; SC – Alan Coffin; SW – Julie VanDerplaat; TN – James Ratz; TR – Loretta Purish; VB – Vicki Sheets

North Lauderdale
North Lauderdale Academy High School
7101 Kimberly Road, North Lauderdale 33068
Bulldogs; Navy Blue/Grey; Est.
Ph: (954) 720-0299  Fx: (954) 722-1508
ID#: 0634  Pop: 742
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Broward  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 28
Prin: Rosbin Ivery, (954) 720-0299
rivery@nlahscharter.org
AD: Pamela Butler (Rep), pbutter@nlahscharter.org
Boys Athletics: BA – TBA; BB – TBA; SC – Granville Ricketts; TR – Tariq Qaiyim
Girls Athletics: BB – Terri Hankerson; SC – TBA; SC – Lisa Riggle; TR – Tariq Qaiyim

North Marion (Citra)
North Marion High School
151 W. Highway 329, Citra 32113
Pioneers; Gray/Green; Est. 1951
Ph: (352) 671-6010  Fx: (352) 671-6011
ID#: 0338  Pop: 1587
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Marion  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 10
Prin: Mr. Woody Clymer, (352) 620-7612
clymerw@marion.k12.fl.us
AD: Scott Carpenter (Rep), coachscott911@comcast.net
Boys Athletics: BA – Steve Simmons; BB – Vernon Orndorff; CC – Steve Simmons; FB – Craig Daumen; GO – Roy Pirtima; SC – Roy Pirtima; TR – Penny Howard; WR – Eddie Peters; WT – Eric Ostanek

North Miami
North Miami Senior High School
800 N.E. 137th St., North Miami 33161
Pioneers; Gray/Green; Est. 1951
Ph: (305) 891-6590  Fx: (305) 895-1788
ID#: 0340  Pop: 3240
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 30
Prin: Mr. Carnell White, ext. 225
cwhite@nmhs.dadeschools.net
AD: Steven Zelenty (Rep), ext. 2346
sczelenty@aol.com
North Miami Beach
North Miami Beach Senior High School
1247 N.E. 167th St., North Miami Beach 33162
Chargers; Blue/Red/White; Est.
Ph: (305) 949-8381  Fx: (305) 949-0491
ID#: 0339  Pop: 2985
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 30
Prin: Mr. Raymond Fontana, (305) 945-7135
rfont2705@aol.com
AD: Julio Echemendia (Rep), ext. 2269
jechemendia@dadeschools.net

North Port
North Port High School
6400 W. Price Blvd., North Port 34286
Bobcats; Navy Blue/White/Silver; Est.
Ph: (941) 423-8558  Fx: (941) 480-3335
ID#: 0746  Pop: 1511
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-11
County: Sarasota  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 20
Prin: Dr. George Kenney, (941) 423-5832
ggeorge.kenney@sarasota.k12.fl.us
AD: Jim Clark (Rep), Jim_clark@sarasota.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Rob Rowe; BB – James Slaton; CC – Holly Fisher; FB – Mike Steele; GO – Scott Moltzan; SC – Teresa Caracciolo; SW – Teresa Caracciolo; TN – Tom Avery; TR – Tony Miller; WR – Dave Cunningham; WT – Sascha Hyer
Girls Athletics: BB – Jackie Pollard; CC – Holly Fisher; GO – Angela Willis; SB – Christy Steele; SC – Worth David; SW – Teresa Caracciolo; TN – TBA; TR – TBA; VB – Mia Slaton; WT – TBA

Northeast (Oakland Park)
Northeast High School
700 N.E. 56th St., Oakland Park 33334
Hurricanes; Black/Red/White; Est. 1962
Ph: (954) 928-0300  Fx: (954) 928-0353
ID#: 0341  Pop: 2177
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Broward  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 28
Prin: Mr. William Kemp, (954) 928-3011
wkemp@browardschools.com
AD: Michael Collins (Rep), (954) 202-1004
michael.collins@browardschools.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Al Woods; BB – Brett Speight; CC – Susan Steinberg; FB – Adam Ratkevich; GO – Kevin Alexander; SC – Billy Strachan; SW – Loren Price; TN – Mark Kitzman; TR – Wyman Gresham; VB – Eric Wurts; WP – Loren Price; WR – Gary Ford
Girls Athletics: BB – Chris Priester; CC – Susan Steinberg; FB – John Geisinger; SB – Raine Price; SC – Chris Walsh; SW – Loren Price; TN – Mark Kitzman; TR – Camille Lee; VB – Raine Price; WP – Loren Price

North Northeast
North East High School
5500 16th St. N., St. Petersburg 33703
Vikings; Red/White/Black; Est. 1954
Ph: (727) 570-3138  Fx: (727) 217-7318
ID#: 0342  Pop: 2021
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Pinellas  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 18
Prin: Mr. Michael Miller (Rep), ext. 1005
AD: Dave Redding, ext. 1021
Boys Athletics: BA – Roman Johnson; BB – Dave Redding; CC – Larry Rudisill; FB – Jerry Austin; GO – Dennis Crider; SC – Tom Blauvelt; SW – Bill Burrows; TN – Bill Amuso; TR – Todd Weber; WR – Bill Dudley

Northside Christian (St. Petersburg)
Northside Christian School
7777 62nd Ave. N., St. Petersburg 33709
Mustangs; Royal Blue/Red; Est. 1971
Ph: (727) 541-7593  Fx: (727) 546-5836
ID#: 0343  Pop: 161
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Pinellas  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 18
Prin: Mr. Gina Burkett, ext. 225
gina.burkett@nck12.com
AD: Bill Phillips (Rep), ext. 249
bill.phillips@nck12.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Darrell Don; BB – Chip McAllister; CC – TBA; FB – Bob Dare; GO – Larry Rudisill; SC – Chris Schank; SW – Kristi Stiff; TN – TBA; TR – Justin Gerber; WR – Chris Wilkinson; WT – Bob Dare

Northstar (Orlando)
Northstar High School
8287 Curry Ford Road, Orlando 32822
Knights; Black/Gold; Est. 2001
Ph: (407) 273-1188  Fx: (407) 277-3340
ID#: 0790  Pop: 2985
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Orange  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 16
Prin: Mrs. Kelly Young, (407) 273-1188
kyoun@northstar.com
AD: Dan Gauthreaux (Rep)
pe@northstarhigh.com
Boys Athletics: SC – Scott Simmons
Northview (Bratt)
Northview High School
4100 W. Highway 4, Bratt 32535
Chiefs; Garnet/Gold; Est. 1995
Ph: (850) 327-6681  Fx: (850) 327-4015
ID#: 0344  Pop: 510
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Escambia  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 1
Prin: Mrs. Gayle Weaver, ext. 227
gweaver@escambia.k12.fl.us
AD: Sammy Day (Rep), (850) 327-6438
sday@escambia.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Chris Paulsen; BB – TBA; CC – Earlene Kimmons; FB – Chad Lashley; GO – Gary Welch; SW – Tom Mehann; TR – TBA; WT – Chad Lashley
Girls Athletics: BB – Lorenzo Jones; CC – Earlene Kimmons; GO – Gary Welch; SB – Sammy Day; SW – Tom Mehann; TR – Earlene Kimmons; VB – Kari Payne; WT – Chad Lashley

Northwest Christian (Miami)
Northwest Christian Academy
951 N.W. 136th St., Miami 33168
Eagles; Gold/Purple; Est. 1972
Ph: (305) 685-8734  Fx: (305) 685-5341
ID#: 0345  Pop: 119
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 30
Prin: Ms. Judith White, (305) 685-8734
jwhite@nwbm.org
AD: James Steelman (Rep), jsteelman@nwbm.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Xavier Reyes; BB – Tony Pujol; FB – George Fairell; TR – Author Colebrook
Girls Athletics: BB – Randy Wagoner; SB – James Steelman; TR – Authur Colebrook; VB – James Steelman

Nova (Davie)
Nova High School
3600 College Ave., Davie 33314
Titans; Gold/Forest Green; Est.
Ph: (954) 370-1700  Fx: (954) 370-1658
ID#: 0346  Pop: 2041
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Broward  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 29
Prin: Mr. John LaCasse, (954) 370-1704
lacasse.john@browardschools.com
AD: Joe Stagnone (Rep), (954) 370-1745
stagnone.joe@browardschools.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Pat McQuaid; BB – Davis Kiger; CC – Sam Mackey; FB – Brian Krystofonski; GO – Brian Luebkent; SC – TBA; SW – R. Judd; TN – Pete Lederberg; TR – Sam Mackey; VB – TBA; WP – R. Judd
Girls Athletics: BB – Benis McWashington; CC – Sam Mackey; FF – Br. Walden; GO – Brian Luebkent; SB – John Blanchard; SC – Martin Woodstock; SW – R. Judd; TN – Davis Kiger; TR – Sam Mackey; VB – TBA; WP – R. Judd

Oak Hall (Gainesville)
Oak Hall School
8009 S.W. 14th Ave., Gainesville 32607
Eagles; Burgundy/White/Gold; Est. 1970
Ph: (352) 332-3609  Fx: (352) 332-4975
ID#: 0347  Pop: 230
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Alachua  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 9
Prin: Mr. Richard Gehman, (352) 332-3609
rgehman@oakhall.org
AD: Jeffrey Malloy (Rep), jmalloy@oakhall.org

Oak Ridge (Orlando)
Oak Ridge High School
6800 S. Winegard Road, Orlando 32809
Pioneers; Kelly Green/Old Gold; Est. 1959
Ph: (407) 852-3200  Fx: (407) 850-5152
ID#: 0348  Pop: 2543
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Orange  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 16
Prin: Ms. Brenda Wells, (407) 852-3210
wellsb@ocps.net
AD: Mike Leeds (Rep), (407) 852-3273
leeds@ocps.net
Boys Athletics: BA – Michael Walsh; BB – James Pressley; BO – Debbie Milotte; CC – James Williams; FB – Marc Jackson; GO – Mike Masker; SC – Scott Fisher; TN – Brian Ursic; TR – Bill Austin; VB – Wendy Smith; WT – George Arscott
Girls Athletics: BB – Janet Wolbert; BO – Debbie Milotte; CC – Bill Stamper; FF – Ross Fisher; GO – Mike Masker; SB – Mike Gale; SC – Headley Oliver; TN – Brian Ursic; TR – Bill Stamper; VB – Mitch Landrum; WT – Rachel Fisher

Okeechobee
Okeechobee High School
2800 Highway 441 North, Okeechobee 34972
Brahmans; Old Gold/Purple; Est. 1916
Ph: (863) 462-5025  Fx: (863) 462-5037
ID#: 0349  Pop: 1764
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 10-12
County: Okeechobee  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 22
Prin: Mr. Gary Kirsch, (863) 462-5025
kirschg@okee.k12.fl.us
AD: Mike Radebaugh (Rep), radebaughm@okee.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Dylan Tedders; BB – Jon Enrico; BO – Gary Howard; CC – Lacey Osuldsen; FB – Tod Dresser; GO – Mark Ward; SC – Shawn Poland; SW – Elizabeth Walker; TN – Dave Ellis; TR – Branden Price; WR – Bruce Jahner
Girls Athletics: BB – Carey Pung; BO – Gary Howard; CC – Lacey Osuldsen; FF – Tyrene Smith; SB – Kim Hargraves; SC – Matt Buxton; SW – Elizabeth
Walker; TN – Daryl Roehm; TR – Dan Biebel; VB – George May; WT – TBA

Oldsmar Christian
Oldsmar Christian School
650 Burbank Road, Oldsmar 34677
Eagles; Red/White/Black; Est. 1982
Ph: (813) 855-4475 Fx: (813) 855-4476
ID#: 0350 Pop: 90
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Pinellas FHSAA Sec 3 Div 17
Prin: Mr. Eddie Preston, (813) 855-4475
AD: Pam Brown
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Olympia (Orlando)
Olympia High School
4301 S. Apopka Vineland Road, Orlando 32835
Titans; Black/Silver; Est. 2001
Ph: (407) 905-6400 Fx: (407) 905-6465
ID#: 0734 Pop: 3029
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Orange FHSAA Sec 2 Div 16
Prin: Dr. Janice Pratt, (407) 905-6400 prattj@ocps.net
AD: Kevin Demer (Rep), (407) 6406 addemerk@aol.com
Boys Athletics:
BA – Brian Domenico; BB – Joe Dawson; BO – Steve Adler; CC – Mark Bjorkland; FB – Willie Dodaro; GO – Darrin Karuzas; SC – Christopher Nemeh; SW – Jesse Tyler; TN – Steve Pemberton; TR – Sherman Smith; WR – Frank D’Annunzio
Girls Athletics:
BB – Donnell Carr; BO – Steve Adler; CC – Shawn Servos; FF – Pete Gambino; GO – Tracey Miller; SB – Stacey Belton; SC – Darrin Karuzas; SW – Jesse Tyler; TN – Steve Pemberton; TR – Julie Clark; VB – Virginia Kelly

Orange Park
Orange Park High School
2300 Kingsley Ave., Orange Park 32073
Raiders; Orange/White; Est.
Ph: (904) 272-8110 Fx: (904) 272-8115
ID#: 0353 Pop: 2359
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Clay FHSAA Sec 1 Div 8
Prin: Mr. Mike Wingate (Rep), (904) 272-8115 mwwingate@clay.k12.fl.us
AD: John Green, jwgreen@clay.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics:
Girls Athletics:

Orange Park Christian
Orange Park Christian Academy
1324 Kingsley Ave., Orange Park 32073
Lions; Gold/Maroon; Est. 1981
Ph: (904) 269-0096 Fx: (904) 269-7445
ID#: 0352 Pop: 57
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Clay FHSAA Sec 1 Div 8
Prin: Mr. Jerry Stigliano, (904) 269-0096 jstigliano@opcalions.org
AD: Tim Gallaher (Rep), jgallaher@opcalions.org
Boys Athletics:
BA – Allen Irvine; BB – Dick Miller; CC – Brian Hurst; GO – Bob Rogers; SC – Shaun Brower; TN – TBA
Girls Athletics:
BB – TBA; SC – Rhonda Simmons; VB – Kevin Simmons

Orangewood Christian (Maitland)
Orangewood Christian School
1221 Trinity Woods Lane, Maitland 32751
Rams; Gold/Red/White; Est. 1980
Ph: (407) 339-0223 Fx: (407) 339-4148
ID#: 0355 Pop: 170
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Orange FHSAA Sec 2 Div 15
Prin: Ms. Diane Pruim (Rep), (407) 599-6606 dpruim@orangewoodhs.com
AD: Jim Arnold, (407) 599-6610 jarnold@orangewoodadmin.com
Boys Athletics:
BA – Allen Irvine; BB – Jim Arnold; CC – Jim Arnold; GO – Bob Rogers; SC – Shaun Brower; TN – TBA
Girls Athletics:
Orlando Lutheran
Orlando Lutheran Academy
550 N. Econlockhatchee Trail, Orlando 32825
Crusaders; Gold/Green; Est. 1976
Ph: (407) 275-7750
Fx: (407) 277-1288
ID#: 0279
Pop: 101
Type: Private Coed
Grades: 6-12
County: Orange
FHSAA Sec 2 Div 16
Prin: Ms. Janet Boye, (407) 275-7750
boye@orlandoluther.org
AD: Todd Bortz (Rep), (407) 518-5413
bakerj@osceola.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Jim Murphy; BB – Doug Leichner; CC – Mike Clemens; FB – Jim Scible; GO – Carlos Lugo; SC – Hantz St. Cloud; SW – Connor Gilbert; TN – Solomon Moraine; TR – Greg Johnson; WR – Jim Bird; WT – Gregg Scible
Girls Athletics: BB – Renee Bellamy; CC – Mike Clemens; FF – TBA; GO – Jeff Johnson; SB – George Coffey; SC – Ariel Martinez; SW – Patricia Abell; TN – Catherine Tullos; TR – Eric Pinellas; VB – Renee Bellamy

Osceola (Kissimmee)
Osceola High School
420 S. Thacker Ave., Kissimmee 34741
Cowboys; Gold/Royal Blue; Est. 1981
Ph: (407) 518-5400
Fx: (407) 943-7909
ID#: 0356
Pop: 2258
Type: Public Coed
Grades: 9-12
County: Osceola
FHSAA Sec 3 Div 22
Prin: Mr. Douglas Smith, (727) 320-4050
smithdou@pinellas.k12.fl.us
AD: Jamie Baker, (407) 518-5413
bakerj@osceola.k12.fl.us

Our Lady of Lourdes (Miami)
See Lourdes (Miami)
Out-of-Door (Sarasota)
Out-of-Door Academy
5950 Deer Drive, Sarasota 34240
Thunder; Navy Blue/White; Est. 1924
Ph: (941) 349-3223
Fx: (941) 907-3795
ID#: 0551
Pop: 189
Type: Private Coed
Grades: K-12
County: Sarasota
FHSAA Sec 3 Div 17
Prin: David Buran, (941) 349-3118 ext. 3105
dburan@oda.edu
AD: Todd Radford (Rep), tadford@oda.edu
Boys Athletics: BA – TBA; BB – Todd Radford; CC – Patrick Piper; GO – Michael Newhams; SC – Jorge Bello; SW – TBA; TN – Steve Harris; TR – TBA

P. K. Yonge (Gainesville)
P. K. Yonge Developmental Research School
1080 S.W. 11th St., Gainesville 32601
Blue Wave; Blue/White; Est. 1934
Ph: (352) 392-1554
Fx: (352) 392-9559
ID#: 0360
Pop: 458
Type: Public Coed
Grades: K-12
County: Alachua  
FHSAA Sec 2 Div 9

Prin: Mrs. Chris Morris (Rep), ext. 229  
cmorris@pky.ufl.edu

AD: John Clifford,  
clifford@pky.ufl.edu

Boys Athletics: BA – John Staples; BB – Mark Griseck;  
CC – Randy Hollinger; GO – Jack Creveling; SC – Joel  
Dobrovolski; TN – TBA; TR – TBA

Girls Athletics: BB – Willie Powers; CC – Amy Hol-  
linger; SB – Teresa Kraus; SC – Kevin Fabulich; TN -  
David Porter; TR – TBA; VB – Perry McDonald

Pace

Pace High School
4065 Norris Road, Pace 32571
Patriots; Blue/Red/White; Est. 1972
Ph: (850) 995-3600  
Fx: (850) 995-3612
ID#: 0362  
Type: Public Coed
County: Santa Rosa
Prin: Mr. H. Frank Lay (Rep), (850) 995-3600  
layf@mail.santarosa.k12.fl.us
AD: Robert Freeman, (850) 995-3609  
freemanr@mail.santarosa.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Charlie Warner; BB – Sean Twitty;  
CC – Scott Denny; FB – Mickey Lindsay; GO – Carl  
Pippin; SC – Steve Knowlton; SW – Tim Dillashaw;  
TN – Bill Beard; TR – Kent Smith; WR – Greg Revis;  
WT – Mickey Lindsay

Girls Athletics: BB – Jim Sessions; CC – Clint Martin;  
GO – Jon Watts; SB – Susan Williams; SC – Joey  
Goodwin; SW – Maggie Ramirez; TN – Tim Dil-  
lashaw; TR – Greg Gill; VB – Becky King; WT – Becky  
King

Pahokee

Pahokee Middle-Senior High School
900 Larrimore Road, Pahokee 33476
Blue Devils; Red/Royal Blue/White; Est.
Ph: (561) 924-6400  
Fx: (561) 924-6457
ID#: 0363  
Type: Public Coed
County: Palm Beach
Prin: Mr. Reed Bain, (561) 924-6401  
Rep: Eddie Lee Rhodes (AP)
AD: Joseph Dente,  
Boys Athletics: BA – Larry Dennard; BB – Christopher  
Maxon; CC – John Ford; FB – Leroy Foster; TR –  
John Ford

Girls Athletics: BB – Larry Dennard; CC – Patricia  
Wheeler; FF – Tyrone Clevan; SB – Edward Steele;  
TR – Patricia Wheeler; VB – Serena Rutledge

Palatka

Palatka High School
302 Mellon Road, Palatka 32177
Panthers; Blue/Gold; Est. 1978
Ph: (386) 329-0577  
Fx: (386) 329-0624
ID#: 0364  
Type: Public Coed
County: Putnam
Prin: Ms. Karen Hughes, (386) 329-0577  
hughesk@palatkahighschool.org
AD: Wilson Edwards (Rep),  
edwardsw@palatkahighschool.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Jerome Wilkerson; BB – Willie  
Mitchell; CC – Mike Lehnning; FB – Jim McCool; GO  
– Rodney Webb; SC – Greg Posey; SW – Susan  
Huntley; TN – Wilson Edwards; TR – Mike Lehnning;  
WR – Anthony Aired; WT – Darrell Polite

Girls Athletics: BB – Mike Ruszkowski; CC – Mike  
Lehnning; GO – TBA; SB – Curt Smith; SC – Todd  
Dixon; SW – Susan Huntley; TN – Jennifer Thomas;  
TR – Keith Walker; VB – Hector Pipa; WT – Darrell  
Polite

Palm Bay (Melbourne)

Palm Bay High School
101 Pirate Lane, Melbourne 32901
Pirates; Black/Red/Silver; Est. 1977
Ph: (321) 952-5900  
Fx: (321) 676-2891
ID#: 0365  
Type: Public Coed
County: Brevard
Prin: Mr. John Thomas, (321) 952-5900  
thomasj@brevard.k12.fl.us
AD: Brad Lloyd (Rep), (321) 952-5904  
lloydbr@brevard.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Brad Lloyd; BB – Joe Duffy; CC  
– Jim Graham; FB – Dan Burke; GO – Artie Ulmer; SC  
– John McGeough; SW – Jan Pancake; TR – Alonzo  
Jefferson

Girls Athletics: BB – Dwight Leonard; CC – Craig  
Munger; GO – Dermott Whelehan; SB – Jessica  
Graver; SC – Dayne Barrow; SW – Jan Pancake; VB  
– Troy White

Palm Beach Central (Wellington)

Palm Beach Central High School
8499 Forest Hill Blvd., Wellington 33411
Broncos; Pewter/Cardinal/Black; Est.
Ph: (561) 304-1000  
Fx: (561) 304-1017
ID#: 0815  
Type: Public Coed
County: Palm Beach
Prin: Dr. Sherle Stevenson, (561) 304-1016  
stevensonb@mail.palmbeach.fl.us
AD: Jerry Kuntz (Rep),  
jkuntz3@aol.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Scott Benedict; BB – Tom Atkins;  
BO – Jerry Kuntz; CC – Kelly Mullens; FB – John  
Timmins; GO – Randy Reese; SC – Ron Matella; SW  
– David Simon; TN – TBA; TR – Jon Henry; VB – TBA;  
WR – Jon Henry; WT – Tom Cherry

Girls Athletics: BB – Jay McCormick; BO – Jerry  
Kuntz; CC – Kara Weber; FF – Ray Atkins; GO – Diane  
Thorpe; SB – Steve Tuman; SC – Tom Dawkins; SW  
– David Simon; TN – TBA; TR – Kara Weber; VB  
– Kim Cody; WT – Gerald McCully

Palm Beach Gardens

Palm Beach Gardens High School
4245 Holly Drive, Palm Beach Gardens 33410
Gators; Blue/Orange; Est. 1968
Ph: (561) 694-7300  
Fx: (561) 691-0515
ID#: 0367  
Type: Public Coed
County: Palm Beach
FHSAA Sec 4 Div 26
Palm Beach Lakes (West Palm Beach)
Palm Beach Lakes Community High School
3505 Shiloh Drive, West Palm Beach 33407
Rams; Silver/Maroon/White; Est. 1988
Ph: (561) 640-5000  Fx: (561) 688-5340
ID#: 0368 POP: 2598
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 26
Prin: Mr. Nathan Collins, (561) 640-5001
collinsn@palmbeach.k12.fl.us
AD: Don Smith (Rep), (561) 640-5029
smithd@palmbeach.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Andy Mook; BB – Lorenzo Hands; BO – Monte Schlitten; CC – Ramie Mohlman; FB – Dan Sanso; GO – Randy Tedder; SC – Adam Spengthal; SW – Melissa Westgate McGovern; TN – Kevin Allahar; TR – Jerome Groover; VB – Misty Russo; WT – Ramie Mohlman; WT – TBA

Palm Harbor University
Palm Harbor University High School
1900 Omaha St., Palm Harbor 34683
Tigers; Red/Black/White; Est. 2001
Ph: (727) 669-1131  Fx: (727) 725-7936
ID#: 0558 POP: 2338
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Pinellas  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 17
Prin: Mr. Alec Liem, ext. 104
alex_liem@places.pcsb.org
AD: Bob Bowling (Rep), ext. 140
bob_bowling@places.pcsb.org
Boys Athletics: BA – John Vigue; BB – Michael Walters; CC – Darryl Southard; FB – Mike June; GO – Brent League; SC – Juan Pablo Pinzon; SW – Lisa Bitting; TN – Chris Anderson; TR – TBA; WR – Bill Perry
Girls Athletics: BB – Dustin Bengalson; CC – Darryl Southard; FF – Irene Tharin; GO – Brent League; SB – Chuck Poetter; SC – John Planamenta; SW – Lisa Bitting; TN – Chris Anderson; TR – John Planamenta; VB – Tara Burton

Palmer Trinity (Miami)
Palmer Trinity School
17720 S.W. 92nd Ave., Miami 33157
Falcons; Gold/Navy Blue; Est. 1973
Ph: (305) 251-2230  Fx: (305) 251-2917
ID#: 0369 POP: 371
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 6-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 32
Prin: Mrs. Judy Andrews, (305) 251-2230
andrews@palmertrinity.org
AD: Scott DuFeu (Rep), (305) 969-4254
dufeu@palmertrinity.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Donnie Harvey; BB – Mike Zavada; CC – Doug Gross; FB – Phil Argianas; GO – Elvin Jackson; SC – Scott DuFeu; SW – TBA; TR – Chris Thomas
Girls Athletics: BB – Judi Jennings; CC – Doug Gross; SB – Mark Oliver; SC – Rodolfo Torres; TN – TBA; TR – Chris Thomas; VB – William Gonzalez

Park Avenue (Titusville)
Park Avenue Christian Academy
2600 S. Park Ave., Titusville 32780
Conquerors; Green/Gold; Est. 1978
Ph: (321) 267-1871  Fx: (321) 268-4057
ID#: 0370 POP: 1585
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Manatee  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 20
Prin: Mr. Greg Gerard, ext. 270
gerardg@fc.manatee.k12.fl.us
AD: Chris Cantrell (Rep), ext. 281
cantrellc@fc.manatee.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Parkway (Miramar)
Parkway Academy at BCC
3745 Riveria Blvd., Miramar 33023
Panthers; Green/White/Black; Est. 2001
Ph: (954) 961-2911  Fx: (954) 961-2451
ID#: 0779 POP: 474
Type: Public Coed
County: Broward
FHSAA Sec 4 Div 29
Prin: Ms. Clarissa Scott, ext. 208
cscott@pacharter.org
AD: Scott Hermansen (Rep), shermanensen@pacharter.org
Boys Athletics: BA – TBA; BB – Scott Hermansen; BO – Scott Hermansen; CC – Ardonnis Lumpkin; FB – Harold Pearson; GO – Dayton Hibbs; SC – Carl Martin; TN – Natasha Bell; TR – Harold Pearson; VB – Edward Wisely
Girls Athletics: BB – TBA; BO – Scott Hermansen; CC – Veranice Smith; FF – Scott Hermansen; GO – Richard Robinson; SB – Scott Hermansen; SW – Elena Rogers; TN – Natasha Bell; TR – TBA; VB – Zarina Lopez

Pasco (Dade City)
Pasco High School
38650 State Road 52, Dade City 33525
Pirates; Black/Red; Est. 1968
Ph: (352) 524-5500
Fx: (352) 524-5400
ID#: 0372
Pop: 1302
Type: Public Coed
Grades: 9-12
County: Pasco
FHSAA Sec 2 Div 13
Prin: Mr. Patrick Reedy, (352) 524-5501
preedy@pasco.k12.fl.us
AD: Willie Broner, Jr. (Rep), (352) 524-5574
wbron@aol.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Ricky Giles; BB – Willie Broner; CC – Barry Grayling; FB – Dale Caparaso; GO – Antonio Vasquez; SC – TBA; SW – Elena Rogers; TN – Antonio Vasquez; TR – TBA; WR – Mark DeAugustino; WT – Russell Gaffney
Girls Athletics: BB – Antonio Vasquez; CC – Bobby Wade; GO – Donald Charlick; SB – Shamalene Broner; SC – Barry Grayling; SW – Russ Rosenbauer; TN – Barry Grayling; TR – TBA; VB – Ramiro Tejada; WT – Ramiro Tejada

Paxton (Jacksonville)
Paxon School for Advanced Studies
3239 Norman Thagard Blvd., Jacksonville 32254
Golden Eagles; Navy Blue/Gold; Est.
Ph: (904) 693-7583
Fx: (904) 693-7597
ID#: 0374
Pop: 1558
Type: Public Coed
Grades: 9-12
County: Duval
FHSAA Sec 1 Div 8
Prin: Dr. James Williams, (904) 693-7583
williamsj@educationcentral.org
AD: Nanette Harrington (Rep), (904) 693-7590
nharr25318@aol.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Jerry Holland; BB – Curtis Wright; CC – Ellis McSwain; FB – Doug Pariseau; GO – Chuck Fessler; SC – Dom Viscarriello; SW – Phong Le; TN – Lisa Winney; TR – Ellis McSwain; WR – Mike Echevarria
Girls Athletics: BB – Dennis Hodges; BO – Margrette Ann Thomas; CC – Lisa Winney; FF – Ellis McSwain; GO – Doug Arnold; SB – Chrisanne Hooten; SC – Phong Le; SW – Mercedes Carver; TN – Phong Le; TR – Dennis Hodges; VB – Dennis Hodges

Pendleton (Bradenton)
The Pendleton School
5500 34th St. W., Bradenton 34210
Panthers; Cream/Blue; Est.
Ph: (941) 739-3964
Fx: (941) 739-6483
ID#: 0724
Pop: 215
Type: Private Coed
Grades: K-12
County: Manatee
FHSAA Sec 3 Div 20
Prin: Ms. Linda Murdock (Rep), (941) 739-3964
murdock_l@pendletonschool.org
AD: Becky Oelker, oelkerr@pendleton.org
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Peniel Baptist (Palatka)
Peniel Baptist Academy
110 Peniel Church Road, Palatka 32177
Crusaders; Royal Blue/White/Maroon; Est.
Ph: (386) 328-1707
Fx: (386) 328-0950
ID#: 0643
Pop: 35
Type: Private Coed
Grades: K-12
Cree; TN – Gregory Pack; TR – Bobby Reyes; WT – Randy Aydelott

Girls Athletics: BB – Pearl Perkins; CC – Gregory Pack; GO – Sally Greshaw; SB – Mike Havaeed; SC – Bruce Flick; SW – Jeff Cree; TN – Gregory Pack; TR – Ted Cullie; VB – Ann Suarez; WT – Randy Aydelott

Pine Ridge (Deltona)
Pine Ridge High School
926 Howland Blvd., Deltona 32738
Panthers; Black/Gold/Teal; Est. 1994
Ph: (407) 328-6800 Fx: (407) 328-6862
ID#: 0382 Pop: 0
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Volusia FHSAA Sec 2 Div 11
Prin: Mr. Michael Mongelli, (407) 328-6805 mmongelli@mail.volusia.k12.fl.us
AD: Dan Comeau (Rep), (407)328-6846 djcomeau@mail.volusia.k12.fl.us

Pinellas Christian (Clearwater)
Pinellas Christian Homeschool Sports
1701 Audrey Drive, Clearwater 33759
Patriots; Navy Blue/Silver/White; Est. 2001
Ph: (727) 799-4867 Fx: (727) 797-7794
ID#: 0739 Pop: 21
Type: Private Coed Grades: 6-12
County: Pinellas FHSAA Sec 3 Div 17
Prin: Mrs. Dawn Tipton (Rep), (727) 799-4867 dawntipton@verizon.net
AD: Dawn Tipton, dawntipton@verizon.net
Boys Athletics: BA – Robert Tipton; BB – Glenn Cornier; GO – Tina Chism; SC – Charles Bauer; TN – Tom Lindquist
Girls Athletics: BB – Betty Bauer; TR – TBA

Pinellas Park (Largo)
Pinellas Park High School
6305 118th Ave. N., Largo 33773
Panthers; Royal Blue/Scarlet/White; Est. 1976
Ph: (727) 538-7410 Fx: (727) 507-6174
ID#: 0394 Pop: 2302
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Pinellas FHSAA Sec 3 Div 17
Prin: Mrs. Denise Hart, (727) 538-7418 hartd@pscb.org
AD: Leslie Hopkins (Rep), hopkinsle@pscb.org
Girls Athletics: BB – Dave Mauger; CC – Dave Mauger; FF – TBA; GO – Susan Danielson; SB – Shane DeMartino; SC – TBA; SW – Timothy O’Keefe; TN – Hollie Miller; TR – Andre Dodson; VB – Lori Bushey

Piper High School
8000 N.W. 44th St., Sunrise 33351
Bengals; Brown/Orange/Est.
Ph: (954) 572-1300 Fx: (954) 572-1344
ID#: 0386 Pop: 3423
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Broward FHSAA Sec 4 Div 28
Prin: Anthony Taylor, (954) 572-1319
AD: Julius Ellington (AP)

Plant (Tampa)
H.B. Plant High School
2415 S. Himes Ave., Tampa 33629
Panthers; Black/Gold; Est.
Ph: (813) 272-3033 Fx: (813) 272-0624
ID#: 0192 Pop: 2471
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Hillsborough FHSAA Sec 3 Div 18
Prin: Mr. Eric Bergholm, (813) 272-3043 eric.bergholm@sdhc.k12.fl.us
AD: Laura Figueredo (Rep), (813) 272-3044 laura.figueredo@sdhc.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Bo Puckett; BB – Mike Phillips; CC – Daniel Ecker; FB – Darlee Nelson; GO – Michael James; SC – Kelvin Jones; SW – Gil Gonzalez; TN – John Olewski; TR – Shawn Balow; WR – Ken Sweaney
Girls Athletics: BB – Carrie Mahon; CC – Roy Harrison; GO – Art Psillis; SB – Sallie Scudder; SW – Gil Gonzalez; TN – Mary Vtu; TR – Roy Harrison; VB – Kimi Hellenberg

Plant City High School
Plant City High School
One Raider Place, Plant City 33566
Raiders; Teal/Orange/White; Est.
Ph: (813) 757-9970 Fx: (813) 757-9135
ID#: 0387 Pop: 2471
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Hillsborough FHSAA Sec 3 Div 19
Prin: Mr. Charles Raburn (Rep), ext. 223 charles.raburn@newideas.sdhc.k12.fl.us
AD: Kelley Duncan, ext. 228 kelley.duncan@newideas.sdhc.k12.fl.us
Brady; SC – Trent Hobbs; SW – Carolyn Long; TN – Dale Rice; TR – Ken Harlan; WR – Mark Ackett  

Girls Athletics: BB – Gary Roper; CC – Mike Storter; GO – Marguerite Anzalone; SB – Heidi Buchanan; SC – Christopher Carbaugh; SW – Corrie Rennick; TN – Gary Brady; TR – Mike Storter; VB – Evangeline McDonald  

Plantation  
Plantation High School  
6901 N.W. 16th St., Plantation 33313  
Colonels; Blue/Red/White; Est. 1965  
Ph: (754) 322-2150  
Fx: (754) 322-1863  
ID#: 0388  
Pop: 3061  
Type: Public Coed  
Grades: 9-12  
County: Broward  
FHSAA Sec 4 Div 28  
Prin: Mr. Peter Tingom (Rep), (754) 322-1850  
ptingom@hotmail.com  
AD: Heidi Thomas, ext. 3069  
htomas10@bellsouth.net  
Boys Athletics: BA – Sonny Hansley; BB – Murray Jones; CC – Manuel Valdez; FB – Frank Hepler; GO – Michael Stember; SC – Jason Donahue; SW – Denise Goodwin; TN – Wayne Johnson; TR – Clifton Gordon; VB – Steve Ramich; WP – Andrew Muller; WR – Henry Jackson  

Girls Athletics: BB – Dellareese Smith; CC – Manuel Valdez; FF – Jason Donahue; GO – Michael Stember; SB – Brian Ackerman; SC – Crystal Corbeil; SW – Theresa Rebello; TN – Ozell White; TR – Michael O’Toole; VB – Steve Ramich; WP – Andrew Muller  

Poinciana (Kissimmee)  
Poinciana High School  
2300 S. Poinciana Blvd., Kissimmee 34758  
Eagles; Navy Blue/Red/White; Est. 1991  
Ph: (407) 870-4860  
Fx: (407) 870-0382  
ID#: 0389  
Pop: 2099  
Type: Public Coed  
Grades: 9-12  
County: Osceola  
FHSAA Sec 3 Div 22  
Prin: Ms. Debra Pace, (407) 870-4652  
paced@osceola.k12.fl.us  
AD: Dana Dodson (Rep), dodsond@osceola.k12.fl.us  

Girls Athletics: CC – Bryan McLoughlin; GO – Matt DeRight; SB – Christina Phipps; SC – Michael Meyer; SW – Betty Mosher; TN – John Ball; TR – Dana Dodson; VB – Julie Andrew  

Pompano Beach  
Pompano Beach High School  
1400 N.E. Sixth St., Pompano Beach 33060  
Tornadoes; Blue/Gold; Est. 1997  
Ph: (954) 786-7600  
Fx: (954) 786-7877  
ID#: 0631  
Pop: 861  
Type: Public Coed  
Grades: 9-12  
County: Broward  
FHSAA Sec 4 Div 28  
Prin: Mr. William Bell, (954) 786-7600  
william.bell@browardschools.com  
AD: Taunya Dix (Rep), dixcoach@yahoo.com  

Girls Athletics: BB – Sanja Culina; CC – Paul Facteau; FF – TBA; GO – Walter McDougall; SB – Barbara Palat; SC – Kristen Gagnon; SW – Michael Kriegel; TN – Bill Bankowski; TR – Matthew Love; VB – Benjamin Shank  

Ponce de Leon  
Ponce de Leon High School  
P.O. Box 39/1477 Ammons Road, Ponce de Leon 32455  
Pirates; Red/White; Est. 1921  
Ph: (850) 836-4242  
Fx: (850) 836-5388  
ID#: 0390  
Pop: 920  
Type: Private Coed  
Grades: 9-12  
County: Palm Beach  
FHSAA Sec 1 Div 27  
Prin: Mr. Larry Zorn, (850) 836-4242  
zornwl@hotmail.com  
AD: Matt Anderson (Rep), mr_mattanderson@hotmail.com  
Boys Athletics: BA – Todd Jones; BB – Matt Anderson  
Girls Athletics: BB – Tim Alford; SB – Mike Stafford  

Pope John Paul II (Boca Raton)  
Pope John Paul II High School  
4001 N. Military Trail, Boca Raton 33431  
Eagles; Brown/Gold/White; Est. 1997  
Ph: (561) 314-2100  
Fx: (561) 989-8582  
ID#: 0391  
Pop: 920  
Type: Private Coed  
Grades: 9-12  
County: Palm Beach  
FHSAA Sec 1 Div 27  
Prin: Father Guy Fiano, ext. 121  
gfiano@pjpii.org  
AD: Tim Koerber (Rep), hookkrbr@aol.com  
Boys Athletics: BA – Steve Day; BB – Keith Felt; CC – Jay Lower; FB – Kevin Hart; GO – Phil Friederichs; SC – Laurence Rybko; SW – Sharon Stewart; TN – Jennifer Mulhall; TR – Nate Robinson; WT – Bill Selwyn  

Girls Athletics: BB – Brian Taylor; CC – Jay Lower; FF – Brian Taylor; SB – Tim Koerber; SC – Adel Stevens; SW – Sharon Stewart; TN – Jennifer Mulhall; TR – Nate Robinson; VB – Tara Taylor  

Poplar Springs  
Poplar Springs High School  
3729 Tillman Road, Graceville 32440  
Atomics; Columbia Blue/Red/White; Est. 1997  
Ph: (850) 263-6260  
Fx: (850) 263-1252  
ID#: 0392  
Pop: 111  
Type: Public Coed  
Grades: K-12  
County: Holmes  
FHSAA Sec 1 Div 2  
Prin: Kenneth Capps, ext. 221  
kcapps55@hotmail.com  
AD: Gordon Wells (Rep), ext. 232  
wells2003@yahoo.com  
Girls Athletics: BB – Gordon Wells; SB – Terry
Port Charlotte
Port Charlotte High School
18200 Toledo Blade Road, Port Charlotte 33948
Pirates; Black/Red/White; Est. 1981
Ph: (941) 255-7485  Fx: (941) 255-7493
ID#: 0393  Pop: 2014
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Charlotte  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 25
Prin: Mr. Gary Bernardo, (941) 255-7485
gary_bernardo@ccps.k12.fl.us
AD: Mark Primerano (Rep), ext. 3110
faye_mills@ccps.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Stephanie Taylor; CC – Bethany Heslam; GO – Sonia Tirb; SB – Chuck Smith; SC – Tom Tirb; SW – Scott Holtrey; TN – TBA; TR – Bethany Heslam; VB – Christy Hutcherson; WT – Sonia Tirb

Port St. Joe
Port St. Joe High School
100 Shark Drive, Port St. Joe 32456
Sharks; Gold/Purple; Est. 1989
Ph: (850) 229-8251  Fx: (850) 227-1803
ID#: 394  Pop: 390
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Gulf  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 3
Prin: Tim Wilder (Rep), (850) 229-8251
AD: John Palmer, (850) 227-1387
jpalmer104@hotmail.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Chuck Gannon; BB – Al Carpen-ter; GO – Jim Belin; TR – Kenny Parker; WT – John Palmer
Girls Athletics: BB – Kenny Parker; GO – Pam Watford; SB – Jim Belin; TR – Kenny Parker; VB – Joni White; WT – Curtis Ray

Port St. Lucie
Port St. Lucie High School
1201 S.E. Jaguar Lane, Port St. Lucie 34952
Jaguars; Black/Red; Est. 1989
Ph: (772) 337-6770  Fx: (772) 337-6780
ID#: 0399  Pop: 2130
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: St. Lucie  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 24
Prin: Mr. Bennie Clark, (772) 337-6770
crackb@stlucie.k12.fl.us
AD: Daniel Ninestine (Rep), (772) 337-6725
ninestined@stlucie.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Tony Malizia; BB – Kareem Rodriguez; BO – Amy Hecht; CC – Doug Atwood; FB – Doug Means; GO – Tony Malizia; SC – Mike Young; SW – John Contoupe; TN – Mike Kendzierski; TR – Doug Atwood; WR – Jim Dailey

Posnack (Plantation)
David Posnack Hebrew Day School/Jewish Com- munity High School
6701 W. Sunrise Blvd., Plantation 33313
Rams; Navy Blue/White; Est.
Ph: (954) 583-6100  Fx: (954) 791-5463
ID#: 0720  Pop: 121
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Broward  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 28
Prin: Geri Stief, (954) 583-6100
gstief@dphds.org
AD: Mitch Evron (Rep), ext. 215
meveron@dphds.org

Potter’s House (Jacksonville)
Potter’s House Christian Academy
5732 Normandy Blvd., Jacksonville 32205
Lions; Blue/Mauve; Est. 1996
Ph: (904) 695-2837  Fx: (904) 695-2954
ID#: 0701  Pop: 82
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-11
County: Duval  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 7
Prin: Jermall Wright, (904) 695-2837
phcaupper@aol.com
AD: Grayson Marshall (Rep), (904) 695-2837
Boys Athletics: BA – Pamela Sealey; BB – Michael Hunter; TR – Darriel Williams
Girls Athletics: BB – Grayson Marshall; TR – Darriel Williams; VB – Pamela Sealey

Princeton Christian
Princeton Christian School
P.O. Box 924916/13390 S.W. 248th St., Princeton 33032
Panthers; Gold/Green; Est. 1957
Ph: (305) 258-3107  Fx: (305) 258-6747
ID#: 0399  Pop: 115
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 22
Prin: Mr. Ken Paynter, (305) 258-3107
secondary@princetonchristian.org
AD: Kip Cady (Rep), (305) 258-5126
rakecady@hotmail.com
Boys Athletics: BA – TBA; BB – TBA; SC – Kevin Corum
Girls Athletics: BB – Kip Cady; SB – Debbie Rios; VB – Kevin Carr

Providence (Jacksonville)
Providence School
2701 Hodges Blvd., Jacksonville 32224
Stallions; Teal/White/Gold/Black; Est. 1997
Ph: (904) 223-5270  Fx: (904) 223-3028
ID#: 0593  Pop: 334
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 1-12
County: Duval  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 7
Boys Athletics: BA – Mac Mackiewitz; BB – Jim Martin; CC – Mitch Overman; FB – Mike Sinor; GO – Steve Callahan; SC – Scott Dunckel; SW – Sue Rausch; TN – Rachel Murray; TR – Mike Sinor; WR – Jason Street

Girls Athletics: BB – Gigi Bistrow; CC – Rachel Murray; GO – Scott Dunckel; SB – Steve Callahan; SC – Matt Tracy; SW – Sue Rausch; TN – Rachel Murray; TR – Connie Regal; VB – Linda White

R. J. Hendley (Riviera Beach)
R. J. Hendley Christian Education Center
3800 Ave. R. Riviera Beach 33404
Disciples; Navy Blue/White; Est. 1982
Ph: (561) 842-1349  Fx: (561) 840-0716
ID#: 0400  Pop: 33
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSSA Sec 4 Div 26
Prin: Mr. Clinton Butler, Jr. (Rep), ext. 11
burtlec@bellsouth.net
AD: Johnny McKenzie, ext. 14
Boys Athletics: BB – Sammie Weathersbee; TR – Sammie Weathersbee
Girls Athletics: TR – Sammie Weathersbee

Raines (Jacksonville)
William M. Raines High School
3663 Raines Ave., Jacksonville 32209
Vikings; Cardinal/Gray; Est. 1965
Ph: (904) 924-3049  Fx: (904) 924-3058
ID#: 0530  Pop: 1617
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Duval  FHSSA Sec 1 Div 7
Prin: Ms. Carol Daniels, (904) 924-3057
danielsc@educationcentral.org
AD: Douglas White (Rep), ext. 232
Boys Athletics: BA – Reuben LeCount; BB – Douglas White; CC – Tommy Silas; FB – Benjamin Simmons; GO – Charles Williams; SC – Cleveland Pickett; SW – LaShawn Taylor; TN – TBA; TR – Tommy Silas; WR – Benjamin Simmons
Girls Athletics: BB – Quillie Jones; BO – Jacqueline Ford; CC – Lewis James; GO – Marilyn Becker; SB – Roslyn Williams; SC – Lewis James; SW – Lisa King; TN – Carlita Collins; TR – Lewis James; VB – Renee Livingston

Ransom Everglades (Miami)
Ransom Everglades High School
3575 Main Highway, Miami 33133
Raiders; Columbia Blue/Forest Green; Est. 1903
Ph: (305) 460-8800  Fx: (305) 460-8830
ID#: 0401  Pop: 0
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 6-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSSA Sec 4 Div 31
Prin: Ms. Ellen Moceri, (305) 460-8865
emoceri@ransomeverglades.org
AD: Claude Grubair (Rep), (305) 460-8831
cgrubair@ransomeverglades.org

Redland Christian (Homestead)
Redland Christian Academy
17700 S.W. 280th St., Homestead 33031
Falcons; Red/White/Blue; Est. 1975
Ph: (305) 247-7399  Fx: (305) 247-1147
ID#: 0690  Pop: 48
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSSA Sec 4 Div 32
Prin: Ms. Rebecca McLain, (305) 247-7399
rmclain@redlandchristianacademy.org
AD: Rhonda Carr (Rep), poolplay25@hotmail.com
Boys Athletics: BB – Carlos Rijos; VB – Kevin Carr
Girls Athletics: BB – Jim Culler; SB – Rhonda Carr; VB – Rhonda Carr

Ribault (Jacksonville)
Jean Ribault High School
3701 Winton Drive, Jacksonville 32208
Trojans; Black/Cardinal Blue/White; Est. 1958
Ph: (904) 924-3092  Fx: (904) 924-3154
ID#: 0403  Pop: 1140
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Duval  FHSSA Sec 1 Div 7
Prin: Lawrence Dennis, (904) 924-3103
dennisl@educationcentral.org
AD: Alfred Austin (Rep), ext. 134
austin2@educationcentral.org

Rickards (Tallahassee)
James S. Rickards High School
3013 Jim Lee Road, Tallahassee 32301
Raiders; Blue/Gold; Est. 1960
Ph: (850) 488-1783  Fx: (850) 922-7104
ID#: 0404  Pop: 1326
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Leon  FHSSA Sec 1 Div 4
Prin: Dr. Pink Hightower, (850) 414-5001
hightowerp2@rickards.leon.k12.fl.us
AD: Ricky Ardley (Rep), ext. 2621
ardleyr@rickards.leon.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – James Thimmer; BB – Andy Colville; CC – Don Parrish; FB – Algie Hendrieth; GO –

--- 84 ---

Girls Athletics: BB – Albert Sorrentino; CC – Erik Hermansen; GO – Ernie Beck; SB – Ernie Beck; SC – Skip Glover; SW – Athena Graham; TN – Paul Scolaro; TR – David Heywood; VB – Heidi Castelamare; WT – Mike DeGennaro

Riverdale (Fort Myers)
Riverdale High School
2600 Buckingham Road S.E., Fort Myers 33905
Raiders; Garnet/Gold; Est. 1970
Ph: (239) 694-4141 Fx: (239) 694-3527
ID#: 0409 Pop: 1552
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Lee FHSAA Sec 4 Div 25
Prin: Jerry Demming, (239) 694-7676 jerryd@lee.k12.fl.us
Rep: Eric McFee (AP)
AD: Thomas Roszell, tomrdr@lee.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BA – Bob Pringle; BB – David McKelvey; CC – Keith Beck; FB – Scott Jones; GO – Bob Pringle; SC – Justin Cook; SW – Steve Adams; TN – TBA; TR – Terry Hammard; WR – Kris Hayward

Riverview
Riverview High School
11311 Boyette Road, Riverview 33569
Sharks; Royal Blue/Black/Silver; Est. 1998
Ph: (813) 671-5045 Fx: (813) 671-5012
ID#: 0618 Pop: 2638
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Hillsborough FHSAA Sec 3 Div 19
Prin: Mr. Bob Heilmann, (813) 672-5015 robert.heilmann@sdhc.k12.fl.us
AD: Ron Wardlow (Rep), ext. 228 ronald.wardlow@sdhc.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BA – Zach Walker; BB – Mike Baker; CC – Larry Bass; FB – Daniel O’Regan; GO – Ron Slater; SC – Darik Olson; SW – Tibor Kovacs; TN – Mike Scheele; TR – Barry Jacobs; WR – Will Sargable
Girls Athletics: BB – Lelani Gordon; CC – Larry Bass; GO – Angela Slater; SB – Angela Slater; SC – John Hughes; SW – Cherie Touch; TN – Tracy Ferguson; TR – Mike Hernandez; VB – Tracy Ferguson

River Ridge (New Port Richey)
River Ridge High School
11646 Town Center Road, New Port Richey 34654
Royal Knights; Purple/Silver; Est. 1991
Ph: (727) 774-7200 Fx: (727) 774-7291
ID#: 0408 Pop: 1947
Type: Public Coed Grades: 6-12
County: Pasco FHSAA Sec 2 Div 13
Prin: Mrs. Tammy Rabon, (727) 774-7210 traban@pasco.k12.fl.us
AD: John Homko (Rep), (727) 774-7224


Girls Athletics: BB – Albert Sorrentino; CC – Erik Hermansen; GO – Ernie Beck; SB – Ernie Beck; SC – Skip Glover; SW – Athena Graham; TN – Paul Scolaro; TR – David Heywood; VB – Heidi Castelamare; WT – Mike DeGennaro

Riverview (Sarasota)
Riverview High School
One Ram Way, Sarasota 34231
Rams; Maroon/White; Est. 1958
Ph: (941) 923-1484 Fx: (941) 361-6175
ID#: 0410 Pop: 2591
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Sarasota FHSAA Sec 3 Div 20
Prin: Mrs. Linda Nook, (941) 924-9865 mjhomo@pasco.k12.fl.us
Robert E. Lee (Jacksonville)
Robert E. Lee High School
1200 S. McDuff Ave., Jacksonville 32205
Generals; Gray/Royal Blue; Est.
Ph: (904) 381-3930  Fx: (904) 381-3945
ID#: 0411  Pop: 1848
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Duval
FHSAA Sec 1 Div 8
Prin: Mr. Josiah Bartley (Rep), (904) 381-3947
bartleyj@educationcentral.org
AD: Gary Warner

Rocky Bayou (Niceville)
Rocky Bayou Christian School
2101 N. Partin Drive, Niceville 32578
Knights; Royal Blue/White; Est. 1973
Ph: (850) 729-7227  Fx: (850) 729-2513
ID#: 0667  Pop: 182
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Okaloosa
FHSAA Sec 1 Div 1
Prin: Dr. Michael Mosley, (850) 729-7227
mosleym@rbcs.org
AD: Paul Struwe (Rep), struwep@rbcs.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Mike Mosley; BB – Paul Struwe; CC – Mark Denney; GO – Rich Grote; SC – Allen Dean

Royal Palm Beach
Royal Palm Beach High School
10600 Okeechobee Blvd., Royal Palm Beach 33411
Wildcats; Teal/Black/Silver; Est.
Ph: (561) 753-4000  Fx: (561) 753-4015
ID#: 0581  Pop: 3089
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Palm Beach
FHSAA Sec 4 Div 26
Prin: Ms. Sheila Henry, (561) 753-4002
henrysh@mail.palmbeach.k12.fl.us
AD: Amy Laws (Rep), (561) 753-4053
Boys Athletics: BA – Carlos Gonzalez; BB – Chad Hebard; CC – Frank Lasagna; FB – Eric Patterson; GO – Frank Kunf; SC – Jim Minear; TN – Joe Rodriguez; TR – Donald Louiver; VB – Ira Hubschman; WR – Dan Moody; WT – Mike Fredenberg


Rutherford (Springfield)
Rutherford High School
1000 School Ave., Springfield 32401
Rams; Black/Gold; Est. 1962
Ph: (850) 872-4500  Fx: (850) 747-5695
ID#: 0418  Pop: 1775
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Bay  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 2
Prin: Mr. Joseph Bullock (Rep), (850) 872-4544

AD: A. Clyde Mills, ext. 4525
millsc@mail.bay.k12.fl.us


Saddlebrook (Westley Chapel)
Saddlebrook Preparatory School
5700 Saddlebrook Way, Westley Chapel 33543
Spartans; Gold/Green; Est. 1961
Ph: (305) 223-5181  Fx: (305) 220-7434
ID#: 0456  Pop: 1509
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: St. Johns  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 10
Prin: Mr. Michael O’Loughlin (Rep), ext. 111

AD: Jeff Holland, ext. 132
holland@mail-stahs.stjohns.k12.fl.us


Girls Athletics: BB – David Hudson; CC – Marcy Hurd; GO – David Rowe; SB – Wayne Ellison; SC – Micah Clukey; SW – Frank Holleman; TN – Ginger Freeman; TR – Robert Pettit; VB – Amy Bantion

Sagemont (Weston)
Sagemont Upper School
2585 Glades Circle, Weston 33327
Mountain Lions; Teal/Gold; Est. 2000
Ph: (954) 389-2454  Fx: (954) 389-8106
ID#: 0718  Pop: 135
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 6-12
County: Broward  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 29
Prin: Ms. Gayle Iacono, ext. 306

AD: Eric Simmonds (Rep), ext. 308
esimmonds@sagemont.com

Boys Athletics: BA – TBA; BB – David Boehm; CC – Christie Gonzalez; GO – Cliff Thomas/Rob Steffes; SC – Jose Tamayo; TN – TBA

Girls Athletics: BB – TBA; CC – Christie Gonzalez; FF – Jarrod Johns; GO – Cliff Thomas/Rob Steffes; SB – TBA; SC – TBA; TN – TBA; VB – Sandy Deen/Lori Caporaso

St. Andrew’s (Boca Raton)
Saint Andrew’s School
3900 Jog Road, Boca Raton 33434
Scots; Red/White; Est. 1961
Ph: (561) 226-0200  Fx: (561) 226-0334
ID#: 0430  Pop: 543
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 27
gregory.andrews@ladrews校校school.net

AD: David Ahern (Rep), (561) 226-0232
david.ahern@ladrews校校school.net

Boys Athletics: BA – Bruce Charlebois; BB – John O’Connell; CC – Eddie Ernest-Jones; FB – Don LaViolette; GO – Mike Meredith; SC – Scott Lubin; SW – Duff Tyler; TN – Scott Williams; TR – John O’Connell; WR – William Ballinger


St. Augustine
Saint Augustine High School
3205 Varella Ave., St. Augustine 32084
Yellow Jackets; Gold/Maroon; Est. 1959
Ph: (904) 829-3471  Fx: (904) 824-1940
ID#: 0456  Pop: 101
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: St. Johns  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 13
Prin: Mr. Michael O’Loughlin (Rep), ext. 111

AD: Rev. George Andrews II, (561) 226-0207


Sagamore (Weston)
Sagamore Upper School
2585 Glades Circle, Weston 33327
Mountain Lions; Teal/Gold; Est. 2000
Ph: (954) 389-2454  Fx: (954) 389-8106
ID#: 0718  Pop: 135
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 6-12
County: Broward  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 29
Prin: Ms. Gayle Iacono, ext. 306

AD: Eric Simmonds (Rep), ext. 308
esimmonds@sagemont.com

Boys Athletics: BA – TBA; BB – David Boehm; CC – Christie Gonzalez; GO – Cliff Thomas/Rob Steffes; SC – Jose Tamayo; TN – TBA

Girls Athletics: BB – TBA; CC – Christie Gonzalez; FF – Jarrod Johns; GO – Cliff Thomas/Rob Steffes; SB – TBA; SC – TBA; TN – TBA; VB – Sandy Deen/Lori Caporaso

St. Brendan (Miami)
Saint Brendan High School
2950 S.W. 87th Ave., Miami 33165
Sabres; Kelly Green/White; Est. 1961
Ph: (305) 223-5181  Fx: (305) 220-7434
ID#: 0457  Pop: 1224
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 31
Prin: Brother Felix Elardo (Rep), (305) 223-5181
broflex@stbhs.org

AD: Ramon Silverio, ext. 126
rsilverio@stbhs.org

Boys Athletics: BA – Harold Knowles; BB – William Healy; CC – Harold Knowles; SC – Raymond del
St. Cloud
Saint Cloud High School
2000 Bulldog Lane, St. Cloud 34769
Bulldogs; Gold/Maroon; Est. 1909
Ph: (407) 891-3100 Fx: (407) 891-3114
ID#: 0458 Pop: 2576
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Osceola FHSAA Sec 3 Div 22
Prin: Mr. George Sullivan, ext. 212
sullivan@osceola.k12.fl.us
AD: Victor Lorenzo (Rep), ext. 251
lorenzav@osceola.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Mike Fields; BB – Tim Duggin; CC – Kevin Harkepa; FB – Matt Kemper; GO – Chet Harwood; SC – Mark Neenan; SW – Terry Brown; TN – Dallas Kelsey; TR – Kevin Harkepa; WR – Victor Lorenzo; WT – John Wallauer

St. Edward’s (Vero Beach)
Saint Edward’s School
1895 Saint Edward’s Drive, Vero Beach 32963
Pirates; Blue/Silver/White; Est. 1965
Ph: (772) 231-4136 Fx: (772) 231-2427
ID#: 0421 Pop: 297
Type: Private Coed Grades: 6-12
County: Indian River FHSAA Sec 3 Div 24
Prin: Mr. Bruce Wachter, ext. 139
bwachter@sted.org
AD: Douglas Booth (Rep), ext. 122
dbooth@sted.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Jeff Shaw; BB – Chris Angell; CC – Don Balch; FB – Adam Tolar; GO – Jamie McVicar; SC – Bill Keating; SW – Steve Fenning; TN – Keith Marrack; WT – Les Rogers

St. John Neumann (Naples)
Saint John Neumann High School
3000 53rd St. S.W., Naples 34116
Celtics; Gold/Green; Est. 1980
Ph: (239) 455-3044 Fx: (239) 455-2966
ID#: 0460 Pop: 283
Type: Private Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Collier FHSAA Sec 4 Div 25
Prin: Ms. Laura Campbell, (239) 455-3044
lcampbell@sjnceltics.org
AD: Mark Marsala (Rep), mmarsala@sjnceltics.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Michael Hoffman; BB – Tony Grasso; CC – Mike Olayos; GO – Steve Howey; GO – Jon Butler; SC – Andy Cangelosi; SW – Rich DeGalan; TN – Andy Cangelosi; TR – Mike Olayos
Girls Athletics: BB – Tim Philbrick; CC – Mike Olayos; GO – Greg Donahue; SB – TBA; SC – Tom Radkte; SW – Rich DeGalan; TN – Jennifer McAllister; TR – Mike Olayos; VB – Cheri Bennett

St. Joseph (St. Augustine)
Saint Joseph Academy
155 State Road 207, St. Augustine 32084
Flashes; Gold/Green; Est. 1874
Ph: (904) 824-0431 Fx: (904) 826-4477
ID#: 0462 Pop: 275
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: St. Johns FHSAA Sec 2 Div 10
Prin: Mr. Michael Heubeck, (904) 824-0431
sja@sjaweb.org
AD: P. Michael Maloney, II (Rep), sports@sjaweb.org

St. John Lutheran (Ocala)
Saint John Lutheran School
1915 S.E. Lake Weir Road, Ocala 34471
Saints; Gold/Royal Blue; Est. 1962
Ph: (352) 622-7275 Fx: (352) 622-5564
ID#: 0459 Pop: 185
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Marion FHSAA Sec 2 Div 10
Prin: Chuck Tasler, (352) 622-7275
tasler@gosaints.cc
AD: Tim Leinberger (Rep),leinberger@gosaints.cc
Girls Athletics: BB – Elizabeth Leinberger; CC – Phil Rath; GO – Teddy Luasier; TR – Don Wolf; VB – Laura Duncan
St. Petersburg
Saint Petersburg High School
2501 Fifth Ave. N., St. Petersburg 33713
Green Devils; Kelly Green/White; Est. 1898
Ph: (727) 893-1842 Fx: (727) 893-1399
ID#: 0465 Pop: 2398
Type: Private Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Pinellas FHSSA Sec 3 Div 18
Prin: Mrs. Linda Benware, (727) 893-1851 benwarel@pscsb.org
AD: Trish O’Neil (Rep), ext. 113 oneill@pscsb.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Stefan Futch; BB – Chris Blackwell; CC – Robb Townsend; FB – Todd Louis; GO – John Domeier; SC – Dave Williams; SW – Sandy Heidt; TN – Alan Turnquist; TR – Ken Jackson; WR – Sam Pruitt; VT – Todd St. Louis
Girls Athletics: BB – Bonnie Thompson; CC – Robb Townsend; FF – Stephanie Swenson; GO – TBA; SB – Walter Scott Trewin; SC – Rui Farias; SW – Sandy Heidt; TN – Alan Turnquist; TR – TBA; VB – Jon Little

St. Petersburg Catholic
Saint Petersburg Catholic High School
6333 Ninth Ave. N., St. Petersburg 33710
Barons; Black/Gold; Est. 1957
Ph: (727) 344-4065 Fx: (727) 343-9311
ID#: 0464 Pop: 657
Type: Private Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Pinellas FHSSA Sec 3 Div 18
Prin: Rev. Louis Molinelli, (727) 344-4065 lmolinelli@spchs.org
AD: Ann Marie Mancuso (Rep), amancuso@spchs.org
Girls Athletics: BB – Nick Vandewalle; CC – Bob Esguerra; GO – Dennis Caviggia; SB – Bob Esguerra; SC – Patrick Keane; SW – Peter Bugnet; TN – Barbara McLeod; TR – John Owens; VB – Kristen Mullins

St. Stephen’s (Bradenton)
Saint Stephen’s Episcopal School
315 41st St. W., Bradenton 34209
Falcons; Gold/Green; Est. 1970
Ph: (941) 746-2121 Fx: (941) 746-5699
ID#: 0466 Pop: 275
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Manatee FHSSA Sec 3 Div 20
Prin: Ms. Jan Pullen, ext. 106 jpullen@saintstephens.org
AD: Dave Samler (Rep), ext. 601 dsamler@saintstephens.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Mike LaValliere; BB – TBA; CC – Anna Ryskamp; GO – Mike LaValliere; SC – Marc Jones; SW – Tina Brodersen; TN – Russell Schutzman; TR – TBA
Girls Athletics: BB – Carlos Boothby; CC – Anna Ryskamp; GO – Mike LaValliere; SB – Michelle Laade; SC – TBA; SW – Tina Brodersen; TN – Rich Schutzman; TR – TBA; VB – Nancy Cothron

St. Thomas Aquinas (Fort Lauderdale)
Saint Thomas Aquinas High School
2801 S.W. 12th St., Fort Lauderdale 33312
Raiders; Blue/Gold; Est. 1936
Ph: (954) 327-2180 Fx: (954) 581-1066
ID#: 0467 Pop: 2139
Type: Private Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Broward FHSSA Sec 4 Div 29
Prin: Ms. Tina Jones, (954) 327-2180 tjones@aquinas-sta.org
AD: George Smith (Rep), (954) 327-2181 gsmith@aquinas-sta.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Robert Lawson; BB – Steve Strand; CC – David Shepherd; GO – Mark Fee; SC – Arthur Lobbe; SW – Alex Puissieldi; TN – Ron Heron; TR – David Shepherd; VB – Frank Bowman; WP – TBA; WR – Frank Patacalis
Girls Athletics: BB – Arthur Lobbe; CC – David Shepherd; GO – Colleen Cashman; SB – Bryan Baoucan; SC – Carlos Giron; SW – Jimmy Parmenter; TN – Carol Deepsomer; TR – TBA; VB – Lisa Zielinski; WP – Gary Besbris

Sandalwood (Jacksonville)
Sandalwood High School
2750 John Prom Blvd., Jacksonville 32246
Saints; Bright Gold/Navy Blue; Est. 1971
Ph: (904) 646-5100 Fx: (904) 646-5126
ID#: 0423 Pop: 3120
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Duval FHSSA Sec 1 Div 7
Prin: Mr. William Gesdorf (Rep), ext. 123 gesdorf@educationcentral.org
AD: Charlie Mathews, ext. 297 cmathews@bellsouth.net
Boys Athletics: BA – Ron Shockley; BB – Rocky Cusack; CC – Herb Taskett; FB – Adam Geis; GO – Bob Withrow; SC – Phillip Dancel; SW – Wesley Leake; TN – Mark Talamentes; TR – Dion Brooks; WR – Larry Yudin
Girls Athletics: BB – Carlyce Cononie; BO – Bob Withrow; CC – AnnaLee McPhilomy; FF – TBA; GO – Mike LaValliere; SC – Patrick McMurtry; SW – Tina Brodersen; TN – Rich Schutzman; TR – TBA; WT – Bob Withrow

Santa Fe (Alachua)
Santa Fe High School
16213 N. U.S. Highway 441, Alachua 32615
Raiders; Gray/Red; Est. 1957
Ph: (386) 462-1125 Fx: (386) 462-1711
ID#: 0425 Pop: 1214
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Alachua FHSSA Sec 2 Div 9
Prin: Mr. Bill Herschleb (Rep), (386) 462-1125
Santa Fe Catholic (Lakeland)
Santa Fe Catholic High School
3110 Highway 92 E., Lakeland 33801
Crimson Hawks; Crimson/Gray; Est. 1962
Ph: (863) 665-4188  Fx: (863) 665-4151
ID#: 0424  Pop: 187
Type:Private Coed  Grades: 9-12
County:Polk  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 21
Prin:Mr. Mike Boyd, (863) 665-4188
mboyd-sfhs@doschools.org
AD: Brian Palmer (Rep), (863) 665-4159
bpalmer-sfhs@doschools.org

Girls Athletics: BB – Cindy Cox; CC – Josh Jett; GO – Loretta Shane; SB – Loretta Shane; SC – Angela Giddens; TN – TBA; TR – Tommie Turner; VB – Michele Panicola; WT – Scott Pritchett

Santaluces (Lantana)
Santaluces Community High School
6880 Lawrence Road, Lantana 33462
Chiefs; Black/Red/White; Est. 1922
Ph: (561) 642-6200  Fx: (561) 642-6255
ID#: 0426  Pop: 3166
Type:Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County:Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 27
Prin:Mr. Glenn Heyward, (561) 642-6222
heywardpalmbeach.k12.fl.us
AD: Pattie Fitzhugh (Rep), (561) 642-6214
fitzhughp@palmbeach.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BA – Matt Franzino; BB – Chris Springs; CC – Otto Berardis; FB – Ryan Vann; GO – Matt Franzino; SC – TBA; SW – Chris Brock; TN – Ramon Bolatete; TR – Tim Bachman

Sarasota Christian
Sarasota Christian School
5415 Bahia Vista St., Sarasota 34232
Blazers; Blue/Gold; Est. 1958
Ph: (941) 371-6481  Fx: (941) 371-0898
ID#: 0427  Pop: 187
Type:Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County:Sarasota  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 20
Prin:Mr. Bob Houde, (941) 371-6481
bhoudesarasotachristian.org
AD: Mr. Mark Elliott, ext. 206
elliottm3@brevard.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BA – Wayne Stutzman; BB – Phil Helmuth; CC – Brett Courtier; GO – Jeff Davenport; SC – Curtis Lynch; SW – Jenny Belmar; TR – Brett Courtier
Girls Athletics: BB – Steve Fisk; CC – Brett Courtier; GO – Jeff Davenport; SB – Glen Hochstetter; SC – Mark Reall; SW – Jenny Belmar; TR – Brett Courtier; VB – Janelle Hochstetter

Satellite ( Satellite Beach)
Satellite High School
300 Scorpion Court, Satellite Beach 32937
Scorpions; Scarlet/Silver; Est. 1958
Ph: (321) 779-2000  Fx: (321) 773-0703
ID#: 0429  Pop: 2068
Type:Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County:Brevard  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 23
Prin:Mr. Mark Elliott, ext. 206
elliottt3@brevard.k12.fl.us
AD: Linda Anderson (Rep), ext. 211
anderson3@brevard.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BA – David Panica; BB – Jim Cook; CC – Michael Mendonca; FB – Rick Ritland; GO – David Panica; SC – Brett Terry; SW – Lisa Allgeyer; TN – Jim Crane; TR – Bob Wanagill; WR – Bob Mentillo
Girls Athletics: BB – Ron Simpkins; CC – Michael Mendonca; GO – Janie Farina; SB – Andy Crooks; SC – Fitzgerald Haig; SW – Lisa Allgeyer; TN – Heathert Kelley; TR – Frank Guertin; VB – Melanie Wood
Seffner Christian
Seffner Christian Academy
11605 E. Highway 92, Seffner 33584
Crusaders; Maroon/White; Est. 1983
Ph: (813) 626-0001 Fax: (813) 627-0330
ID#: 0672 Pop: 147
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Hillsborough FHSAA Sec 3 Div 19
Prin: Mr. Roger Duncan, ext. 211 rogerjodyd@aol.com
AD: William Beauchamp (Rep), ext. 225 wbeachamp@sacruisers.com
Boys Athletics: BA – William Beauchamp; BB – Roger Duncan; SC – Adam Depue; TN – Adam Depue
Girls Athletics: BB – Greg Fawbush; SB – Greg Fawbush; TN – Adam Depue; VB – Barbara Depue

Seminole
Seminole High School
4801 131st St. N., Seminole 33776
Warhawks; Orange/Green/White; Est.
Ph: (727) 547-7536 Fax: (727) 547-7503
ID#: 0436 Pop: 2143
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Pinellas FHSAA Sec 3 Div 17
Prin: Mr. Rick Misenti (Rep), (727) 547-7580 richard_misenti@pcsb.org
AD: Craig Thompson, craig_thompson@pcsb.org
Girls Athletics: BB – Dave Swanson; CC – Bruce Calhoun; FF – Fran Cosich-Freyer; GO – Steve Hoff; SB – Mark Druzutto; SC – Steve Kuplicki; SW – Tom Haight; TN – Mike Perlin; TR – Jack Bordeaux; VB – Fran Cosich-Freyer

Sebring
Sebring High School
3514 Kenilworth Blvd., Sebring 33870
Blue Streaks; Blue/White; Est.
Ph: (863) 471-5500 Fax: (863) 471-5507
ID#: 0434 Pop: 1514
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Highlands FHSAA Sec 3 Div 22
Prin: Ms. Toni Stivender, (863) 471-5505 stivender@highlands.k12.fl.us
AD: Roy Allen (Rep). allenr@highlands.k12.fl.us
Seven Rivers (Lecanto)
Seven Rivers Christian School
4221 W. Gulf to Lake Highway, Lecanto 34461
Warriors; Carolina Blue/Navy Blue; Est. 1988
Ph: (352) 746-5696  Fx: (352) 746-5520
ID#: 0579  Pop: 83
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Citrus  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 12
Prin: Mr. Scott Jackson, (352) 746-5696
sjackson@sevenrivers.org
AD: Jamie Richard (Rep), jrichard@sevenrivers.org
Girls Athletics: BB – Brian Ludwig; SB – Bonnie Zeiss; TR – TBA; VB – Jamie Richard

Sheridan Hills (Hollywood)
Sheridan Hills Christian School
3751 Sheridan St., Hollywood 33021
Sharks; Red/White; Est. 1968
Ph: (954) 966-7995  Fx: (954) 961-1359
ID#: 0439  Pop: 109
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Broward  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 29
Prin: Mrs. R. Marjorie Hodges (Rep), (954) 983-7552
marjorie_hodges@sheridanhillschristianschool.org
AD: Jeffrey Myers, (954) 983-7552
jeff_myers@sheridanhillschristianschool.org
Boys Athletics: BA – David White; BB – Christopher Amos; CC – David White; GO – Christopher Amos; SC – Carlos Alberto; TR – Jeffrey Myers

Shorecrest (St. Petersburg)
Shorecrest Preparatory School
5101 1st St. N.E., St. Petersburg 33703
Chargers; Gold/Green; Est. 1923
Ph: (727) 522-2111  Fx: (727) 527-4191
ID#: 0440  Pop: 221
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Pinellas  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 18
Prin: Mr. James Craven, ext. 125
jcraven@shorecrest.org
AD: Phil Hayford (Rep), ext. 116
phayford@shorecrest.org

Sickles (Tampa)
Walter L. Sickles High School
7950 Gunn Highway, Tampa 33626
Gryphons; Forest Green/Gray/White; Est.
Ph: (813) 631-4742  Fx: (813) 631-4754
ID#: 0583  Pop: 2175
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Hillsborough  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 19
Prin: Mrs. Nuri Ayres (Rep), (813) 631-4750
nuri.ayres@sdhc.k12.fl.us
AD: Nelson Duarte, (813) 631-4755
noslend@aol.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Renaldo Garcia; BB – Bob Pagano; CC – Penny Heid; FB – Robert Irvin; GO – Gary Cuichi; SC – Michael Rady; SW – Jennifer Ordetz; TN – Angela Womack; TR – Travis Hall; WR – Terry Brockland
Girls Athletics: BB – Gerald Mark Key; CC – David Rittenour; GO – Jeff Field; SB – Tammy Overcash; SC – George Arroyo; SW – Katie Snyder; TN – Lisa Castellano; TR – Penny Heid; VB – Rob Brashear

Sneads
Sneads High School
8006 Old Spanish Trail, Marianna 32460
Pirates; Blue/Gold; Est.
Ph: (850) 482-9004  Fx: (850) 482-9058
ID#: 0441  Pop: 261
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-12
County: Jackson  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 3
Prin: Patricia Dickson, ext. 225
AD: Ronnie Tanner (Rep), rusholmes@yahoo.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Brent Shelton; BB – Kelvin Johnson; CC – Nathan McDonald; FB – Gene Commander; GO – Randal Stowers; SC – Eddie Thames; TR – Shawn Larkin; WT – J.R. Gortmoller
Girls Athletics: BB – Darren Gammons; CC – Evy Cloud; SB – Jana Branaman; SC – Andrea Thames; TR – Julius Boykin; VB – April Goodwin; WT – Nina Willey

Somerset (Pembroke Pines)
Somerset Academy
20801 Johnson St., Pembroke Pines 33029
Panthers; Navy Blue/Light Blue; Est.
Ph: (954) 442-0233  Fx: (954) 442-1762
ID#: 0771  Pop: 175
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-9
County: Broward  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 29
Prin: Mrs. Charlene Olicker, (954) 442-0233
colicker@somersetacademy.com
AD: Edward Miller (Rep), edmillered@yahoo.com
Boys Athletics: BB – Edward Miller; SC – Mark Sluzky; VB – Mark Sluzky
Girls Athletics: VB – Carol Sluzky

Sonrise Christian (Lakeland)
Sonrise Christian School
3151 Hardin Combee Road, Lakeland 33801
Seminoles; Gold/Royal Blue; Est. 1997
Ph: (863) 665-4187  Fx: (863) 668-0332
ID#: 0574  Pop: 68
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Polk  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 21
Prin: Mrs. Robin Sechrest, ext. 212
rnoles@hotmail.com
AD: Ronnie Horton (Rep), ext. 215
rnoles@hotmail.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Nick Benton; BB – Scott Skeans; FB – Remer Johnson; GO – Mike Blasing; TR – TBA
Girls Athletics: BB – B.J. Robinson; SB – Will West; VB – Robin Sechrest

South Broward (Hollywood)
South Broward High School
1901 N. Federal Highway, Hollywood 33020
Bulldogs; Gold/Red; Est. 1947
Ph: (754) 323-1800  Fx: (754) 323-1930
ID#: 0442  Pop: 2431
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Broward  FHSSA Sec 4 Div 29
Prin: Dr. Steven Pomerantz, (754) 323-1804
Rep: Alan Straus (AP)
AD: Chris Hixon
  christopher.hixon@browardschools.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Darin Koch; BB – Charles Hall; CC – Robert Hult; FB – Allen Held; GO – Tom James; SC – Chris Hipsey; SW – Debra Hixon; TR – Willie Jones; WP – Chris Mboese; WR – Tom James
Girls Athletics: BB – Sharlene Ferguson; FF – LaVaughn Gatewood; FF – B.J. Robinson; SB – Will West; VB – Walter Banks; CC – Bobby Haeck; GO – Larry Sweazy; SC – Rhonda Woodruff; SW – Luanne Stahl; TN – Mark Greenberg; TR – Scott Keatley; WR – Jason Peglow; WT – Mike Bartley

South Lake (Groveland)
South Lake High School
15600 Silver Eagle Road, Groveland 34736
Eagles; Navy Blue/Silvery; Est. 1993
Ph: (352) 394-2100  Fx: (352) 394-1972
ID#: 0446  Pop: 1279
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Lake  FHSSA Sec 2 Div 14
Prin: Mr. David Bordenkircher (Rep), ext. 203
  bordenkircher@lake.k12.fl.us
AD: Kathy Staab and Kelly Meredith, ext. 225/ext. 207
  staabb@lake.k12.us, meredithk@lake.k12.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Randall Cleckler; BB – Joe Frana; CC – Bobby Haeck; FB – Charles Weems; GO – Paul Wheeler; SC – Paul Wheeler; SW – Bill Kuminka; TN – Mark Woolum; TR – Chad Grabowski; WT – Charles Weems
Girls Athletics: BB – Walter Banks; CC – Bobby Haeck; GO – Dana Thomas; SB – Kelly Peeler; SC – Steve Green; SW – Susan Puryer; TR – Dickie Garrison; TR – Martha Jones; VB – Tracy Beagle

South Dade (Homestead)
South Dade Senior High School
28401 S.W. 167th Ave., Homestead 33030
Buccaneers; Royal Blue/Black/White; Est. 1953
Ph: (305) 247-4244  Fx: (305) 248-3867
ID#: 0443  Pop: 2722
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSSA Sec 4 Div 32
Prin: Mr. Tom Halfaker, (305) 247-1160
  thalfaker@sdhs.dadeschools.net
AD: Joel Furnari (Rep), ext. 2268
  jfurnari@sdhs.dadeschools.net
Girls Athletics: BB – Kevin Hudson; BO – Gloria Ramanan; CC – Antoinette Major; GO – Dick Vandrove; SB – Ken Fagan; SC – Fernando Velazquez; SW – Sue Hixon; TR – Nate Hudson; VB – Sherronnni Brady

South Miami
South Miami Senior High School
6856 S.W. 53rd St., Miami 33155
Cobras; Brown/Orange/White; Est.
Ph: (305) 666-5871  Fx: (305) 666-6359
ID#: 0447  Pop: 2917
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSSA Sec 4 Div 31
Prin: Craig Spezieale, ext. 2222
  cspeziale@smsh.dadeschools.net
AD: James Colzie, Jr. (Rep)
  jcolzie@smsh.dadeschools.net
Boys Athletics: BA – Hector Fernandez; BB – Fred Jones; BO – Albert Pardo; CC – Robert Doctor; FB – Joe Mira; GO – Elizabeth Bonarot; SC – Marcelo Moreno; TN – H. Nicholas Truby; TR – Rodrick Jackson; VB – Aryn Nargiso; WR – Albert Pardo
Girls Athletics: BB – Paula Rafiowitz; BB – Albert Pardo; CC – Marion Chase; GO – Elizabeth Bonarot; SB – Niel Sesin; SC – Mario SanJorge; TN – H. Nicholas Truby; TR – Eric Washington; VB – Unethia Devine

South Fork (Stuart)
South Fork High School
10205 S.W. Pratt/Whitney Road, Stuart 34997
Bulldogs; Black/Red; Est. 1982
Ph: (772) 219-1840  Fx: (772) 219-1857
ID#: 0444  Pop: 2296
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Martin  FHSSA Sec 3 Div 24
Prin: Miss. Patricia Schmoyer, ext. 35320
  schmoyer@martin.k12.fl.us
AD: R.J. Costello (Rep), ext. 35369
  costei@martin.k12.fl.us

South Plantation
South Plantation High School
1300 S.W. 54th Ave., Plantation 33317
Paladins; Gold/Purple; Est. 1971
Ph: (954) 797-4600  Fx: (954) 797-4521
ID#: 0448  Pop: 2629
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Broward  FHSSA Sec 4 Div 29
Prin: Mr. Joel Herbst, (954) 797-4608
South Sumter (Bushnell)

South Sumter High School
706 N. Main St., Bushnell 33513
Raiders; Black/Red/White; Est. 1958
Ph: (352) 793-3131  Fax: (352) 793-9769
ID#: 0449  Pop: 1008
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Sumter

Prin: Mrs. Marissa Benton, (352) 267-0429
bentonma@walton.k12.fl.us
AD: Bill Catto, (352) 267-0429
castles@walton.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BA – Mike White; BB – Kenny Brown;
CC – Andre Henry; FB – Mike Maloney; GO – D.J. Sims;
SC – Joe Maclntyre; SW – Karen Kuether Morrison;
TN – Andre Henry; TR – Ken Ward; VB – Tom Gantt;
WP – Maria DePew; WR – Joel Barone

Girls Athletics: BB – Lushanna Burgess; CC – Andre Henry;
FF – Matt Schroeder; GO – Jimmy James; SB – Laura Purser;
SC – Matt Schroeder; SW – Karen Kuether Morrison;
TN – Mirynne O’Connor; TR – Camille Irving; VB – Tom Gantt; WP – Maria DePew

South Walton (Santa Rosa Beach)

South Walton High School
645 Greenway Trail, Santa Rosa Beach 32459
Seahawks; Emerald Green/White; Est. 2002
Ph: (850) 267-0429  Fax: (850) 267-3641
ID#: 0065  Pop: 405
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Walton

Prin: Mr. Rob Ennis, (850) 267-3715
pencilu22@gmail.com
AD: Mr. Rob Ennis, (850) 267-3715

Boys Athletics: BB – Patrick O’Grady; CC – Pete Baldwin;
GO – Rob Ennis; TN – Jon Popvik; TR – Pete Baldwin;
WT – K.C. Dunlap

Girls Athletics: CC – Pete Baldwin; GO – Rob Ennis;
TR – Pete Baldwin; VB – Jackie Brown; WT – Pete Baldwin

Southwest Florida (Fort Myers)

Southwest Florida Christian Academy
3750 Colonial Blvd., Fort Myers 33912
Kings; Navy Blue/Gold; Est. 1994
Ph: (941) 936-8865  Fax: (407) 348-7222
ID#: 0565  Pop: 324
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Lee

Prin: Dr. Philip Tingle (Rep), (941) 936-8865
ptingle@mcgregor.net
AD: Bill Catto, billcatto@mcgregor.net

Boys Athletics: BB – Charlie Giambrone; BB – Mark Cozzie;
CC – Jim Hewitt; FB – Steve Castle; GO – Jeff Infinger;
SC – Matt Samoulis; TN – Dean Sadowski;
TR – Jim Hewitt; VB – Charlie Giambrone; WT – Butch Goff

Girls Athletics: BB – Tammy Langston; CC – Jim Hewitt;
GO – Jeff Infinger; SC – Mark Cozzie; SC – Matt Samoulis;
TN – Dean Sadowski; TR – Jim Hewitt; VB – Anita Rippen; WT – Butch Goff

Southwest Miami

Southwest Miami Senior High School
8855 S.W. 50th Terrace, Miami 33165
Eagles; Purple/White; Est. 1956
Ph: (305) 274-0181  Fax: (305) 596-7370
ID#: 0697  Pop: 51
Type: Public Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Miami-Dade

Prin: Mr. Jorge Sotolongo, (305) 274-0188
jorge@mcgregor.net
AD: Frank Baequedano (Rep), ext. 2257
fbaquedano@hotmail.com

Boys Athletics: BA – Chris Daugherty; CC – Perry Small;
GO – TBA; TR – Al Denny

Girls Athletics: BB – Mike Graci; TR – Rene Younger;
VB – Cheryl Catuto

Southland Christian (Kissimmee)

Southland Christian School
2440 Fortune Road, Kissimmee 34744
Flames; Black/Red; Est. 1996
Ph: (407) 348-7222  Fax: (407) 348-7870
ID#: 0655  Pop: 51
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Osceola

Prin: Mr. Mr. Rob Ennis, (941) 936-8865
southland2440@aol.com
AD: Pete Baldwin (Rep), thecoachbaldwin@hotmail.com

Boys Athletics: BB – Patrick O’Grady; CC – Pete Baldwin;
GO – Rob Ennis; TN – Jon Popvik; TR – Pete Baldwin;
WT – Pete Baldwin

Girls Athletics: CC – Pete Baldwin; GO – Rob Ennis;
TR – Pete Baldwin; VB – Jackie Brown; WT – Pete Baldwin

Southeast (Bradenton)

Southeast High School
1200 37th Ave. E., Bradenton 34208
Raiders; Blue/Gray/Orange/White; Est. 1958
Ph: (941) 741-3366  Fax: (941) 741-3372
ID#: 0451  Pop: 1868
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Manatee

Prin: Mr. J. Michael Horne, ext. 210
hornej@fc.manatee.k12.fl.us
AD: Paul Maechtle (Rep), (941) 741-3378
maechtlp@fc.manatee.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BA – Elliott Washington; BB – Phil Olson;
CC – Michael Lampe; GO – Charles Rogalla;
SC – Matt Kane; SW – Melinda Zarzycki; TN –
Howard Eberly; TR – Eddie Starling; VB – Bryan Klabic;
WR – Bob Thomas; WT – K.C. Dunlap

Girls Athletics: BB – John Harder; CC – Mark Grimes;
GO – Tom Jomisko; SC – TBA; SW – Melinda Zarzycki;
TN – Bob Thomas; TR – Eddie Starling; VB –
B.J. Sieber; WT – Matt Kitchie
Space Coast (Port St. John)
Space Coast Junior/Senior High School
6150 Banyan St., Cocoa 32927
Vipers; Silver/Teal/Purple; Est. 1995
Ph: (321) 638-0750  Fax: (321) 638-0766
ID#: 0454  Pop: 625
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 7-10
County: Brevard  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 23
Prin: Mr. William Graves, (321) 638-0750
graves@brevard.k12.fl.us
AD: Stasia Burdett (Rep), burdettst@brevard.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Ron Patrick; BB – Don Wedewer; CC – Colleen Cassidy; FB – Robert Shayka; WR – TBA; TR – Mike Murray

Spanish River (Boca Raton)
Spanish River Community High School
5100 Jog Road, Boca Raton 33496
Sharks; Blue/Silver; Est.
Ph: (561) 241-2200  Fax: (561) 241-2236
ID#: 0453  Pop: 3315
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 27
Prin: Dr. Constance Tuman-Rugg, (561) 241-2202
tumanc@aol.com
AD: William Massey (Rep), (561) 241-2220
masseyw@aol.com

Springfield (Spring Hill)
Frank W. Springfield High School
3300 Mariner Blvd., Spring Hill 34609
Eagles; Blue/Red/White; Est.
Ph: (352) 797-7010  Fax: (352) 797-7110
ID#: 0454  Pop: 1701
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Hernando  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 12
Prin: Susan Duval, ext. 405
duval_s@hcsb.k12.fl.us
AD: Bob Levija (Rep), ext. 230
levija_r@hcsb.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Frank Vitale; BB – Whit Campbell; CC – Chuck Boldt; FB – Frank Vitale; GO – Craig Swartout; SC – Sal Calabrese; SW – Brian Hengsbach; TN – TBA; TR – Fred Hudson; WR – Roy Reyes; WT – Mike Garofano
Girls Athletics: BB – William Meneely; CC – Marsha Eicholtz; GO – John Sweeney; SC – Craig Swartout; SW – Randy Strat; SW – Brian Hengsbach; TR – TBA; VB – Steve Davey; WT – Bill Vonada

Spruce Creek (Port Orange)
Spruce Creek High School
801 Taylor Road, Port Orange 32127
Hawks; Black/Orange/White; Est. 1976
Ph: (386) 322-6272  Fax: (386) 756-7232
ID#: 0455  Pop: 2588
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Volusia  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 11
Prin: Mr. Timothy Egnor, (386) 756-7209
tegnor@mail.volusia.k12.fl.us
AD: Chuck Sofiak (Rep), (386) 756-7232
csofiak@mail.volusia.k12.fl.us

Stanton (Jacksonville)
Stanton College Preparatory School
1149 W. 13th St., Jacksonville 32209
Blue Devils; Royal Blue/Red/White; Est.
Ph: (904) 630-6760  Fax: (904) 630-6758
ID#: 0468  Pop: 1537
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Duval  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 7
Prin: Mr. Jim Jaxon, (904) 630-6767
jaxon@educationcentral.org
AD: Nanci Harth (Rep), ext. 160
mscoach3@aol.com
Girls Athletics: BB – Crystal Parker; BO – Sherrene Benedict; CC – Brian Heggood; FF – Dean Hanapel; GO – Laureen Burke; SB – TBA; SC – Brian Heggood; SW – Bob Fleming; TN – Nanci Harth; TR – Sherrene Benedict; VB – Sherrene Benedict; WT – TBA

Stranahan (Fort Lauderdale)
Stranahan High School
1800 S.W. Fifth Place, Fort Lauderdale 33312
Summit Christian (West Palm Beach)
Summit Christian School
4900 Summit Blvd., West Palm Beach 33415
Saints; Blue/White; Est. 1972
Ph: (561) 686-8081 Fax: (561) 640-7613
ID#: 0471 Pop: 185
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Palm Beach
AD: Mr. Rick Heers, (561) 686-8081 ext. 305
Prin: Mrs. Raul Hernandez, (561) 471-3363

Suwannee (Live Oak)
Suwannee High School
1314 Pine Ave. S.W., Live Oak 32060
Dragons; Blue/Orange; Est. 1958
Ph: (908) 765-6800 Fax: (908) 765-6839
ID#: 0469 Pop: 2240
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Suwannee
Prin: Mrs. Egle Gallagher, (908) 765-6834
AD: Don Bennett (Rep), (908) 765-6595
shsrmcr@gate.net

Suncoast (Riviera Beach)
Suncoast Community High School
600 W. 28th St., Riviera Beach 33404
Chargers; Gold/Green; Est.
Ph: (561) 882-3400 Fax: (561) 882-3443
ID#: 0472 Pop: 1371
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Palm Beach
Prin: Mrs. Kay Carnes (Rep), (561) 882-3418
carnes_k@firn.edu
AD: Stephen Moore, (561) 882-3470
moore_s02@firn.edu

Suwannee High School
1314 Pine Ave. S.W., Live Oak 32060
Bulldogs; Green/White; Est.
Ph: (908) 364-2639 Fax: (908) 364-2794
ID#: 0473 Pop: 1238
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Suwannee
Prin: Dawn Lamb, (908) 364-2639
dlamb@suwannee.k12.fl.us
AD: Randy Ethridge (Rep), (908) 364-2720
rethridge@suwannee.k12.fl.us
### Tampa Catholic
**Tampa Catholic High School**
4630 N. Rome Ave., Tampa 33603
Crusaders; Green/White; Est. 1962
Ph: (813) 870-0860  Fax: (813) 877-9136
ID#: 0478  Pop: 692
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Hillsborough  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 19
**Prin:** Patricia Landry, ext. 200
plandry@tampacatholic.org
**AD:** Freddie Langiotti (Rep), ext. 290
flangiotti@tampacatholic.org
**Boys Athletics:**
- BA: Tom Reidy
- BB: Don Dziagwa
- CC: Don Dziagwa
- FB: Jim Guderian
- GO: Kevin Yarnell
- SC: Muchapiwa Mazano
- SW: E.J. Fernandez
**Girls Athletics:**
- BB: Greg Finkel
- CC: Don Dziagwa
- GO: Kevin Yarnell
- SB: George Tamargo
- SC: Rori Rushing-Braum
- SW: Kim Brabson
- TN: Lauren Walker
- TR: Muchapiwa Mazano
- VB: Ernie Fry

### Tampa Prep
**Tampa Preparatory School**
727 Cass St., Tampa 33606
Terrapins; Black/Gold/Red; Est. 1974
Ph: (813) 251-8481  Fax: (813) 254-2106
ID#: 0479  Pop: 433
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 6-12
County: Hillsborough  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 18
**Prin:** Mr. D. Gordon MacLeod, ext. 126
gmacleod@tampaprep.org
**Rep:** Peter Shepley (AP)
**AD:** Carol Chalu, cchalu@tampaprep.org
**Boys Athletics:**
- BA: A.J. Hendrix
- BB: Joe Fenlon
- CC: Kim Jago
- GO: Bruce Quattrone
- SC: Jose DaCosta
- SW: Kim Brabson
- TN: Mark Hoekstra
- TR: Muchapiwa Mazano
- WR: Dan Newell
**Girls Athletics:**
- BB: LeAnn Grove
- CC: Kim Jago
- GO: Richard Veghte
- SB: Dean Walters
- SC: Pam Smith
- SW: Kim Brabson
- TN: Mark Hoekstra
- TR: Muchapiwa Mazano
- VB: Toby Eichas

### Taravella (Coral Springs)
**J.P. Taravella High School**
10600 Riverside Drive, Coral Springs 33071
Trojans; Gray/Navy Blue/White; Est. 1981
Ph: (954) 344-2300  Fax: (954) 344-5837
ID#: 0480  Pop: 3449
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Broward  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 28
**Prin:** Mr. Shawn Cerra, (954) 344-2310
shawncerra@browardschools.net
**AD:** Ray Moss (Rep), rayjpt@yahoo.com
**Boys Athletics:**
- BA: Jason Stein
- BB: Joe Fenlon
- CC: Kim Jago
- GO: George Sneed
- SC: Muchapiwa Mazano
- SW: David Cowmeadow
- TN: Dawn Hall
- TR: J.D. Crum
- WR: Sissy Zollinger
**Girls Athletics:**
- BB: Philip Van Pelt
- CC: Gary Boyer
- GO: J.D. Crum
- SC: Muchapiwa Mazano
- SW: David Cowmeadow
- TN: Dawn Hall
- TR: Muchapiwa Mazano
- WB: Toby Eichas

### Tavares
**Tavares High School**
603 N. New Hampshire Ave., Tavares 32778
Bulldogs; Red/White; Est. 1928
Ph: (352) 343-2300  Fax: (352) 343-2310
ID#: 0483  Pop: 1089
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Lake  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 14
**Prin:** Kathy Tatro, (352) 343-2344
tatrok@lake.k12.fl.us
**AD:** Russell Wambles (Rep), (352) 343-1565
wambles@lake.k12.fl.us
**Boys Athletics:**
- BA: Charles Isbill
- BB: Barre Farley
- CC: John Salamon
- FB: George Sneed
- GO: Jack Clark
- SC: David Sanford
- SW: Sissy Zollinger
- TN: Joel Price
- TR: Steve Seward
- WT: George Sneed

### Tarpon Springs
**Tarpon Springs High School**
1411 Gulf Road, Tarpon Springs 34689
Spongers; Maroon/White; Est. 1905
Ph: (727) 943-4900  Fax: (727) 943-4907
ID#: 0481  Pop: 1857
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Pinellas  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 17
**Prin:** Mr. Dennis Duda (Rep), ext. 224
dennis_duda@pcsb.org
**AD:** Keith Thornburgh, thornburghk@pcsb.org
**Boys Athletics:**
- BA: Dan Genna
- BB: Jerry Woodka
- CC: Jim Long
- GO: Jeff Howard
- SC: Joe Hill
- SW: Jamie Armstrong
- TR: Muchapiwa Mazano
- WR: E.J. Fernandez
**Girls Athletics:**
- BB: LeAnn Grove
- CC: Kim Jago
- GO: Richard Veghte
- SB: Mike Ramirez
- SC: Tony Gage
- SW: J.D. Crum
- TN: Dawn Hall
- TR: Muchapiwa Mazano
- VB: Toby Eichas
Girls Athletics: BB – Connie Solomon; BO – Pat Locke; CC – Charles Witsman; GO – Russell Wambles; SB – Tom Silvanic; SW – Leah Mason; TN – Anita Williams; TR – Charles Witsman; VB – Kristin Allen

Taylor (Pierson)
T. DeWitt Taylor High School
100 E. Washington Ave., Pierson 32180
Wildcats; Navy Blue/Red/White; Est. 1962
Ph: (386) 749-6800  Fx: (386) 749-6836
ID#: 0475  Pop: 492
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-12
County: Volusia  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 11
Prin: Mr. Robert Schmidt, (386) 749-6805 rschmid@mail.volusia.k12.fl.us
AD: Tom Morris (Rep), (386) 749-6821 tmorris@mail.volusia.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Dan Peters; BB – Les Ross; FB – Al Manning; SC – Ian Jackson; WR – John Friend; WT – Al Manning
Girls Athletics: BB – Angie McPhaul; SB – Les Ross; SC – Antuarn Williams; VB – Tanya Ramos

Taylor County (Perry)
Taylor County High School
900 Johnson Striping Road, Perry 32347
Bulldogs; Blue/Orange; Est. 1995
Ph: (850) 838-2525  Fx: (850) 838-2521
ID#: 0484  Pop: 0
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Taylor  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 5
Prin: Mr. John Davies, (850) 838-2525 john.davies@taylor.k12.fl.us
AD: Dennis Kizziah (Rep), dennis.kizziah@taylor.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Bobby Glass; BB – Shannon Gibson; FB – Dennis Kizziah; GO – Tyson Hicks; SC – Blake Frazier; TN – Gene Johstono; TR – Ed Harvey; WT – Blake Frazier

Temple Christian (Titusville)
Temple Christian School
1400 N. U.S. Highway 1, Titusville 32796
Mountain Lions; Blue/White; Est. 1995
Ph: (321) 269-2837  Fx: (321) 269-9101
ID#: 0598  Pop: 63
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Brevard  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 23
Prin: Mr. Scott Hallock, (321) 269-2837 tcsfl@fdn.com
AD: Jim Shank (Rep), (321) 269-1133 hjshank@stargate.net
Boys Athletics: BA – Scott Hallock; BB – Micah Rockwell; FB – Scott Hallock
Girls Athletics: BB – Jon Eldridge; SB – Diane Salazar; VB – Sheri Miller

Eagles; Red/White; Est.
Ph: (813) 988-5143  Fx: (813) 985-7247
ID#: 0486  Pop: 75
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Hillsborough  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 19
Prin: Mr. Walt Betz, (813) 988-5143 sainzz@hotmail.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Brad Raby; BB – Jim Evans; FB – Steve Lewis; WR – Ron Sainsbury
Girls Athletics: BB – Luisa Price; SB – Ron Sainsbury; VB – Sandra Draper

Terry Parker (Jacksonville)
Terry Parker High School
7301 Parker School Road, Jacksonville 32211
Braves; Black/Red; Est. 1957
Ph: (904) 720-1650  Fx: (904) 720-1700
ID#: 0487  Pop: 2143
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Duval  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 7
Prin: Ms. Paige French (Rep), ext. 111 frenchp@educationcentral.org
AD: Janet Carpenter, ext. 161 carpenterj@educationcentral.org
Girls Athletics: BB – Kenny Kallina; BO – Rosalind Hammond; CC – Susan Wallis; FB – Dwayne Rogers; GO – Alice Dent; SB – Caroline Rehm; SC – Terry Burnett; SW – Cindy Tinsley; TN – Alice Dent; TR – Agatha Haley; VB – Cindy Duncan; WT – Joe Webber

Timber Creek (Orlando)
Timber Creek High School
1001 Avalon Park Blvd., Orlando 32828
Wolves; Purple/Black/Silver; Est. 2001
Ph: (321) 235-7800  Fx: (321) 235-7821
ID#: 0735  Pop: 2909
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Orange  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 16
Prin: Mr. John Wright (Rep), (321) 235-7800 wrightj2@ocps.net
AD: Jim Priest, priestj@ocps.net
Boys Athletics: BA – Scott Grove; BB – Ron Schadegg; BO – Debbie Scherr; CC – Jeff Hancock; FB – Jimmy Buckridge; GO – Tim Crawford; SC – Josh Castleman; SW – Mary Ambrose; TN – Debbie Scherr; TR – Jeff Hancock; VB – Ron Schadegg; WP – Mary Ambrose; WR – Mike Weems; WT – Tony Bolyard
Girls Athletics: BB – Matthew Aliberti; BO – Debbie Scherr; CC – Jeff Hancock; FF – Anthony Paradiso; GO – Scott Grove; SB – Steve Soubasis; SC – Dawn Feeney; SW – Mary Ambrose; TN – Debbie Scherr; TR – Jeff Hancock; VB – Alan Rubenstein; WP – Mary Ambrose; WT – Judy Warren
Titusville
Titusville High School
150 S. Terrier Trail, Titusville 32780
Terriers; Bright Gold/Royal Blue/White; Est. 1916
Ph: (321) 264-3100  Fx: (321) 264-3103
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Brevard  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 23
Prin: Mr. Mark Rendell (Rep), (321) 264-3100
rendellm@brevard.k12.fl.us
AD: Dan Diesel, ext. 244
dieseld@brevard.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Richard Chadwell; BB – Chris Bainbridge; CC – R.N. Ball; FB – Dan Diesel; GO – Phil Jackson; SC – Neil Westerberg; SW – Natasha Kremer; TN – Tony Damoff; TR – R.N. Ball; WR – Bob McEarchern

Toussaint L’Ouverture (Delray Beach)
Toussaint L’Ouverture High School for Arts and Social Justice
95 N.E. First Ave., Delray Beach 33444
Dragons; Navy Blue/Gold/White; Est. 2001
Ph: (561) 243-3136  Fx: (561) 243-4070
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 27
Prin: Dr. Diane Allerdyce, (561) 243-3136
dallerdyce@toussaintlouverture.org
AD: Michael Dudeck (Rep), msdudeck@aol.com
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Trenton
Trenton High School
P.O. Box 7/1013 N. Main St., Trenton 32693
Tigers; Black/Orange; Est. 1924
Ph: (352) 463-3210  Fx: (352) 463-3264
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-12
County: Gilchrist  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 9
Prin: Ms. Lynette Langford, (352) 463-3404
langfordl@gilchrist.k12.fl.us
AD: Greg Jeffcott (Rep), (352) 463-3213
ejeffcott@gilchrist.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Drew Stone; SB – Aaron Rachle; TR – Jean Roberts; VB – Steve Broker

Trinity Catholic (Ocala)
Trinity Catholic High School
2600 S.W. 42nd St., Ocala 34474
Celtics; Green/White/Gold; Est. 2000
Ph: (352) 862-9025  Fx: (352) 861-8164
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Marion  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 10
Prin: Brother Andrew Prendergast, (352) 622-9025
aprendergast@tchs.us
AD: Gary Belger (Rep), ext. 2138
gbelger@tchs.us

Trinity Christian (Deltona)
Trinity Christian Academy
875 Elkcam Blvd., Deltona 32725
Eagles; Maroon/Gray; Est. 1986
Ph: (386) 789-4515  Fx: (386) 789-0210
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Volusia  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 11
Prin: Mr. Dennis Robinson, ext. 151
robinson@trinityassembly.com
AD: Butch Jeffcoat (Rep), belvedere3@comcast.net
Boys Athletics: BA – TBA; BB – TBA; FB – TBA; GO – Tom Redding; SC – Charles Atkinson; TN – TBA

Trinity Christian (Jacksonville)
Trinity Christian Academy
800 Hammond Blvd., Jacksonville 32221
Conquerors; Blue/White; Est. 1967
Ph: (904) 596-2503  Fx: (904) 596-2498
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 6-12
County: Duval  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 8
Prin: Mr. Dan Worley (Rep), (904) 596-2499
dworley@tbc.edu
AD: Verlon Dorminey, (904) 596-2514
vdorminey@tbc.edu
Boys Athletics: BA – Storm Davis; BB – Paul Pride; CC – Wendy Knight; FB – Verlon Dorminey; GO – Tom Sylvia; SC – Tony Manjarres; TN – Gloria Massey; TR – Carl Jackson
Girls Athletics: BB – Charles Edwards; CC – Wendy Knight; SB – Chuck Feaster; SC – Tom Sylvia; TN – Gloria Massey; TR – Carl Jackson; VB – Cyrus Rainey

Trinity Christian (Lake Worth)
Trinity Christian Academy
7259 S. Military Trail, Lake Worth 33463
Warriors; Gray/Maroon; Est. 1991
Ph: (561) 967-1900  Fx: (561) 965-2714
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 6-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 27
Prin: Mrs. Cynthia Ansell (Rep), (561) 967-1900
tca@tcacademy.com
AD: Fred Erdman, tca@tcacademy.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Jim Breslin; BB – Marc Murray; GO – Larry Girten; SC – Seth Adams; SW – Joe Ansell; TR – Jackie Roberts
Girls Athletics: BB – Fred Erdman; SW – Joe Ansell; TR – Jackie Roberts; VB – Mike Manke

Trinity Prep (Winter Park)
Trinity Preparatory School
5700 Trinity Prep Lane, Winter Park 32792
Saints; Blue/Gold; Est. 1968
Ph: (407) 671-4140  Fx: (407) 671-6935
ID#: 0498  Pop: 483
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 6-12
County: Orange  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 15
Prin: Mr. Craig Maughan (Rep), ext. 122 maughanc@trinityprep.org
AD: Kathy Finnucan, ext. 136 finnucank@trinityprep.org
Girls Athletics: BB – Randy Hassler; CC – Sara Dowdy; GO – Patti Reynolds; SB – Kathy Finnucan; SC – Michael Deaver; SW – Rob Mirande; TN – Sally Flynn; TR – Jason Dowdy; VB – Kathy Finnucan

Umatilla
Umatilla High School
320 N. Trowell Ave., Umatilla 32784
Bulldogs; Black/Orange; Est. 1887
Ph: (352) 669-3131  Fx: (352) 660-6606
ID#: 0499  Pop: 483
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Lake  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 11
Prin: Ms. June Dalton, (352) 669-3131 daltonj@lake.k12.fl.us
Rep: Bobby Gibson (AP)
AD: Candy Long and Bob Burke, ext. 29 long@lake.k12.fl.us, burker@lake.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Keith Brooks; BO – David Brown; CC – Elizabeth Rollins; GO – Charles Feld; SB – Don Semento; SC – Mark Wilson; SW – Virginia Frederick; TN – Connie Gibson; TR – Elizabeth Rollins; VB – Donna Coates

Union County (Lake Butler)
Union County High School
1000 S. Lake Ave., Lake Butler 32054
Tigers; Gold/Purple; Est. 1921
Ph: (386) 496-3040  Fx: (386) 496-4187
ID#: 0500  Pop: 578
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Union  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 12
Prin: Ms. Gale Lappalainen, (386) 496-4294 lappaleineng@union.k12.fl.us
AD: Buddy Nobles (Rep), (386) 496-2569 noblesb@union.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Terry Stroemer; BB – Lee Clark; FB – Buddy Nobles; GO – Jerry Pinkham; TN – Brian Kupfer; TR – Kyler Cohen; WT – Buddy Nobles
Girls Athletics: BB – Perry Davis; SB – Pam Carter; TN – Brian Kupfer; TR – Kyler Cohen; VB – Dawn Jones; WT – Betty Brackett

Universal (Tampa)
Universal Academy of Florida
6801 Orient Road, Tampa 33610
Warriors; Hunter Green/Ivory; Est. 1992
Ph: (813) 664-0695  Fx: (813) 664-4506
ID#: 0722  Pop: 65
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Hillsborough  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 19
Prin: Mr. Haider Bhuiyan, (813) 664-0695 bhuiyan@cs.com
AD: Robin Farlow (Rep), robinfarlow@hotmail.com
Boys Athletics: BB – Robin Farlow; SC – Robin Farlow
Girls Athletics: None

University Christian (Jacksonville)
University Christian School
5520 University Blvd. W., Jacksonville 32216
Christians; Blue/Gold; Est. 1971
Ph: (904) 737-6330  Fx: (904) 737-3359
ID#: 0501  Pop: 283
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Duval  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 13
Prin: Mr. Lars Galyan, ext. 126 dave.galyan@ucschool.org
AD: John Brown (Rep), ext. 129 john.brown@ucschool.org
Girls Athletics: BB – Keith Stroud; SB – TBA; SC – Dale Maclean; SW – Pam Hickson; TN – Laura Barry; TR – Steven Shutter; VB – Frank Bowman

University (Fort Lauderdale)
University School of Nova Southeastern University
3301 College Ave. - Sonken Bldg., Fort Lauderdale 33314
Suns; Green/White; Est.
Ph: (954) 262-4454  Fx: (954) 262-3876
ID#: 0503  Pop: 456
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 6-12
County: Broward  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 15
Prin: Peter Sanders, (954) 262-4400 sptete@nova.edu
AD: Fred Malan (Rep), malan@nova.edu
Boys Athletics: BA – Donnie Preston; BB – Mike Haber; CC – Jeff Sanders; GO – Steven Shutter; SC – Karl Schaum; SW – Pam Hickson; TN – Skip Pomeroy; TR – Steven Shutter; VB – TBA; WR – Todd Collins
University (Orlando)
University High School
11550 Lokanotossa Trail, Orlando 32817
Cougars; Gold/Navy Blue; Est.
Ph: (407) 482-8700 Fx: (407) 737-1455
ID#: 0502 Pop: 3424
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Orange FHSAA Sec 2 Div 14
Prin: David Christiansen (Rep), (407) 482-8710 christda@ocps.net
AD: Jerry Bourg, (407) 482-8706 bourji@ocps.net
Boys Athletics: BA – Adam Hagan; BB – Tom Beard; BO – Adam Hagan; CC – Phil Rohleder; FB – John Flath; GO – Jason Barnard; SC – William Fischer; SW – Scott Sentgeorge; TN – Mike Cuda; TR – Hugh Dehnert; VB – Matt O’Callahan; WP – Jonathan Caplan; WR – Randy Jesse; WT – John Flath
Girls Athletics: BB – Matt O’Callahan; BO – Sherry Viersen; CC – Mike Cuda; FF – Perry Balasis; GO – Nick Eliason; SB – Ralph King; SC – Larry Desguin; SW – Jonathan Caplan; TN – Mike Cuda; TR – Sandy Smiley; VB – Emily Quiesser; WP – Jonathan Caplan; WT – Robert Leageler

Upperroom Christian (Lauderhill)
Upperroom Christian Academy
1620 N.W. 38th Ave., Lauderhill 33311
Soaring Eagles; Gold/Royal Blue; Est. 1992
Ph: (954) 581-3308 Fx: (954) 581-3308
ID#: 0504 Pop: 72
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Broward FHSAA Sec 4 Div 16
Prin: Pastor Jimmie Butler (Rep), (954) 581-3308 3dman@bellsouth.net
AD: Jimmie Butler, 3dman@bellsouth.net
Boys Athletics: BB – Ralph Livingston; BO – Jimmie Butler; CC – Jimmie Butler; FB – Billy Gunn; TN – Craig Fahey; TR – Jimmie Butler

Vanguard (Lake Wales)
The Vanguard School
22000 U.S. Highway 27 North, Lake Wales 33843
Panthers; Blue/Gold; Est. 1966
Ph: (863) 676-6091 Fx: (863) 676-8297
ID#: 0504 Pop: 72
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Polk FHSAA Sec 3 Div 18
Prin: Mr. Robert Spellman, ext. 1010 spellman@vanguardschool.org
AD: Dan Sheppard (Rep), ext. 1060 sheppard@vanguardschool.org
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Vanguard (Ocala)
Vanguard High School
Seven N.W. 28th St., Ocala 34475
Knights; Blue/Red/White; Est.
Ph: (352) 671-4900 Fx: (352) 671-4903
ID#: 0505 Pop: 1769
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Marion FHSAA Sec 2 Div 17
Prin: Mrs. Pamela Stewart, (352) 671-4910 stewartp@marion.k12.fl.us
AD: Ed McPadden (Rep), (352) 671-4918 mcpaddee@marion.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Brent Lemond; BO – Brent Lemond; CC – Tanya Travieso; FF – Billy Blair; GO – Don Werhner; SB – Cathy Beebe; SC – Marcie Feins; SW – Delee Perry; TN – TBA; TR – James Travieso; VB – Melissa Mosby; WT – Bill Blair

Varela (Miami)
Felix Varela Senior High School
15255 S.W. 96th St., Miami 33196
Vipers; Green/Silver/Black; Est.
Ph: (305) 752-7900 Fx: (305) 386-8987
ID#: 0681 Pop: 4649
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade FHSAA Sec 4 Div 19
Prin: Ms. Millie Fornell, ext. 1008 mfornell@varela.dadeschools.net
AD: Ron Balazs (Rep), ext. 1017 rbalazs@varela.dadeschools.net
Boys Athletics: BA – Hector Gonzalez; BB – Ceasar Lacacci; BO – Richard Bellon; CC – Vic Kensler; FB – Clark Eakes; GO – Ben Stors; SC – Julio Polo; SW – Cindy Uribe; TN – TBA; TR – Rodney Wright; VB – Terri Phalen; WR – Emilio Condis

Venice
Venice High School
One Indian Ave., Venice 34285
Indians; Green/White; Est.
Ph: (941) 488-6726 Fx: (941) 486-2017
ID#: 0507 Pop: 2149
Type: Public Coed Grades: 9-12
County: Sarasota FHSAA Sec 3 Div 20
Prin: Ms. Candace Millington, (941) 486-7606 candace.millington@sarasota.k12.fl.us
AD: Larry Sandburg (Rep), l_sandburg@hotmail.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Craig Faulkner; BB – Tom McLaughlin; CC – Dan Kelly; FB – Nick Coleman; GO – Marty Tarala; SC – Tuan Nguyen; SW – Deborah Tweedie; TN – Wayne Robertson; TR – TBA; WR – Dan Kelly; WT – Nick Coleman
Girls Athletics: BB – Joe DiGiacomo; CC – Brenda Clark; GO – Keith Kralis; SB – Amy Kanter; SC – Allen Pfundtner; SW – Sharon Brownfield; TN – Barbara Ginn; TR – TBA; VB – Brian Wheatley; WT – Nancy Tessier

--- 101 ---
Vernon
Vernon High School
P.O. Box 386/2808 Yellow Jacket Drive, Vernon 32462
Yellow Jackets; Blue/Orange; Est. 1931
Ph: (850) 535-2046  Fx: (850) 535-6244
ID#: 0508  Pop: 370
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Washington  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 21
Prin: Mr. James Lee (Rep), (850) 535-2046
lee.j1@fimn.edu
AD: Jeff Webb, (850) 535-2104
fballman54@yahoo.com
Girls Athletics: BB – Christopher Works; SB – Belinda Hendrix; TN – Kimberly Register; TR – Poitierist White; VB – Kimberly Register

Vero Beach
Vero Beach High School
1707 16th St., Vero Beach 32960
Indians; Red/White; Est. Ph: (772) 564-4620  Fx: (772) 564-4720
ID#: 0509  Pop: 2736
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Indian River  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 22
Prin: Mr. Daniel Noel (Rep), (772) 564-4680
daniel.noel@indian-river.k12.fl.us
AD: Billy Livings, (772) 564-4765
lynn.salm@indian-river.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Jeff Steinman; BB – Chuck Loewendick; CC – Ryan Kelly; FB – Billy Livings; GO – Ron Gielow; SC – Dylan Lewis; SW – Gina Reed; TN – TBA; TR – Willie Parker; WR – Shannon Dean; WT – Wayne Griffith
Girls Athletics: BB – Aaron Hines; CC – Ryan Kelly; GO – Teri Barenborg; SB – Rhonda Peterson; SC – Jeff Goff; SW – Gina Reed; TN – Jack Armistead; TR – Willie Parker; VB – Rhonda Peterson

Villages
The Villages High School
251 Buffalo Trail, The Villages 32162
Buffaloes; Dark Green/Vegas Gold; Est. 2003
Ph: (352) 259-3777  Fx: (352) 259-6802
ID#: 0797  Pop: 172
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-10
County: Sumter  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 14
Prin: Mr. Mike Kelly (Rep), (352) 259-3777
michael.kelly@thevillagescharterschool.org
AD: Richard Pettus, richard.pettus@thevillagescharterschool.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Michael Simmons; BB – Kevin Scarbrough; CC – Keith Baumann; FB – Richard Pettus; GO – Howard Conrad
Girls Athletics: CC – Keith Baumann; SB – TBA; SC – Ryn Sapp; VB – Karon Baumann

Walton (DeFuniak Springs)
Walton High School
555 Walton Road, DeFuniak Springs 32433
Braves; Navy Blue/White; Est. Ph: (850) 892-8203  Fx: (850) 892-8204
ID#: 0514  Pop: 683
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Walton  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 26
Prin: Mr. Michael Davis (Rep), (850) 892-8202
davism@walton.k12.fl.us
AD: Frank Sorrells, (850) 892-8207
sorrellf@walton.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Alan Ingle; BB – Jerry Hester; CC – Charles Paulk; FB – Frank Sorrells; GO – Stan Bosenberg; TN – Beth Yates; TR – Bernard Smith; WT – David Barron
Girls Athletics: BB – Terry Jenkins; CC – Charles Paulk; GO – Stan Bosenberg; SB – Stan Bosenberg; TN – Beth Yates; TR – Larry Geohagen; VB – Terry Jenkins

Warner Christian (South Daytona)
Warner Christian Academy
1730 S. Ridgewood Ave., South Daytona 32119-2298
Eagles; Blue/Red/White; Est. 1971
Ph: (386) 767-5451  Fx: (386) 760-6834
ID#: 0516  Pop: 182
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
Washington (Miami)
Booker T. Washington High School
1200 N.W. Sixth Ave., Miami 33136
Tornadoes; Orange/Black; Est. 1999
Ph: (305) 324-8900  Fx: (305) 324-4676
ID#: 0665  Pop: 1477
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Miami-Dade  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 28
Prin: Mrs. Gloria Evans (Rep), (305) 324-8900
evans@dadeschools.net
AD: Lisa Starke, (305) 325-1830/ext. 2229
lstarks@btwhs.dade.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BA – TBA; BB – Malcolm Nicholas; BO – TBA; CC – Juan Toro; FB – Timothy Harris; GO – TBA; SC – Victor Galdo; SW – TBA; TN – Andre Meyers; TR – Uwezo Frazier; VB – Teresa Smith; WR – Pete Meyers; WT – TBA

Washington (Pensacola)
Booker T. Washington High School
6000 College Parkway, Pensacola 32504
Wildcats; Royal Blue/White; Est. 1982
Ph: (850) 475-5257  Fx: (850) 494-7297
ID#: 0646  Pop: 1690
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Escambia  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 29
Prin: Ms. Nettie Eaton, (850) 494-5677
eaton@escambia.k12.fl.us
AD: Ronnie Bond (Rep), (850) 494-5680
rbond@escambia.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BA – Jason Lowe; BB – Winfried Lewis; CC – Everett Whiteside; FB – Chet Bergalowski; GO – Jessica Bryant; SC – Alex Gocovko; SW – Sonia Miller; TN – Rebecca Renfro; TR – Jay Cormier; WT – Frank Williamson
Girls Athletics: BB – Ronnie Bond; CC – Everett Whiteside; GO – Jessica Bryant; SB – Martha Rainey; SC – Kenney Morgan; SW – Sonia Miller; TN – Rebecca Renfro; TR – Bennie Hinton; VB – Amanda Nikkel

Wellington
Wellington Community High School
2101 Greenview Shores Blvd., Wellington 33414
Wolverines; Blue/Silver/White; Est. 1988
Ph: (561) 795-4900  Fx: (561) 333-4338
ID#: 0518  Pop: 3146
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 31
Prin: Mrs. Cheryl Alligood, (561) 795-4905
alligoodc@palmbeach.k12.fl.us
AD: Kevin Hebard (Rep), (561) 791-9388
hebardk@palmbeach.k12.fl.us

Girls Athletics: BB – Larry Griegimmer; BO – Susan Smith; CC – Melissa Classon; FF – Lee Tanton; GO – Laurie Bawinkel; SC – Patti Martin; SC – Brett Taylor; SW – Luis Echerri; TN – Glenn Brannon; TR – Christine Morganti; VB – Patricia Martin-Aronson; WT – TBA

Wellington Christian
Wellington Christian School
1000 Wellington Trace, Wellington 33414
Eagles; Blue/Gold/White; Est. 1981
Ph: (561) 793-1017  Fx: (561) 798-9622
ID#: 0649  Pop: 84
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 30
Prin: Mr. Ray Kochis, (561) 793-1017
rkochis@wcschool.org
Rep: Matthew Winters
AD: Matthew Winters, ext. 2602
mwinters@wcschool.org

Boys Athletics: BA – Matthew Winters; BB – Scott Reel; CC – Matthew Winters; GO – Doug Ferrari
Girls Athletics: BB – Seth Pidanza; CC – Matthew Winters; SB – Ben Miller; SC – TBA; TN – Marcela Mejia; VB – David Stoltz

West Florida (Pensacola)
West Florida High School of Advanced Technology
2400 Longleaf Drive, Pensacola 32526-8922
Jaguars; Black/Red; Est. 2001
Ph: (850) 494-7297  Fx: (850) 494-7297
ID#: 0645  Pop: 84
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Pensacola  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 31
Prin: Ms. Annie McGhee, (813) 794-8849
usfsu@aol.com

Boys Athletics: BA – Steve Muman; BB – Doug Gresheth; CC – Don Howard; FB – John Castelamare; GO – Alan Black; SC – Brian Dorkowski; SW – Denise Oliver; TN – Gerald Savoy; TR – Brian Colding; WR – Charlie Helm; WT – Tom McHugh
Girls Athletics: BB – Mark Kopp; CC – Don Howard; GO – Gerald Savoy; SB – Tom McHugh; SC – Jami Nartker; SW – Denise Oliver; TN – Mark Kopp; TR – Brian Colding; VB – Julie Marks; WT – John Castelamare
West Melbourne Christian
West Melbourne Christian Academy
3150 Milwaukee Drive, West Melbourne 32904
Knights; Blue/Gold; Est. 1989
Ph: (321) 725-3743    Fx: (321) 725-4813
ID#: 0806  Pop: 0
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Brevard  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 16
Prin:  Mr. Kerry Siler, (321) 725-3743
pkerry@direcway.com
Rep:  Peg Siler (AP)
AD:  Bruce Siler, (321) 725-3743
mspeg@newhope-sanctuary.com
Boys Athletics:  No listing
Girls Athletics:  BB – Amanda Branch

West Nassau (Callahan)
West Nassau County High School
One Warrior Drive, Callahan 32011
Warriors; Cardinal/Silver; Est. 1969
Ph: (904) 879-3461    Fx: (904) 879-5843
ID#: 0520  Pop: 971
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Nassau  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 6
Prin:  Mr. Troy Arnold, (904) 879-9462
troyarnold@nassau.k12.fl.us
AD:  Johnnie Green (Rep), johnniegreen@nassau.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics:  BA – Richard Pearl; BB – Johnnie Green; CC – Bill Barnes; FB – Chris Hicken; GO – Jim Ingold; SC – Nick Miranda; TN – Bobby Hart; TR – George Nelson; WT – Chris Hicken
Girls Athletics:  BB – Bobby Hart; BO – Richard Pearl; CC – Arthur Haugenauer; GO – Richard Pearl; SB – Candace Murray; SC – Arthur Haugenauer; TN – Bobby Hart; TR – Paula Lestrange; VB – Pam Wilkerson

West Oaks (Orlando)
West Oaks Academy
8624 A.D. Mims Road, Orlando 32818
Flames; Burgundy/White/Gold; Est. 1965
Ph: (407) 292-8481    Fx: (407) 292-8838
ID#: 0207  Pop: 60
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Orange  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 16
Prin:  Dr. Rita Galbraith (Rep), (321) 242-4730
AD:  Jennifer Hesson, hessonnj@marion.k12.fl.us

West Orange (Winter Garden)
West Orange High School
1625 S. Beulah Road, Winter Garden 34787
Warriors; Blue/Orange; Est. 2000
Ph: (407) 905-2400    Fx: (407) 656-4970
ID#: 0521  Pop: 3817
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Orange  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 16
Prin:  Mr. Michael Armbuster, (407) 905-2401
armbrum@ocps.net
AD:  Jennifer Hesson, hessonnj@marion.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics:  BA – Richard Pearl; BB – Johnnie Green; CC – Bill Barnes; FB – Chris Hicken; GO – Jim Ingold; SC – Nick Miranda; TN – Bobby Hart; TR – George Nelson; WT – Chris Hicken
Girls Athletics:  BB – Bobby Hart; BO – Richard Pearl; CC – Arthur Haugenauer; GO – Richard Pearl; SB – Candace Murray; SC – Arthur Haugenauer; TN – Bobby Hart; TR – Paula Lestrange; VB – Pam Wilkerson

West Port (Ocala)
West Port High School
3733 S.W. 80th Ave., Ocala 34481
Wolf Pack; Teal/Black/Silver; Est. 2000
Ph: (352) 291-4000    Fx: (352) 291-4001
ID#: 0698  Pop: 1520
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Marion  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 10
Prin:  Mr. Kenneth Vianello (Rep), (352) 291-4000
vianellk@marion.k12.fl.us
AD:  Jennifer Hesson, hessonnj@marion.k12.fl.us

West Shore (Melbourne)
West Shore High School
250 Wildcat Alley, Melbourne 32935
Wildcats; Navy/Blue/White; Est. 1998
Ph: (321) 242-4730    Fx: (321) 242-4740
ID#: 0651  Pop: 609
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 7-12
County: Brevard  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 23
Prin:  Dr. Rita Galbraith (Rep), (321) 242-4730
Western (Davie)
Western High School
1200 S.W. 136th Ave., Davie 33325
Wildcats; Black/Gold; Est. 1971
Ph: (954) 370-1600  Fx: (954) 370-1649
ID#: 0522  Pop: 2277
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Broward
FHSAA Sec 4 Div 29
Prin: Scott Fiske, (954) 370-1603
scott.fiske@browardschools.com
AD: Catherine McCarthy (Rep), (954) 370-1615
catherine.mccarthy@browardschools.com

Westlake (Hollywood)
Westlake Preparatory School
8950 Stirling Road, Hollywood 33024
Griffins; Navy Blue/White/Silver; Est. 1995
Ph: (954) 236-2300  Fx: (954) 473-0770
ID#: 0660  Pop: 65
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Broward
FHSAA Sec 4 Div 29
Prin: Dr. William Pepitone, (954) 236-2300
drpepitone@westlakeschool.com
AD: Bryan Pepitone (Rep), bpepitone@westlakeschool.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Manuel Marques; BB – Bryan Pepitone; FB – Joe Ortega; TR – Manuel Marques

Westminster Academy (Fort Lauderdale)
Westminster Academy
5601 N. Federal Highway, Fort Lauderdale 33308
Lions; Blue/Red/White; Est. 1971
Ph: (954) 771-4600  Fx: (954) 491-3021
ID#: 0523  Pop: 490
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Broward
FHSAA Sec 4 Div 28
Prin: Mr. Greg Beaupied (Rep), ext. 2502
beaupied@wacad.edu
AD: Alan Wackes, ext. 2468
wackesa@wacad.edu

Westminster Christian (Miami)
Westminster Christian School
6855 S.W. 152nd St., Miami 33157
Warriors; Green/White; Est. 1989
Ph: (305) 233-2030  Fx: (305) 238-2259
ID#: 0524  Pop: 438
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Miami-Dade
FHSAA Sec 4 Div 32
Prin: Mr. James Armistead, ext. 207
armistej@wcsmiami.org
AD: Scott Doan (Rep), doans@wcsmiami.org

Westwood Christian (Miami)
Westwood Christian School
5801 S.W. 120th Ave., Miami 33183
Warriors; Blue/White; Est. 1971
Ph: (305) 274-3380  Fx: (305) 274-3380
ID#: 0525  Pop: 233
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Miami-Dade
FHSAA Sec 4 Div 32
Prin: Mr. Edwin Oksanen, (305) 274-3380
rdbbc90@msn.com
AD: Robert Cronin (Rep), ext. 209
rdblc90@msn.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Gus Hernandez; BB – Robert Cronin; CC – Robert Cronin; FB – Robert Cronin; SC – Dave Havley
Girls Athletics: BB – Matt Mann; CC – Robert Cronin; SB – Deb Cronin; SC – Karen Schroeder; VB – Melissa Osle

Wewahitchka
Wewahitchka High School
One Gator Circle, Wewahitchka 32465
Gators; Red/White; Est. 1968
Ph: (850) 639-2228  Fx: (850) 639-5394
ID#: 0526  Pop: 257
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Gulf
FHSAA Sec 1 Div 3
Prin: Terry Linton, (850) 639-2228
tlinton@wewahigh.com
AD: Charles Winchester (Rep),
Girls Athletics: BB – April Bidwell; CC – Mary Holley;
Wharton (Tampa)
Paul R. Wharton High School
20150 Bruce B. Downs Blvd., Tampa 33647
Wildcats; Navy/Blue/White/Black; Est. 1996
Ph: (813) 631-4710  Fx: (813) 631-4722
ID#: 0584  Pop: 2056
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Hillsborough  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 19
Prin: Mr. George Gaffney  george.gaffney@sdhc.k12.fl.us
AD: Lanness Robinson  lanness.robinson@sdhc.k12.fl.us

Winter Haven
Winter Haven High School
600 Sixth St. S.E., Winter Haven 33880
Blue Devils; Blue/Gold; Est. 1886
Ph: (863) 291-5330  Fx: (863) 297-3024
ID#: 0535  Pop: 1781
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Polk  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 15
Prin: Mr. Michael Tucker  michael.tucker@polk-fl.net
AD: Jim Morrison  jim.morrison@polk-fl.net
Boys Athletics: BA – David Saliba; BB – Don Grant; CC – Tony Dewdney; FB – Brian Jozwik; GO – Bill Woolwine; SC – Dan Danowit; SW – Jim Grazier; TN – Pat Miller; TR – James Dillard; WT – Breezi Erickson
Girls Athletics: BB – LaDawn Gibson; CC – Jerry Young; GO – Robin Elkins; SB – Judy Siebert; SC – Scott Short; SW – Lori Edwards; TN – Jane Bennett; TR – Tony Dewdney; VB – LaDawn Gibson

Wildwood Preparatory School
Windermere Preparatory School
6189 Winter Garden-Vineland Road, Windermere 34786
Lakers; Red/White/Blue; Est. 2000
Ph: (407) 905-7737  Fx: (407) 905-7750
ID#: 0744  Pop: 12
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Orange  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 16
Prin: Diane Beatty  diane.beatty@windermereprep.com
AD: Tom Raymond  tom.raymond@windermereprep.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Bob King; BB – Josh Kohn; BO – Frank Barclay; CC – Mike Hill; FB – Larry Gerpley; GO – Mike Lutz; SC – Ray Sandidge; SW – Chris Emig; TN – Terri Cunningham; TR – Mike Hill; VB – Mike Ladewski; WP – Barry Creighton; WR – Anthony Fadelle; WT – Clint Motes
Girls Athletics: BB – Mike McConnell; BO – Frank Barclay; CC – Jennifer Bell; FF – Johnny Miller; GO – Dave Boone; SB – TBA; SC – Anthony Brenner; SW – Chris Emig; TN – Terri Cunningham; TR – Jennifer Bell; VB – Stephanie Gibson; WP – Barry Creighton; WT – Breezi Erickson
Winter Springs
Winter Springs High School
130 Tuscawilla Road, Winter Springs 32708
Bears; Purple/Vegas Gold; Est. 1996
Ph: (407) 320-8750  Fx: (407) 320-8700
ID#: 0585  Pop: 2721
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Seminole  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 15
Prin: Ms. Doreen Gruber, (407) 320-8701
doreen_gruber@escambia.k12.fl.us
AD: Kenne Brown (Rep), (407) 320-8757
kenne_brown@escambia.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Betsy Register; BO – Jack Dearing; CC – Octavius Clark; FB – Erin McCue; SC – Mark Huanan; CC – Donna Rohr; SW – Dwan Picou; TN – Tammy Childs; TR – Schowonda Williams; VB – Isaac Raphael; WP – Dwan Picou; WT – Charles Paiva

Wolfson (Jacksonville)
Samuel W. Wolfson High School
7000 Powers Ave., Jacksonville 32217
Wolfpack; Royal Blue/Scarlet; Est.
Ph: (904) 739-5265  Fx: (904) 739-5272
ID#: 0537  Pop: 2033
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Duval  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 7
Prin: Mr. Fred Christmann, (904) 739-5276
christmanj@educationcentral.org
AD: John Seymour (Rep), ext. 160
seymour@educationcentral.org
Girls Athletics: BB – Frank Jenkins; BO – Alpha Hay; CC – Ron Brooks; FF – Theo Denson; GO – Gail Eubanks; SB – Cindy Tinsley; SC – Jim Shircliff; SW – Cory Caplinger; TN – William Tinsley; TR – Ron Brooks; VB – Todd Tinsley; WT – Belinda Smalls

Woodham (Pensacola)
W.J. Woodham High School
150 E. Burgess Road, Pensacola 32503
Titans; Columbia Blue/Red/White; Est.
Ph: (850) 494-7140  Fx: (850) 494-7484
ID#: 0538  Pop: 1327
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Escambia  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 1
Prin: Mr. William Slayton (Rep), (850) 494-7140
bslayton@escambia.k12.fl.us
AD: Scott Whedon, ext. 223
whedons@escambia.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Chris Godwin; CC – Scott Whedon; GO – Andy Lashley; SB – Angie Baggett; SC – TBA; SW – Ed Bauer; TN – TBA; TR – Paul Bryan; VB – David Bryant; WT – Andy Valmus

Yeshiva (Boca Raton)
Weinbaum Yeshiva High School
7902 Montoya Circle, Boca Raton 33433
Storm; Maroon/Gray; Est.
Ph: (561) 417-7422  Fx: (561) 417-7028
ID#: 0650  Pop: 164
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Palm Beach  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 27
Prin: Rabbi Perry Tirschwell, (561) 417-9726
ravperry@juno.com
AD: Melissa Pereira (Rep), (561) 417-7422
yhsoffice@juno.com
Boys Athletics: BB – Jon Kaweblum; SC – Gary Lieber; TN – Bucky Adams
Girls Athletics: BB – Stacy Johnson; SC – Diego Crespo; TN – Bucky Adams; VB – Stacy Johnson

Zephyrhills
Zephyrhills High School
6335 12th St., Zephyrhills 33540
Bulldogs; Black/Orange; Est.
Ph: (813) 782-9551  Fx: (813) 996-3600
ID#: 0542  Pop: 1426
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 9-12
County: Pasco  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 13
Prin: Mr. James Davis, (813) 929-6116
jdavis@pasco.k12.fl.us
AD: Craig Milburn (Rep), (813) 794-6225
mmilburn@pasco.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Bruce Cimorelli; BB – Tom O’Donnell; CC – Michael Stanton; BO – Tom Fisher; GO – Robert Hatfield; SC – John Coykendall; SW – Brian Vaile; TN – Gary Davis; TR – Dave Jones; WT – Matt McDermott; WT – Chris Bournell
Girls Athletics: BB – Jerry Stacy; CC – Susan Coykendall; GO – Chuck Lail; SB – Patricia Moul; SC – Janet Heyman; SW – Brian Vaile; TN – Susan Coykendall; TR – Michael Stanton; VB – Jerry Stacy; WT – TBA

Zion Lutheran (Deerfield Beach)
Zion Lutheran Christian School
959 S.E. Sixth Ave., Deerfield Beach 33441
Lions; Gold/Navy Blue; Est.
Ph: (954) 421-3146  Fx: (954) 421-4250
ID#: 0543  Pop: 111
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 6-12
County: Broward  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 28
Prin: Janet Volpittto, ext. 303
jvolpittto@zion-lutheran.org
AD: Brandon Doty (Rep), ext. 311
bdoty@zion-lutheran.org
Girls Athletics: BB – Frank Nolan; CC – Jessica Begyn; TN – Craig Spillert; TR – Jessica Begyn; VB – Brandon Doty
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Middle School Members

Following is a listing of the 80 middle schools that are members of the Association for the 2003-04 school year as of October 31, 2003.

Abundant Life Christian (Margate)
Abundant Life Christian Academy
1494 Banks Road, Margate 33063
Eagles; Navy Blue/Gold
Ph: (954) 979-2665  Fx: (954) 979-1983
ID#: 0714
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-8
County: Broward
FHSAA Sec 4 Div 28
Prin: Ms. Stacy Angier, (954) 979-2665
sangier@abundantlife.tv
AD: Fred Michael (Rep), (954) 461-9013
fjmichael@earthlink.net
Boys Athletics: BA – Fred Michael; BB – Fred Michael; SC – Don Farrell
Girls Athletics: BB – Eleanor Marschke; SB – Alinda Baker; VB – Kelley Bagnall

Academy Prep (St. Petersburg)
Academy Prep Center for Education
2301 22nd Ave. S., St. Petersburg 33712
Eagles; Green/Gold
Ph: (727) 322-0800  Fx: (727) 328-8904
ID#: 0639
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 5-8
County: Pinellas
FHSAA Sec 3 Div 18
Prin: Mr. Jesse Williams, (727) 322-0800
jwilliams@academyprep.org
AD: Andrew Shannon (Rep), (727) 322-0800
ashannon@academyprep.org
Boys Athletics: BB – Jesse Williams
Girls Athletics: BB – Keturah Mills

Baker County Middle (Macclenny)
Baker County Middle School
211 E. Jonathan St., Macclenny 32063
Bobcats; Blue/Red/White
Ph: (904) 259-2226  Fx: (904) 259-7955
ID#: 0024
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Baker
FHSAA Sec 1 Div 6
Prin: Mr. Mike Johnson, (850) 674-8234
johnson_ma@firn.edu
AD: Link Barber
homerbarber@hotmail.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Link Barber; BB – Billy Jones; FB – Link Barber
Girls Athletics: BB – Link Barber; SB – Melissa O’Bryan; VB – Stephanie Britt

Bonifay Middle
Bonifay Middle School
401 McLaughlin St., Bonifay 32425
Blue Devils; Blue/Gold
Ph: (850) 547-2754  Fx: (850) 547-3685
ID#: 0049
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Holmes
FHSAA Sec 1 Div 2
Prin: Mrs. Janis Johnson, (850) 547-1000
johnson_j01@firn.edu
AD: Bill Gilley (Rep), (850) 547-2678 ext. 006
oates30@earthlink.net
Boys Athletics: BB – Stacie Thompson; FB – Ron Dixon
Girls Athletics: BB – Rhonda Sapp; SB – Stephanie Pippin

Bradford Middle (Starke)
Bradford Middle School
527 N. Orange St., Starke 32091
Hurricanes; Gray/Red
Ph: (904) 966-6705  Fx: (904) 966-6714
ID#: 0553
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Bradford
FHSAA Sec 1 Div 6
Prin: Mrs. Rebecca Reddish (Rep), (904) 966-6700
reddish_r@firn.edu
AD: Mike Hartley, (904) 966-6790
hartley_m01@firn.edu
Boys Athletics: BA – Aaron Testone; BB – David Reynolds; CC – John Loper; FB – Robbie Best; TR
Callahan Middle
Callahan Middle School
1645 Old Dixie Highway, Callahan 32011
Ramblers; Blue/Gold
Ph: (904) 879-3606  Fx: (904) 879-2860
ID#: 0062
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Nassau  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 6
Prin: Mr. James Rodeffer, (904) 879-3606
AD: James Richards (Rep), (904) 879-5007
jbr2teachycms@yahoo.com
Boys Athletics:  BB – James Richards; FB – Forrest Wheeler; SC – Chad Fencik; TR – James McIntyre

Calvary Christian Academy (Fort Lauderdale)
Calvary Christian Academy
2401 W. Cypress Creek Road, Fort Lauderdale 33309
Eagles; Blue/Gold
Ph: (954) 315-4400  Fx: (954) 315-4480
ID#: 0741
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-9
County: Broward  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 28
Prin: Mr. David Salvatelli, (954) 315-4401
davids@ccaeagles.org
AD: Thomas Crenshaw (Rep), (954) 315-4410
tomc@ccaeagles.org
Boys Athletics:  BA – Bill Schott; BB – Thomas Crenshaw; CC – Bob Bernis; FB – Steve Lockwood; SC – Daniel Henderson; TR – Jason Kaiser; WR – Steve Williams

Centennial Middle (Dade City)
Centennial Middle School
38505 Centennial Road, Dade City 33325
Cyclones; Teal/Black
Ph: (352) 524-9700  Fx: (352) 524-9791
ID#: 0729
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Pasco  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 13
Prin: Mr. Thomas Rulison (Rep), (352) 524-9701
truison@pasco.k12.fl.us
AD: Margaret Fackelman mfackeln@pasco.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics:  BB – Chris Webb; SC – Gary McCulloch; TR – Margaret Fackelman; VB – Chris Slavkin

Chasco Middle (Port Richey)
Chasco Middle School
7702 Ridge Road, Port Richey 34668
Chargers; Navy Blue/Burgundy/Gray
Ph: (727) 774-1316  Fx: (727) 774-1391
ID#: 0747
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Pasco  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 13
Prin: Mr. Lawrence Albano, (727) 774-1301
labano@pasco.k12.fl.us
AD: Aelia Marotta (Rep), (727) 774-1341
amarotta@pasco.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics:  BB – Brandon Bacciale; FB – Nickolas Ziso; SC – TBA; TR – Nelson Chasney
Girls Athletics:  BB – Derek Burns; SC – Kelly Downey; TR – Stephanie Francis; VB – Stephanie Beers

Chiefland Middle
Chiefland Middle School
811 N.W. 4th Drive, Chiefland 32626
Braves; Blue/Gold
Ph: (352) 493-6025  Fx: (352) 493-6048
ID#: 0087
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Levy  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 9
Prin: Mr. Jeff Edison (Rep), (352) 493-6025
edisonj@levy.k12.fl.us
AD: Anthony Phillips door521@hotmail.com
Boys Athletics:  BA – Andy Kidd; FB – Anthony Phillips
Girls Athletics:  BB – Bobbie Kidd; VB – Heather Darus

Citrus Springs Middle
Citrus Springs Middle School
150 W. Citrus Springs Blvd., Citrus Springs 34434
Falcons; Burgundy/Navy Blue
Ph: (352) 344-2244  Fx: (352) 344-5165
ID#: 0548
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Citrus  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 12
Prin: Mr. William Farrell, (352) 344-2244
AD: Kevin Towne (Rep)
Boys Athletics:  BB – Mike Baize; GO – Mike Baize; TN – Cindy Reynolds; TR – Dave Vincent

Clewiston Middle
Clewiston Middle School
601 W. Pasadena Ave., Clewiston 33440
Tigers; Blue/Gold
Ph: (863) 983-1530  Fx: (863) 983-1541
ID#: 0095
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Hendry  FHSAA Sec 4 Div 26
Prin: Mr. Garry Ensor, (863) 983-1530
gensor@hendry.k12.fl.us
AD: Pat Angel (Rep)
angelp@hendry.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics:  BB – John Waters
Girls Athletics:  BB – Pat Weston; VB – Delores Newsome

Community Christian (Tallahassee)
Community Christian School of Tallahassee
4859 Kerry Forest Parkway, Tallahassee 32308
Chargers; Navy Blue/Gold/White
Ph: (850) 893-6628 Fx: (850) 668-3966
ID#: 0608
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-9
County: Leon FHSAA Sec 1 Div 4
Prin: Mr. David Pinson, (850) 893-6628 dpinson@ccs-chargers.org
AD: Stephen Keating (Rep) skeating@ccs-chargers.org
Boys Athletics: BB – Mark Hays; CC – Melanie Malone; GO – Keith Young; TN – TBA; TR – Steve Keating
Girls Athletics: BB – Melanie Malone; CC – Melanie Malone; GO – Keith Young; TN – TBA; TR – Melanie Malone; VB – Angela Hultquist

Crystal River Middle
Crystal River Middle School
344 N.E. Crystal St., Crystal River 34428
Bearcats; Black/Red/White
Ph: (352) 795-2116 Fx: (352) 795-2378
ID#: 0112
Type: Public Coed Grades: 6-8
County: Citrus FHSAA Sec 2 Div 12
Prin: Ms. Gina Tovine, (352) 795-2116 hodgesg@citrus.k12.fl.us
AD: Bruce Stull (Rep) stullb@citrus.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BB – Gary Shelley; FB – Brian Lancaster; GO – Terry Yant; SC – Frank Laga; TN – Kirk MacGinnis; TR – Carol Nicolas
Girls Athletics: BB – Ryan Reynolds; GO – Ben Johnston; SC – Ronald Worthington; TN – Deanna Hadley; TR – Lisa Carter; VB – Tammy MacDonald

Fernandina Beach Middle
Fernandina Beach Middle School
315 Citrona Drive, Fernandina Beach 32034
Pirates; Blue/Gold/White
Ph: (904) 321-5865 Fx: (904) 261-8919
ID#: 0146
Type: Public Coed Grades: 6-8
County: Nassau FHSAA Sec 1 Div 6
Prin: Dr. John Mazzella, (904) 321-5867 john.mazzella@nassau.k12.fl.us
Rep: Ben Ross, Asst. Prin. AD: Donald Roberts don.roberts@nassau.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Donald Roberts; SB – Carol Sauls; SC – Carol Sauls; TR – Cam Harrison; VB – Carol Sauls

Fox Chapel Middle (Spring Hill)
Fox Chapel Middle School
9412 Fox Chapel Lane, Spring Hill 34606
Tigers; Royal Blue/Black/White
Ph: (352) 797-7025 Fx: (352) 797-7125
ID#: 0610
Type: Public Coed Grades: 6-8
County: Hernando FHSAA Sec 2 Div 12
Prin: Mr. Dave Schoelles, ext. 405 schoelles_d@hcsb.k12.fl.us
AD: Travis Lamle (Rep), ext. 262 lamle_t@hcsb.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BB – Chris Bibbo; FB – Shawn Bingham; GO – Scott Urban; TR – Kelly Stacey
Girls Athletics: BB – Travis Lamle; SB – Sally Frank; TN – Kathleen Buchnowski; TR – Cassandra Hazel; VB – Travis Lamle

Freeport Middle
Freeport Middle School
360 Kylea Laird Drive, Freeport 32439
Junior Bulldogs; Royal Blue/Orange
Ph: (850) 835-4327 Fx: (850) 835-5695
ID#: 0633
Type: Public Coed Grades: 6-8
County: Walton FHSAA Sec 1 Div 2
Prin: Mr. Edwin Cuchens, (850) 835-4327 cuchense@walton.k12.fl.us
AD: Scott Ates (Rep) atess@walton.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Gene Martin; BB – Scott Ates; FB – Gene Martin
Girls Athletics: BB – Scott Ates; SB – Scott Ates; VB – Tina Knight

Gifford Middle (Vero Beach)
Gifford Middle School
4530 28th Court, Vero Beach 32967
Dolphins; Orange/Teal/White
Ph: (772) 564-3550 Fx: (772) 564-3561
ID#: 0575
Type: Public Coed Grades: 6-8
County: Indian River FHSAA Sec 3 Div 24
Prin: Mr. Dave Kramek, (772) 564-3550 kramekm@gate.net
AD: Jacqueline Patsche (Rep), (772) 564-3622 jacqueline.patsche@gms.indian-river.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BB – Gary Rickard; SC – Ron Knight
Girls Athletics: BB – Kenneth Browning; VB – Amy Houseknecht

Green Cove Springs Jr.
Green Cove Springs Junior High School
1220 Bonaventure Ave., Green Cove Springs 32043
Cougars; Gold/Green
Ph: (904) 529-2140 Fx: (904) 529-2144
ID#: 0185
Type: Public Coed Grades: 7-8
County: Clay FHSAA Sec 1 Div 8
Prin: Mr. Kenneth Francis (Rep), (904) 529-2140 kfrancis@mail.clay.k12.fl.us
AD: Timothy Hamel, ext. 246 tahamel@mail.clay.k12.fl.us

Gulf Middle (New Port Richey)
Gulf Middle School
6419 Louisiana Ave., New Port Richey 34653
Bears; Green/White
Hardee Junior (Wauchula)
Hardee Junior High School
200 S. Florida Ave., Wauchula 33873
Wildcats; Royal Blue/Orange
Ph: (863) 773-3147 Fx: (863) 773-3167
ID#: 0198
Type: Public Coed Grades: 6-8
County: Hardee
FHSAA Sec 3 Div 22
Prin: Mrs. Mae Robinson, (863) 773-3147
mrobinson@hardee.k12.fl.us
AD: John Szeligo (Rep), (863) 773-4066
jszeligo@hardee.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BB – Carl Coleman; FB – Reggie Brown
Girls Athletics: BB – Amy Wildon; SB – Patrick Mahoney; TR – Meredith Velez

Havana Middle
Havana Middle School
1210 Kemp Road, Havana 32333
Bears; Royal Blue/Gold
Ph: (850) 539-6481 Fx: (850) 539-4191
ID#: 0199
Type: Public Coed Grades: 6-8
County: Gadsden
FHSAA Sec 1 Div 4
Prin: Mrs. Bettye Chatmon, (850) 539-6481
chatmon_b@firn.edu
AD: Preferia Range (Rep), ext. 267
preferia@aol.com
Boys Athletics: BB – Marshall Williams; FB – Roosevelt Rogers; TR – Craig Richardson

Hendricks Methodist (Jacksonville)
Hendricks Methodist Day School
4000 Spring Park Road, Jacksonville 32207
Raiders; Royal Blue/White
Ph: (904) 737-6880 Fx: (904) 737-5109
ID#: 0203
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-8
County: Duval
FHSAA Sec 1 Div 7
Prin: Ms. Sally Lott, ext. 204
AD: John Neel (Rep), ext. 205
athletics@hmds.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Don Foster; BB – John Neel; SC – Frank Reynolds; SW – Doug Schnorr; TR – Elaine Davis; VB – John Neel
Girls Athletics: BB – Jeanna George; SB – Frank Reynolds; SW – Lewis Berry; TN – Doug Schnorr; VB – Elaine Davis

Hidden Oaks Middle (Palm City)
Hidden Oaks Middle School
2801 S.W. Martin Highway, Palm City 34990
Sharks; Blue/Silver
Ph: (772) 219-1655 Fx: (772) 219-1663
ID#: 0208
Type: Public Coed Grades: 6-8
County: Martin
FHSAA Sec 3 Div 24
Prin: Ms. Jenny Lambdin, ext. 133401
Rep: Douglas Peterson
AD: No listing, ext. 408
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Holy Comforter Episcopal (Tallahassee)
Holy Comforter Episcopal Day School
3100 Fleischmann Road, Tallahassee 32308
Crusaders; Blue/White
Ph: (850) 383-1007 Fx: (850) 383-1021
ID#: 0606
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-8
County: Leon
FHSAA Sec 1 Div 4
Prin: Mr. William Epting, (850) 383-1007
wepting@holy-comforter.org
AD: No listing
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Howard Middle (Monticello)
Howard Middle School
1145 E. 2nd St., Monticello 32344
Bumblebees; Royal Blue/Orange
Ph: (850) 342-0125 Fx: (850) 342-0127
ID#: 0219
Type: Public Coed Grades: 5-8
County: Jefferson
FHSAA Sec 1 Div 5
Prin: Mr. Elias Norton, Jr., (850) 342-0125
orton_e@popmail.firn.edu
Rep: No listing
AD: Steve Hall, (850) 342-0128
Boys Athletics: BA – Steve Hall; BB – Steve Hall
Girls Athletics: BB – Corinne Stephens; SB – Patricia Joiner; TR – Wanda Wilson; VB – Corinne Stephens

Hudson Middle
Hudson Middle School
14540 Cobra Way, Hudson 34669
Cougars; Garnet/Gold
Ph: (727) 774-8200 Fx: (727) 774-8291
ID#: 0221
Type: Public Coed Grades: 6-8
County: Pasco
FHSAA Sec 2 Div 13
Prin: Ms. Gerri Painter, (727) 774-8200
gpainter@pasco.k12.fl.us
AD: Joseph Wajerski (Rep), (727) 774-8315
jwajersk@pasco.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BB – Bill Nero; FB – Anthony Qualtiere; SC – John Weyand; TR – Joseph Wajerski
Girls Athletics: BB – Mark Holifer; SC – TBA; TR – Anthony Qualtiere; VB – Christine Martin

Hidden Oaks Middle (Palm City)
Hidden Oaks Middle School
2801 S.W. Martin Highway, Palm City 34990
Sharks; Blue/Silver
Ph: (772) 219-1655 Fx: (772) 219-1663
ID#: 0208
Type: Public Coed Grades: 6-8
County: Martin
FHSAA Sec 3 Div 24
Prin: Ms. Jenny Lambdin, ext. 133401
Rep: Douglas Peterson
AD: No listing, ext. 408
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Holy Comforter Episcopal (Tallahassee)
Holy Comforter Episcopal Day School
3100 Fleischmann Road, Tallahassee 32308
Crusaders; Blue/White
Ph: (850) 383-1007 Fx: (850) 383-1021
ID#: 0606
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-8
County: Leon
FHSAA Sec 1 Div 4
Prin: Mr. William Epting, (850) 383-1007
wepting@holy-comforter.org
AD: No listing
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Howard Middle (Monticello)
Howard Middle School
1145 E. 2nd St., Monticello 32344
Bumblebees; Royal Blue/Orange
Ph: (850) 342-0125 Fx: (850) 342-0127
ID#: 0219
Type: Public Coed Grades: 5-8
County: Jefferson
FHSAA Sec 1 Div 5
Prin: Mr. Elias Norton, Jr., (850) 342-0125
orton_e@popmail.firn.edu
Rep: No listing
AD: Steve Hall, (850) 342-0128
Boys Athletics: BA – Steve Hall; BB – Steve Hall
Girls Athletics: BB – Corinne Stephens; SB – Patricia Joiner; TR – Wanda Wilson; VB – Corinne Stephens

Hudson Middle
Hudson Middle School
14540 Cobra Way, Hudson 34669
Cougars; Garnet/Gold
Ph: (727) 774-8200 Fx: (727) 774-8291
ID#: 0221
Type: Public Coed Grades: 6-8
County: Pasco
FHSAA Sec 2 Div 13
Prin: Ms. Gerri Painter, (727) 774-8200
gpainter@pasco.k12.fl.us
AD: Joseph Wajerski (Rep), (727) 774-8315
jwajersk@pasco.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BB – Bill Nero; FB – Anthony Qualtiere; SC – John Weyand; TR – Joseph Wajerski
Girls Athletics: BB – Mark Holifer; SC – TBA; TR – Anthony Qualtiere; VB – Christine Martin
Boys Athletics: BA – Martin Aftuck; BB – Joey Williams; FB – Scott Burgess; TR – David Starr; WR – Robert Jordan

Girls Athletics: BB – Pam Arfman; SB – Jerry Whittaker; SC – Trisha Loudy; TR – Mical VanDeWater; VB – Crystal Bandor/Darrell Ivey

Lawtey
Lawtey Community School
22703 N. Park St., Lawtey 32058
Dolphins; Blue/Gold
Ph: (904) 782-3639  Fx: (904) 782-1558
ID#: 0637
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Bradford
FHSAA Sec 1 Div 6
Prin: Mr. Michael Hartley  ext. 16
hartley_m01@firn.edu
AD: Virginia Anfinson
anfinson1@wmconnect.com
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Lecanto Middle
Lecanto Middle School
3800 W. Educational Path, Lecanto 34461
Panthers; Forest Green/White
Ph: (352) 746-2050  Fx: (352) 746-3639
ID#: 0268
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Citrus
FHSAA Sec 2 Div 12
Prin: Mr. James Kusmaul, (352) 746-2050
kusmaulj@citrus.k12.fl.us
AD: Robert Dupler  ext. 270
dupler@citrus.k12.fl.us
Girls Athletics: BB – Charles Holstein; GO – TBA; TN – TBA; TR – TBA; VB – Freddie Bullock

Madison County Central (Madison)
Madison County Central School
2093 W. U.S. Highway 90, Madison 32340
Broncos; Maroon/Silver
Ph: (850) 973-5192  Fx: (850) 973-5194
ID#: 0285
Type: Public Coed  Grades: K-8
County: Madison
FHSAA Sec 1 Div 5
Prin: Melvin Roberts, ext. 134
robertsm@madison.k12.fl.us
AD: Sam Stainaker  ext. 131
stalnas@madison.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Mike Ragans; BB – Charlie Barfield
Girls Athletics: BB – Lillie Liggans; SB – Ansley Rogers; VB – Toni McDonald

Mandarin Christian (Jacksonville)
Mandarin Christian School
10850 Old St. Augustine Road, Jacksonville 32257
Eagles; Maroon/Gray
Ph: (904) 268-8667  Fx: (904) 880-3251
ID#: 0738
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-8
County: Duval
FHSAA Sec 2 Div 7
Prin: Pat Stuart, (904) 268-8667
pstuart@mandarinchristianschool.com
AD: Eleanor Perry  ext. 277
eperry@mandarinchristianschool.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Kurt Dugan; BB – Steve Joyner; SC – Steve Joyner
Girls Athletics: BB – Larry Hess; SB – Brenda Nikielski; SC – Cathy Graham; VB – Tracy Breuklander

Marianna Middle
Marianna Middle School
4144 South St., Marianna 32448
Bullpups; Red/White
Ph: (850) 482-9609  Fx: (850) 482-9795
ID#: 0292
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Jackson
FHSAA Sec 1 Div 3
Prin: Mr. Durance Britt, ext. 225
britt_d@popmail.firn.edu
AD: Arthur Porep  ext. 277
artref53@yahoo.com
Boys Athletics: BB – Charles Brown
Girls Athletics: BB – Charles Brown; SB – Sheila Speights

Mater Academy Charter (Hialeah Gardens)
Mater Academy Charter High School
7901 N.W. 103 St., Hialeah Gardens 33016
Lions; Green/Khaki
Ph: (305) 828-1886  Fx: (305) 828-6175
ID#: 0781
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-10
County: Miami-Dade
FHSAA Sec 4 Div 30
Prin: Mrs. Judith Marty, (305) 828-1886
martymsj@aol.com
Rep: Francisco Jimenez
AD: No listing
Boys Athletics: WT – No listing
Girls Athletics: WT – No listing

Murray Middle (Stuart)
Murray Middle School
4400 S.E. Murray St., Stuart 34997
Lions; Blue/Gold
Ph: (772) 219-1670  Fx: (772) 219-1677
ID#: 0330
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Martin
FHSAA Sec 3 Div 24
Prin: K.T. Weir, (772) 219-1670
Prin: Gary Shell  ext. 34302
AD: No listing
Boys Athletics: BB – Dan Boyle; SC – George Hodor
Girls Athletics: BB – Stephanie Highstreet; VB – Christine Cline

New School (Orlando)
New School of Orlando
130 E. Marks St., Orlando 32803
Knights; Black/Silver
Ph: (407) 246-0556  Fx: (407) 246-0822
ID#: 0814
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-8
County: Orange  
FHSAA Sec 2 Div 16  
Prin: Mr. Morris Sorin (Rep), (407) 246-0556  
director@newschoolorlando.org  
AD: Barbara Caldwell  
mazzicaldwell@aol.com  
Boys Athletics: BB – Bill Sorice; SC – Barbara Caldwell  
Girls Athletics: BB – Barbara Caldwell; TN – Barbara Caldwell

Orange Park Junior  
Orange Park Junior High School  
1500 Gano Ave., Orange Park 32073  
Wildcats; Navy Blue/White  
Ph: (904) 278-2000  
Fx: (904) 278-2009  
ID#: 0354  
Type: Public Coed  
Grades: 7-8  
County: Clay  
FHSAA Sec 1 Div 8  
Prin: David Broskie (Rep), (904) 278-2000  
dbrookie@clay.k12.fl.us  
AD: Joe Baldwin, (904) 278-2006  

Osceola Middle (Okeechobee)  
Osceola Middle School  
825 S.W. 28th St., Okeechobee 34974  
Warriors; Blue/Silver/White  
Ph: (863) 462-5070  
Fx: (863) 462-5076  
ID#: 0567  
Type: Public Coed  
Grades: 6-8  
County: Okeechobee  
FHSAA Sec 3 Div 22  
Prin: Mr. Ken Kenworthy, (863) 462-5070  
kenworthyk@ocsb.okee.k12.fl.us  
AD: John Ard  
ardjr@okee.k12.fl.us  
Boys Athletics: BB – Anthony Sherlock; SC – Anthony Sherlock  
Girls Athletics: BB – Cathy Jones; VB – Cathy Jones

Oslo Middle (Vero Beach)  
Oslo Middle School  
480 20th Ave. S.W., Vero Beach 32962-4029  
Wildcats; Royal Blue/White  
Ph: (772) 564-3980  
Fx: (772) 564-4029  
ID#: 0635  
Type: Public Coed  
Grades: 6-8  
County: Indian River  
FHSAA Sec 3 Div 24  
Prin: Mr. Gregory Pearsaul (Rep), (772) 564-3981  
greg.pearsaul@oslo.indian-river.k12.fl.us  
AD: Todd Woodall, (561) 564-4015  
todd.woodall@oslo.indian-river.k12.fl.us  
Boys Athletics: BB – Bryan McMullen; SC – Kyle Brown  
Girls Athletics: BB – Pam Mitchell; SC – Kyle Brown; VB – Chris Kiesel

Palm Beach Day  
Palm Beach Day School  
241 Seaview Ave., Palm Beach 33480  
Bulldogs; Navy Blue/Gold  
Ph: (561) 655-1188  
Fx: (561) 655-5794  
ID#: 0366  
Type: Private Coed  
Grades: K-9  
County: Palm Beach  
FHSAA Sec 4 Div 27  
Prin: Mr. John Thompson, (561) 655-1188  
johnthompson@pbdays.org  
AD: Steven Caruso (Rep)  
scaruso@pbdays.org  
Boys Athletics: BB – Ed Fiondella; SC – Steven Caruso  
Girls Athletics: BB – Mike Terry; SC – Carol Rafter; VB – Andrew Schaffer

Parrott Middle (Brooksville)  
Dolores S. Parrott Middle School  
19220 Youth Drive, Brooksville 34601  
Leopards; Gold/Purple  
Ph: (352) 797-7075  
Fx: (352) 797-7175  
ID#: 0371  
Type: Public Coed  
Grades: 6-8  
County: Hernando  
FHSAA Sec 2 Div 12  
Prin: Mr. Marvin Gordon, ext. 405  
gordon_m@hcsb.k12.fl.us  
AD: Patrick Brandhuber (Rep), ext. 287  
crispat@atlantic.net  
Boys Athletics: BB – Marion Jones; FB – Dwayne Mobley; GO – Rebecca Cianci; TN – Allen Platt; TR – Tiffany Gandy  
Girls Athletics: BB – Rebecca Cianci; GO – Rebecca Cianci; SB – Valerie Curren; TN – Allen Platt; TR – Patrick Brandhuber; VB – Allen Platt

Pasco Middle (Dade City)  
Pasco Middle School  
13925 S. 14th St., Dade City 33525  
Pirates; Red/White/Black  
Ph: (352) 524-8400  
Fx: (352) 524-8491  
ID#: 0373  
Type: Public Coed  
Grades: 6-8  
County: Pasco  
FHSAA Sec 2 Div 13  
Prin: Jim Lane, (352) 524-8401  
jlane@pasco.k12.fl.us  
AD: Lisa Herndon (Rep)  
lherndon@pasco.k12.fl.us  
Girls Athletics: BB – Michael Wilks; SC – Lisa Herndon; TR – Isaias Ricabal; VB – Martha Steger

Pine View Middle (Land O’Lakes)  
Pine View Middle School  
5334 Parkway Blvd., Land O’Lakes 34639  
Panthers; Royal Blue/White  
Ph: (813) 794-4800  
Fx: (813) 794-4891  
ID#: 0383  
Type: Public Coed  
Grades: 6-8  
County: Pasco  
FHSAA Sec 2 Div 13  
Prin: Mr. David Estabrook (Rep), (813) 794-4801  
destabro@pasco.k12.fl.us  
AD: No listing, (813) 794-4869  
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Port St. Joe Middle
Port St. Joe Middle School
191 Middle School Road, Port St. Joe 32456
Sharks; Gold/Purple/White
Ph: (850) 227-3211  Fax: (850) 229-9078
ID#: 0309  Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Gulf  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 3
Prin: Mrs. Carolyn Witten, (850) 227-3211
cwitten@gulf.k12.fl.us
AD: John Palmer (Rep)

Boys Athletics: BA – Martin Adkinson; BB – Sandy Quinn; FB – Martin Adkinson; TR – Ben McCroan
Girls Athletics: BB – TBA; SB – TBA; TR – Keith Chiles; VB – Jo Clements

Powell Middle (Brooksville)
Powell Middle School
4100 Barclay Ave., Brooksville 34609
Explorers; Black/Silver
Ph: (352) 797-7095  Fax: (352) 797-7195
ID#: 0397  Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Hernando  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 12
Prin: Michael Ransaw (Rep), ext. 405
ransaw_m@hcsb.k12.fl.us
AD: Trish Engelmeier, ext. 28
engelmeier_t@hcsb.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BB – Bill Brooks; FB – Justin Hazel; GO – Kevin Bittinger; TN – Cissy Shaw; TR – Ricardo Hudson

Rains Middle (Cross City)
Ruth Rains Middle School
Box 2159/Highway 351 South, Cross City 32628
Rangers; Blue/Red/White
Ph: (352) 498-1346  Fax: (352) 498-1283
ID#: 0417  Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Dixie  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 9
Prin: Mrs. Beverly Baumer (Rep), (352) 498-1346
beverlybaumer@dixie.k12.fl.us
AD: Richard Whittington
richardwhittington@dixie.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BA – Mike Thomas; BB – Joseph Whittington; FB – Richard Whittington
Girls Athletics: BB – Betty Hollis; SB – Debbie Weeks; VB – Cheryl Pridgeon

Richardson Middle (Lake City)
Richardson Middle School
1000 Pennsylvania Ave., Lake City 32025
Wolves; Orange/Green/White
Ph: (386) 755-8130  Fax: (386) 755-8154
ID#: 0700  Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Columbia  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 6
Prin: Mr. Keith Couey, (386) 755-8134
couey_k02@fism.edu

AD: Wade Burlingame
wadeburlingame@yahoo.com

Girls Athletics: BB – Susan Ebert; SB – Wade Burlingame; SC – TBA; VB – Tia Lang

Riversprings Middle (Crawfordville)
Riversprings Middle School
800 Spring Creek Highway, Crawfordville 32327
Bears; Green/Blue/Silver
Ph: (850) 926-2300  Fax: (850) 926-2111
ID#: 0695  Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Wakulla  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 4
Prin: Mr. Dod Walker, (850) 926-2300
walkerd@wakulla.k12.fl.us
AD: Keith Anderson (Rep)
skeeter497@yahoo.com

Boys Athletics: BB – TBA; FB – Devon Miles; SC – Keith Anderson; WR – TBA

Roulhac Middle (Chipley)
Roulhac Middle School
1535 Brickyard Road, Chipley 32428
Tigers; Blue/Gold
Ph: (850) 638-6170  Fax: (850) 638-6319
ID#: 0416  Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Washington  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 2
Prin: Mr. Phil Flater, (850) 638-6170
pjflater@netscape.net
AD: Mike Gates (Rep)
rongates@wfcea.net

Boys Athletics: BB – Mike Gates; FB – Mike Gates
Girls Athletics: BB – George Hamilton; SB – Greg Mathis

Sebastian River Middle
Sebastian River Middle School
9400 County Road 512, Sebastian 32958
Cowboys; Blue/orange
Ph: (772) 564-5111  Fax: (772) 564-5225
ID#: 0433  Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Indian River  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 24
Prin: Ms. Eileen Shirah, (772) 564-5115
AD: Wayne Sims (Rep), (772) 564-5194

Boys Athletics: BB – TBA; SC – Joe Mattingly
Girls Athletics: BB – Kyle Pickering; VB – Frances Havens

Seven Springs Middle (New Port Richey)
Seven Springs Middle School
2441 Little Road, New Port Richey 34655
Jaguars; Black/Gold
Ph: (727) 774-6700  Fax: (727) 774-6791
ID#: 0570  Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Pasco  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 13
Shanks (Quincy)
James A. Shanks Middle School
1400 W. King St., Quincy 32351
Tigers; Orange/Black
Ph: (850) 875-8373  Fx: (850) 875-8775
ID#: 0074
Type: Public Coed  Grades: K-8
County: Gadsden  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 11
Prin: Sheryl Jackson, (863) 734-7791  
AD: Maria Hardwick (Rep)  sbcssoaringeagles@yahoo.com
Boys Athletics: BB – Carl Whiddon; BO – Myra Willix; SC – Greg Mayhew; TR – Carlos Aguilar
Girls Athletics: BB – Rob Brackney; BO – Myra Willix; SB – Maria Hardwick; SC – Greg Mayhew; TN – Carlos Aguilar; VB – Frieda Brackney

Stewart Middle (Zephyrhills)
Stewart Middle School
3850 10th Ave., Zephyrhills 33540
Bulldogs; Black/Orange
Ph: (813) 794-6500  Fx: (813) 794-6591
ID#: 0402
Type: Public Coed  Grades: K-8
County: Pasco  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 11
Prin: Mr. Jackson Johnson, (813) 794-6502  
AD: Dennis Duffy (Rep)  ddfuyt@pbsms.pasco.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Terry Hutley; BB – Vann Riggins; FB – Keith Dowdell; SC – Alexander James
Girls Athletics: BB – Abybey Dixon; SB – Kecia Payton; TR – Abybey Dixon; VB – Kecia Payton

Stuart Middle
Stuart Middle School
575 Georgia Ave., Stuart 34994
Jaguars; Orange/Royal Blue/White
Ph: (772) 219-1685  Fx: (772) 219-1690
ID#: 0470
Type: Public Coed  Grades: K-8
County: Martin  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 24
Prin: Ms. Sigrid George, (772) 219-1685  
georges@martin.k12.fl.us
AD: Michael McLeod (Rep)  mcleodm@martin.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BB – Paul Chasse; SC – Julie Carreiro
Girls Athletics: BB – Dorothy Potyra; SC – Julie Carreiro; VB – Jamie Cyr

Suwannee Middle (Live Oak)
Suwannee Middle School
1730 Walker Ave. S.W., Live Oak 32060
Bullpups; Green/White
Ph: (386) 364-2730  Fx: (386) 208-1474
ID#: 0716
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-8
County: Volusia  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 11
Prin: William Yanossy, (386) 364-2730  
AD: Tom Abercrombie (Rep)  tabercrombie@suwannee.k12.fl.us
Taylor County Middle (Perry)
Taylor County Middle School
601 E. Lafayette St., Perry 32347
Bulldogs; Royal Blue/White
Ph: (850) 838-2516  Fx: (850) 838-2559
ID#: 0485
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Taylor  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 5
Prin: Mr. Paul Dyal (Rep), (850) 838-2568
paul.dyal@taylor.k12.fl.us
AD: Reggie Wentworth, (850) 838-2517
reggie.wentworth@taylor.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Tommy Joiner; BB – Jeff Johnson; FB – Dale Brewer; SC – Bob Schramm
Girls Athletics: BB – Lu Wood; SB – Dale Brewer; SC – Dale Brewer; VB – Peggy Williams

Trinity Catholic Middle (Tallahassee)
Trinity Catholic Middle School
706 E. Brevard St., Tallahassee 32308
Knights; Navy Blue/White
Ph: (850) 222-0444  Fx: (850) 224-5067
ID#: 0494
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-8
County: Leon  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 4
Prin: Janet Gendusa, (850) 222-0444
AD: John O’Neil (Rep)
oneilj@trinityknights.org
Boys Athletics: BA – TBA; BB – Steve Knight; SC – Lori Fredrickson; TN – TBA; TR – TBA

Vernon Middle
Vernon Middle School
3206 Moss Hill Road, Vernon 32462
Yellow Jackets; Orange/Blue
Ph: (850) 535-2807  Fx: (850) 535-1683
ID#: 0685
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 5-8
County: Washington  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 2
Prin: Peggy Adams, ext. 223
AD: Shane Hendrix
Boys Athletics: BB – Harry Duty; FB – Chris Works
Girls Athletics: BB – Michele Carter; SB – Connie Shuffstreet

Villages Middle
The Villages Charter Middle School
450 Villages Campus Circle, The Villages 32162
Buffaloes; Green/Gold
Ph: (352) 259-0044  Fx: (352) 753-1113
ID#: 0753
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Sumter  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 14
Prin: Pam Roberts, (352) 259-0044
pa.roberts@thevillagescharterschool.org
AD: Ann Perdue (Rep)
annd.perdue@thevillagescharterschool.org
Girls Athletics: BB – John Temple; GO – Shanda Kelley; SB – Colleen Koehn; TR – Jennifer Otten; VB – Elizabeth Cipris

Walton Middle (DeFuniak Springs)
Walton Middle School
625 W. Park Ave., DeFuniak Springs 32433
Warriors; Royal Blue/White
Ph: (850) 892-8220  Fx: (850) 892-8280
ID#: 0515
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Walton  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 2
Prin: Ms. Joyce Kelly, (850) 892-8220
kellyj@walton.k12.fl.us
AD: Mitch Jackson (Rep), (850) 892-8219
jaksonmm@walton.k12.fl.us
Boys Athletics: BA – Scott Hulion; BB – Mitch Jackson; CC – Chuck Paul; FB – Gordon Brock
Girls Athletics: BB – Kristy Larramore; CC – Chuck Paul; SB – Jackie Adams; TR – Jackie Herring

West Hernando Middle (Brooksville)
West Hernando Middle School
14325 Ken Austin Parkway, Brooksville 34613
Golden Eagles; Blue/Gold
Ph: (352) 797-7035  Fx: (352) 797-7135
ID#: 0519
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Hernando  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 12
Prin: Mr. Joseph Clifford, (352) 797-7035
clifford_j@hcsb.k12.fl.us
AD: Stephen Whaley (Rep), ext. 227
whaley_s@hcsb.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BB – David Harris; FB – Benecio Martinez; GO – Terry Mayer; TN – David Harris; TR – Genard Hudson

Girls Athletics: BB – Virginia Gaustad; SB – Denise Rabideau; TN – Phyllis DeSesso; TR – Lori Aubin; VB – Lori Aubin

--- Wildwood Middle ---

Wildwood Middle School
200 Cleveland Ave., Wildwood 34785
Baby 'Cats; Blue/White
Ph: (352) 748-1510  Fx: (352) 748-7639
ID#: 0528
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Sumter  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 14
Prin: Charles Sullivan (Rep), (352) 748-0913
sullivcl@sumter.k12.fl.us

AD: David White
whited@sumter.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BB – Floyd Williams; FB – Floyd Williams; TR – TBA


--- Wilkinson Junior (Middleburg) ---

Wilkinson Junior High School
5025 County Road 218 W., Middleburg 32068
Eagles; Red/White
Ph: (904) 291-5500  Fx: (904) 291-5510
ID#: 0529
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 7-8
County: Clay  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 8
Prin: Mr. Ed Paulk, (904) 291-5500
epaulk@bellsouth.net

AD: Christine Cornwell (Rep), (904) 291-5519
ocornwell@mail.clay.k12.fl.us


Girls Athletics: BB – Gussie Solomon; FF – Mary White; SB – Christina Cornwall; SC – Jordan Bright; TR – Becky Murphy; VB – Sue Ellen Patrick

--- Williston Middle ---

Williston Middle School
20550 N.E. 42nd Place, Williston 32696
Red Devils; Red/White
Ph: (352) 528-2941  Fx: (352) 528-2941
ID#: 0534
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Levy  FHSAA Sec 2 Div 9
Prin: Mr. Ernst Kordgien, (352) 528-2941
kordgie@levy.k12.fl.us

AD: Greg Yancey (Rep)
yanceyg@levy.k12.fl.us

Boys Athletics: BA – Norm Kreuter; BB – Norm Kreuter; CC – Drue Hamilton; FB – Norm Kreuter; GO – Eugene Morrow; TR – TBA

Girls Athletics: BB – Allison Duffy; CC – Drue Hamilton; GO – Cookie King; SB – Greg Yancey; TR – Sarah Todorovich; VB – Sharon Blatz

--- Yearling Middle (Okeechobee) ---

Yearling Middle School
925 N.W. 23rd Lane, Okeechobee 34972
Yearlings; Purple/White
Ph: (863) 462-5056  Fx: (863) 462-5062
ID#: 0540
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Okeechobee  FHSAA Sec 3 Div 22
Prin: Mr. Brian Greseth, (863) 462-5056
greseth1@ocsb.okee.k12.fl.us

AD: Billy Ball (Rep)
ballbilly@hotmail.com

Boys Athletics: BB – Nathan Owen; SC – Erick Rios

Girls Athletics: BB – Marie Root; VB – Bruce Conrad

--- Yulee Middle ---

Yulee Middle School
P.O. Box 2800/569 Highway 17 North, Yulee
32041/32097
Hornets; Gold/Green
Ph: (904) 225-5116  Fx: (904) 225-0104
ID#: 0541
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-8
County: Nassau  FHSAA Sec 1 Div 6
Prin: Mrs. Suzanne Davis, (904) 225-5116
wood_sh@nassau.k12.fl.us

AD: Barbara Mickle (Rep)

Boys Athletics: No listing

Girls Athletics: No listing
Affiliate Members

Following is a listing of the 45 high schools that are affiliate members of the Association for the 2003-04 school year as of October 31, 2003. Affiliate members are high schools with an enrollment of 100 or less students in the 10th through 12th grades combined that join the Association for the express purpose of engaging in regular season athletic competition with FHSAA member schools. Affiliate members are not eligible for participation in the FHSAA State Series and cannot serve as hosts for preseason jamborees, preseason classics, invitational tournaments or meets or postseason football bowl games that require approval of the FHSAA Office. Affiliate members must document that they have athletic eligibility guidelines similar to those of the FHSAA by which their student-athletes must abide.

Academy at the Lakes (Land O’Lakes)
Academy at the Lakes Day School
2331 Collier Parkway, Land O’Lakes 34639
Wildcats; Burgundy/Navy Blue/Gray
Ph: (813) 948-6922 Fx: (813) 949-0563
ID#: 0665
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Pasco
Prin: Mr. Richard Wendlek, (813) 948-6823 rwendlek@academyatthelakes.org
AD: Kevin Grills (Rep)
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Aletheia Christian (Pensacola)
Aletheia Christian Academy
1706 Woodchuck Ave., Pensacola 32504
Lions; Red/White/Blue
Ph: (850) 969-0088 Fx: (850) 969-0906
ID#: 0773
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Escambia
Prin: Mr. Jeffrey Caulfield-James, (850) 969-0088 jcjames@acalions.org
AD: Steven Dickson (Rep)
Boys Athletics: BA – Mike Holiday; BB – Steven Dickson; CC – Max Crabbe; GO – TBA; SC – Ward Simpson; TN – TBA; WT – David Dickson
Girls Athletics: BB – Mike Raish; SB – Ken Peebles; VB – Heather Blanchard

Altamonte Christian (Altamonte Springs)
Altamonte Christian School
601 Palm Springs Drive, Altamonte Springs 32701
Eagles; Royal Blue/White
Ph: (407) 831-0950 Fx: (407) 831-6840
ID#: 0623
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Seminole
Prin: Mrs. Johnette Barton, (407) 831-0950 jbarton@altamontechristian.org
AD: Richard Smith (Rep)
school@altamontechristian.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Richard Smith; SC – Tom Woodhall

Blue Lake Academy (Eustis)
Blue Lake Academy
3551 E. Orange Ave., Eustis 32736
Eagles; Royal Blue/Silver
Ph: (352) 357-8655 Fx: (352) 357-6956
ID#: 0769
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-10
County: Lake
Prin: Mrs. Susan Stanley, (352) 357-8655 sstanley@bluelakeacademy.org
AD: Ruth West (Rep), (352) 357-8655 rwest@bluelakeacademy.org
Boys Athletics: BB – Bill Helton
Girls Athletics: None

Calvary Baptist (Lakeland)
Calvary Baptist Church Academy
1945 N. Florida Ave., Lakeland 33805
Cougars; Navy Blue/Columbia Blue
Ph: (863) 683-6781 Fx: (863) 686-0719
ID#: 0697
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Polk
Prin: Mr. William Hartwig, (863) 683-6781 wfh733@cs.com
AD: Hunter Phillips (Rep) tvoredtops@aol.com
Boys Athletics: BB – Nathan Samson; GO – Keith Hodge; SC – Greg Fuller
Girls Athletics: BB – Hunter Phillips; SB – Penni Smith; VB – Kati Stokes

Calvary Christian (Fort Walton Beach)
Calvary Christian Academy
535 Clifford St., Fort Walton Beach 32547
Patriots; Red/White
Ph: (850) 862-1414 Fx: (850) 862-9826
ID#: 0669
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Okaloosa
Prin: Mr. William Fluker, (850) 862-1414 fluker@cbcfwb.org
AD: Daniel Smith (Rep) smithdan@cbcfwb.org
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Capital City Prep (Tallahassee)
Capital City Preparatory Schools
1410 E. Indianhead Drive, Tallahassee 32301
Eagles; Purple/Gold
Ph: (850) 942-7277  Fx: (850) 942-5477
ID#: 0808
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-10
County: Leon
Prin: Mr. Norris Barr, (850) 942-7277
capcityprepsch@aol.com
AD: Carlos Collins (Rep)
capcityprepsch@aol.com
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Cedar Creek Christian (Jacksonville)
Cedar Creek Christian School
1372 Lane Ave. S., Jacksonville 32205
Soldiers; Columbia Blue/Black/Silver
Ph: (904) 781-9151  Fx: (904) 781-9182
ID#: 0748
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Duval
Prin: Mrs. Jacquelyn Pitts (Rep), (904) 781-9151
jackie@ccbaptist.com
AD: Duane Atkins
duane@com-pac.net
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Center Academy (Pinellas Park)
Center Academy
6710 86th Ave. N., Pinellas Park 33782
Mustangs; Blue/White
Ph: (727) 541-5716  Fx: (727) 544-8186
ID#: 0550
Type: Private Coed Grades: 4-12
County: Pinellas
Prin: Mr. Robert Detweiler, (727) 541-5716
capinellas@aol.com
AD: Robert E. Detweiler (Rep)
capinellas@aol.com
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Citrus Heights Academy (Clermont)
Citrus Heights Academy
101 N. Grand Highway, Clermont 34711
Eagles; Green/Orange
Ph: (352) 394-4715  Fx: (352) 394-8817
ID#: 0810
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Lake
Prin: Mrs. Angi Pitt, (352) 394-4715
klveit@msn.com
AD: John Meerleveld (Rep)
jmeerleveld@aol.com

Citrus Park Christian (Tampa)
Citrus Park Christian School
7705 Gunn Highway, Tampa 33625
Eagles; Navy Blue/Silver
Ph: (813) 920-3960  Fx: (813) 926-1240
ID#: 0721
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Hillsborough
Prin: Dr. Willie Green, (850) 627-8150
grekak@hotmail.com
AD: Willie Green (Rep)
grekak@hotmail.com
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Covenant Christian (Panama City)
Covenant Christian School
2350 Frankford Ave., Panama City 32405
Eagles; Purple/Gold
Ph: (850) 942-7277  Fx: (850) 942-5477
ID#: 0808
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-10
County: Leon
Prin: Mr. Norris Barr, (850) 942-7277
capcityprepsch@aol.com
AD: Carlos Collins (Rep)
capcityprepsch@aol.com
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Community Christian School
1372 Lane Ave. S., Jacksonville 32205
Soldiers; Columbia Blue/Black/Silver
Ph: (904) 781-9151  Fx: (904) 781-9182
ID#: 0748
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Duval
Prin: Mrs. Jacquelyn Pitts (Rep), (904) 781-9151
jackie@ccbaptist.com
AD: Duane Atkins
duane@com-pac.net
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Cornerstone Academy
6710 86th Ave. N., Pinellas Park 33782
Mustangs; Blue/White
Ph: (727) 541-5716  Fx: (727) 544-8186
ID#: 0550
Type: Private Coed Grades: 4-12
County: Pinellas
Prin: Mr. Robert Detweiler, (727) 541-5716
capinellas@aol.com
AD: Robert E. Detweiler (Rep)
capinellas@aol.com
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

The Community Learning Institute
523 S. Pal Thomas Parkway, Quincy 32351
Survivors; Green/Purple
Ph: (850) 627-8150  Fx: (850) 627-1807
ID#: 0818
Type: Private Coed Grades: 4-12
County: Gadsden
Prin: Dr. Willie Green, (850) 627-8150
grekak@hotmail.com
AD: Willie Green (Rep)
grekak@hotmail.com
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Cornerstone (Gainesville)
Cornerstone Academy
P.O. Box 357478/3536 N.W. 8th Ave.
Gainesville 32635/32605
Warriors; Navy Blue/Silver/White
Ph: (352) 378-9337  Fx: (352) 378-7708
ID#: 0768
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Alachua
Prin: Mrs. Laura Leigh Glover, (352) 378-9337
cornera@networktel.net
AD: Jude Parfait (Rep)
jude.parfait@cs.com
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing
Lions; Royal Blue/White
Ph: (850) 769-7448  Fx: (850) 763-2104
ID#: 0717
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Bay
Prin: Mr. Jay Tinklenberg (Rep), ext. 12
school@covenantpca.net
AD: Aaron Halvorson
Boys Athletics: BB – Kenneth Grizzel
Girls Athletics: BB – Robb Moss

Creekside Christian (Otter Creek)
Creekside Christian School
P. O. Box 17/171 S. W. 3rd St., Otter Creek 32683-0017
Otters; Navy Blue/Gold
Ph: (352) 486-2112  Fx: (352) 486-2171
ID#: 0803
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Levy
Prin: Mr. William Keith, Jr. (Rep), (352) 486-2112
bkeith@creeksidechristian.org
AD: William Keith, Jr., (352) 486-2112
bkeith@creeksidechristian.org
Boys Athletics: BA – TBA; BB – Ginny Keith
Girls Athletics: BB – Lauren Byrd; SB – William Keith

Crenshaw (Windermere)
The Crenshaw School
P. O. Box 1159/11551 CR 535
Windermere/Orlando 34786/34736
Stallions; Purple/Gold
Ph: (407) 477-1255  Fx: (407) 877-0541
ID#: 0811
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Orange
Prin: Mrs. Tamie Schuster, (407) 477-1255
accrenshaw@mindspring.com
AD: Brenda Crenshaw
Boys Athletics: GO – Kevin Bogrette
Girls Athletics: No listing

Downey Christian (Orlando)
Downey Christian School
10201 E. Colonial Dr., Orlando 32817
Patriots; Blue/White
Ph: (407) 275-0340  Fx: (407) 275-1481
ID#: 0750
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Orange
Prin: Dr. Charles Dees, (407) 275-0340
bcrenshaw@mindspring.com
AD: Andrew F. Dees (Rep)
dcoachieboy@aol.com
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Eastland Christian (Orlando)
Eastland Christian School
6000 E. Colonial Dr., Orlando 32807
Hurricanes; Orange/White
Ph: (407) 277-5858  Fx: (407) 658-1013
ID#: 0703
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Orange
Prin: Mrs. Dolores Green, (407) 277-5858
eastland@bellsouth.net
AD: William Brown (Rep), (407) 277-5858
eastland@bellsouth.net
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Faith Christian (Margate)
Faith Christian School
6950 Royal Palm Blvd., Margate 33063
Patriots; Red/White/Blue
Ph: (954) 974-2404  Fx: (954) 974-0139
ID#: 0703
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Broward
Prin: Mr. Dan Riley (Rep), (954) 974-2404
driley@faith-christian.com
AD: Brandon Feaster
bfeaster@faith-christian.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Brandon Feaster; BB – Brandon Feaster; SC – Steve Kinsey

Genesis Prep (New Port Richey)
Genesis Preparatory School
7710 Osteen Road, New Port Richey 34653
Panthers; Blue/Silver
Ph: (727) 846-8407  Fx: (727) 844-3601
ID#: 0725
Type: Private Coed  Grades: 6-12
County: Pasco
Prin: Dr. Melissa Nurrenbrock (Rep), ext. 204
genesisprep@ij.net
AD: Larry Navage, ext. 203
lnavage@genesisprep.com
Boys Athletics: BB – Joe Hudson; GO – Larry Navage; VB – Larry Navage
Girls Athletics: BB – John Hudson; SC – Larry Navage; VB – Misty Nightingale

Grace Christian (Valrico)
Grace Christian School
P. O. Box 843/1300 N. Valrico Road, Valrico 33594
Patriots; Red/White/Blue
Ph: (813) 689-8815  Fx: (813) 681-7396
ID#: 0641
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Hillsborough
Prin: Mr. Barry McKeen, (813) 689-8815
bmckeenn@tampabay.rr.com
AD: Bob Gustafson (Rep)
info@gracechristianschool.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Chris Robbins; BB – Barry McKeen; SC – Barry McKeen
Girls Athletics: BB – Bob Gustafson; SB – Barry McKeen; SC – Bob McGoldrick; VB – Jana McGoldrick

Greenacres Christian
Greenacres Christian Academy
4982 Cambridge St., Greenacres 33463
Panthers; Green/Gold/White
Ph: (561) 965-0363  Fx: (561) 439-7149
ID#: 0817
Type: Private Coed
County: Palm Beach
Prin: Dr. Tami Donnally, (561) 965-0363
tldonnally@cs.com
AD: Dean Underwood (Rep)
tldonnally@cs.com
Boys Athletics: BB – Jeremiah Ramberg
Girls Athletics: VB – Cindy Fischer

Heartland Christian (Sebring)
Heartland Christian School
1160 Persimmon Ave., Sebring 33870
Crusaders; Blue/Gold/White
Ph: (863) 385-3850 Fx: (863) 385-6926
ID#: 0758
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Highlands
Prin: Mr. David Noel (Rep), (863) 385-3850
noelone@strato.net
AD: David Noel
noelone@strato.net
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Heritage Christian (Englewood)
Heritage Christian Academy
75 Pine St., Englewood 34223
Panthers; Royal Blue/White
Ph: (941) 474-5884 Fx: (941) 473-1797
ID#: 0642
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Sarasota
Prin: Mr. Peter Friedrich, (941) 474-5884
pfriedrick@heritagechristian.cc
Rep: Kurt Taylor
AD: Kurt Taylor (Rep)
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Heritage Christian (Kissimmee)
Heritage Christian School
1500 E. Vine St., Kissimmee 34744
Eagles; Red/White/Blue
Ph: (407) 847-4087 Fx: (407) 847-0741
ID#: 0686
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Osceola
Prin: Karla Beaver, ext. 112
kbeaver@bbc-hcs.org
AD: Jim Estrella (Rep), ext. 115
jimmy@bbc-hcs.org
Boys Athletics: BA – Brandon Buckles; BB – Jim Estrella; GO – Jim Estrella

Heritage Prep (Orlando)
Heritage Prep School
6000 W. Colonial Drive, Orlando 32808
Praetorians; Purple/Vegas Gold/White
Ph: (407) 293-6000 Fx: (407) 292-7246
ID#: 0699
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Orange
Prin: Dr. Lloyd Elliott, (407) 293-6000
AD: Debi Lawson (Rep), ext. 28
rodereoa@aol.com
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Inverness Christian
Inverness Christian Academy
4222 S. Florida Ave., Inverness 34450
Blazers; Navy Blue/White
Ph: (352) 726-3759 Fx: (352) 726-0782
ID#: 0809
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-10
County: Citrus
Prin: Mr. Cory Nelson, (352) 726-3759
fcbaptist@digitalusa.net
AD: Woody Worley (Rep)
fcbaptist@digitalusa.net
Boys Athletics: BB – Woody Worley; GO – Dave Maddox
Girls Athletics: BB – Dale Ann Brown; GO – Dave Maddox; VB – Caryn Gosser

Jacksonville Adventist
Jacksonville Adventist Academy
4298 Livingston Road, Jacksonville 32257
Eagles; Navy Blue/White
Ph: (904) 268-2433 Fx: (904) 268-7770
ID#: 0626
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-10
County: Duval
Prin: Mr. David Gardner, (904) 268-2433
principal@jaxtaa.org
AD: Bonnie McConnell (Rep)
bonniemcconnell@yahoo.com
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Lake City Christian
Lake City Christian Academy
Route 11 Box 10521, Lake City 32024
War Eagles; Black/Purple
Ph: (386) 758-0055 Fx: (386) 758-3018
ID#: 0563
Type: Private Coed Grades: K-12
County: Columbia
Prin: Ms. Tana Espenship (Rep), (386) 758-0055
AD: Dan Hartman
Boys Athletics: BA – Danny Bridges
Girls Athletics: SB – Dan Hartman; VB – Patsy Shirey

Landmark Christian (Haines City)
Landmark Christian High School
2100 E. Hinson Ave., Haines City 33844
Patriots; Red/White/Blue
Ph: (863) 419-1401 Fx: (863) 419-1256
ID#: 0710
Type: Private Coed Grades: 7-12
County: Polk
Prin: Mr. Wallace Hill (Rep), (863) 419-1401
lcsadhill@aol.com
AD: Mark Elliott,
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Liberty Christian (Tavares)
Liberty Christian Academy
2451 Dora Ave., Tavares 32778
Eagles; White/Green/Gold
Ph: (352) 343-0061  Fx: (352) 343-2424
ID#: 0783
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Lake
Prin: Mr. Mark Curtis (Rep), (352) 343-0061
mcptk1@juno.com
AD: Mark Curtis
Boys Athletics: BA – TBA; BB – Mark Curtis; SC – TBA
Girls Athletics: BB – Tim Green; SB – TBA; VB – TBA

Maranatha Christian (Tallahassee)
Maranatha Christian School
2532 W. Tharpe St., Tallahassee 32303
Patriots; Navy Blue/Red
Ph: (850) 385-5920  Fx: (850) 386-7785
ID#: 0649
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Leon
Prin: Mr. Bill Findley, (850) 385-5920
mcs@polaris.net
AD: Alan Risk (Rep)
Girls Athletics: BB – Susan Risk; SB – Natalie Jones; VB – Kris Lashaway

Melody Christian (Live Oak)
Melody Christian Academy
P.O. Box 100/10046 Highway 129 South
Live Oak 32064/32060
Hunter Green/Navy Blue
Ph: (386) 364-4800  Fx: (386) 364-1889
ID#: 0770
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Suwannee
Prin: Mrs. Amanda Davis (Rep), (386) 364-4800
melody@alltel.net
AD: Chuck Fultz,
Boys Athletics: GO – Lucas Smith; SC – Darrin Baldwin
Girls Athletics: None

Ocala Christian
Ocala Christian Academy
1714 S.E. 36th Ave., Ocala 34471
Crusaders; Kelly Green/White
Ph: (352) 694-4178  Fx: (352) 694-7192
ID#: 0670
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Marion
Prin: Mrs. Sharon Loyd (Rep), ext. 33
sloyd@ocacrusaders.com
AD: Charlie Brown, ext. 18
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Ocala Word of Faith
Ocala Word of Faith Academy
4741 S.W. 20th St. #1, Ocala 34474-9332
Eagles; Green/Gold
Ph: (352) 861-0700  Fx: (352) 861-0533
ID#: 0719
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Marion
Prin: Pastor James Watts (Rep), (352) 861-0700
jwatts@atlantic.net
AD: Bert Thomas, (352) 873-3767 ext. 342
owfa@atlantic.net
Boys Athletics: BA – Bert Thomas; BB – John Meyers; SC – Travis Stewart
Girls Athletics: BB – Bert Thomas; SB – Vickie Sullivan; SC – Bert Thomas; VB – Bert Thomas

Panama City Christian
Panama City Christian School
1104 Balboa Ave., Panama City 32401
Crusaders; Green/Gold
Ph: (850) 769-6000  Fx: (850) 785-5212
ID#: 0652
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Bay
Prin: Dr. Doug Boucher, (850) 769-6000
dougkt123@juno.com
AD: Tom Thornton (Rep)
crusadersports@aol.com
Boys Athletics: BA – David Keith; BB – Tal Larson
Girls Athletics: BB – Jeff Stem

Pepin Academy (Tampa)
Pepin Academy
3916 E. Hillsborough Ave., Tampa 33610
Falcons; Blue/Gray/Silver
Ph: (813) 236-1755  Fx: (813) 236-1195
ID#: 0706
Type: Public Coed  Grades: 6-12
County: Hillsborough
Prin: Mrs. JoAnn Shaw, ext. 301
jshaw@pepinacademy.us
AD: Jessica Perez (Rep)
jperez14@tampabay.rr.com
Boys Athletics: BB – Greg Stone; GO – Greg Stone
Girls Athletics: VB – Jessica Perez

Providence Christian (Riverview)
Providence Christian School
5416 Providence Road, Riverview 33569
Knights; Black/Silver/Red
Ph: (813) 661-0588  Fx: (813) 681-3852
ID#: 0731
Type: Private Coed  Grades: K-12
County: Hillsborough
Prin: Mr. Robert Hewitt, (813) 661-0588
dhubbert@tampabay.rr.com
Boys Athletics: BA – Glenn Redmon; BB – Matt Chambless; FB – David Hubhart; GO – David Hubhart
Girls Athletics: BB – Glenn Redmon; SB – Brenda Harper; VB – Sherry Redmon
Santa Rosa Christian (Milton)
Santa Rosa Christian Academy
P.O. Box 643/6331 Chestnut St., Milton 32572/
32570
Eagles; Blue/White
Ph: (850) 623-4671        Fax: (850) 623-9559
Type: Private Coed     Grades: K-12
County: Santa Rosa
Prin: Mr. Ronald Bean, (850) 623-4671
RonaldBean@netzero.net
AD: Ronald Bean (Rep)
Boys Athletics: BB – TBA; CC – Robert Peppard
Girls Athletics: VB – Brenda Whitney

Shepherd’s School (Pahokee)
The Shepherd’s School
1800 Bacom Point Rd., Pahokee 33476-2606
Rams; Blue/Gold/White
Ph: (561) 924-9578        Fax: (561) 924-7287
Type: Private Coed     Grades: K-12
County: Palm Beach
Prin: Mrs. Lola Brewer (Rep), (561) 924-9578
lolabrewer@aol.com
AD: Lola L. Brewer
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Shores Christian (Ocala)
Shores Christian Academy
10515 S.E. 115th Ave., Ocala 34472
Tigers; Black/White/Royal Blue
Ph: (352) 687-4454        Fax: (352) 687-1462
Type: Private Coed     Grades: K-12
County: Marion
Prin: Mr. Doug Davison (Rep), ext. 15
dean@scatigers.com
AD: Doug Davison
athleticdirector@scatigers.com
Boys Athletics: BA – TBA; BB – Dan Smith; SC – Fred Miley
Girls Athletics: BB – J.B. Browser; SB – Curt Reffner;
                       VB – Becky Nazuruk

South Orlando Christian (Orlando)
South Orlando Christian Academy
5815 Makoma Drive, Orlando 32839
Soldiers; Blue/Gold
Ph: (407) 859-9511        Fax: (407) 859-1510
Type: Private Coed     Grades: K-12
County: Orange
Prin: Mrs. Elizabeth Campo, ext. 10
erc7101@aol.com
AD: Julio Matos (Rep)
erc7101@aol.com
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing

Spirit of Christ (North Miami Beach)
Spirit of Christ Child Development Center and
Academy

Westwood Hills (Gainesville)
Westwood Hills Christian Academy
1520 N.W. 34th St., Gainesville 32605
Warriors; Blue/White
Ph: (352) 378-5190        Fax: (352) 371-6782
Type: Private Coed     Grades: K-12
County: Alachua
Prin: Mr. Jay Jethro, (352) 378-5190
jjfj41@yahoo.com
AD: Ben Liles (Rep)
warriorcoach2000@yahoo.com
Boys Athletics: No listing
Girls Athletics: No listing
Sanctioned Officials Associations

The following officials associations are registered with and sanctioned by the Florida High School Athletic Association for the 2003-04 school year. Member schools must not contract for contest officials with any officials association that is not on this list. Officials associations are listed by sport.

Baseball

A-1 Officials Association
PO Box 731812, Ormond Beach 32174
Fax: 386-252-6621
President: Vance Harris
Booking Commissioner: Vance Harris

Azalea City Umpires Association
PO Box 2684, Palatka 32178
Fax: 386-329-1265
President: Arthur Owens
Booking Commissioner: Sweet Owens

Big Bend Sports Officials Association
1825 Doric Drive, Tallahassee 32303
Fax: 850-891-3851
President: Joe Correia
Booking Commissioner: Wayne Funderburke

Broward County Athletic Association
PO Box 5408, Fort Lauderdale 33310-1586
Fax: 954-928-1583
President: Damian Huttenhoff
Booking Commissioner: Dick Rushin

Charlotte County Officials Association
PO box 512269, Punta Gorda 33951-2269
Fax: 941-575-5426
President: Keith McDonough
Booking Commissioner: Al Soltis

Citrus Belt Baseball Umpires Assn.
906 Primrose Way, Lake Wales 33853
Fax: 863-534-0737
President: Brad Campbell
Booking Commissioner: Robert Hartley

Collier Athletic Arbitors Association Inc.
PO Box 110275, Naples 34108
Fax: 239-597-1092
President: Mike Manuri
Booking Commissioner: Bob Ebersbach

Columbia Umpires Association
PO Box 127, Live Oak 32064
Fax: 386-755-2373
President: Michael Paphides
Booking Commissioner: Mark Anderson

East Coast Umpires Association
6642 Ashburn Road, Lake Worth 33467-7316
Fax: 561-963-3666
President: Stephen Schiller
Booking Commissioner: Yetta Greene

Florida Baseball Umpires
2208 Hopkins Drive West, Bradenton 34207
Fax: 941-751-9118
President: Ned Grove
Booking Commissioner: Bob Sielaff

Florida West Baseball Umpires Assn.
PO Box 21011, Sarasota 34276-2011
Fax: 941-953-9152
President: Thomas Locrasto
Booking Commissioner: Ron Kozlowski

Greater Miami Athletic Conference
1500 Biscayne Blvd, Miami 33132
Fax: 305-995-7574
President: Cheryl Golden
Booking Commissioner: TBA

Gulf Coast Officials Association
PO Box 591, Lynn Haven 32444-0591
Fax: 850-271-1782
President: Eddie Kemp
Booking Commissioner: TBA

Gulf Coast Umpires Association
PO Box 1926, Tallevast 34270
Fax: 941-351-3708
President: Fran Gardner, Jr.
Booking Commissioner: Fran Gardner

Jacksonville Umpires Association
PO Box 551275, Jacksonville 32255-1275
Fax: 904-565-1384
President: Robert Harrington
Booking Commissioner: Bob Shellenberger

Mid-Coast Officials Association
PO Box 509, Cocoa 32923-0509
Fax: 321-773-4478
President: Rayme Lacy
Booking Commissioner: Larry Torchia

Mid-Florida Officials Association
PO Box 1315, Bellevue 34421
Fax: 352-347-7299
President: A “Bud” Holt
Booking Commissioner: Mike Smith
Mid-Keys Officials Association  
PO Box 501398, Marathon 33050-1398  
Fax: 305-289-6071  
President: Kenneth Lohlein  
Booking Commissioner: Larry Gillis  

Miracle Strip Officials Association  
PO Box 541, Shalimar 32579-0541  
Fax: 850-682-7015  
President: Donald Dineen  
Booking Commissioner: Mike Parks  

Monroe County Officials Association  
2208 Harris Ave., Key West 33040-3830  
Fax: 305-293-0629  
President: Reed Scarbrough  
Booking Commissioner: Eddie Rodriguez  

North Central Florida Umpires Assn.  
PO Box 2154, High Springs 32655-2154  
Fax: 386-418-2249  
President: Mel Scott  
Booking Commissioner: Paul Buckner  

North Florida Umpires Association  
PO Box 5534, Tallahassee 32314  
Fax: 850-385-0391  
President: Curt Stojan  
Booking Commissioner: Steve Levine  

Orange Baseball Association  
PO Box 540898, Orlando 32854-0898  
Fax: 407-843-4171  
President: TBA TBA  
Booking Commissioner: Don Trawick  

Peninsula Umpires Group  
707 E. River Drive, Tampa 33617  
Fax: 813-974-2792  
President: Eric Arens  
Booking Commissioner: Brian Schultz  

Pensacola Umpires Association  
PO Box 9263, Pensacola 32513-9263  
Fax: 850-994-5296  
President: Dave Bisceglio  
Booking Commissioner: Dave Bisceglio  

Quincy Officials  
2315 Hartsfield Way, Tallahassee 32303  
Fax: 850-875-4722  
President: Charles Green  
Booking Commissioner: Joe Ferolito  

River City Umpires Association  
PO Box 6013, Jacksonville 32236-6013  
Fax: 904-260-3523  
President: George Phillips  
Booking Commissioner: Terry Padgett  

South Gulf Umpires Association  
PO Box 969, Fort Myers 33902-0969  
Fax: 239-415-7664  
President: Butch Goble  
Booking Commissioner: Chuck Klumpp  

Suncoast Umpires Association  
PO Box 517, Safety Harbor 34695-0517  
Fax: 727-725-2320  
President: Fred Schaaf  
Booking Commissioner: Justin Hall  

Suwannee Officials Association  
5200 NW 43rd Street, Gainesville 32606  
Fax: 386-755-8853  
President: Mark Potter  
Booking Commissioner: TBA TBA  

Tampa Bay Umpires Association  
PO Box 8171, Tampa 33674-8171  
Fax: 813-239-1240  
President: Lock Clark, Jr.  
Booking Commissioner: Lock Clark  

Treasure Coast Officials Association  
PO Box 5287, Vero Beach 32961-5287  
Fax: 321-725-4321  
President: Robbie Brackett  
Booking Commissioner: Thom Coste  

West Central Officials Association  
PO Box 6675, Spring Hill 34611-6675  
Fax: 727-774-8392  
President: Paul Bosco  
Booking Commissioner: Joe Wajerski  

West Coast Umpires Association  
PO Box 22434, Tampa 33622-2434  
Fax: (813) 839-7370  
President: Dale Smith  
Booking Commissioner: Arturo Vazquez  

Basketball  

A-1 Officials Association  
PO Box 731812, Ormond Beach 32174  
Fax: 386-252-6621  
President: Vance Harris  
Booking Commissioner: Alan Hannah  

Big Bend Basketball Officials Assn.  
PO Box 10407, Tallahassee 32302  
Fax: 850-681-7871  
President: Al Tutson  
Booking Commissioner: Ecitrym LaMarr  

Broward County Athletic Association  
PO Box 5408, Fort Lauderdale 33310-1586  
Fax: 954-928-1583  
President: Damian Huttenhoff  
Booking Commissioner: Robert Segal
Central Florida Officials Association  
PO Box 622680, Orlando 32862-2680  
Fax: 407-857-9191  
President: Bill Summers  
Booking Commissioner: Sandi Wilson

Chipley Officials Association  
PO Box 134, Chipley 32428  
Fax: 850-638-8805  
President: Jerry Corbin  
Booking Commissioner: Wayne Herring

Collier Athletic Arbitors Association Inc.  
PO Box 110275, Naples 34108  
Fax: 239-597-1092  
President: Mike Manuri  
Booking Commissioner: Scott Wahlers

Coral Coast Basketball Officials Assn.  
PO Box 512269, Punta Gorda 33951-2269  
Fax: 941-625-1735  
President: Charlie Boyle  
Booking Commissioner: Richard Robertson

East Coast Basketball Officials Assn.  
712 W. Jasmine Drive, Lake Park 33403  
Fax: 954-492-6756  
President: Bernard Arnette  
Booking Commissioner: Yetta Greene

Emerald Coast Officials Association  
PO Box 201, Milton 32570-0201  
Fax: 850-983-5170  
President: Robby Shell  
Booking Commissioner: James Rowland

Greater Miami Athletic Conference  
1500 Biscayne Blvd, Miami 33132  
Fax: 305-995-7574  
President: Cheryl Golden  
Booking Commissioner: TBA

Gulf Coast Basketball Officials Assn.  
PO Box 20823, Sarasota 34276  
Fax: 941-923-3718  
President: TBA  
Booking Commissioner: Dave Tesar

Gulf Shores Basketball Officials Assn.  
PO Box 1913, Panama City 32401  
Fax: 850-734-4858  
President: Darius Goodin  
Booking Commissioner: Ed Williams

Lake Region Basketball Officials Assn.  
PO Box 6762, Lakeland 33807-6762  
Fax: 813-684-8012  
President: Bobby Greco  
Booking Commissioner: Donald Daugherty

Mid-Coast Officials Association  
PO Box 509, Cocoa 32923-0509  
Fax: 321-773-4478  
President: Rayme Lacy  
Booking Commissioner: Sandy Wilson

Mid-Florida Officials Association  
PO Box 1315, Bellevue 33421  
Fax: 352-347-7299  
President: Ronald Holt  
Booking Commissioner: Larry Mayhew

Mid-Keys Officials Association  
PO Box 501398, Marathon 33050-1398  
Fax: 305-289-6071  
President: Kenneth Lohlein  
Booking Commissioner: Jim Skiora

Miracle Strip Officials Association  
PO Box 541, Shalimar 32579-0541  
Fax: 850-682-7015  
President: Donald Dineen  
Booking Commissioner: Ron Riddell

Monroe County Officials Association  
2208 Harris Ave., Key West 33040-3830  
Fax: 305-293-0629  
President: Reed Scarbrough  
Booking Commissioner: Bernard Thurston

Northwest Florida Officials Association  
PO Box 105, Greenwood 32443  
Fax: 850-482-9917  
President: Gerald Kelly  
Booking Commissioner: Jeff Faircloth

Panama City Officials Association  
PO Box 36102, Panama City 32412  
Fax: 850-234-4858  
President: Darius Goodin  
Booking Commissioner: Ed Williams

Pinellas Area Referees  
PO Box 10263, Largo 33773  
Fax: 727-867-1468  
President: Rick Cecil  
Booking Commissioner: T.C. Carter

Quincy Officials  
2315 Hartsfield Way, Tallahassee 32303  
Fax: 850-8754722  
President: Charles Green  
Booking Commissioner: Joe Ferolito

South Gulf Basketball Officials Assn.  
1421 S.E. 19th Terrace, Cape Coral 33990  
Fax: 239-549-8527  
President: Derrick Donnell  
Booking Commissioner: Gary Carlton

Southern Assn. of Basketball Officials  
6739 Seaboard Ave., Jacksonville 32244  
Fax: 904-727-6714  
President: Margaret Busbee
Booking Commissioner: Earl Sappenfield

Suncoast Basketball Referees Inc.
PO Box 10164, Largo 33773-0164
Fax: 727-578-8978
President: Jeffrey Amper
Booking Commissioner: Jeff Amper

Suwannee Officials Association
5200 NW 43rd Street, Gainesville 32606
Fax: 386-755-8853
President: Mark Potter
Booking Commissioner: TBA

Treasure Coast Officials Association
PO Box 5287, Vero Beach 32961-5287
Fax: 321-725-4321
President: Robbie Brackett
Booking Commissioner: Carlos Fenn

Tri-County Officials Association
PO Box 1142, Bonifay 32425-1142
Fax: 850-547-4059
President: Derit Godwin
Booking Commissioner: Derit Godwin

West Central Officials Association
PO Box 6675, Spring Hill 34611-6675
Fax: 727-774-8392
President: Paul Bosco
Booking Commissioner: Joe Wajerski

West Coast Officials Association
PO Box 20514, Tampa 33622-0514
Fax: 813-258-1189
President: Clement Brooks
Booking Commissioner: Jon Decker

Flag Football

A-1 Officials Association
PO Box 731812, Ormond Beach 32174
Fax: 386-252-6621
President: Vance Harris
Booking Commissioner: Vance Harris

Big Bend Sports Officials Association
1825 Doric Drive, Tallahassee 32303
Fax: 850-891-3851
President: Joe Correia
Booking Commissioner: Wayne Funderburke

Broward County Athletic Association
PO Box 5408, Fort Lauderdale 33310-1586
Fax: 954-928-1583
President: Damian Huttenhoff
Booking Commissioner: TBA

Central Florida Officials Association
PO Box 622680, Orlando 32862-2680
Fax: 407-857-9191
President: Booking Commissioner: TBA

East Coast Football Officials Association
216 Ponce De Leon Street, West Palm Beach 33411
Fax: 561-333-5747
President: Michael Apolaro
Booking Commissioner: TBA

North Florida Officials Association
PO Box 47826, Jacksonville 32247
Fax: 904-398-4065
President: Al Herndon
Booking Commissioner: TBA

SEFOA of Pensacola
PO Box 36395, Pensacola 32516-6395
Fax: 850-983-5665
President: Larry Brewton
Booking Commissioner: TBA

Sunshine Football Officials Assn. Inc.
P.O. Box , Clearwater 33758-5302
Fax: 7275962766
President: Ed Sullivan III
Booking Commissioner: TBA

Treasure Coast Officials Association
PO Box 5287, Vero Beach 32961-5287
Fax: 321-725-4321
President: Robbie Brackett
Booking Commissioner: TBA

Football

A-1 Officials Association
PO Box 731812, Ormond Beach 32174
Fax: 386-252-6621
President: Vance Harris
Booking Commissioner: Vance Harris

Big Bend Football Officials Association
PO Box 1306, Tallahassee 32302
Fax: 850-575-8659
President: Chris Adkison
Booking Commissioner: Steve Fredrickson

Broward County Athletic Association
PO Box 5408, Fort Lauderdale 33310-1586
Fax: 954-928-1583
President: Damian Huttenhoff
Booking Commissioner: Vince Mundo

Central Florida Officials Association
PO Box 622680, Orlando 32862-2680
Fax: 407-857-9191
President: Booking Commissioner: Don Trawick
Chipley Officials Association  
PO Box 134, Chipley 32428  
Fax: 850-638-8805  
President: Jerry Corbin  
Booking Commissioner: Jerry Corbin

Collier Athletic Arbitors Association Inc.  
PO Box 110275, Naples 34108  
Fax: 239-597-1092  
President: Mike Manuri  
Booking Commissioner: Randy Merrill

East Coast Football Officials Association  
216 Ponce De Leon Street, West Palm Beach 33411  
Fax: 561-333-5747  
President: Michael Apolaro  
Booking Commissioner: Yetta Greene

Greater Miami Athletic Conference  
1500 Biscayne Blvd, Miami 33132  
Fax: 305-995-7574  
President: Cheryl Golden  
Booking Commissioner: TBA

Gulf Coast Football Officials Association  
PO Box 3979, Sarasota 34230-3979  
Fax: 941-519-8587  
President: Bill Siedlecki  
Booking Commissioner: John Lucas

Lake Region Football Officials Assn.  
PO Box 8766, Lakeland 33806-8766  
Fax: 863-499-2760  
President: David Jarrett  
Booking Commissioner: David Jarrett

Mid-Coast Officials Association  
PO Box 509, Cocoa 32923-0509  
Fax: 321-773-4478  
President: Rayme Lacy  
Booking Commissioner: Steve O'Neill

Mid-Floridat Officials Association  
PO Box 1315, Belleview 34421  
Fax: 352-347-7299  
President: A “Bud” Holt  
Booking Commissioner: Larry Mayhew

Mid-Keys Officials Association  
PO Box 501398, Marathon 33050-1398  
Fax: 305-289-6071  
President: Kenneth Lohlein  
Booking Commissioner: TBA

Miracle Strip Officials Association  
PO Box 541, Shalimar 32579-0541  
Fax: 850-682-7015  
President: Donald Dineen  
Booking Commissioner: Don Dineen

Monroe County Officials Association  
2208 Harris Ave., Key West 33040-3830  
Fax: 305-293-0629  
President: Reed Scarbrough  
Booking Commissioner: Glenn Hayes

North Florida Officials Association  
PO Box 47826, Jacksonville 32247  
Fax: 904-398-4065  
President: Al Herndon  
Booking Commissioner: Jim Tucker

SEFOA of Pensacola  
PO Box 36395, Pensacola 32516-6395  
Fax: 850-983-5665  
President: Larry Brewton  
Booking Commissioner: Mark Reuschel

South Gulf Football Officials Association  
PO Box 1047, Fort Myers 33902  
Fax: 239-433-9565  
President: Gil Whitmore  
Booking Commissioner: Nick Smith

Southern Independent Conference Officials Alliance Inc.  
PO Box 47651, Tampa 33647  
Fax: 813-980-6532  
President: Chip Lugo  
Booking Commissioner: John Walters

Sunshine Football Officials Assn. Inc.  
P.O. Box , Clearwater 33758-5302  
Fax: 7275962766  
President: Ed Sullivan III  
Booking Commissioner: Gail Blanton

Suwannee Officials Association  
5200 NW 43rd Street, Gainesville 32606  
Fax: 386-755-8853  
President: Mark Potter  
Booking Commissioner: TBA

Treasure Coast Officials Association  
PO Box 5287, Vero Beach 32961-5287  
Fax: 321-725-4321  
President: Robbie Brackett  
Booking Commissioner: Joe Wild

West Central Officials Association  
PO Box 6675, Spring Hill 34611-6675  
Fax: 727-774-8392  
President: Paul Bosco  
Booking Commissioner: Joe Wajerski

West Coast Officials Association  
PO Box 20514, Tampa 33622-0514  
Fax: 813-258-1189
President: Clement Brooks  
Booking Commissioner: Jim Kelly

**Soccer**

**Big Sun Soccer Referees Association**  
PO Box 6538, Ocala 34478-6538  
Fax: 352-629-0341  
President: Rodney Fausnaugh  
Booking Commissioner: Robert Greene

**Broward County Athletic Association**  
PO Box 5408, Fort Lauderdale 33310-1586  
Fax: 954-928-1583  
President: Damian Huttenhoff  
Booking Commissioner: Newman Stemple

**Central Fla. Ridge Soccer Officials Assn.**  
1244 Honey Tree Lane East, Lakeland 33801-6535  
Fax: 352-392-1583  
President: Thomas Smith  
Booking Commissioner: Joel Butler

**Collier County Soccer Officials Assn.**  
800 Laurel Oak Drive, Naples 34108  
Fax: 239-596-9523  
President: Robert Murrell  
Booking Commissioner: Robert Murrell

**East Central Florida Referees Assn.**  
PO Box 730236, Ormond Beach 32173-0236  
Fax: 386-258-0689  
President: Nirav Pandya  
Booking Commissioner: Jim Boyle

**Emerald Coast Soccer Officials Assn.**  
PO Box 1552, Niceville 32578  
Fax: 850-678-2557  
President: Billy Ondrusk  
Booking Commissioner: Dave McAulay

**Florida West Coast High School Soccer Officials Association**  
1420 Carner Oaks Drive, Brandon 33510  
Fax: 813-908-9291  
President: Michael Mekelburg  
Booking Commissioner: Bobby Rogers

**Greater Miami Athletic Conference**  
1500 Biscayne Blvd, Miami 33132  
Fax: 305-995-7574  
President: Cheryl Golden  
Booking Commissioner: TBA

**High School Soccer Officials of Central Florida**  
151 Tollgate Trail, Longwood 32750-3859  
Fax: 407-306-6880  
President: Robert Kreuter  
Booking Commissioner: Ernie Head

**Manasota Soccer Referees Association**  
PO Box 611, Tallevast 34270-0611  
Fax: 941-351-0930  
President: James Burgess  
Booking Commissioner: Howard Womeldorph

**Mid-Coast Officials Association**  
PO Box 509, Cocoa 32923-0509  
Fax: 321-773-4478  
President: Rayme Lacy  
Booking Commissioner: Fred Reese

**Mid-Keys Officials Association**  
PO Box 501398, Marathon 33050-1398  
Fax: 305-289-6071  
President: Kenneth Lohlein  
Booking Commissioner: Nigel Smith

**Monroe County Officials Association**  
2208 Harris Ave., Key West 33040-3830  
Fax: 305-293-0629  
President: Reed Scarbrough  
Booking Commissioner: Reed Scarbrough

**North Central Fla. Soccer Officials Assn.**  
1042 NE 20th Ave., Gainesville 32609  
Fax: 352-392-4092  
President: Jeff Sausaman  
Booking Commissioner: Mary Hall

**North Florida Referees Association**  
PO Box 3301, Tallahassee 32315  
Fax: 850-385-7609  
President: Marc Taps  
Booking Commissioner: Ed True

**North Florida Soccer Officials Assn.**  
PO Box 440936, Jacksonville 32222  
Fax: 904-772-8620  
President: Louis Turecky  
Booking Commissioner: Rose Morency

**Panhandle Soccer Referees Association**  
PO Box 10487, Pensacola 32524  
Fax: 850-983-1365  
President: Larry Pope  
Booking Commissioner: Larry Weekley

**Pasco Hernando Referee Association**  
9454 Royal Palm Ave., New Port Richey 34654  
Fax: 727-774-1897  
President: Bill Stevens  
Booking Commissioner: Tony Miele

**Pinellas Soccer Officials Association**  
5524 49th Avenue North, Kenneth City 33709  
Fax: 727-820-5193  
President: Joseph Harris  
Booking Commissioner: Art Shirley

**Soccer Referees of Palm Beach County**  
7662 Caprio Drive, Boyton Beach 33437
Southwest Florida Soccer Officials Assn.
1331 SE 12th Terrace, Cape Coral 33990
Fax: 239-772-5246
President: Ashton
Booking Commissioner: Hugo Sorensen

Southwest Florida Soccer Officials Assn.
1331 SE 12th Terrace, Cape Coral 33990
Fax: 239-772-5246
President: Ashton
Booking Commissioner: Hugo Sorensen

Treasure Coast Officials Association
PO Box 5287, Vero Beach 32961-5287
Fax: 321-725-4321
President: Robbie Brackett
Booking Commissioner: Stephen Farrinacci

United Senior Association of Referees
PO Box 6531, Panama City 32404-6531
Fax: 850-769-2994
President: Edward Schwoerer
Booking Commissioner: Diana Schwoerer

Softball

A-1 Officials Association
PO Box 731812, Ormond Beach 32174
Fax: 386-252-6621
President: Vance Harris
Booking Commissioner: Ed Cobb

Big Bend Sports Officials Association
1825 Doric Drive, Tallahassee 32303
Fax: 850-891-3851
President: Joe Correia
Booking Commissioner: Wayne Funderburke

Big Eight Sports Officials Association
PO Box 35-7654, Gainesville 32635-7654
Fax:
President: Susan Floyd
Booking Commissioner: Frank Howell

Broward County Athletic Association
PO Box 5408, Fort Lauderdale 33310-1586
Fax: 954-928-1583
President: Damian Huttenhoff
Booking Commissioner: TBA

Charlotte County Officials Association
PO Box 512269, Punta Gorda 33951-2269
Fax: 941-575-5426
President: Keith McDonough
Booking Commissioner: Al Soltis

Collier Athletic Arbitors Association Inc.
PO Box 110275, Naples 34108
Fax: 239-597-1092
President: Mike Manuri
Booking Commissioner: Bob Ebersbach

Columbia Umpires Association
PO Box 127, Live Oak 32064
Fax: 386-755-2373
President: Michael Paphides
Booking Commissioner: Mark Anderson

East Coast Umpires Association
6642 Ashburn Road, Lake Worth 33467-7316
Fax: 561-963-3666
President: Stephen Schiller
Booking Commissioner: Yetta Greene

Fast Pitch Officials Association of Central Florida
PO Box 4788, Winter Park 32793-4788
Fax: 321-935-9134
President: Curtis Grace
Booking Commissioner: Bob Borak

Greater Miami Athletic Conference
1500 Biscayne Blvd, Miami 33132
Fax: 305-995-7574
President: Cheryl Golden
Booking Commissioner: TBA

Gulf Coast Officials Association
PO Box 591, Lynn Haven 32444-0591
Fax: 850-271-1782
President: Eddie Kemp
Booking Commissioner: Eddie Kemp

Gulf Coast Umpires Association
PO Box 1926, Tallevast 34270
Fax: 941-351-3708
President: Fran Gardner Jr.
Booking Commissioner: Fran Gardner

Hillsborough County Umpires Assn.
Post Office Box 2462, Brandon 33509
Fax: (813) 839-3203
President: Scott Burkett
Booking Commissioner: Darren Glover

Jacksonville Umpires Association
PO Box 551275, Jacksonville 32255-1275
Fax: 904-928-1583
President: Damian Huttenhoff
Booking Commissioner: TBA

Lake Region Softball Umpires Assn.
726 Hollingsworth Rd, Lakeland 33801
Fax: 863-603-6484
President: Dean Hypes
Booking Commissioner: TBA

Mid-Coast Officials Association
PO Box 509, Cocoa 32923-0509
Fax: 321-773-4478
President: Rayme Lacy
Booking Commissioner: Jack Sauder
Sunshine Volleyball Officials Association  
PO Box 48173, St. Petersburg 33743-8173  
Fax: 727-547-7727  
President: Lynn Kieser  
Booking Commissioner: Cynthia Miranda

Suwannee Officials Association  
5200 NW 43rd Street, Gainesville 32606  
Fax: 386-755-8853  
President: Mark Potter  
Booking Commissioner: TBA

Tallahassee Volleyball Officials Assn.  
PO Box 14464, Tallahassee 32317-4464  
Fax: 850-877-0359  
President: Charles Kummer  
Booking Commissioner: Ken Hayes

Treasure Coast Officials Association  
PO Box 5287, Vero Beach 32961-5287  
Fax: 321-725-4321  
President: Robbie Brackett  
Booking Commissioner: Carlos Fenn

West Central Officials Association  
PO Box 6675, Spring Hill 34611-6675  
Fax: 727-774-8392  
President: Paul Bosco  
Booking Commissioner: Joe Wajerski

Wrestling

Big Bend Wrestling Officials Association  
2123 Deerfield Drive, Tallahassee 32308-6139  
Fax: 850-671-2123  
President: Art Clawson  
Booking Commissioner: Art Clawson

Broward County Athletic Association  
PO Box 5408, Fort Lauderdale 33310-1586  
Fax: 954-928-1583  
President: Damian Huttenhoff  
Booking Commissioner: Rick Tucci

Greater Miami Athletic Conference  
1500 Biscayne Blvd, Miami 33132  
Fax: 305-995-7574  
President: Cheryl Golden  
Booking Commissioner: TBA

Lake Region Wrestling Officials Assn.  
PO Box 2504, Lakeland 33806-2504  
Fax: 863-519-7591  
President: R. Greg Bondurant  
Booking Commissioner: Brian Bain

Mid-Coast Officials Association  
PO Box 509, Cocoa 32923-0509  
Fax: 321-773-4478  
President: Rayme Lacy  
Booking Commissioner: Jack Stallings

Mid-Florida Wrestling Association Inc.  
PO Box 5278, Winter Park 32793-5278  
Fax: 407-673-2576  
President: Ira Fleckman  
Booking Commissioner: Richard Dehler

North Central Florida Wrestling Officials Association  
3353 SE 54th Ave., Ocala 34471  
Fax:  
President: John Gallico  
Booking Commissioner: Jim Burgess

North Florida Wrestling Officials Assn.  
3837 Oldfield Trail, Jacksonville 32223  
Fax:  
President: Joseph Fairfax  
Booking Commissioner: Pat Fairfax

Northwest Florida Wrestling Officials Association  
14009 Pelican Street, Panama City Beach 32413  
Fax: 850-233-5193  
President: Glenn Faust  
Booking Commissioner: Glenn Faust

Palm Beach Wrestling Officials Assn.  
PO Box 20186, West Palm Beach 33416  
Fax: 561-694-3610  
President: Don Smith  
Booking Commissioner: Ken Veronee

Southwest Florida Wrestling Officials Association  
PO Box 511202, Punta Gorda 33951-1202  
Fax: 941-639-0168  
President: George Sansone  
Booking Commissioner: Steve Hazeltine

S.O.A. Wrestling Inc.  
6816 36th Ave. E, Bradenton 34208  
Fax:  
President: James Smoot  
Booking Commissioner: Walt Allison

Treasure Coast Officials Association  
PO Box 5287, Vero Beach 32961-5287  
Fax: 321-725-4321  
President: Robbie Brackett  
Booking Commissioner: Pierre Heifeld

West Coast Wrestling Officials  
PO Box 2638, Lutz 33548  
Fax: 813-948-2566  
President: Michael Puleo  
Booking Commissioner: Ken Keene
District Athletic Administrators

The following individuals are responsible for the oversight of interscholastic athletic programs in schools within their respective public district school systems and are listed in this directory as a courtesy.

Alachua County
Mr. Charley Wise
620 East University Avenue
Gainesville, FL 32601
Ph: (352) 955-7628
Fax: (352) 950-6700
wiseaj@sbac.edu

Bay County
Mr. Tommy St. Amant
1311 Balboa Avenue
Panama City, FL 32401
Ph: (850) 872-4363
Fax: (850) 872-4806

Broward County
Mr. Pete Mascia/Mr. Rocky Gillis
P.O. Box 5408
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33310
Ph: (754) 321-1208
Fax: (754) 321-1205

Citrus County
Mr. David Stephens
1007 West Main Street
Inverness, FL 34450
Ph: (352) 726-1931 x. 2229
Fax: (352) 726-7423
stephensd@citrus.k12.fl.us

Clay County
Mr. Lyle Bandy
23 South Green St
Green Cove Springs, FL 32043
Ph: (904) 284-6500 x. 2613
Fax: (904) 284-6532
lbandy@mail.clay.k12.fl.us

DeSoto County
Mr. Whit Cornell/Mr. Gary Morton
530 LaSolona Ave.
Arcadia, FL 34266
Ph: (863) 494-3434
Fax: (863) 494-7867
whitfield.cornell@desoto.k12.fl.us

Duval County
Mr. Jon Fox
1720 Lansdowne Drive
Jacksonville, FL 32211
Ph: (904) 858-6142
Fax: (904) 858-6145
foxj@educationcentral.org

Escambia County
Mr. Manny Harageones
30 East Texas Drive
Pensacola, FL 32503
Ph: (850) 469-5464
Fax: (850) 469-2957

Franklin County
Mr. Mikel Clark
155 Ave. E
Apalachicola, FL 32320
Ph: (850) 653-8831
Fax: (850) 653-3705
clark_m1@firm.edu

Hendry County
Mr. R. Scott Cooper
P.O. Box 1980
LaBelle, FL 33975
Ph: (863) 674-4555
Fax: (863) 674-4581
cooperr@hendry.k12.fl.us

Hernando County
Dr. William D. Stratton
919 North Broad Street
Brooksville, FL 34601
Ph: (352) 797-7052
Fax: (352) 797-7131
stratton_b@hcsb.k12.fl.us

Highlands County
Mr. Jim Bible
426 School St.
Sebring, FL 33870
Ph: (863) 471-5567
Fax: (863) 471-5568
biblej@highlands.k12.fl.us

Hillsborough County
Mr. Vernon Korhn
1005 North Parsons Avenue
Seffner, FL 33584
Ph: (813) 740-3971
Fax: (813) 740-3977
vernonkorhn@sdhs.k12.fl.us

Lake County
Mr. David Tucker
201 West Burleigh Boulevard
Tavares, FL 32778
Ph: (352) 253-6516
Fax: (352) 343-0594
tuckerd@lake.k12.fl.us

Lee County
Mr. Herman Williams/Dr. Patricia B. Allen
2055 Central Avenue
Fort Myers, FL 33901
Ph: (941) 337-8126
Fax: (941) 337-8600
HermanW@lee.k12.fl.us
PatA@lee.k12.fl.us
Leon County
Mr. Ricky Bell
3955 West Pensacola Street
Tallahassee, FL 32304
Ph: (850) 487-6709
Fx: (850) 413-0016
bellr@mail.leon.k12.fl.us

Levy County
Mr. Rick Turner
P.O. Drawer 129
Bronson, FL 32621-0129
Ph: (352) 486-5231
Fx: (352) 486-5237
turnerr@levy.k12.fl.us

Manatee County
Mr. Herb Tschappat
P.O. Box 9069
Bradenton, FL 34206-9069
Ph: (941) 708-8770 ext. 2226
Fx: (941) 708-8686
tschapph@manatee.k12.fl.us

Marion County
Mr. Michael Athanason
1517 S.E. 30th Ave.
Ocala, FL 34471
Ph: (352) 671-6846
Fx: (352) 671-6837
athanasm@marion.k12.fl.us

Martin County
Mr. Henry A. Salzler
500 East Ocean Boulevard
Stuart, FL 34949
Ph: (561) 219-1200 x. 30222
Fx: (561) 219-1250
salzleh@martin.k12.fl.us

Miami-Dade County
Mrs. Cheryl Golden
1500 Biscayne Blvd. Suite 343
Miami, FL 33132
Ph: (305) 995-1250
CGolden@sbab.dade.k12.fl.us

Monroe County
Mr. Kit Broadbelt
7227 Land O’Lakes Blvd.
Fort Walton Beach, FL 32548
Ph: (850) 833-3160
Fx: (850) 833-3161
scrogginss@mail.okaloosa.k12.fl.us

Orange County
Ms. Patricia Highland
445 West Amelia Street
Orlando, FL 32801
Ph: (407) 317-3200 x. 2747
Fx: (407) 317-3238
highlat@ocps.net

Osceola County
Mr. Mark Munas
817 Bill Beck Boulevard
Kissimmee, FL 34744
Ph: (407) 870-4067
Fx: (407) 870-4066

Palm Beach County
Ms. Yetta Greene/Mr. Kevin Sterling
3310 Forest Hill Blvd Suite C-225
West Palm Beach, FL 33406
Ph: (561) 434-7450
Fx: (561) 434-8073
sterling@palmbeach.k12.fl.us

Pasco County
Mr. C. Jeff Scroggins
120 Lowery Place SE
Fort Walton Beach, FL 32548
Ph: (850) 833-3160
Fx: (850) 833-3161
scrogginsc@mail.okaloosa.k12.fl.us

Pinellas County
Mr. Walter Weller
P.O. Box 2942
Largo, FL 33779-2942
Ph: (727) 588-6125
Fx: (727) 588-6433
wellerw@pcsb.org

Polk County
Mr. Don Bridges
1915 South Floral Avenue/P.O. Box 391
Bartow, FL 33830/33831
Ph: (863) 534-0635
Fx: (863) 534-0787
polksports@yahoo.com

St. Johns County
Mr. Steve Moranda
40 Orange Street
St. Augustine, FL 32084
Ph: (904) 826-2116
Fx: (904) 826-2060
morands@mail.stjohns.k12.fl.us

Santa Rosa County
Mr. David Wolfe
6751 Berryhill St
Milton, FL 32570
Ph: (850) 983-5152
Fx: (850) 983-5170
wofed@mail.santarosa.k12.fl.us

St. Johns County
Mr. Steve Moranda
40 Orange Street
St. Augustine, FL 32084
Ph: (904) 826-2116
Fx: (904) 826-2060
morands@mail.stjohns.k12.fl.us

Sarasota County
Ms. Barbara Chomko
1960 Landings Blvd.
Sarasota, FL 34231
Ph: (941) 361-6173
Fx: (941) 927-9000 x. 31137
barbarachomko@sarasota.k12.fl.us
Sumter County
Mr. James Mariucci
2680 WCR 476
Bushnell, FL 33513
Ph: (352) 793-2315 x. 200   Fx: (352) 793-4180
mariucj@sumter.k12.fl.us

Suwannee County
Mr. Mel McMullen
702 Second St. N.W.
Live Oak, FL 32064
Ph: (386) 364-2624   Fx: (386) 364-2635
mmcmullen@suwannee.k12.fl.us

Volusia County
Mr. William Poniatowski
729 Loomis Avenue
Daytona Beach, FL 32114
Ph: (904) 255-6475 x. 2273   Fx: (904) 947-5872
2003-04 Listing of Full Member Schools by Administrative Section/Legislative Division
(684 Full Member Schools as of October 31, 2003)

This listing of the 684 full member schools as of October 31, 2003 is divided into Administrative Section, Legislative Division and County.

Administrative Section 1
(155 Schools)

Legislative Division 1
(27 schools)

Escambia County
Dr. Gainer Charter (Pensacola)
East Hill Christian School (Pensacola)
Escambia Charter School (Gonzalez)
Escambia High School (Pensacola)
Gulf Coast High School (Pensacola)
Northview High School (Bratt)
Pensacola Catholic High School
Pensacola Christian Academy
Pensacola High School
Pine Forest High School (Pensacola)
Tate High School (Cantonment)
Washington High School (Pensacola)
West Florida Technical High School (Pensacola)

Holmes County
Bethlehem High School (Bonifay)
Bonifay Middle School
Holmes County High School (Bonifay)
Ponce de Leon High School
Poplar Springs High School (Graceville)

Walton County
Freeport High School
Freeport Middle School
Paxton High School
South Walton High School (Santa Rosa Beach)
Walton High School (DeFuniak Springs)
Walton Middle School (DeFuniak Springs)

Washington County
Chipley High School
Roulhac Middle School (Chipley)
Vernon High School
Vernon Middle School

Santa Rosa County
Central High School (Milton)
Gulf Breeze High School
Jay High School
Milton High School
Navarre High School
Pace High School

Washington County
Chipley High School
Roulhac Middle School (Chipley)
Vernon High School
Vernon Middle School

Legislative Division 3
(16 schools)

Okaloosa County
Baker High School
Choctawhatchee High School (Fort Walton Beach)
Crestview High School
Fort Walton Beach High School
Laurel Hill High School
Niceville High School
Rocky Bayou Christian School (Niceville)

Franklin County
Apalachicola High School
Carrabelle High School

Calhoun County
Altha High School
Blountstown High School
Blountstown Middle School

Gulf County
Port St. Joe High School
Port St. Joe Middle School
Wewahitchka High School

Jackson County
Cot不停地
Graceville High School
Grand Ridge High School
Malone High School
Marianna High School
Marianna Middle School
Sneads High School

Liberty County
Liberty County High School (Bristol)
Legislative Division 4  
(21 schools)

**Gadsden County**  
Chattahoochee High School  
East Gadsden High School (Havana)  
Greensboro High School  
Havana Middle School  
Munroe Day School (Quincy)

**Leon County**  
Chiles High School (Tallahassee)  
Community Christian School (Tallahassee)  
FAMU High School (Tallahassee)  
FSU High School (Tallahassee)  
Godby High School (Tallahassee)  
Holy Comforter Episcopal School (Tallahassee)  
John Paul II High School (Tallahassee)  
Leon High School (Tallahassee)  
Lincoln High School (Tallahassee)  
Macay School (Tallahassee)  
North Florida Christian School (Tallahassee)  
Rickards High School (Tallahassee)  
Trinity Catholic Middle School (Tallahassee)

**Wakulla County**  
Riversprings Middle School (Crawfordville)  
Wakulla High School (Crawfordville)  
Wakulla Middle School (Crawfordville)

Legislative Division 5  
(13 schools)

**Hamilton County**  
Hamilton County High School (Jasper)

**Jefferson County**  
Aucilla Christian Academy (Monticello)  
Howard Middle School (Monticello)  
Jefferson County High School (Monticello)

**Lafayette County**  
Lafayette High School (Mayo)

**Madison County**  
Madison County Central School  
Madison County High School

**Suwannee County**  
Branford High School  
Suwannee High School (Live Oak)  
Suwannee Middle School (Live Oak)

**Taylor County**  
Steinhatchee School  
Taylor County High School (Perry)  
Taylor County Middle School (Perry)

Legislative Division 6  
(17 schools)

**Baker County**  
Baker County High School (Glen St. Mary)  
Baker County Middle School (Maccleenny)

**Bradford County**  
Bradford High School (Starke)  
Bradford Middle School (Starke)  
Lawtey Community School

**Columbia County**  
Columbia High School (Lake City)  
Fort White High School  
Lake City Middle School  
Richardson Middle School (Lake City)

**Nassau County**  
Callahan Middle School  
Fernandina Beach High School  
Fernandina Beach Middle School  
Hilliard High School  
West Nassau County High School (Callahan)  
Yulee Middle School

**Union County**  
Lake Butler Middle School  
Union County High School (Lake Butler)

Legislative Division 7  
(19 schools)

**Duval County (North and East)**  
Andrew Jackson High School (Jacksonville)  
Arlington Country Day School (Jacksonville)  
Bishop Kenny High School (Jacksonville)  
Bolles School (Jacksonville)  
Englewood High School (Jacksonville)  
Episcopal High School (Jacksonville)  
First Coast High School (Jacksonville)  
Fletcher High School (Neptune Beach)  
Hendricks Methodist Day School (Jacksonville)  
Mandarin High School (Jacksonville)  
Mandarin Christian School (Jacksonville)  
Providence School (Jacksonville)  
Raines High School (Jacksonville)  
Ribault High School (Jacksonville)  
Sandalwood High School (Jacksonville)  
Stanton College Preparatory School (Jacksonville)  
Terry Parker High School (Jacksonville)  
University Christian School (Jacksonville)  
Wolfson High School (Jacksonville)

**Union County**

Legislative Division 8  
(22 schools)

**Clay County**  
Clay High School (Green Cove Springs)  
Fleming Island High School  
Green Cove Springs Junior High School  
Keystone Heights High School  
Lakeside Junior High School (Orange Park)  
Middleburg High School  
Orange Park Christian Academy  
Orange Park High School  
Orange Park Junior High School  
Ridgeview High School (Orange Park)  
St. Johns Country Day School (Orange Park)  
Wilkinson Junior High School (Middleburg)
Duval County (West and South)
Baldwin High School
Bishop Snyder High School (Jacksonville)
Eagle’s View Academy (Jacksonville)
Ed White High School (Jacksonville)
First Coast Christian School (Jacksonville)
Forrest High School (Jacksonville)
Paxon School For Advanced Studies (Jacksonville)
Potter’s House Christian Academy (Jacksonville)
Robert E. Lee High School (Jacksonville)
Trinity Christian Academy (Jacksonville)

Administrative Section 2
(156 Schools)

Legislative Division 9
(21 schools)

Alachua County
Buchholz High School (Gainesville)
Countryside Christian School (Gainesville)
Eastside High School (Gainesville)
Gainesville High School
Hawthorne High School
Loften High School (Gainesville)
Newberry High School
Oak Hall School (Gainesville)
P. K. Yonge School (Gainesville)
Rock School (Gainesville)
Santa Fe High School (Alachua)

Dixie County
Dixie County High School (Cross City)
Rains Middle School (Cross City)

Gilchrist County
Bell High School
Trenton High School

Levy County
Bronson High School
Cedar Key High School
Chiefland High School
Chiefland Middle School
Williston High School
Williston Middle School

Legislative Division 10
(20 schools)

Marion County
Bellevue High School
Dunnellon High School
Forest High School (Ocala)
Lake Weir High School (Ocala)
North Marion High School (Citra)
St. John Lutheran School (Ocala)
Trinity Catholic High School (Ocala)
Vanguard High School (Ocala)
West Port High School (Ocala)

Putnam County
Crescent City High School
Interlachen High School
Palatka High School
Peniel Baptist Academy (Palatka)

St. Johns County
Bartram Trail High School (Jacksonville)
Florida School for the Blind (St. Augustine)
Florida School for the Deaf (St. Augustine)
Menendez High School (St. Augustine)
Nease High School (St. Augustine)
St. Augustine High School
St. Joseph Academy (St. Augustine)

Legislative Division 11
(17 schools)

Flagler County
Flagler Palm Coast High School (Bunnell)

Volusia County
Atlantic High School (Port Orange)
Calvary Christian Academy (Ormond Beach)
Halifax Academy (Ormond Beach)
DeLand High School
Deltona High School
Father Lopez High School (Daytona Beach)
Lighthouse Christian School (DeLand)
Mainland High School (Daytona Beach)
New Smyrna Beach High School
Pine Ridge High School (Deltona)
Seabreeze High School (Daytona Beach)
Spruce Creek High School (Port Orange)
Stetson Baptist Christian School (DeLand)
Taylor High School (Pierson)
Trinity Christian Academy (Deltona)
Warner Christian Academy (South Daytona)

Legislative Division 12
(17 schools)

Citrus County
Citrus High School (Inverness)
Citrus Springs Middle School
Crystal River High School
Crystal River Middle School
Inverness Middle School
Lecanto High School
Lecanto Middle School
Seven Rivers Christian School (Lecanto)

Hernando County
Central High School (Brooksville)
Fox Chapel Middle School (Spring Hill)
Hernando Christian Academy (Brooksville)
Hernando High School (Brooksville)
Nature Coast Technical High School (Brooksville)
Parrott Middle School (Brooksville)
Powell Middle School (Brooksville)
Springstead High School (Spring Hill)
West Hernando Middle School (Brooksville)
Legislative Division 13
(22 schools)

Pasco County
Bayonet Point Middle School (New Port Richey)
Bishop McLaughlin Catholic High School (Spring Hill)
Centennial Middle School (Dade City)
Chasco Middle School (Port Richey)
Gulf High School (New Port Richey)
Gulf Middle School (New Port Richey)
Heritage Academy (Zephyrhills)
Hudson High School
Hudson Middle School
Land O'Lakes High School
Mitchell High School (New Port Richey)
Pasco High School (Dade City)
Pasco Middle School (Dade City)
Pine View Middle School (Land O'Lakes)
Ridgewood High School (New Port Richey)
River Ridge High School (New Port Richey)
Saddlebrook Academy (Wesley Chapel)
Seven Springs Middle School (New Port Richey)
Stewart Middle School (Zephyrhills)
Weightman Middle School (Wesley Chapel)
Wesley Chapel High School
Zephyrhills High School

Legislative Division 14
(15 schools)

Lake County
East Ridge High School (Clermont)
Eustis High School
First Academy (Leesburg)
Leesburg High School
Montverde Academy
Mount Dora Bible School
Mount Dora High School
South Lake High School (Groveland)
Tavares High School
Umatilla High School

Sumter County
South Sumter High School (Bushnell)
South Sumter Middle School (Webster)
The Villages High School
Wildwood High School
Wildwood Middle School

Legislative Division 15
(17 schools)

Orange County (North)
Apopka High School
Community School (Winter Park)
Orangewood Christian School (Maitland)
Trinity Preparatory School (Winter Park)
Winter Park High School

Seminole County
Crooms Academy (Sanford)
Forest Lake Academy (Apopka)
The Geneva School (Fern Park)
Lake Brantley High School (Altamonte Springs)
Lake Howell High School (Winter Park)
Lake Mary High School
Lake Mary Preparatory School
Lyman High School (Longwood)
Master's Academy (Oviedo)
Oviedo High School
Seminole High School (Sanford)
Winter Springs High School

Legislative Division 16
(27 schools)

Orange County (South)
Bishop Moore High School (Orlando)
Boone High School (Orlando)
Central Florida Christian Academy (Ocoee)
Circle Christian School (Orlando)
Colonial High School (Orlando)
Cypress Creek High School (Orlando)
Dr. Phillips High School (Orlando)
Edgewater High School (Orlando)
Evan's High School (Orlando)
Faith Christian Academy (Orlando)
First Academy (Orlando)
Freedom (Orlando)
Foundation Academy (Winter Garden)
Jones High School (Orlando)
Lake Highland Preparatory School (Orlando)
New School of Orlando
Northstar High School (Orlando)
Oak Ridge High School (Orlando)
Olympia High School (Orlando)
Orlando Christian Prep School
Orlando Lutheran Academy
Pine Castle Christian Academy (Orlando)
Timber Creek High School (Orlando)
University High School (Orlando)
West Oaks Academy (Orlando)
West Orange High School (Winter Garden)
Windermere Preparatory School

Administrative Section 3
(166 Schools)

Legislative Division 17
(17 schools)

Pinellas County (North)
Calvary Christian High School (Clearwater)
Clearwater Central Catholic
Clearwater High School
Countryside High School (Clearwater)
Dunedin High School
East Lake High School (Tarpon Springs)
Indian Rocks Christian School (Largo)
Keswick Christian School (St. Petersburg)
Lakeside Christian School (Clearwater)
Largo High School
Oldsmar Christian School
Osceola High School (Seminole)
Palm Harbor University High School
Pinellas Christian Homeschool (Clearwater)
Pinellas Park High School (Largo)
Seminole High School
Tarpon Springs High School

Legislative Division 18
(20 schools)

Hillsborough County (South and West)
Academy of the Holy Names (Tampa)
Bayshore Christian School (Tampa)
Berkeley Preparatory School (Tampa)
Blake High School (Tampa)
Jefferson High School (Tampa)
Plant High School (Tampa)
Robinson High School (Tampa)
Tampa Preparatory School

Pinellas County (South)
Academy Prep Center (St. Petersburg)
Admiral Farragut Academy (St. Petersburg)
Boca Ciega High School (Gulfport)
Canterbury School (St. Petersburg)
Dixie Hollins High School (St. Petersburg)
Gibbs High School (St. Petersburg)
Lakewood High School (St. Petersburg)
Northeast High School (St. Petersburg)
Northside Christian School (St. Petersburg)
Shorecrest Preparatory School (St. Petersburg)
St. Petersburg Catholic High School
St. Petersburg High School

Legislative Division 19
(26 schools)

Hillsborough County (North and East)
Alonso High School (Tampa)
Armwood High School (Seffner)
Bloomington High School (Valrico)
Brandon High School
Cambridge School (Tampa)
Chamberlain High School (Tampa)
Durant High School (Plant City)
East Bay High School (Gibsonston)
Freedom (Tampa)
Gaither High School (Tampa)
Hillsborough High School (Tampa)
Jesuit High School (Tampa)
King High School (Tampa)
Leto High School (Tampa)
Middleton High School (Tampa)
Newsome High School (Lithia)
Plant City High School
Riverview High School
Seffner Christian Academy
Sickles High School (Tampa)
Tampa Baptist Academy
Tampa Bay Technical High School
Tampa Catholic High School
Temple Heights Christian School (Tampa)
Universal Academy (Tampa)
Wharton High School (Tampa)

Legislative Division 20
(18 schools)

Manatee County
Bayshore High School (Bradenton)
Bradenton Academy
Bradenton Christian School
Lakewood Ranch High School (Bradenton)
Manatee High School (Bradenton)
Manatee Home Educated Activities Teams (Bradenton)
Palmetto High School
Pendleton School (Bradenton)
Southeast High School (Bradenton)
St. Stephen's Episcopal School (Bradenton)

Sarasota County
Booker High School (Sarasota)
Cardinal Mooney High School (Sarasota)
North Port High School
Out-of-Door Academy (Sarasota)
Riverview High School (Sarasota)
Sarasota Christian High School
Sarasota High School
Venice High School

Legislative Division 21
(20 schools)

Polk County
All Saints' Academy (Winter Haven)
Auburndale High School
Bartow High School
Evangel Christian School (Lakeland)
Fort Meade High School
Frostproof High School
George Jenkins High School (Lakeland)
Haines City High School
Kathleen High School (Lakeland)
Lake Gibson High School (Lakeland)
Lake Region High School (Eagle Lake)
Lake Wales High School
Lakeland Christian School
Lakeland High School
McKeel Academy (Lakeland)
Mulberry High School
Santa Fe Catholic High School (Lakeland)
Sonrise Christian School (Lakeland)
Vanguard School (Lake Wales)
Winter Haven High School

Legislative Division 22
(20 schools)

DeSoto County
DeSoto County High School (Arcadia)
Florida Preparatory Academy (Lake Suzy)

Hardee County
Hardee High School (Wauchula)
Hardee Junior High School (Wauchula)

Highlands County
Avon Park High School
Lake Placid High School
Sebring High School
Walker Memorial Academy (Avon Park)

**Okeechobee County**
Okeechobee High School
Osceola Middle School (Okeechobee)
Yearling Middle School (Okeechobee)

**Osceola County**
Celebration High School
Gateway High School (Kissimmee)
Heartland Christian Academy (Kissimmee)
Life Academy (Kissimmee)
New Dimensions School (Kissimmee)
Osceola High School (Kissimmee)
Poinciana High School (Kissimmee)
Southland Christian School (Kissimmee)
St. Cloud High School

**Legislative Division 23**
(25 schools)

**Brevard County**
Astronaut High School (Titusville)
Bayside High School (Palm Bay)
Brevard Christian School (West Melbourne)
Brevard Home Educated Activities Teams (Palm Bay)
Cocoa Beach High School
Cocoa High School
Community Christian School (Melbourne)
Covenant Christian School (Palm Bay)
Eau Gallie High School (Melbourne)
Edgewood High School (Merritt Island)
Florida Air Academy (Melbourne)
Holy Trinity Episcopal Academy (Melbourne)
Melbourne Central Catholic
Melbourne High School
Merritt Island Christian School
Merritt Island High School
Palm Bay High School (Melbourne)
Park Avenue Christian (Titusville)
Rockledge High School
Satellite High School (Satellite Beach)
Space Coast Junior/Senior High School (Cocoa)
Temple Christian School (Titusville)
Titusville High School
West Melbourne Christian Academy
West Shore High School (Melbourne)

**Legislative Division 24**
(20 schools)

**Indian River County**
Gifford Middle School (Vero Beach)
Oslo Middle School (Vero Beach)
Sebastian River High School
Sebastian River Middle School
St. Edward’s School (Vero Beach)
Vero Beach High School

**Martin County**
Community Christian School (Stuart)
Hidden Oaks Middle School (Palm City)
Indiantown Middle School
Martin County High School (Stuart)
Murray Middle School (Stuart)
South Fork High School (Stuart)
Stuart Middle School

**St. Lucie County**
Centennial High School (Port St. Lucie)
Fort Pierce Central High School
Fort Pierce Westwood High School
John Carroll High School (Fort Pierce)
Lincoln Park Academy (Fort Pierce)
Morningside Academy (Port St. Lucie)
Port St. Lucie High School

**Administrative Section 4**
(207 Schools)

**Legislative Division 25**
(25 schools)

**Charlotte County**
Charlotte High School (Punta Gorda)
Community Christian School (Port Charlotte)
Lemon Bay High School (Englewood)
Port Charlotte High School

**Collier County**
Barron Collier High School (Naples)
Community School of Naples
Everglades City High School
Gulf Coast High School (Naples)
Immokalee High School
Lely High School (Naples)
Naples High School
St. John Neumann High School (Naples)

**Lee County**
Bishop Verot High School (Fort Myers)
Canterbury School (Fort Myers)
Cape Coral High School
Cypress Lake High School (Fort Myers)
Dunbar High School (Fort Myers)
Estero High School
Evangelical Christian School (Fort Myers)
Fort Myers High School
Lehigh High School (Lehigh Acres)
Mariner High School (Cape Coral)
North Fort Myers High School
Riverdale High School (Fort Myers)
Southwest Florida Christian Academy (Fort Myers)

**Legislative Division 26**
(24 schools)

**Glades County**
Moore Haven High School

**Hendry County**
Clewiston High School
Clewiston Middle School
LaBelle High School
LaBelle Middle School

**Palm Beach County (North)**
- Benjamin School (North Palm Beach)
- Berean Christian School (West Palm Beach)
- Cardinal Newman High School (West Palm Beach)
- Dreyfoos School of the Arts (West Palm Beach)
- Dwyer High School (Palm Beach Gardens)
- Glades Central High School (Belle Glade)
- Glades Day School (Belle Glade)
- Gold Coast High School (West Palm Beach)
- Inlet Grove High School (Riviera Beach)
- Jupiter Christian School
- Jupiter High School
- King’s Academy (West Palm Beach)
- Lake Park Baptist School
- Pahokee High School
- Palm Beach Gardens High School
- Palm Beach Lakes High School (West Palm Beach)
- R. J. Hendley Christian School (Riviera Beach)
- Royal Palm Beach High School
- Suncoast High School (Riviera Beach)

**Legislative Division 27**
(25 schools)

**Palm Beach County (South)**
- American Heritage School (Delray Beach)
- Atlantic High School (Delray Beach)
- Boca Raton Christian School
- Boca Raton High School
- Boca Raton Preparatory
- Boynton Beach High School
- Donna Klein Jewish Academy (Boca Raton)
- Forest Hill High School (West Palm Beach)
- Grandview Prep (Boca Raton)
- John I. Leonard High School (Greenacres)
- Lake Worth Christian School (Boynton Beach)
- Lake Worth High School
- Olympic Heights High School (Boca Raton)
- Palm Beach Central High School (Wellington)
- Palm Beach Day School
- Pope John Paul High School (Boca Raton)
- Santaluces High School (Lantana)
- Spanish River High School (Boca Raton)
- St. Andrew’s School (Boca Raton)
- Summit Christian School (West Palm Beach)
- Toussaint L’Ouverture High School (Delray Beach)
- Trinity Christian Academy (Lake Worth)
- Wellington Christian School
- Wellington High School
- Yeshiva High School (Boca Raton)

**Legislative Division 28**
(28 schools)

**Broward County (North)**
- Boyd Anderson High School (Lauderdale Lakes)
- Broward Christian School (Plantation)
- Calvary Christian Academy (Fort Lauderdale)
- Cardinal Gibbons High School (Fort Lauderdale)
- Coconut Creek High School
- Coral Springs Charter School
- Coral Springs Christian School
- Coral Springs High School
- Deerfield Beach High School
- Dillard High School (Fort Lauderdale)
- Douglas High School (Parkland)
- Ely High School (Pompano Beach)
- Fort Lauderdale Christian School
- Fort Lauderdale High School
- Highlands Christian Academy (Pompano Beach)
- Monarch High School (Coconut Creek)
- North Broward Preparatory School (Coconut Creek)
- North Lauderdale Academy High School
- Northeast High School (Oakland Park)
- Pine Crest School (Fort Lauderdale)
- Piper High School (Sunrise)
- Plantation High School
- Pompano Beach High School
- Posnack Jewish High School (Plantation)
- Taravella High School (Coral Springs)
- Upperroom Christian Academy (Lauderhill)
- Westminster Academy (Fort Lauderdale)
- Zion Lutheran Christian School (Deerfield Beach)

**Legislative Division 29**
(29 schools)

**Broward County (South)**
- Abundant Life Christian Academy (Margate)
- American Heritage School (Plantation)
- Archbishop McCarthy High School (Fort Lauderdale)
- Chaminade College Preparatory (Hollywood)
- Community Christian Academy (Plantation)
- Cooper City High School
- Cypress Bay High School (Weston)
- Everglades High School (Miramar)
- Flanagan High School (Pembroke Pines)
- Florida Bible Christian School (Miramar)
- Hallandale High School
- Hollywood Christian School
- Hollywood Hills High School
- Master’s Academy (Fort Lauderdale)
- McArthur High School (Hollywood)
- Miramar High School
- Nova High School (Davie)
- Parkway Academy (Miramar)
- Pembroke Pines Charter High School
- Sagemont Upper School (Weston)
- Sheridan Hills Christian School (Hollywood)
- Somerset Academy (Pembroke Pines)
- South Broward High School (Hollywood)
- South Plantation High School
- St. Thomas Aquinas High School (Fort Lauderdale)
- Stranahan High School (Fort Lauderdale)
- University School (Fort Lauderdale)
- Western High School (Davie)
- Westlake School (Davie)
### Legislative Division 30

(24 schools)

**Dade County (North)**

- Allison Academy (North Miami Beach)
- American High School (Hialeah)
- Champagnat Catholic School (Hialeah)
- Dade Christian School (Miami)
- Dr. Krop High School (Miami)
- Goleman High School (Miami)
- Hialeah High School
- Hialeah-Miami Lakes High School
- Hialeh High School (North Miami Beach)
- Horeb Christian School (Hialeah)
- Mater Academy Charter School (Hialeah Gardens)
- Miami Carol City High School
- Miami Central High School
- Miami Country Day School
- Miami Douglas MacArthur North High School
- Miami Norland High School
- Miami Northwestern High School
- Miami Springs High School
- Miami Union Academy (North Miami)
- Monsignor Pace High School (Miami)
- North Miami Beach High School
- North Miami High School
- Northwest Christian Academy (Miami)
- Washington High School (Miami)

### Legislative Division 31

(25 schools)

**Dade County (Central)**

- Academy for Community Education (Coral Gables)
- Archbishop Curley High School (Miami)
- Belen Jesuit Preparatory School (Miami)
- Braddock High School (Miami)
- Brito Miami Private School
- Carrollton School (Miami)
- Christopher Columbus High School (Miami)
- Design & Architecture High School (Miami)
- Doral Academy (Miami)
- Ferguson (Miami)
- Florida Christian School (Miami)
- Greater Miami Academy (Miami)

### Legislative Division 32

(27 schools)

**Dade County (South)**

- Archbishop Carroll High School (Miami)
- Bay Point School (Miami)
- Calusa Preparatory School (Miami)
- Colonial Christian School (Homestead)
- Coral Gables High School
- Coral Reef High School (Miami)
- Gulliver Preparatory School (Coral Gables)
- Holy Cross Academy (Miami)
- Homestead High School
- Miami Douglas MacArthur South High School
- Miami Killian High School
- Miami Palmetto High School
- Miami Southridge High School
- Miami Sunset High School
- Our Lady of Lourdes Academy (Miami)
- Palmer Trinity School (Miami)
- Princeton Christian School
- Redland Christian Academy (Homestead)
- South Dade High School (Homestead)
- Varela High School (Miami)
- Westminster Christian School (Miami)
- Westwood Christian School (Miami)

**Monroe County**

- Coral Shores High School (Tavernier)
- Island Christian School (Islamorada)
- Key Largo School
- Key West High School
- Marathon High School

Hebrew Academy (Miami Beach)
LaSalle High School (Miami)
MAST Academy (Key Biscayne)
Miami Beach High School
Miami Christian School
Miami Coral Park High School
Miami Edison High School
Miami High School
Miami Jackson High School
Ransom Everglades School (Miami)
South Miami High School
Southwest Miami High School
St. Brendan High School (Miami)
Notes
Notes
**2003-04 FHSAA Board of Directors**

**President:** Nickolas R. Grasso, Principal, Clearwater HS  
**Vice President:** Dave Horner, Athletic Director, Forest HS (Ocala)

- **Charles Bethel**  
  Citizen-At-Large  
  (Miami)  
  Term Expires: 2006

- **Charles Blalock**  
  Superintendent  
  Hamilton County  
  (Jasper)  
  Term Expires: 2005

- **Bob Cotter**  
  Athletic Director  
  Clearwater Central Catholic HS  
  Term Expires: 2006

- **Nickolas R. Grasso**  
  Principal  
  Clearwater HS  
  (Clearwater)  
  Term Expires: 2004

- **Tom Greer**  
  School Board Member  
  Osceola County  
  (Kissimmee)  
  Term Expires: 2005

- **J.M. Holtzclaw**  
  School Board Member  
  Suwannee County  
  (Live Oak)  
  Term Expires: 2006

- **Dave Horner**  
  Athletic Director  
  Forest HS  
  (Ocala)  
  Term Expires: 2006

- **Bruce Irvin**  
  Athletic Director  
  Maclay School  
  (Tallahassee)  
  Term Expires: 2005

- **Link Jarrett**  
  Director K-12 Budget  
  Dept. of Education  
  (Tallahassee)  
  Term Indefinite

- **Marian Krutulis**  
  Director  
  Gulliver Prep School  
  (Coral Gables)  
  Term Expires: 2005

- **Michael Lannon**  
  Superintendent  
  Monroe County  
  (Key West)  
  Term Expires: 2006

- **Jeff Malloy**  
  Athletic Director  
  Oak Hall School  
  (Gainesville)  
  Term Expires: 2006

- **Marcos Moran**  
  Citizen-At-Large  
  (Miami)  
  Term Expires: 2006

- **Dianne Sanzari**  
  Athletic Director  
  Coral Springs HS  
  Term Expires: 2006

- **William S. Ward Jr.**  
  Principal  
  Fleming Island HS  
  (Orange Park)  
  Term Expires: 2006

- **TBA**  
  Citizen-At-Large  
  TBA  
  Term Expires: 2006

---

*No Photo Available*